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A b s t r a c t  

T i t l e :  The M i r r o r ;  a S e l e c t i o n  from Corpus C h r i s t i  

C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge MS 282, 

By : - Gregory E. Morgan. 

S u p e r v i s o r :  

D r  F. C. d e  V r i e s ,  sometime A s s o c i a t e - P r o f e s s o r  

of E n g l i s h ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Auckland. 

September 1990 ,  

Corpus C h r i s t i  C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge MS 282 d a t e s  from t h e  

l a t e  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  and c o n t a i n s  one o f  t h e  s i x  c o p i e s  

o f  t h e  Mir ro r .  The M i r r o r  i s  a n  E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n  of 

t h e  M i r o i r ,  a  ser ies-  o f  Anglo-Norman v e r s e  sermons f o r  

Sundays and o t h e r  l i t u r g i c a l  o c c a s i o n s .  The M i r o i r  was 

w r i t t e n  by one Rober t  o f  Gretham, p robab ly  d u r i n g  t h e  

e a r l y  p a r t  o f  t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .  

E x c e r p t s  from t h e  M i r o i r  and t h e  M i r r o r  have been 

p u b l i s h e d ;  f o r  t h e  Anglo-Norman t h e r e  a r e  a book l e n g t h  

s t u d y  and an  e d i t i o n  o f  e i g h t  sermons,  and f o r  t h e  E n g l i s h  

t h e r e  is  a n  unpub l i shed  e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  and 

f i r s t  twe lve  sermons ( H u n t e r i a n  MS). W e  need comple te  

e d i t i o n s  o f  t h e  Anglo-Norman and E n g l i s h  works; i t  i s  

u n l i k e l y  t h a t  a  c r i t i c a l  e d i t i o n  of  t h e  E n g l i s h  M i r r o r  

would b e  based  upon, o r  even draw h e a v i l y  upon, t h e  Corpus 

C h r i s t i  M S ,  and I have t h o u g h t  i t  wor thwhi le  t o  examine 

a t  l e a s t  p a r t  o f  t h a t  MS because  i t  is  one o f  t h e  t e x t s  

which p r e s e r v e  an  e a r l y  London-type d i a l e c t .  

T h i s  e d i t i o n  p r e s e n t s  a  r e a d e r ' s  e d i t i o n  o f  e i g h t  

sermons. Notes and a  g l o s s a r y  accompany t h e  t e x t ;  t h e  



notes  make l i m i t e d  use of one of t h e  MSS of t h e  Miroir .  

The in t roduc t ion  cons iders  such matters  of palaeography 

e t c .  a s  i t  is poss ib le  t o  d iscuss  when one is  working 

from a  microfilm copy; i t  then covers language ( a s p e c t s  

of phonology, morphology, syntax,  and vocabulary) and 

c i t e s  some analogues t o  t h e  M i r o r / M r r o r .  The i n t r o -  

duct ion and t h e  bibl iography survey what has been w r i t t e n  

about t h e  English work and i t s  Anglo-Norman o r i g i n a l .  
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p. lxxiv
p. Ixxxi
P. xcl

t/t
1,412L
16lLe
27/2

9:r: i?

P.ix Professor Anne Hudson has pointed out that a copy of the Hlroir survLves in
Dodlelan MS Holkham lilsc.44.

p.xti Professor Anne Hudson has pointed out that a separated sectlon of the Rylands
MS survives as NorwLch Cathedral llS 5 ff.1-g.

p.lv The sentenee rrn many MSS u ...r reads poorly; r mean that a scrlbe mlght
easlly overlook a contractlon mark (= n) and make the u ln hls exemplar lnto
g.
L.3: read declension.
L. 222 read lranscriptlon.
The examples of the subjunctlve In I4/ZS atd 24/16 should be explalned as
somethlng llke tthe subjunctlve of unfulfllled hypothesisr.
Read flesch.
nead JEITiT
Probably MS a3elnseld.
The MS readlng may stand, i.e. he wil sein ls tthey wrlL sayr. Thls renders
unnecessary my note Lo 27/ 2ff. on p.95.

27114 I am not now convl-nced by my emendatlon and should prefer the alternatlve
offered on p.198: supply rint and change mercys to a stngular nounr

52ltO The scrlbe probably wrote for3eue and ieai-@as ne.59/4 The verb founden is probably-iT6rm of findEin); iI renders Alt pq_lsrrum.64/2 Read domiil;:- --' 4
64124 Resd nou3t.
6515 Read goode.
TBILZ Probably t{S 99! rather rhen enl.
p.92 Note to t$l2t read r... there ls a cross ln the left-haad margln and what

looks like an lnsertion slgn after wi@. I

p.203 Gradonrs article in the Festschrrft for Erlc Dobsonr pp.39-48.p.2Q4 Haimo of Halberstadt: thffia Ly urgne ls opera ornola
^^ - -^_(Palrologlae Corpus Completus).

pp. 206-207Read Dialectology in LalngrtriLle.
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Preface

Thi.s setrection of eight. s€rrnons has begn edltedL fnorn a

microf,l.lm copy of Corpus Christi Colleg€, Carnbridge ItlS 282.

Quotatlons frorn the !4irqjr are drawn from the Cambridge

MS o,f that work and are not I edited' - see p.84 for the

treatrment of these G1Uotations.

This typescript uses the following special formsi

b thorn

E c,apital thorn

3 yogh

L capital yogh

@ edh

( Note that MS 3 is pri.nted as z in qu-otat{ons f rorn the

AN. )



Abbreviatl.ons

Ab,breviations and sy.mbols used here (e.g. * for an un_

recorde,d f,orm or 
. 
inf , = inf,iniJive) are straightfonryard.

But note the f,ollowing:

AB I J-anEuage AB.

AN Anglo-Norman
Ang- Angrian
CF Central F,rench
CGmc Commo,n Germanic

' e earllr ( reME' etc. )

EETS Early English Text Soclety
EM East Dtid.J-and

ES Extra S'erj.es ( of the EETS )

K Kentish
1; L late (rIOEt etc.); Latin
tAtME A Li4guistle 4tias of Late ttedievar Engrish
INthrnb. late Northumbrian
M Midland
ME t{idd.Le English pfimoE prinritive Old
MED l{iddle EnEIish Dictiona:ry English
Merc. Mercian S South{ern)
Mt Mediaeval tatin SE South East(ern)
ModE Modern EnglJ-str SEM South East:
N North(ern) Midtand.
NM North Midl-and gw south west(ernl
Ntbmb. Northumbrian WM West Mld].and
N!{M North !{est lH,dland ws west saxon
OE Old English
OED Oxford EngLish Dictionary
OF" OId French
OK Old Kentlsh
ON Old Norse
ONF Old Northern French
OS Original Series (ot the EETS)
PE Present day English



lviiil
Introduction

Robert of Grethamrs rMiroirl

The ME prose l4irror has a prorogue and 60 or so ="rrnon= 
1

transrated from the AN metricar gospers and homilies com-

posed, probabry during the first quarter of the thirteenth
century, by one Robert of Gretham. This Robert himself
named his work the Miroir 2 and incruded his own name in
a passage of supplication at the end of his verses:

Ici finissent 1es domn6es
Brefment espun€i e endit6es.
Or pri tuz ki I'oent e dient
Kril pur Robert de Gretham prient,
Ke Deus meintenge si sa vie
Ke par Ii seit en sa baitlie
Ici termine ]-a mireur
Des omelies 1a dulgur. r

we know nothing further about Robert except that
in alr l-ikeri-hood he was the author of another AN verse
work written for the instruction of the taity, the corset.4
That the Miroir and the corset vrere written by the same

chaplain carled Robert used to be thought possibl_e on

the basj-s of linguistic and internal evidence,5 but Lj_nd.a

I'larshalr I s lexicographicar analysis of the two works now

makes the identification probable:

The many similarities and parallelisms listed. between the vocabulary of the Miroir and of

1 Tbe contents of the English I'{sS are discussed below. 2 see14' Y. H. Aitken, Etude sur le Miroir ou les fvangiles des Donn6esde Robert de cret 3 cited rron- aitren
re. Meyer, ttiotice du ns. Douce 210 de la Biblio-
thEqtre Bodlienne A oxfordl Buuetin de 1a soci6t6 des anciens te)<tes
frqsali (1880) 46-83; see
in P. Meyer, rl,es rmnuscrits frangais de Candcridgei Rornania 15 (L886)
236-357; see 296-292. Also Aitken pp.L9-22. Cr. .ffi-Roques 

inhnania 49 (L923) 135-l_37.



('t'x )the much shorter Corset seem to confirm Meverrs
original intuition that Robert of Gretham- and
Robert, chaplain of Alain, were one and the
same Person. o

1
The Miroir' survi-ves in Nottingham University Library

MS Mi LM3 (Aitken's Wl; an early thirteenth century copy

from which some l-eaves have been lost ); Nottingham Univer-

sity Library MS Mi LM4 (Aitken's W2; a thirteenth century

MS in which a copy of the Manuer des p6ch6s precedes a

complete copy of the MiroiE); British Library MS Additionar
26773 (Aitken's L; late thirteenth century - some feaves

lost); and Cambridge University Library MS G.I.1 (Aitken's
U; from the early fourteenth century, this MS preserves

a complete if unreliable version of the Miroir ( except

where one leaf is missi.rg) and also a copy of the Northern

Homily ColLection) A fifth copy of the t4iroir (unknown

to Aitken and not referred to in Linda Marsharl,s study)

exists in Huntington Library MS 903.8

Hl{ 903, a mid-fourteenth century MS which became

the property of Henry E. Huntington in the 1920s, contains
besides the Miroir another text of the ManueL des p6ch6s

attributed to William of Wadington. In L942 Charlton

Laird suggested that the late version of the Miroir in
this MS is important for tracing the transmission of the

6 L' Marshall, 'The Authorship of the Anglo-trlornen Poem Corsetl
laed m AEvun 42 ( 1973) 207-223. 7 For references to prurisrea
@Ens or these MSS see the bibliography. Also Aitken pp.ll-
18. B HM 903 is not nentioned il L. Marshall, A Lexicographical

' (unp.rblished u@
chester University 1971) .



Ir)work into ME: 'HM 903 would seem to stand close to the

manuscript used by the redactor who has given us the Mirrur'
There are three fragmentary texts: Bibrioth€que nation-

ale nouv. acq. fr. 11198; Trinity College, Cambridge MS

8.14.39; and a MS in the library of the Cathedral Chapter

at York, MS 16 . K. l-4 . 10

Aitken's study of the MSS known to her concluded

that 'tout essai de groupement des manuscrits soulEve

des objections quIon ne saurait ni m6connattre ne fai-re

disparaitre ' 
11 - none of the four principal MSS was copied

from any of the others, and so no 'classement s0rement

attest6, qui pourrait servir de base i une 6dition critique'
presents itserf. l2 Aj-tken took Nottingham university MS

Mi LM3 as her base MS, but Linda Marshall prefers Notting-
ham univeristy MS Mi LM4 and defends it against the charge

that it offers J-ess dependable readings than the oldest
MS. 13

If rGretham' does not clarify where the
'lA

composed, ^= its language and contents assign

the early thirteenth century:

Miroir was

the work to

The biblical passages in the Miroir are amongst
the earliest French gospel trfrilations extant,
and the work as a whole is an early example
of the spate of didactic works in Anglo-Norman
which followed upon the decrees issued by the
Fourth Lateran Council I 12J5, followed in L222
by the Council of Oxfordl.rl

9 C. G. Lalld,'Five tlew Gretham Sernrcns and the Middle Brglish l"li-rn:rl
ge Associatton of Anerica 57 (L942)

6ta-631. r0 kobably onry the fj-rst of ttnse was ever a ccnplete
Mjroir: the others had only the exernpla. ll Aitken p.17.
rT ruid. on Aitkenrs deficiencieJ see Roques L36. 1.3 tGrshart



(xi I

(1971) pp.8-10. 14 E. EkrfaIL ed., The Concise o<ford
English Place-I{a[€s (fourth ed.; Omom
@ pp.5-6. ls to=srnaLl- (19iffi see!
Bp.7-8. orl the cilltura1 and lnstoral backgtrorrr-ld ef. F. I(eqrnl_er,rlixElurlar j-n Conteu<t (Tiflcingen lg84) 1p.24-59. -



College, Cambridge MS 282; Bodleian Library MS. Holkham

misc. 40 ( from the late fourteenth or early fifteenth
century and contains among other pieces a complete copy

of the Mirror); Glasgow University Library Hunterian MS

250 ( from the late fourteenth century and has a complete

version of the Mirror except that a leaf has been rost
from the end of the last sermon); British Library MS Harley

5085 (although the end of the text is missirg, the Mirror
proper remains intact; fourteenth century); Magdalene

Co1lege, Cambridge MS Pepys 24gB (among the many items

in this MS from the mid-fourteenth century i-s a copy of
the Mi-rror one sermon shorter than the other versions ) ;

and Rylands Library, Manchester MS English 109 ('Cent.
xv ( 14 3 2) 'L7 although the Mi.rror seems to be written in
one fourteenth and one fifteenth century handi this is
a badly damaged text that probably once contained. along

with its other Engrish and Latin pieces a furl copy of
the Mirror). In addition to these major texts, Dr Anne

Hudson has discovered the introducti-on to the Mirror in

The rMirrorl

The l,lirror survives in six MSS.

Cambrj-dge University Lj-brary MS Ii.6 .26.LB

MS Royal l_8 B.xxiii j_s a mid-fifteenth
of L7 4 foli-os written in several hands .

(x'<.'r. )

16 Th."" are Corpus Christi

century volume

It contains 35

16 For a convenient sumaq/ see T. G. D-rncan, rThe l4iddre Engrish
Uirror and its Manuscripts'-l4idd.Ie figlish Studies P::esented to lrtornran&:rvrs eds D. Gray and E. c. stanley (o<ford l9B3) pp.1ra-r20.
EE--G- sane author'i A tanscription and Ljnguistic



lxiiil

Introdrrction and Firsrt nrtglve Sgrrro-.ns of Hlrnterian I"lS, Version
(unsrbfi-shed B.Litt. t pp.venAffiIioeraphy ., 17 M. R, JarEs, A rre

of the tatix
(ir{ancbester 1921) p. 305.
hrrcan (1983) p.115 note 1.

in tle Jotn Wlards at



(x,tu ILatin sermons and other miscellaneous theologicat and

ecclesiastical pieces in that language, a copy of an Eng-

lish sermon delivered by Thomas wimbledon, three sermons

from Mirk's Festia]., two English exempla, and some 5l
Engrish sermons of unknown and obviousry varied author-
ship. Although woodburn o. Ross edited these 5l sermons

for the Early English Text society,19 it does not seem

to have been noticed in print that three of the 5l items

come from the Mirror.
The Royal MS dates from c.1450 but it is clear from

references within the sermons that most of them were com-

posed well before that date:

The state of the text is in harmony with what
might be expected if the sermons themselves
were written 1378-L4L7, the MS. was not copied
until about 1450, and the sermons were handled
by more than one copyi-st in the meantime.2O

rn trying to determine which of the sermons are like-
ly to be of common authorship, Ross found that,more or
less convincing internaL evidences I set apart six groups

of sermons in which the pieces are by the one author.21
This internal evidence consists of such matters as how

the sermons are constructed (e.g. the presence or absence

of introductions, concluding passages and prayers; of
the formal divisions which distinguish runiversity'or
rmodern' sermons; and of various internal repetitions,
as when the speaker draws to a close and recalrs his theme)

and the stylistic similarities between them ( excramations,

the formulae by which the speaker addresses his audience,

19
20

W. O. Ross ed.,
Ibid. p.xl.

Ittidd]-e Erglish Sernpns (HrS C 209; f940).

-

zL ID.r_O. p.xrx.



I xu)
how the author phrases his material, and the like). The

intended audience is important: some sermons are more

learned than others and this relative erudition may consist
in citing authorities other than commonplace Biblical
ones and in referring to them by name. some of these

sermons were directed at dignified audiences: an exalted
personage is mentioned. The theme of particular sermons

is sometimes of interest. For exampre, only a few of
the sermons in Rossrs edition are based on the rntroit
of the Mass - most take their text from the ord or New

Testament.

Each of Ross's groupings (i.e. the six groups in
which common authorship may be dj-scerned) is made up of
sermons which occur in sequence in the MS. The sermons

which I have identified from the

IV, sermons 28-30:

Mirror constitute Group

These sermons are but slightly 1onger than thoseof the preced j-ng group, and should possibly
be included in it. Sermon 27 , regard,ed as be-longing to Group III, is designed for the first
Sunday in Lent; and the sermons of the presentgroup were written for the second, third, andfourth Sundays respectively. Again, nos. Zgand 30, like the seimons of tne pleceding group,
do not contain quotations from non-eibticlf
authorities. But against these reasons foruniting groups three and four stands an objection.
Sermons 28, 29, and 30 present identical kindsof material in identical frameworks. Each sermoncontains simply the gospel story, dD interpre-tation of it, a single illustrative narrative,
and a brief apolicat j-on of the narrative. Thesesimilarities among sermons ZB, 29, and 30, sharedby no other sermons in this volume, not only
make it seem rather likely that they were written
by the same man, but al.so tend to set them apart
from group III.22 '

22 lbid. p.>o(ii.



Two pairs of quotations

Ross I s sermon 29 is in fact
for the third Sunday in Lent

the Mirror begins:

( xur. I

will be' enough to show that
another version of the sermon

with which my selection from

vexed with
and deffe,

Eis man bat Seynt Luke spekep of wasiij feendes. He was blynde, dombe,
and lost in pe feendes service.

pe wiche man betokenep all_ mankeend bat com of
Adam and Eve. Man was fulfilted of pe fend when
bat he forsoke God and be-com pe fJendes man.Blynde was Adam when bat he sawe pe eddere andconsentid to is entizement. Eis eddur was pe feend,
bat com to begylen hym. Def6 he was when pat heharde hym and ban brake pe commaundement of God.
Dombe he was when he spake to pe eddur and left
Goddes worde. For no man bat is in d,edely synne
may weII here God. -)2

Ross 146/L3 -J

- ttpis man bat Seint Luk tel1ep of , wip pre eueles
he was gretlich acumbred: he was blinde and dombe
-.t d lorn purh pe f end, and bitoknep al mankinde
bat com of Adam and of Eue. Man was fulfilled ofpe fendes whan he forsok God of ri3t 1if, whan
lr: bicom pe fendes man and forsakep pe Lord bathim made- Blinde was Adam whan he Jeile pe naddre
and bileued his enticementes, for pe serpent was
be fend bat come for to bigylen him. And d.ef he
was whan he herd him and brak pe comaundemenc ofGod. Doumbe he was whan he spak to pe naddre andleft Godes word, for no man bat iJ in synne ne
may wel heri God.

Mirror 2/13

It was ons a common womman pat had a bropur pat
was an ermett, a good man pat longe tyme had lyveda good liff and served God with good wi1l. Andon a tyme he com to visite is sustur. And herehe com to hure she had warnynge of is commynge,and lefte alt hure lemans and vente a3eynJ ny*with a good semblant

Ross L48/L9

tlHit bifel so bat an hore had a broper pat vrasa good man bat long had j_n hermitage serued, Godwel and wip good wil. He come for to visiten hissuster and for to sauen here. Ac er he come tohere, of his comyng sche was warned toforn. And
whan bat sche herde bis, sche 1efte alle here
lemrnannes and went out a3ens her broper and re-
sceyued him wip good semblant.

l4irror LI / 9

23 r have not reproduced. editoriar itarics etc. in these passages.



lxviil
Because of some omissions and conflations the text of

the sermon in the Royal MS is shorter than that in the

Corpus Christi MS; there are no significant additions
to the version in Royal, and passages therein deleted

are common to Corpus Christi and the AN. The principal
differences between the two texts of the English sermon

are found in how they handle the reading from Luke. In
Royal there is an j-ntroductory. comment of a kind not used

in the Miroir or the Corpus Christi MS:

pe gospell of bis day tellep a fayre myracle,
and is rehersed be Seynte Luke, bat oure Lord
did in pe londe of Ierusalem, what tyme bathe walked here bodely, here in erthe.

L46 /7

Royal then summarizes Lukers account:

Oure Lord, he seip, vppon a tyme cast out a
dewel-l oute of a man. And he was dome j-n bat,
bat he had mad pe man dombe pat he was dwellynge
in.

]-46 / L0

By contrast corpus christi and the AN recount all of Luke

11,14-28. And the sermon as it appears in the Royal MS

has been further shortened through the deletion of two

lengthy passages in the discourse (in my edition S/Z-6/3
and 6/8-I0/24).

TextuaJ' variations between the Corpus Christi and

Royal sermons are not surprising, but evaluating them

must of course await a criticar edition of the Mirror.
The tendency in the Royal MS is towards simprifying the

sermon by suppressing repetitions and el_aborations. For

instance, compare the following excerpt with 3/22-4/I
in my edition:



lxviiil
Now we goye to glotenye, now to pride. and in-
to many opure vices bat oure flesche louep and
entices vs to, and we see opynly Fat we goy
dayly pus parlousty.

L47 /9
r have mentioned that Ross regarded this sermon as

one of three pieces that he couJ-d distinguish from the

other homiries in his edition. Ross,s numbers zg and

30 are also from the Mirror ( in the corpus christi MS

they are found on f.28rb and f.33vb respectively) and

furnish evidence that these three sermons share the same

line of descent as the corpus christi text. Furr renderings
of the gospel passages in Ross I s zB and 30 suggest that
the brief synopsis substituted for Luke LL,14-29 in 29

is a rate reduction. Ross's number zg contains a single
sentence introduction rike the one in number 29 and once

more the sermon is shorter than the correspondi.ng one

in the Mirrori the speaker in the Royal version recalls
his theme at the end of the homily - this differs from

the corpus christi. Again the exempla match. Ross's

number 30 lacks an introduction; the exemplum and first
person pronouns are as in corpus christi, but once the
exemplum is tord the sermon in Royal works rapidry to
its close.

These correspondences not only hold interest for
students of the Mirror but honour woodburn Rossrs critical
judgment. without knowing about this connection between

his three sermons and the Mirror he detected the shared

authorship of the pieces in his Group IV; his comments

on them, although not extensive, accurately classify the
Mirror generally.



(x.r.x )

In L850 the editors of the Wycliffite Bibte noticed

and made short quotations from the Harley MS of the Mirror:
A very early colJ.ection of postills occurs

in a book called The ltirrur, in the Harl. MS.
5085. They are upoiE@lets for the Sundays
and some of the principal feasts of the year.
The preface shews the writer to have had just
views as to teaching the gospel in English,
and not to have been free from apprehensionrn
of blame or mj-schief to himself in conseguence.--

A. C. Paues published her description of the Holkham MS
.)C

in L9O4,o' and then in l-916 Hope Emily A1len demonstrated

that the Mirror 'bears a very close relation to the Anglo-

Norman l"li-roir ascribed to Robert of Gretham'.26H"r limited
access to the AN prevented Al1en from fixing exactry the

relationship between the ME transration and its =orrr.".27
G. H. Gerould had already drawn attention to ra connection

which r have just discovered between the Anglo-French

poem entitled the l"liroir and the North-English Homily

Collectiorr';28 but Gerouldrs note does not refer to the

ME l4irror and j-n any case the resemblance between the

l'liroir and the Northern Homj-ly corlection is not anything
J-ike that between the AN verses and the prose Mj-rror.29

Margaret Deanesly included the Mirror in her chapter

on Biblical transrations contemporary with Lolrard writings:

24 J. Forshall and F. Madden eds, The Holy Bible . rnade frcnr
the Latjrt Vulgate by Jotrr lfycliffe an
four vols; I p.xiv. 25 See A. C. Paues ed., A Fourteenth Centu:rr
English Biblicat Version (canbridge 1904) p.xiv. m
'n'vo rE@lations fiqn the anglo-tirrrnan' l&dern ph-ilo1ogy
13 (1916) 16s-169 (74L-745). 27 AILen raprked f::crn sections of
the pern printed in Meyer's articles. See the bibtiography.
28 G. H. Cerould, 'The }Iorth-English Hornily Co|lectionr l,todern Ianguage
I.lctes 22 ( 1907 ) 95-96. 29 See M. Deanesly, The tollard Bible
and other l,Iedieval Biblical Vgrgroqs (Canbridge f-9m

ci'"i" in"i;i"ki-te fz- 
"tL-.) 

three
vols; I p.73



(xx )

The prose translation and homilies which are
modelled upon Robert of Grethamrs Miroir
contain, apparently, no Lollard teacEEg
or phraseology. . The translator made a
fairJ-y close translation of Robertrs prologue,
and made use of the subject matter of his homilies,
but he apparently made his own translation of
the gospel text, no doubt with Robert's verse
translation before him. The version is not
Iiteral, like the early Wycliffite version,
but much freer, and suitable for recitation
in the pulpit: the translation - _of the whole
Sunday go-pe1 precedes the homily.30

More recently T. G. Duncan has worked on the Hunterian
?1MS"* and pubtished 'a pilot studyr of the relationship

between the six MSS of the Mirror.32 Mr Duncan,s article
finds two stemmata in the copying of the work: certain
inconsistencies aside, the Bodleian, Harley, and Rylands

MSS belong to one of the branches. and the pepys, Corpus

Chri-sti, and Hunterian MSS to the other. The essav con-

cludes:

an edition of this substantial. though hitherto
unpubli-shed Middl-e English text should be based
on PIepys] or BIodleian], the choice depending
on evidence from comparison with the Anglo-
Norman Miroir as to which, on balance, offers
the morffithful vers ion of the original Eng-
Iish transJ-ation. A minimal, though adequate,
textual apparatus would normally need to record
only substqqtive variants and only where p and
B differed."

Corpus Christi College, Cambridge MS 282

This vellum MS preserves a complete text of the Mirror
(now sJ-ightly imperfect) written
late f ourteenth ."rrtrrr,r. 34 

The

30 Deanesly pp.31-5-316.
authorrs 'lrlctes on the

in a single hand of the

writing, a semi-cursive

31 See Duncan (L965). AIso the sane
Language of the Hunterian l4S of the l,t-i-rrorl

Mittei-l- 59 (1968) 204-208 and 'A Middle Frglish
Linguistic Reviser' lrleu ische l[itte 82 (1981) L62-L74.

34 M. R. Janes,32 Dr:ncan ( 1983 ) p.l Ib p.126.

Co , Cambr (Carnbridge 1912) II p.
of Co ChristiA Descr ve Ca of the t"lSS. in the L



Ixxilchancery or court hand, is very uniform and clear; the
scribe used brown int<.35

The volume measures approximately 260 x 19Omm and

the written space approximately zLz x 140mm. There are
L39 folios and the collation is: iii, uB (wants 1,g), b8-

Rs- (wants 6-g), ii. The foliation adopted in this edition
numbers the MS as it stands now: f. Lr is the original
f-2r or p.3. Mr Duncan records that the catchwords are
complete except where the MS lacks the eighth leaf, but
on the microfilm copy they are not visible in every .u=".36
The mediaeval signatures cannot be seen at all on the
fj.lm and nor can mod.ern pencil numberj-ng on the gathering=:7
Sometimes a light cross, certainly not written in ink,
shows up on the microfilm, e.g. at the end of the last
line on f.32vb.

Pagination in reddish-brown crayon appears on the
recto pages: the first, originally second, recto is
numbered three but no arlowance has been made for the
other missing leaf - fifteen follows thirteen. A reaf
between 145 and r47 lras omitted in the pagination and.

is now inscribed 146(A) in pencil.38 some of these page

numbers remain crear on the microfilm, most do not.
The writing is in double columns and begi-ns berow

the top line. Frame 1ines, which are single rulings with_
out decoration, are in brown crayon often hard to see

on the microfirm. A change occurs at f.7Lr when this
and all subsequent pages have 42 J.ines instead of the

35 See Dturcan (f965) p.xix.
p.xix. I'4r D-rncan explajns thatrletters and minims in red
brown ink - rnany trinned away' .

36 Ibid. pp.xviii-xix. 37 rbid.
there are tqo systens of sj.gnatr:res:

ccnpleter and lnurrlcers and nrjnins in
38 rbid.



lxxii)44 which are usual thitherto. writing lines are rured.
when he eras copying his text the scribe left spaces

for the decorated initials to be written in afterwards;
this is apparent from the t5-ny guide retter beside each

big capital. These elaborate capitals as well as the
majuscules in the Latin incipits and Latin quotations
are plainly the scribe's work. Each sermon opens with
an initial in blue and frourished in red; these l_etters
are four Ij-nes high and ten to tweLve letter spaces wide.
The rubrics which precede the sermons are in red ink and

the paragraph signs in either blue or r"d.39
Although it is difficutt to judge such matters from

a microfilm, it seems that the scribe made few erasures
or alterations, and very l"itt]-e other than A tale ( to
indj-cate the begi-nning of an exemprum) has been written
in the margins. Here and there the MS shows some

signs of damage to the surface of the page and the scribe
has sometimes avoided writing in certain places. And

there are some small-scale revisions; unnecessary letters
have apparentry been removed. on f.6ra, for exampre,

the first person pronoun ich has twice been altered to

i ( although the first instance is not as certain as the
second), n seems to have been removed from the end of
the infinitive helpe, drrd a p has been partially erased
from holdeF rholds | , presumabry in order to make the form

subjunctive. (For exampres in this edition see L5llo.)

39 Ibid. for ilforrnation on colours.



lxxiiilThe scribal hand is upright and tidy. Ascenders are
hooked or fulry looped, never forked, and the current
form of q with the curved back is used. Descenders do not
usually touch letters on the line below, but when letters
on different lines do tip each other a smaLr diagonar
bar has sometimes been inserted between them. Both rong
rc and 2-shaped r appear, the latter regurarly after o

and occasionally following a simirarly rounded. letter.
Long r descends just below the line and may have an extra
flourish on the shoulder. A particularly marked frourish
often occurs on this letter at the end of a word and might
represent -re. 2-shaped r often has a hairline tail,
and hairline strokes may be drawn from other letters
from the bar of t, for example. Lower-case g shows the
variety of forms normar in a MS of this date: a well-formed,
compact short s occurs finally, sigma-shaped s ini-tialry
and, rarely, finally' and long s (a wedge-shaped downstroke
with a hooked rather than looped top) in a1r positions.
Long g and f are for the most part distinct. The f descends

below the line but has no taj-l. Although it generarry
has a cross on the right side of the downstroke only,
the cross can sometimes be seen on the reft too; when

it slants upwards the cross may connect with the head

of the €.
rn this hand p and p cannot be confused. The p has a

more or less vertical, though wedge-shaped, downstroke;
in p the stem curves and/or slopes from reft to right.
In p the bow is distinctly rounded, closing with a cross
to the stem and frequently traversing it; p has an oblique_



( xxiu )ly shaped bow that connects with the bottom of the stem.

The letter y is often dotted. Generalry the o (of obtique
though stitl quite rounded construction) and e are easily
distinguishabre. A more elaborate form of e may be found

at the end of a rine: the curved downstroke curls upwards

agai-n to tip the head of the letter. Minim retters are

usually unambiguous, although there is the occasional
doubtful form - James transcribed the first word on the

first extant page as prolonge but Mr Duncan gives it as
AAprolouge.=" The i may bear a slanting'accentr.

capitars are either a srightly rarger form of the
miniscule or in some cases (e.g. C, E, H, O) similar to
it but with a distinguishing downward curve or horizontal
stroke- some letters, however, have a special capital
form, e.g. A, D, G, or the !. which rather resembles a

modern q. A bigger, decorated initial is usuar at the
beginning of a sermon though some are found elsewhere,

wj-thin the prologue for instance (f.3vb). Sometimes a

particurar miniscule form is undoubted.ly intended as a

capital, €.g. the smalr uncial m used initiarly in a proper

nounr Of the digraph ff.
The Tironian nota is a flourished downstroke which

is crossed; it stands for et in Latin quotations and,

when written with across the top, for English and. This
- sign serves as a general mark of abbreviation and not
sorely to show that m or n has been omitted ( consider,

40 Janres (1912) and D:ncan (1965) p.xix.



(xxul
for example, Ihil, Ih;,41and the doubtful forms discussed

under rEditorial method'). per- is often written as p with
a bar across the descender. pro- is commonry abbreviated

to a p in which the bow continues through the downstroke,

turns, and touches or passes through the stem a second

time. The raised 'Lombardic or Merovingian open g

resembling . cc I indicates a contracted s or syrrable
which contains that letter.42 Superior ! represents -dt,
and a rising flourish which curls J-eftwards to end j-n

a short downstroke stands for -g or -.".43 Superior signs

represent -ri- and -(o)ur(e), respectively a small down-

stroke and a flourished c-like mark. A traditionarly
shaped, not current, -us sign is ,r=.d.44

Apart from the extensions to various letters when

there is space to take up or a capital j_s intended (e.g.
the leading curve on !, g at the end of a li-ne), obscure

fl-ourishes are added erraticarry to certain consonants,

notably g and k, when they occur finally in a word and

regardress of where in the line the word comes. This

is

the ever difficult problem of the final -e that
is sometimes indicated by a tag or tail atTached
to the preceding consonant (which, however, in
some cases is entirely meaningless). . .45

Editors must often interpret such tags and flourishes
arbitrarily ( see rEditorial method' ) .

47 See C' Johnson and H. Jenkjrson, Hrg]-j-sh Court Hand (olcford L915)
tr^lo vols; I p.>o<iii. This i-s one of those slncial cases wtereby
a contraction stands for tnon-contenqnrary strnllings, usually of C,reek
originr. 42 lbid. I p.3, 43. Ibid. I p.59. 'points to be
noticed with regard. to this sigr are that, praced o\rer p, it always
stands for -re; that it is not so used r+ith other rettErs. . . .'
44 lbid. I pp.59-60. 45 C. E. Wright,
(Oxford 1960) p.><vii. Cf. Johnson and

ish Vernaoilar Hands



Paragraph signs are the c-shaped type.
(xxu.c )Deletions

are few but an error is sometimes cancerled or expuncted.

words whj-ch run over two lines are either hyphenated by

means of a diagonal hairline or simply divided without
a hyphen. A light insertion mark is sometimes visible
when the scribe has added a word to a completed lj-ne.

Poi-nting is the scribe's basic form of punctuation

for both pauses and stops, and has other uses - e.g. points
are usual- on either side of a Roman numerar. points sit
above the rine or just touch it, and vary from a right
dot ( it is likery that many such dots are not points at
alr but are due to the scribe's resting his pen) to a

definite mark of round, ovar, or . shape. Less common

punctuation signs, all of them employed more randomly

than modern usage allows, are the comma (a dj-agonar hair-
line frequently accompanied by a point), the colon (a

sign of short, longr oE final pause as werr as a device

for introducing allegoricar expranations and the like),
the punctus elevatus (used sparingly, e.g. f.104vb), and

a sign like a big modern comma (presumabry a final stop
made in two movements - see f .Ll-Ovb).

Contents of the 'Mirrorl
on the third ftyleaf 46

contents are ]-isted in a

but probably that of the

of the Corpus Christi MS its
hand which is not the scribe's
person who did the pagination.

46 see Drncan (1965) p.:cviii. This fryleaf is verlun but the otters
are nndern paBer.



Ixxv.r.,c IThe list identifies each sermon by its incipit and/or

the Sunday or festj-val to which it belongst it lists all
60 sermons but not the prologue, and .then it makes an

error when it gives the r^rrong page number for the last
piece. The contents of the MS are the prologue; sermons

for the first four sundays in Advent; a sermon for the
first Mass on Christmas Day; one for Epiphanyi sermons

for the first four Sundays after Epiphany; a sermon for
Septuagesima Sunday; one for Sexagesima Sunday; one for
Quinquagesima; sermons for each of the four sundays in
Lent; a sermon for Passion .sunday; one for palm sunday;

one for Easter Day; sermons for each of the five sundays

after Easter; a sermon for Ascension Day; one for the

Sunday within the octave of the Ascension; one for Whit

sunday; a sermon for each of the 2s sundays after pentecosti

a sermon for Annunciation Sunday; a sermon for the High

Mass on christmas Day; one for the common of an Apostle;
one for the common of a Martyr; one for the common of
many Martyrs; one for the conrmon of a Confessor; and an

epistle for the Sunday of euinquagesima.

A few points must be noted here. The sermons for
the second, third, and fourth Sundays after Epiphany are
properly for the third, fourth, and fifth sundays respective-
Iy. The sermon for the twenty-second sunday after pentecost

appears under the rubric for the twenty-third, and vice
versa. The sermon for the first sunday after pentecost

i-s entitled Fe first sundai after whit sundai, bat is,
be Trinitei the next 24 pieces are numbered from whit sunday,



lxxviiilnot from Trinity sunday. when James wrote his description
of the l{s he overlooked the sermon for the High Mass on

Christmas auy.47

The contents of corpus christi correspond to those
of the Hunterian MS except that the latter correctry assigns
the sermons for the sund.ays after Epiphany.48 e"py= has the
post-Epiphany and post-pentecost sermons properly headed

and in their right order, but lacks the final sermon.
The remaining MSS differ more noticeabry from the corpus
christi text; even when the sermons themserves correspond
there are various discrepancies in how they are rubricated
and ordered. The Holkham HaLl MS contains not onry the
prologue and all 60 sermons but some fourteen items in
add'ition to the text proper. Harrey preserves the prologue,
the 60 main sermons, and some of the extra materiar in
Holkham. Although a good deal has been rost from the
Rylands MS, it seems that it once included the prologue,
59 of the 60 sermons (it missed the fifth one), and some

of the pieces appended to the Holkham and Harley versions.
This summary shows that none of Laird's Inewr sermons

is unique to the corpus christi MS.49 grrt their importance
is this: five pieces near the end of the Mirror ( the
sermon for Annunciation sunday through to the common of
many martyrs ) are not found i-n any copy of the Miroir
except HM 903.

47 Janres ( 1921) .
Drncan (1983).
inforrnation and nrade

48 I draw ulnn Dr.rncan (1955) pp.vi-:cnri and
49 Art. cit. Iafud worked frun inccnplete

a few slips; see Duncan (1965) pp.><vii-xviji.



Language

I In the following survey

Irx'tx)

I have concentrated upon the

sermons in this edition, but for the sake of an interesting
comparison sometimes cite a form found el-sewhere in the

MS. These examples are located by folio number. Because

the page and Ij-ne numbers are not given for the forms

drawn from the edited pieces, the reader must consurt

the glossary when necessary. l

( i) Phonology (necessarily putative)
1. ME [a] is the reflex of:
(a) OE a in closed syllables: e.g. abbot, arwes (lOE

ar(e)we < ON *arw-, 9r), aschen, gadre, last(e) adj.,
wasche.
So too caste < ON kasta, but in ME texts keste(n)
occurs as both pr. and pa. The forms of rcast' in
this MS include caste inf., kesten (f.5va), casteb
pr. 3 "9. , kesteb ( f.7ra) , kast( e) pa. sg. , kest
Pa. sg. & pJ-., cast(en) pp., kast(en) (f .7 5rb).
DrArdenners explanation has ON kasta as an early
borrowing > IOE *kestan through the analogical sub-
stitution of ist for non-English 5st. Verbs of the

v-

16stan type historically had E (l&stan< CGmc *laistjan)
but 6 was first developed in pa. forms and then

RNlevelled. -" Although this theory accounts for AB

keastan etc., it might not hold for texts from other
areas and periods:

The difficulty of explaining the ME forms of
cast generally is probably due to the attempt
to make one explanation fit all dialects. But
kasta was probably adopted in di-{ferent regions
End not treated everywhere alike.5r

DrArdenne was able to show that in dialects which
offer sufficient evidence for the variation between

50 s. R. T.
Iuliene (ETS

O. drArderme ed., be Liflade ant te Passiun of Sei:nte
G 249; l-961) pp.f59



txxxlcaste(n) and keste(n), the distribution of e forms
does not support Luick's assumption of kEste by analogy
with verbs like r6ste, which had a in the preterit".S2
In some varieties of ME the originally weak I castl
might have fal-ren in with strong verbs of class Vrr:
e could then have been transferred to the pr.53 Morsbach
suggested that the sibilant had a rai-sing influence
on the vowel of the pr. =t"*.54

Gadre < OE gad(e)rian or ged(e)rian (Luick Sf61). For
aschen (<OE ascan) and wasche (< OE wascan) see Luick
S161 - cf. wescheb pr. 3 sg. (f.12vb): ME wesche(n)
< OE wescan.

(b) oE !, o before a nasal consonant in crosed syrrabres
(but not before a lengthening group): e.g. bigan, by-
nam( e) , can, fram, wanhope, whan.
For o variants see ME [o]. Fank n. and Fanked show

i- Voiceless nk did not normally cause lengthening,
although in Kent and surrounding di-stricts voiced
nk resurted in p5nk etc.f,t w.lr.r,berg thought that the
vower was lengthened before voiceless nk + vower
(Liedholm p.4).

In OE banne, bonne and hwanne, hwonne
o>a and then this a>lWS ae, Ang ..56 Hence
occasional- ben ' then, ( f .52ra, f. t3 lra )

'thencer has probably been affected by
of ME henne (<OE hionan); OED s.v. thenne,

unstressed
ban beside
. bennes
the vowel

then.

(c) OE a in closed
group): e.g.
sat, was.

Gadre and

syllables (but not before a lengthening
after, aImes, dt, bar, brak, gras( e) ,

gedre forms occur: the a spellings < OE

52 K. Luick, Historische Gr vol- I parts
1 & 2 (Oxfod Eergr-s view, iiteAin drArdenne p.161. 54 cited in p. Gradon ed., Dan Michel,s Ayenbiteof Invryt vol. II (ffirs 06 278; LgTgl p.24. Sem



55 R. Jordan, Hi
Heidelberg 193a) S fuim.

s333.

txxx,c )

'Arthr:ur and Merlir' (tlppsala 1941) p.1.
ttelenglischen Grarnnatik (second ed. ;

; Ixi
Granrnar (O<ford 1968) s337, s38o; 5363 Anm. 4.

, Old English



lxxxiilgad(e)rian or ged(e)rian and th. g ones < ged(e)rian,
probabry under the infruence of oE (t6)gedere (<*-gaduri
by double umlaut; Campbell 5203, OED s.v. gather v. ).
Reste n. < oE rest or rest; restqn < oE restan or restan.
whaber and the unaccented form wheber < oE hweber and
hweber. The form fasteb pr. 3 sg. 'fastens' goes
back to OE festan; cf. festned pa. sg. (f.4grb) < OE
f estnian.

In pa. sg. forms like bar and sat the graph a
represent t;l < on i in the pa. p1. Levelling
behind breke pa. sg. and bed pa. sg. besid.e
and bad.

could.
l-ies
brak

Some e spellings might point to a particular dialectal
development. In heruest (for OE herfest) e could be
either the reflex of OK e for OE e, or WM e produced
by second fronting (Campbell 5203 and note l). But
in Luick's view the incidence of ME heruest in areas
thatotherwiseshowa<oE€EsuggestsoE*herfest<

**heorbist (SfgS Anm. 3). pans, pany, and -man pL.
(womman rwomen', hirdeman ? rshepherdst ) preserve
SE an < OE an (other dialects have en < OE en). OE en,
en arose from the front mutation of s before a nasal
consonant: an > aen, and then in most districts Een > en
under combinative infl-uence (Campbel-l S193]_t"*n
53 63 and Anm. 2l .57 Cf . peni and -men pt. Examples
of the development to en will be found among the
reflexes of OE e before lengthening groups.

57 See C,radon pp.24-25. Also K.-c.
nutated a) before nasals and OE €

The
South-Eastern

tofOE

e75): particular pp.13-16 on
and london. rnconsistencies occur: for exanqile, jrt sir orfeo (ed.
A. J. Bliss; Oxford 1954) the m:tation of OE a befGE--nasal is
always e, rBut in other pieces written by this scribe a is connon,prticuGrly in the word pans "1Ence" ': 

-(p.>arii 
note 5 ) . Forthe spread of pans beyond SEE Jordan S33 Anm. L.



(d) OE ear Ang. gn, a (unless 1engthened
group): e.g. aI( Ie), armes rarms'
pr. 2 sg., calues, chaf, dar,
schaI, smartliche.
e variants sometimes occur,
There is no trace of WS ea
in 3af pa. sg., etc.

lxrxiii)
before a lengthening
(human body), art

fa1le, haIf, harpe,

smertliche (f.30ra).
a palatal consonant

e. g.

after

oE lengthening before lengthening groups did not
always take place (Jordan S59), and so to the above
we may add afterward, toward, hard, harder, at".58

(e) Shortened OE E: e.g. agilten, agon, aske(n), halwen,
shortening in these words preceded the d.evelopment
ofoESrttl.

Shortened OE e: e.g. adrad, agast, amadden, clannesse,(f)
1ad, lasse, laste( n) , wraben, wrabbe.

e varj-ants, €.9. clennesse (f.2ra), lestThere are
rl-east' (f.
naddre.

115va) beside l-ast, neddre (f.53ra) beside

The graph a is ambiguous in laste(n), but probably
represents n leverred from the pa. rather than sE
1E1tor oE ; (Luick 5363 Anm. 6). Ani tended to carry
weak sentence stress, particularry i-n its adjectivat
function, and ME had ini (cf. Jordan S25 Anm. 3)
beside re-lengthened 5ni ( Dobson s6 ) . ini has been
shortened from 82, tFl, or K E (Dobson S70).

(g) OF a: e.g. armes rweaponsl , catel, chalices, charged,
chastieb, pacience.

58 E. J. Dobson,
1968 ) two voJ-s ;
of a before r.

Wulciation tsoo-tzoo (second ed.; ocford
s+J and S44 sul:vey strnradic and ]_ater lengthening



2. ME [e] is the reflex of:
(xxx.r.u )

(a) oE e in crosed sylrables (but not before a lengthen-
ing group): e.g. best, fed, helle., helpe(n), Ieggen,
benche(n), wedded.
Similarl_y egge < ON eggja. Although brenne(n) appears
to be of Scandinavian origin (ON brenna), its forms
might disguise a native deveropment with metathesis
from OE beornan (OED s.v. burn .r.1). For tel raised
lil in brinnilnlge vbt. n. (f.l8ra) see Luick S379
(and see below).

Togeder(e), togedre resulted from the second fronting
and front mutation evidenced in the dialect of the
Vespasian psalter: primoE *_gaduri > _gadere > _gedere
(Campbell SZ03; though cf. Luick Slgg Anm. 4). To-
gyder(s) shows the raising of e > i between g and
a dental, a process rmuch more common in eModEr (Dobson
S77i cf. Luick S3Z9 and Jordan S34).

Bernes belongs here if it has e rather than tel before
rn.

Blesful has the e of blesse v. substituted for the
i of the noun.

OE y (but not before a

beggen, beried, dede
stede.
And so left imper. sg. beside Iiften inf. (ON J.ypta )

I'lot all of the words risted necessariry show a straight-
forward deveropment from oE y. The refrexes of oE
bencan and byncan became so intermingred in ME that
abencheb could easily have e < OE e (cf. OED s.v.
athink v. ) . l4eche( I) might have € ( y, e < i, or t:f
< i- (Jordan 536). oN verri has influenced wers.
For steringe and beried see ME tFf. In blebelich(e)

(b) lengthening group) : e. g. abencheb,
'didr, ferst, meche( 1), sennen,



(OE ttlbetlce) the stem
*blybelice < btibetice

( xxxu )

vowel is probably e<y (i.e.
U1ibetlce; Jordan S36 Anm.

2), but see (d) below. In ferber (for OE fur@ra
adj-, furGor adv.) e has been acquired. from ferbren
v. (On fyr@riin); before the group r@r the vowel
would not have been subject to lengthening.

oF hurter apparently entered English early enough for
the stem vowel to share the development of OE i,
cf. hirteF pr. 3 sg. (Jordan 5230 Anm. 4t. OED =.r.hurt v. : I the variants in -€r, -or, are mainly due to

disturbing infruence of r upon the preceding vower,
and dide < OE dyde, but for OE dede see Campbell

s768.

the
Dede

(c) oE eo in closed syrlabres (but not before a lengthen-
ing group): e.g. derknesse, fer, hennes, hert(e),
l-eme, melk (WS meol(o)c) , -self , sterre, swerd,, werk.
An o spelling may occur, e.g. work (f.53ra) and workes
(2o/r7) beside werk - work was of ws origin (Jordan
Sf5 ) . Seben < OE seobban and siben < OE sibban.

Lt{SandKior y in sel- accounts for -silf beside
S325, S326). Similarly sj-luer, though-se1f (Campbelt

i forms found outside the area in which ser- > sir-
courd be due to scandinavian influence (oN silfr) 19

Leme sg. has its vowel from OE leomu p1.

(d) Lowered i: e-g- brebelich(e)(but cf. (b) above), deche
(dic<OE dic), wecked (f.45rb) - cf. diche, wicked.
Dobson S80 details evidence of this lowering in F1E,

against Luick's berief that it was principalry an
eModE development (Luick S542, 5543; cf. Jordan 536).
MED cites one exampre of deche: that it is from Trevisa's

59
two

E. Bjdrlcnan, Scandinavian Loan-wgrds in Engrish (Flalre 1900-1902)
Enrts; pp.lf



translation
development

Irxxu,r. )

of the Polychronicon befits the 1argely SW

( Dobson ibid. and LALME I Dot Map IL6ZI .

(e) Shortened OE E, ME t5l: eueninge,
pa. sg. & p].., r"Ur.
There are sometimes alternate
beside neddre (f.53va). We may

for almost see I,tE tgt.

(f) Shortened OE g (including 
_g

blesse, brebren, Ester, grettest,

f16sch( e) ,

forms, €.9.
assume i in

left(e)

naddre
almest;

Ang. *efnung should have produced initial i
shortening, but the vowel was influenced by the
t?l of euen revening'. Lqft(e) may show ;
ened from K 6 or t;l acquired from leue .t"l
5363 Anm. 5)

through
t:f or
short-
( Luicke

(g)

son 58 and 59 for ME variants with long vowels.

Shortened OE Eo: e.g. deue1, fel,
prest.
Quantity is often uncertain in such words - for example,

a long vowel, butthe simplex feeqde might have had
wourd have been affected by the i of ME frendschip
etc. (Dobson 59). And the raising of tel > [i] is
evidenced, e.g. brest (f.BOrb) beside brist (f.g1ra),
prest beside pristes ( f. 86va ) .

by smoothing) : e. g.
swetter. See Dob-

frende, lemman,

weaxan ( the
e and e with

Ang. a and

(h) OE e(a)h: wexe(n) etc. The ea of OE

result of breakirg) was in IOE smoothed >

palatal umlaut ( Campbell S223, 52Z4l .

WS e forms alternate in ME.

( i) OF e: e.g. amende(n),
present, werre.

(j ) OF ue: see ME tel.

certes, conuerted, oressen,



3.
(a)

t xxxviil
ME lil (often spel_t y) is the reflex of :
OE i (but not before a lengthening group): e.g. bidde,
bigynnen, blis( se) , drinke, fisch, swich( e) , til
( lNtlunb. til < ON til_ ) , wike, vrite( n ) .
similarry skil(e) < oN skir. For wete(n) and like cases
of lengthening and 1owering see ME tel.

Forms which have the reflex of OE iht are, e.g. ari3t,
di3t, mi3t, ni3t. In bri3tnesse Ang. e ( < eo by
smoothing) > i through palatat umlaut (Campbell 5304
et segg- ), and ri3t (oE l6oht) shows that the umraut was
'a long-operative tendency, which courd inte:nrene
after the shortening of vowers before groups of two
consonants' (Campbell 5310). Conventional spellings
might hide the gradual ross during the rater four-
teenth century of the fricative quarity in ht (3t)
accompanied by the tengthening of til > til: cf. the
spelling liteb (sO/16) beside ]i3tep (oE lihtan).

(b) OE y (but not before a

biggen, birden, filIe,
Stintte urirchet n \

Sometimes the exact development of a
Litel < oE fitef or ritef; chirche <

cyrice; swich(e) < swilc or swylc.
Wike < OE wicu, woukes (f.25rb) < OE wucu.

form is doubtful.
OE cirice or IWS

first, Iist, miche( 1) , synne,

lengthening group): e.g. agilten,

And so liften inf. beside 1eft imper. sg.
Other forms that alternate wi_th e ones
besie (f.22vb) beside bisy, pet beside
f .94vb ) , sennen beside -grn."(_nl . And
variants, e. g. worchen ( f.76rb) beside

(oN lypta).
are, e. g.
pit (both

likewise g
wirche ( n )

53l6), hu1le (f.l5va) beside hille (f.Z6ra)
inflected OE byr@ne, hence the short vowel
s206).

. Birden
in ME ( Jordan

( on oE y retained before r even in ws see campbelr

ws, and especialry rws, deveroped an unrounded vowel
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in cining for cyning, and so king might show i <i.
Biggen < OE bycgan, lWS bicgan. LWS mycel (y . OE 1)
lies behind meche( 1) and moche( L) ( o = [ul ) , but
miche( 1) < WS mycel and/or OE micel. Chirche < OE cirice
or lWS cyrice (for such words see Campbell S31B).
Litel < OE fitef or titet, bisy < oE bisig or bysig,
and swich(e) < OE swilc or swylc.

For hirteF pr. 3 sg. beside herten inf, see p.xxxv.

(c) Shortened e(o): e.g.
siknesse. For 'sickl
r:r-

(b) above), sik(e),
has also seke, i.e.

Ii3t (see
the MS

(d) Shortened OE i and i: e.g.
v

chidden, CrLstendome,
diche, fifti, filp(e), hid(de),

(e) OF i: e.g.
<OF or AN

also relef <

A form which should
very easily acquire

have had a

a long one

chynche, cite(e), princes.
*relif cf. OED s.v. relief.

britti, wymmen.

shortened vowel might
through analogy.

For
The

relif
!,1S has

OF relef, relief (f.35ra).

4. ME [o] is the reflex of:
(a) OE o in closed syllables (but not

OE o was not lengthened
cdrn( e) or t0l through
546). Dobson S15 note 1

beside a form with [o],

ing group): cok, corn( e) , folk( e )

before a lengthen-
, folwe(n), forb,

God, hors, morwe.

So too schort, which in some OE dialects had a glide
after the palatal (Campbell S1B1).

before rn and so we have

later lengthening ( Dobson
points out that ME had f6rb
probably on the analogy of



OE forbian.
w5fa( e) and
not undergo

Furb < OE

n5ta had

furbor ( Jordan 53s o"f:-f,'.
weak sentence stress and did

ME

the
is

J-engthening.

scorn and scornen had ; or
development of these

obscure (OED s.v. scorn

t?l (Dobson S13), but
(from OF escarn etc.)

in closed syllables
group): e.g. from,

forms
sb. ).

(b) OE a, o before a
(but not before
mon.

nasal consonant
a J.engthening

ME fram < OE fram,
the influence of
MEoforOEg,e
elsewhere: see, for
in this l,IS a forms
pa. sg. (t .23vb ) .

from; S from was developed under
fri ( <oN fr'a; tuick 5367 Anm. Zl .(

is most common in WM but occurs
example, LALME I Dot Map L76. But

are usual, €.9. mani(e), wan

(c) Shortened

(d) Shortened
For these
quantity

oE 6:

ME Io]:
words
see ME

(e) OF o: e.g. acorde,
Similarly force and
consonant see Jordan

softe.

Vve.g. h61i, 16rd, s5ri.
in vrhich the vowel is of uncertain

tol.

confort, Ios, noble, Iobben.
ordre, but for I before r +

5227 and Dobson S13 and SL6.

5. ME [u] (often spelt o) is the reflex of:
(a) OE u (but not before a lengthening group)

acursed, come(n), ful, kunnyng (cf- o
conne pr. pI. (f.7Ara ) ), Ioue( n) , schu1,
wonen.

some of these sperrings might disguise N, EM lowering
and lengthening of u > t6] in an open sylrabre (shown
in some MSS by -oo- ) . On this irregular ME develop_
ment in word.s like sgqe(n) and loue(n) see Jordan S3g

: e. g. aboue( n),
speJ.ling in
sone 'son' ,



and Luick S393; cf. Dobson SlB.
lxL)

In durst(e) the vowel of the inf. and pr. pI. has
beensubstituted .for oE o- Levelring operated freerl-
among the forms of rshalrr, and so we find schul
? pr. s9. ( u from the pl. ) . schal pr. pI. ( a from the
sg.), EDd schulde pa. sg. (formed from the pr. pl.).

Mordreb pr. 3 sg. < OE morbor D., but the 9 probably
has u value because of OF murdrer; u for original
o h/as aided by the preceding labial (OED s.v. murder
sb.; cf. murder v. ).
but cf. AN turner. put

between

Turne < Og tdrnian or tfrnan,
< OE *putian or pftan, and

the latter seems to explain forms with i, e.g. pitten
pr. pI. (f.5va) (qE! s.v. put v.r;.

Wors and worb are of WS origin (*wursa<vryrsa; wur@),
and simitarry worrd(e) < lws wur(u)td. or worord, ani.
suster (< swustor). Forms which have 9 <OE eo are,
e.g. werldes (f.glvb), !9rs_, rverschipen (f.l07ra).

Womman sg. beside wymmen pl. shows eME i rounded.
w and m ( Dobson Sg5 ) ,

( b) oE y: e. g. anhungred,.^ corn€ n. , moche( l ) , trusteb ( oE
*trystan < ON traust n. ), o, wor*.=.
Anhungred ( < oE ofhyngrod) was undoubtedly influenceo
by Iu] in the reflexes of oE hungor and hungrig.
Come n.< OE cyme but was assimiLated to come(n) v. (OE
cuman; oED s . v. come su . I ) . wort nrrg. might
have o f rom the pd. , but n.oi*r, shows rounding
from ME i (Dobson s85) or lt{s y (cf . !,rs nylle etc.;
Campbell S265 ) Worm < OE wyrm or wurm.

60 c. T. Onions ed., The Gfod Dictionary of English(o<ford 1969) s.v- trust. 
-



(c) Shortened OE [: e.g. but(e),
Shortening occurred in but( e)
and in buxum because of the
o spellings for these words
variants.

lx/-l
buxum (OE *( ge)birhsum) .

because of
consonant

are merely

weak stress
group. The

orthograph.rc

(d)

(f)

Shortened tol
Lo I an woro,
u < IWS wurd

: spelling does

and in fact the
( Dobson 518 ) ;

not distinguish i from
graph o could represent
cf. worm in (b) above.

(e) OF o, u: cuntre, curious, discumfit, encumbred.,
Discumfit preserves original u; for OF con-
on L) cf. confort.

suffre ( n )
( based

OF ti: e. g.
The reflex
ME Ie].

custome, iugge ( n ) , studie.
of OF hurter has been discussed under

(g) OF ui: a

thongized
form such as languissen
tfr] or a shortened vowel.

could have monoph-
Similarly fruschinge.

6. ME IAI is the reflex of:
(a) OE a in open syllables: e.g.

hate, make, name, schame,

fare, forsake( n), grame,
take( n) ( J-OE tacan

< ON taka), waker.
There was variation between old infrected forms ( tri-
syrlabic: short vowel) and uninfrected ones (di-
syllabic: ]-ong vowel ) ; see Luick S392. Lengthening
faired in a form such as toscatereb. And against
Jordanrs view that the suffix of mani(e) (<OE manig,
menig) kept the stem vowel short, there is clear
evidence of irregular lengthening ( Dobson S6 ) .

(b) OE e in open syllables: fader, water (f.2vb).
From the modern pronunciations of these words it
is plain that in each case there was a ME variant
with i subject to tate lengthening ( Dobson S6 ) .



lx/-'il
ME had witer and tider partly through the absence
of lengthening in trisylrabic oblique forms and partly
because rengthening was hampered by the following
syJ-J-abic consonant.

bare (here barefot ) has tel from i lengthened
forms; similarJ_y 3ate ( t;l )

disyllabic inflected
OE gatu pI.

(c) oE ;. rr is not likery that agast, amaclden, raste(n)
late inf., wrabbe, etc. show sE tal for oE 6: instead
the graph a probably represents a shortened vowel
or a newry lengthened one. cf. ME tFr below. Late inf.
and lateb pr. 3 sg. (beside rete(n) and leteb) could
have SE t5l ( Jordan 55O ) , but other explanations
for the spelring are possible: the rong vower might
derive from oN 16ta, or the a might in fact be short-
ened 5 from the imper. sg. of the native verb ( Luick
5354). Cf. Ek op. cit. and LALME I Dot Map 1156.

(d) amys, ]-ane.

ME

in

oN 6:

(e) OF a when long: e.g. abateF,
state.

7. ME tgf is the reflex of:
( a ) OE e before lengthening groups:

feld, sende, wende inf.
On the variation between tel and E

see Dobson 59 - vowel ql.ntity
to determine.

blamen, caue, stabl,e,

e. g. ende , endeF,

through re-shortening
before nd is hard

rn words like fabre a following sylrabic consonant
sometimes prevented. Iengthening ( Dobson 56 ) . Saf
(beside (saui (f.5tvb)), sauelich, sauen, etc. have I;l
through ME monophthongj_zation of Iau].

Sterneliche and erpe have the reflex of OE eo

on

when

lMEIengthened ( for sterneliche see Jordan S70;



. lxt_iiil
tErl > tErl see Luick 5431). Erbe had tFl, but afso i
and lME t?f before r (Dobson 58). The group ngr
kept the vowel short in the compar. forms 1enger
and strenger(e) , and by analogy in lengest superl.
ngb prevented lengthening in strengbe and lengben.

Words with OE e (WS ie, i, y) after
are, e.g. 3eld(e) and schent. We

( tgl ) but shortened. schEnt. Forms

in i{S shared the development to t;l
so elde.

a palatal consonant
may assume 3el-d(e)

which had i-mutati-on
before I groups:

(b) Lengthened and lowered i in open sylJ_ables: e.g.
clepe, euel(e) (<OE yfel), l-eue(n) 'live', vnderneme!,
wete( n) .
In the e forms of 'Iive' V., which alternale
with lyuen etc. ( < OE lifian), the graph e possibly
represents taf as a result of lengthening and lowering.
But e might stand for tgl: in this case leue(n) would
have developed from OE forms with eo ( leofast pr. z

sg., Ieofab pr. 3 sg., leofode pa. sg., etc. - WS

and Merc. forms for earlier liofast etc., the products
of back mutation). And so clepe with til or tgl.(
(LuickS357, S358 Anm.,S394) and cleued with tgf or tFf
(< OE cleofian; Jordan 574 ) .

Euel( e )

does not
ifel OE yfel ( Luick

here: its vowel
5393 Anm. 3).

is from the pI.

fed.e(n), felep. fet( e)
adv., kepe(n) r eu€rTl€1 seche,

(c)

belong

OE 6 of any origin: e.g.
greneb, 3er( e) , her( e)
wene.

So semed < ON scema.

On ME tgl beside [el in eke (the open vowel from un_(.
smoothed Ea, the close one from smoothed !f see
Dobson s119- rn 3er(e) the open/close contrast arose



lxLw l
because of ws diphthongization after a paratar, Forms
which had WS Ie (the i-mutation of 6a) belong here, €.9.
chese, 3erd, here( n) ( cf. heere (f.22vb) and like
spellings in that part of the MS), nede.

Heng, wend(e)'believed', w€p, etc. had E. swEte (tel) but
swetter compar.

schipe n. pI. 'sheep' (beside schep(e)) is either
N or < WS scip (Liedho1m p.93; Jordan SZg; Luick 5255
Anm. )

The long vowel in a3en(s) resurted from the loss
of OE g and compensatory lengthening.

1(d) OE E^ (non

e. g. dede

'eveningr ,
rwerer.

1(e) oE A'
t:1 or
Ieden,

-WS A) appears
rdeedr, drede,

as e, j-.e.
ete pa. sg.

a < Gmc ai) appears as
areren, g.!ene, ech(e)

t:f or t21:
& pI., euen

Leche, lete( n) , seli, speche, ber, were(n)

whar( - ) besi-de wher( e ) mi-ght be an exampre of sE
lal . oE ; (Luj-ck s362, Jordan s5o). But oE had
hwEr and hwir, so that ME whar(-) probably developed
X under reduced stress ( Luick ibid. Anm. Z) . Similarly
war subj. pa. sg. 3 although SE t;l is possible, the
graph a is likerier to stand for i levelred < e in the
indic. pa. sg. (cf. Liedholm pp.64-66). Late inf.
has been discussed under ME 15l. The spelling supports
a J-ong vowel in lete(n), but for ME let(t)e etc.
cf . OED s.v. let .r.1.

(by j--mutation < OE

tg I t e. g. al-m5st,
e, i.e.
, hele n.

lere, redy, S D., teche(n)
And so too sete (< ON s6ti 1 .

Shortening
consonant
r in euer

sometimes
in flesch( e)

occurred before
and because of

l4E redy could

the palatal
the syllabic
have a lono( Dobson 58 ) .
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vower from the uninflected disytlabic form or a shorr
one from oblique forms ( Dobson Sg, Jordan S24 Anm. 3 ) .

er < OE er. ME ar is a blend of ON 6r and OE *Er.
shortened 6r (OED s.v. ere adv., pr€p., ana coni.J

ME

or

Aknes came from the oE dat. construction on cneo(wu)m,
but presumably had the vowel of the nom. ( on a }ength-
ened vowel even in the OE dat. see Campbell S549).
Cf. on knewes ( f. 1 lrb ) , on knowes (f.102rb), etc. ;
and simiJ-arry tre(e) (f . rra, r.0/3 ) beside trewes
(f .5ra) and tlcsrqs (f .52va) <Of tr6o, trEow.

(g) Raised ME t?r. For this lME development see Dobson
5122. Sereb might have tal before r.

(f) OE Eo: e.g. aknes, bete(n)
3ede, held, lese, leuer,
ON jf had the development
meke (Jordan Sg4). Erbe
development of Eo: see (a)

pa. pI., dere, deueI, flen,
se( n) , bef, wex pa. sg.

of oE Io > Eo > t;1, hence
and sterneliche sia=ed the
above.

entre n., frere,

despeplen.
same development as native

- 41
wM, s t6l. --

(h) OF e when long: e.g. charite, cite(e),
pere.

(i) OF ie: e.g. biseged, enterliche, febIe, greuen, marer.
susteyne has been artered under the influence of
verbs with the diphthong tei].

(j) OF ue: deo1e, deelfulliche,
The OF voweL underwent the
eo; I in puple and remuwe <

6l K. Bn:nner, An ortline of Midd.le Eqglish Granmar ( translated by c.
Johnston; Odord 2B).



B. ME [e] is the reflex of:
(a) OE e and eo in open syllables:

breken, ete( n) inf. , euen adj. ,

e. g.

3et(e) ,

bedes,

lxlvil

bere( n),
hele 'conceal' ,

, and

length-
s2s).
( see

r?r
tFl
had

heui, lened,. mete, speke( n ) .

The trisyllabic forms herien, heried pa. sg.
herijnge vbl. n. would not have been subject to
ening. For nEui see Dobson SB (against Jordan
t"lE stede (<OE stede or styde) had E, til, or tel
Dobson S10 ) . Beried and steringe probably show
Iengthened . J in an open syllable rather than
< i. e < OE y was principally SE, but before r
wider currency (Dobson 575).

In wrakeb pr. 3 sg. ( beside wrekeb; OE ryn ) either
a has been transferred from the pa. (i if < sg., t;l
j-f < pI.) or else it represents a purely orthographi-c
variant for t?l lengthened< d, just as tFI .OE a may
be written a in l4E.oz wrike n. might have affected the
verb.

The reflex is of OE e(a), not WS i following a palatal
consonant, e. g. for3eten, 3eue( n) ( although it is
true that spelling cannot distinguish tFf from tgf
Iengthened and lowered . i in open syllabJ-es). 3if
subj. pt. might be a SW form, but need not be - i
forms were cofirmon in ME even outside the WS dialect
areas, which raises the possibility of Scandinavian

6?j-nfluence""and/or analogy (1 of OE niman extended
to its antonym) - see Luick S1Z2 and Anm. 2, Sl73
and Anm. 3; Jordan 579 Anm. L. Cf. 3eft n. beside
3ift ( f.34rb) , 3iftes pI. beside 3eftes ( f.4Ova ) .

62 M. M. b.g. The (lrbnasha, Wisconsin
a fuII account seeL944) p.168. Also Luick

Bjcirlcrmn pp. 154-156 .



('b) oE ;1 and &2:
been discussed

the reflexes
under ME tel.

lxlvii)'these vowels haveof

def,

) see

deb(e),

ME I9T.

(c) OE Ea: e.g. bete inf., bred,
Leue n. , guede, vnnebe( s ) .

On eke and 3er(e) ( tel or t;l
see ME tuil- 

r <

(d) OF e when J-ong: e.g. bestes,
tetes, trecherie.
On variation in
S8; and similarly
trecherie.

feste, preche( n) , pres,

vowel quantity before st see Dobson
v-t?l or e before ch in lecherie and

aIyue, arise( n) , bIibe, idel, Iiche,
whi, while, wif.

of the word
discus sed i-n

ere, lepeF,

For sle(yn)

(e) AN tgt< lell before d.entals: e.g. acresen, ese (beside
misais), p€s, plesen.
Such forms are considered under ME tei1.

9 - ME tll is the reftex of:
(a) OE 1 and y before lengthening groups: e.g. bj-ndeb,

blinde, child( e) , fynde(n) , firrge., kinde, bing( e) .

chirder and chitdren, for example, were excluded
from lengthening but were doubtless influenced by
the J-ong vowel in the simplex. In finger t Il was
affected by early shortening before the group p9,
assisted by the unrengthened vowel in infLected forms.

(b) oE i:
1ikeb,

e. g.
swJ-pe,

Wiles n. pI. had ME [i], but the origins
are obscure
Bjorkman).

(OED s.v. wile sb.; not

ritef; whi < oE hwi,Litel < OE fitel or or hwf.



(c) oe i: e.g.
SimilarIy

forbi,
skies

lx&viiilhideb, pride (lOE priae < OF prud.).
( < ON ski). For 'fire' see ME t[l.

(d) oE ig and !g:
tiles.
-i remained
in ME ( Jordan

e. g. AImi3 ti, bodi, drie, fifti, rib,

in lOE but was subject to shortening
S136 Anm. 2; Luick 5443; Dobson S275).

Stei3e inf . , which joined cl_ass
ME ( Long p.261, probably has a
just possible that the spelling
( Liedholm pp.104-105; Jordan S97,

II strong verbs in
diphthong, but it is
is an inverted i one

5279 Anm. ).

possible examples see !48 [eil.

(f) OF i when ].ong: e.g. aspien, atired, cri(e), delit(e),
discumfit, hermite, paradys, trecherie, viIe.
Beside despise(n) and despit(e) the spelrings despesen
(f .7 4va) and despete (f .6rva) suggest red^uced stress
on the second sy1lable.

(e) ME Iei]: e.g.
these and other

hie, lien 'te11 lies'

10. ME tgf is the refLex of:
(a) OE o before lengthening groups: e.g.

word.

liers. For

bord,3olden pp. 
'

rn word the vower courd be tir or u spert o < rws wurd.

(b)

Gold should have had
the g variant which
Dobson Sl3. For the
in wold(e) etc. see ME

OE o: e.g. anober,
flodes, forsok( e)
Similarly croke <

t he long close vowel, UrrJE,
underwent lengthening t tPl see
probable failure of lengthening
lol.

bihoueb,
, good( e),
ON kr6kr.

brober,
loke,

Cristendome, do( n) inf.,
sone adv. , tok( e) .
lOE h5re < ON h6ra.Hore



I r{tx )

In many of the words that belong here the vowel > il
by either 1OE, eME shortening (e.g. anober; cf. Dobson
S15 ) or irregular ME shortening (e.g. brober and
moder with t?f or [u]; Dobson S18). Forms which
retained a long vowel developed t[]; this distinguishes
modern shortenings from IOE, ME ones because tul > t[]
occurred after the unrounding of [u] > [A] (Dobson
536 et seqq. ).
Noyber (beside nober) shows the influence of un neiber.64

(c) Raised t5l: (possibly) two, who.
This N, EM raising made its mark on the standard
language only in the combination of consonant + w

+ tg1. otherwise the raising was sporadic in final
position (e.9. go), before labia1 consonants, and
before dentals (especially r, e.g. more and, from
AN, glorie). See Dobson Sl47 et seqq. and Jordan
s4s.

(d) OF o next to a labial: e.g. pouer(e) 'poor', proue(n).
Proue(n) is traditionally assigned til, and Dobson
536 note 3 points out that ME prove with tgf occurs
in a rhyme which dates from before the 1engthening
of u t tgl in open syllables. In Dobsonts view this
supports taking prove( n) as a 'semi-learned form'
influenced. in OF or ME by L probo, or subject to
variation between g in popular loanwords and 9 in
more learned ones, But remuwe (cf. remuuen (f.138vb))
probably has til or u.

11. ME lol is the reflex of:
(a) oE a, o before lengthening

fo]-d, hond, 1"*b, stonde(n),
So too bondes (<ON band)
wrong < ON *wrangr, rangr).
,^Fn L--5 1.

groups: e. g. amonges,

strong( e) .
and wrong(e) (<lOE wrang,
For bondes cf. OE, eME bend

(OED s.v. bend sb.')

64 So Tolkien's glossary
Prose (O<ford 1970) s.\N.

in K. Sisam ed., For:rtsenth Centr::1 Verse &

noiber and neyther



tllThe o' spellings in these words might disguise sub-
sequent shortening > 5. For instance, cf . Lied.holmr s
evidence from rhymes in the Auchinleck MS:

The nature of the rhymes also prevents us fromreaching any definite conclusions as to theirquantity. MlidlLlandl and S texts still havemostly long vowels before lengthening consonantcombinations in the t4th c., whire the N forms
became shortened at an earlier date. . . .65

See Jordan S31, Luj-ck 5429, and Dobson Sl3.

andswarian )

stress in OE (Campbell 577) but in
e)-asticity of accent $ras possible, .66

l?l is the reflex of Ang. a before Id, e.g. colded,
holde(n) (note the stray forms haldeb pr. 3 sg. (f.9vb)
and heldeb f .20va ) , hundredf ord, ord( e ) ( orde and erd.e
Ithe erderly' both appear in f.15ra), tord. serde pa.
pl. (beside solden pa. pI. and sold pp. ) was a ME

development with the vowel of the pr. stem.

The consonant
handlinge, and

group ndl prevented
a remained short in
also, the verb had

lengthening in
answer( e)d (<OE

carried initial
ME 'a certain

hope,
1.

(b)

65 op. cit.
It4odern Tirres

p.10. 66
( Iondon 1964 )

OE o in open syllables: e.g. chosen, forboden,
ouer. And perhaps 9o1e: see Bjcirkman p.179 note
The length of the vowel i-n a form rike born (beside
bore pp. (f .II9ra), boren (f .l_O2ral, and iborn (f .

104ra)) cannot be known for certain because syrlabic
n often, but not invariabry, curbed lengthening (Dobson
S13); and so af6rn, bifdrn (bifdr(e)), and lO*.
spelling i'ai".*= u ;n vower in a;;a , rot ( s 1, ;
this was the resurt of rengthening in oblique forms
( Dobson ibid. ) , In bodi lengthening was discouraged

M.. 
^Sch.lauch, 

Thr: Englistr Langiuage jn
p. rd.



by
t',tE

of
cf.

(c) OE E: e.g. almost, aros,
go( n) , hole, lof, mo( re) ,

who, whos (f.96vb) beside
Also fro < ON fr6.
Bobe < OE bA be or
OE *clEbian (OED s.v.

the suffix ( Jordan S25 Anm. 3 ) ,
bodi beside inflected USaies
a new nom. sg. from the gen. or
uSaiticn(e) adj. e adv.

tu)
but we may suppose
and the formation
p1. ( Luick S392 ) .

see Dobson

ordeyned, os.!,

Tresour( e) is
or l?t.ut

Dore had two values in ME: IME til
an open syllable (ME duru < OE duru)
lengthening in an open syllable (ME

for earlier dor <OE dor; Dobson Sf55)

< lengthened u in
and Io] through

(
doqq by blending

bihoteb, bitokneb, brod,
ston( e ) ( but stan ( f. 13rb )) ,

whas ( f.96rb) .

oN b6@ir. Cl-obe(n) apparently
clothe v. ).

In many supposedly tol words the vowel could be short
v<

or long. l"tE h61i was due to the inf luence of in-
flected forms on the nom. In the case of sdri (<

oE sirig) the modern pronunciation ( short vowel 
-o.ror"intervocalic r; Dobson 547) suggests ME 6, and Luick's

theory is that the vowel was affected by the ; in
sor( o)we ( 5369 Anm. 7 ) . L5rd could have a short
vowel acquired from unsyncopated ME louerde etc.
(Dobson S13). In namore (beside no more) 5 i.s due
to weak stress.

Final lol miqht
S40 and 5153) or

be shortened ( e. g. wo;

raised > tol.

(d) OF o when

_persones,
Fole had

67 J. Wright and E. l,t.
(second ed.; Oxford 1928)
68 l,Ievanlinna op. ci-t.

J.ong: e.g. astored, glorie,
tresore rtreasurer.

taf or tgf after a labial.67
ambiguous: the digraph ou could be [u]

Wright, An Elenentary Middle English Grannar
s200.

pp. 84-85.



L2. ME [ul (usually spelt ou) is the reflex of:
(a) OE u before lengthening groups: e.g. grounde,

sounde, wounden (beside wonden and wonded).
There was widespread variation in ME between long
and short vowels ( Dobson S19 ) . The digraph ou is
used in doumbe, but cf. dumbe (also spelt dombe),
dunge, 3ong( e) , tunge, and turne( n) ( < OE turnian
or tyrnan, but cf. AN turner). The group ndr kept
the vowels short in awondred, hondred, and wonder
sg. ( < OE wundru p1. ). The following r prevented
lengthening in schulder.

murdrir, murdrer lies behind
which ou seems to indicate
lul.

tuil

hound.

mourdreb (f.l-34rb),
a long vowel - see

OF

in
ME

(b) Oe i: e.g. about(e), coube, doun, hou, proude ( IOE

(beside fuyr (f.56ra) and fir(e)
LALME I Dot Maps 409 et seee. ),

prud < OF prud, prod); bousand.
SimiJ-arJ-y OE [ht: bou3t(e) pa. sg. when it represents
OE bihte rseemedr rather than Fonte 'thought'. Weak1y

stressed but(e) had a short vowel. For a weak variant
of doun see Dobson 54.

(c) OE y: e.g.
f .102ra) -
OE brisan
in ME.

fur
see
and

(f.6va,
tobrused.

AN bruser, OF bruiser fe11 together

(d) oE u3: e.g. foules, mowen.

(e) ME [ou] in medial position. See IvlE I ou ] .

(f) OF u when 1ong3 e.g. amounteb, bacoun, colours, coun-
founded, cours, Creature 'Creatorr, doute, hidous.
pelour, spouse.
AIso doubfe, but in this word there was ME shortening
before the syllabic consonant; cf. dubled ( Dobson



lLiiil
S19 ) . Trubled was also subject to shortening, and
in spite of the digraph toucheb etc. tended to have
a shortened vower before ch. short vowels are rikely
in nurischeb and norisched, ds, presumably, in poste
(beside pouste).

(g) For OF ue see ME tel.

13. ME [ai] is the reftex of:
(a) OE eg: e.g. d.y, fair(e), Iay pa. 59., mai, saide.

from the nom. sq.Daies pl. was formed analogically
(cf. OE dagas).

(b) ME Iei]: e.g. ayleb, alwai, dw€ry, besayn (cf. Campbell
5743), hay, Sdy, slain (<oE slegen or slegen).
Similarly agayn (<ON igegn) and nay (<ON nei).

Iai] < [ei] at about the end of the thirteenth centurv
(Luick 5408), but not before (g)h.

(c) OF ai, AN ei: e.g. abaist, despair (beside despeier (f.
30rb)), enpaireb, pray 'prey', praiseb, vain.
Some other doublets are, e.g. couaite, cougite; Iayser,
leyser; prayers, preiers ( f .2lvb) .

These sperlings are not concrusive for fixing quality,
and so in debonairliche, for instance, the digraph
ai could mean Iai] or t?f . Cf. peisible ( f.135ra) ,

paisible (f.134va), pesible (f.13Ova). rn aier there
is apparentJ-y a glide vowel between tail and r, a

deveropment dated to the fifteenth century in Dobson
52tB (cf. air (f.1frb) and eir (f.1t9rb)). English
forms frequently preserve AN developmentsi for exampre,
AN ai before palatal 1 and n (e.g. asail(l)en, baillee,
mounteines, Romayn(e)s) or the loss of the weaker
part of a diphthong in AN polysyltabic words (e.g.
companye, benysoun).

ai3. ei3 are orthographic varj-ants for Iai], lei]: e.g.
prai3er ( f. 14vb ) .



14. ME teil i= the reflex
(a) OE eg: e.g. Ieid, sei

Analogy explains sei

lUvl

(beside segge (f.48va)
thepr.2&3s9.
ME [ai] and (c) below.

of:
tsayt, wey.

and say inf.
<OE secgan): they are based on
For the development Iei] > [ai] see

(b) oE 6g.

(c) oE 6g:
pa. pI.
Pa. pI.
s6gon; if
Se3 pa.
Ei3en n.

(e) It is unclear whether the
the palatal group n( c) t
diphthong-imightbe

For possible examples see the next section.

e.g. deide, ei3en, seie pa. pI. rsawr, sei3en
t sawr , twei.
forms of tseet belong here only if < Ang.
of WS origin, they are examples of (b) above.
pI. has an orthographic variant for teil.
p1.: IOE 6ge < 6age by smoothing.

oE eg > [ei] > [ai] onry when the vower and vocarizeo
paratar occurred in final position or before a sylrable
beginning with a consonant. otherwise the usual develop-
ment vras eg > Ieil > tll; examples of i spellings here
are, e.g. hie, lj-en, Liers (cf. Jordan 597). Deie
inf. and deieb pr. 3 sg. have spellings from the
intermediate stage of the development (Luick S37g,
s40L), i.e. the forms <oE *d6gan rather than oN deyja
as a direct loan (Luick S3g4 Anm. 5).

In sleyn inf. y might merely indicate a preceding
long voweli but ey courd be a diphthong acquired from
the pp. - cf. slayn pp. (Long pp.1gg-200). SJ.e has f?l.

(d) oE eh(t): e.g. ei3tebe, ne3ebour (oE Ea shortened),
sei3(e) pa. sg. And Fei3 <oE b6(a)h (Jordan 563 Anm. Z).
rHigh' could be placed here (OE heah, heag_), except
that hi3(e) is clearry from inflected forms. Among the
spelrings in the l"rs are hie3 ( f . g5vb ) , hei3nesse
( f. 50ra ) , and hy3enesse ( f.97ra ) .

spelling ei
in dreint

found before
represents a

( Luick 5404 ) .a diacritic



lLvl(f) OF, AN Iei] (originalty t?tD: e.g. c1eymeF, desceyuance,
peyre, p€ine, susteyne.
Desceyuance < oF decevance, and the diphthong was taken
from deceivre v. (here, desceyueb). susteyne originarly
had t:f but was influenced by forms like or$_yneg
(wright St97 ) .

15. ME Iau]
(a) oE ag:

wagian )

And so

felawes

(b)

(often spelt
e.g. drawe,

avr ) is the
gnawe,

reflex of:
xqqeq (probably < OE

lawe < lOE

n. pr.
l-agu < ON *Iagu pl. Other

and felaweschepe ( f .9vb)
examples are
, felauschepe

( f.8va )

OE aht, eht: e.g. au3te, nau3t, tau3t( e) .

au3te pa. sg. t o.rgtO , besid" ou3te need not
but rather a survival from the stage before e >

be N,

r?r -

(c) OF au (= a + I + consonant) ; OF

e.g. auter, auenaunt, braunche,

Identification with Iau] of
au3ter ( f.9 5ra ) and au3tre

native origin lies behind
( f.96rb) beside auter.

au + nasal
defaut( e) ,

+ consonant:
ensa( u) mple,

graunteb, marcha(u)nt, sauter.
Forms which show a diphthong exist beside those with
an undiphthongized or monophthongized vowel; monoph-
thongization when it occurred in ME produced tel. Some

examples are: angel ( au often seems to fai_l before
ng j-n ME), auance(n), bob(b)ance, changen, penant,
saf (beside sauf (f.5Lvb) ), sauen, semblant. See
Dobson 5239. Spelling is not in fact a reliable
guide to the exact val-ue of the vowers in such words,
and there is obviousry a greater than usuar chance
of scribal - and indeed editorial - error in forms
which have sometimes a, sometimes au before a nasal.
In many l4SS g may be indicated by a contraction mark
of the sort scribes must often have overlooked..



16.
(a)

ME [eu] (often spelt ew) is the
OE e(o)w, i(o)w: e.g. knewe,

reflex of:
nehre, reuFe,

l.Lvi)

reweF,
trewe ad-i. , brew.
There are no orthographic hints of
change i-s dated to c. 1300 in N and
Iater in other dialects ( Luick 5407;

t?"1 > [iu]; trris
up to a century

cf. Jordan Slf0).

For ws i-mutation and the subsequent monophthongization
of ie > L in newe etc., see Campbell 5300. Once again
spelling fairs as a reliabre guide: newe probably
<Ang. n6owe, but could arso derive from ws L(e)w because
from the late fourteenth century tiul < Lw is written
€u, ew.

Stress shif t explains trerves (f . 5va )

trowes (f.52va) and aknewes (f.69va)
(f.102rb). For such cases see ME [ouJ
ME t:T.

( b ) OF ii, tii when long: e. g. auenturs,
I creaturet , dured, enduren, figur,
(t.2tra) ), mesure, usep.

orthograpic variant for tg"l - cf. MS

5466). For the pronunciation of pE

Iiche (f.3vb).

There was variation with tu], e.g. the digraph in
figour. See generally Jordan S239.
The spelling vertu3 sg. is a very common one in the

vertue sg. (f.2vb)MS (cf. vertu3 clearly sg. (f.83ra),
vertu3 pl. (f.10Ira) and vertu3es pr. (f.1l5va) beside
the usuaL pJ-. vertues (f.7vb) ). -u3 is probably an

Itrees I beside
beside on knowes
. For aknes see

comun( e) , creature,
fruit ( cf. frut

vertew ( see Luick
common cf. comyn-

(c)

17.
(a)

(b) OE eow:

sowen.

OF ieu, AN iu:

ME

OE

Grue rGreekl ( f.1llvb) , Iewes.

l_?"t _tspelt ew) is the reflex of :

€w, eaw: e.g. fewe, Iewede, schewe(n), sleweb.

besidesewe pr. 3 pI. (developed from the pa. )



l.tviil18. ME [gnl (also spelt ou) is the reflex of:
(a) OE 59, 6w: e.g. d,rowe, ynou (<OE gen5g-).

Four and 3our(e) shared this deveropment because
of an oE stress shift ( f6ower r f"5r"r and 6ower
edwer). Medially Iou] > [U] in tME (Luick 5407,
*O=on SI69 ) .

(b) on 6h: e.g. anou3, ynou3, slou3 pa. pI., slowe pa. pI.
Similarly bou3 (<ON *b6h) and 3ou (<OE e6*.6o*v by
a stress shift

Levelling between forms with tg"l medially and tg,-rlj-n final position was common, and the spellings do
not d.istinguish retained tgrrl from tnl. Theoretically
the forms of I enough' are ynou3 with t?"1 and ynou
with till, and slowe pa. p]-. rslewr could have t[]
deveroped in infrected forms towards the end of the
fourteenth century.

19. IvlE [ou] (al-so spelt orv) is the reflex of :
(a) oE ag, rr (ME lol + w) : e. g. knowen owe, owen adj. ,

slolve adj . , soule, sowen.
Similarly lowen < lowe adj. < ON 16gr. Saule appears
beside soule and might not be N (i.e. from unround.ed,
El but an exampre of fourteenth century NIur, NWM.
K [au] . [?r] (wright sr13 note). cf . LALME r Dot Map r-158.

(b) OE oht: e.g. besou3t, brou3t, nou3t, bou3t n., wrou3t
(with r metathesis from OE).

(c) oF o + 1: perhaps pouder, arthough this form courd
show till < AN u.

20 . ME I oi 1 is the ref lex ,of OF oi: e. g. ioye, noyse,
voys.



2L. ME [ui] is the reflex of OF o"i, ONF ui:
carottne , deF truen, molrsture , 4.Et,.
OF tii. alternated with variants that had oi before
a pal.atal ( Jordan 5239, Luick 5415 ) . rhe quaIity
of the spelling g in a form like eLes:IxrLes is hard
to deternline tUle enoy(e) o. shoutd have ui br.lt
tras infl.uenced in OF by related verbal f,orrns with
oi (Dobson 5255, 5256).

l/cuiiil
€.g. aioyned,



llixl22. with regard to vowers in unstressed syrrables, forms

that show various kinds of reduction exist beside forms

that do not. OE a, o, and u in post-tonic syllables
are represented by e, e.g. abide(n), bifor(e), brober,

schame, siker, siluer. And similarly in medial position,
e.g. deueles n. pl. and heuenes n. pI. But there are

exceptions - for instance, o remains in the roanwords

abbot and bischop. secondary stress and the quality of
neighbouring sounds often prevented the development of
I e ] in post-tonic syllables: note abideng vbl. n. ( the

usual ending is -ing( e): abidinge, amending, etc. ); cf,
OE nouns in -uog, e.g. askinge, \donyng. Other suffixes
which do not show e are found in, e.g. Almi3ti, bisy,
buxum, cristendome, hundredford, stedefast(e), sterneliche.
Long vowels in such suffixes were shortened during the
l"lE period, though it is not possi-ble to determine whether

the full reduction has taken place within particular forms

in a prose text (cf. Luick 5443).

OE et! ir weakly stressed prefixes, so that ME bi-
is the reflex of OE be- as well_ as bi-; but be- sometimes

remains (e.9. become beside bicome, besou3t beside biseche).
The reflex of OE ge- is i-, e.g. ynou(3)i but cf. anou3

(OED s.v. a- prefi*6). In along adj. a- < oE ge- rather
than and- (OED s.v. alalong a.1), but the adj. and adv. are

of course identical in ME. Amonges is reduced from on

gemang and so a- here represents the originar prep. Bileue
t1-, a ME formation, superseded older (ge)16afa, and the
rerated verbs had a pararrer deveropment (oED s.vv. believe
sb. and v. ). Aschamed goes back to OE forms with a- and



3e- (OED s.vv. ashame v. and ashamed pred. a. ).
llxl

ME a- is
the reflex of oE a, o in the prefixes reduced from on-

adoun,

i (at-

ond-, and of-: e.g. about(e), aboue(n), along ad,v.,

anhungred, abencheb. For the graph a for original
ready subject to shortening in OE) see p.xxxiii.

Verbar forms whi-ch preserve straightforward pri_moE

and oE syncopation, and the accompanying consonant change,

are, e.g. fed pp., herd pp., hid(de) pp., and 1est pr.
3 sg. ( Campbell S75f ) . Contractions of the type
nart pr. 2 sg., nas pa. s9., and nil pr. sg. date from

the loss of unaccented i in ni- during eoE (campbelr s354).
Bernes n. pI. (Og ber(e)n, berern) shows the 1oss in OE

of unaccented e between a short syllable and a consonant

group; similarly king (Campbell S39l). Gadre inf. and

like forms, along with gadere pr. pl. and gadering vbl. n.
< OE gad( e) rian, ged( e)rian.

An unaccented vowel has disappeared after a ME diph-
thong in, e.g. fair(e) adj., four, 3our(e), maister (<oE

megester but cf. OF maistre), and soule. The loss of
weakry stressed syrlabres is cornmon in words formed by

compounding or affixation, and may sometimes date from

oE. Exampres incrude arrvai, for3efnesse, kindom(e) (oED

s.vv. kindom and kingdom), and sundai. contractions which
rrtere produced by the loss of unstressed e between a liquid
and another consonant, usuarly a nasar, are aforn, born pp.

ers beside el-Ies, tof orn beside tof oron, worl-d( e ) , etc.
sperlings record the effect of secondary stress in poly-
syllabic forms, €.9. answerd ( secondary stress on the

second syrlable ) beside aqs\'rereq ( wright s155 ) , though in



ll-l"i)
l,lE unaccented e commonly disappeared next to =, €.9. hungre

n. (beside hunger(e) ). Unaccented -e is lost in, e.g.

a1mes, for3ef (beside for3eue( n)), keper( e) , and in the

inflection of a3ens. However, unsyncopated spellings
are frequent, €.g. bereres, blepetich(e), hirdeman, ne3ebour,

prophetes - doubtress many spellings of this kind are

conservative.

OE -re is spelt -8, i.e. [ar] or the lenis consonant

tfl (cf. Dobson S320): e.g. euer, Esterr neuer (beside

neuere). Cf . naddre a.nd [a1] or t+l in tempte (<OE tempel;

OF temple) , euel (beside euele) . Oxen n. pI. has I an]

or t+1. The orthography does not always record the type
of parasitic vower seen in deueles pl., gend^erure, richely,
sleweb, swet( e ) lj-che, etc. - hence folwe(n), morwe(n),

sorwe, tokne, burh, etc. See 'l4orphology' for further
examples of analogicaJ., adverbial, or diacritic e.

rn words of oF origin - some have been cited already
final -e is often lost, e.g. hair, pray, tempest; and like-
wise an unaccented pretonic vowel, €.g. pistel, spouse,

state, studie. sperlings do not generally signal reduction
in post-tonic syrrables which had been stressed in oF,

e.g. bacoun, honour, traitour.



23. [w] is spelt w, u: e.g. anguis ,

Wafne, \^Ieffe.
For the ME diphthongs which arose from vowel + w

see preceding sections on vowels. Following a liquid,
the voiced velar fricative > [u], spelt w in folwe(n),
halwen, herberwed, morwe(n), sorwe, etc. w has dis-
appeared between a consonant and a back vowel in
also, so, suster, and also in the contracted verbal
forms of the nas type ( Jordan 5162 Anm. Z) .

24. [nl is spelt wh- (for OE hw-): e.g. whan, who, whit,
nowher, wharof, wher. But cf. ? ho lI4/5 and note).
There is an i-norganic ! in whanhope (beside wanhope)

25. tj I is spett
3ate, 3eft.

3: e.g. a3en, be3at, be3ende, for3eten,

For the J-ME diphthongs which arose from vowel- + tjl
see preceding sections on vowers. tjl mediarly between
r and a vowel appears as i (beried), and initial
tjil is written i in if (but 3if (f.lra)).

alwai, arwes,
luiil
quede,

26. Irl: e.g. aI(te),
For OF ai before
has been lost in
palatal j_n ech( e) ,

colded, fai.l-(1)e,
pal.atal' I see ME

weakly stressed
swich( e) , etc.

lof, los, palasie.
lail above. tfl

as and next to a

27 lrl: e.g.
sterre.

force, frende, keper(e), resoun, ri3t,

Forms with metathesis are, e.g. bri-3tnesse and. wrou3t.
Brenne(n) is usualJ-y taken to be of ON origin, but
might sometimes < OE bernan with metathesj_s (OED s.v.

t-burn v.-). Doubrets may occur: berste rthirst' beside
pt"=a" (f-Brb), bersten 'burst' beside bresten (f.49ra)
Speche<OE sp(r)ic, An9. sp(r)6c.



28.

29.

[m] : e. g. amen,
maister, mete.
Assimilation of fm>mm : lemman, womman.

lnl : e. g. agon,
noble.
For ai before OF palatal n see ME tail above. In
discumfit there is assimilation of tn] > [ml before
the rabial fricative (oED s.v. discomfit v. ). tnl has
often been lost in words or positions of weak stress,
e.g. a(n), mi(n), no(n), o(n), preche(n), take(n) pr.
pI.

30. Ing] is spelt ng: e.g. amonges, anguis, bringe(n),
lengben, strengere, wrong( e) .

31. Ip]: e.g. aspien, clepe, depnesse, pine, popes, scippeb.
For the glide consonant p which developed between
m and n or m and ! (e.g. dampned., ympnes, nempne)
see Luick SZ20 and Jordan S210 Anm. l_. In psalmes
the p is of course sitent: 'Engrish is almost alone
in spelling ps, and sounding only sr (OED s.v. psalm
sb. ).

32. Ib] : e. g.
Iomb.

abbot, blamen, bob(b)ance, do(u)mbe, fable,

33. It]: e.g. bet( t)er, dartes, fatte, pit, to, tunge.
For the ttjl in vertu3 see Dobson S3gZ and S390.
For marcha(u)nt sg. besides marchaundes pI. cf. OF

marchand, march( e)ant. Itl has disappeared before
st j-n best ( < OE betst ) and in syncopated last ( e )
adj. (Luick 5744). B1esse inf. represents OE bletsian
( Luick 57 34 , 57 44) . t t I has been lost between n

and s in comaundemens (beside commandementes); cf.
enticimens (f.57vb) beside enticementes. samarien is
a form of some interest:

buxum, come(n),
lLxiiil

com( m) aundement,

counfounded, in( ne) , kneled, D€,



Itxivl
The normal OF word for Samaritan is the Romanized
form of Latin Samaritanus: Samaritain. This
form does not occEffiI{iro-E. rnstead,
Robert has built up a FrenEh-- word using the
popular suffix -ien and the element Samar-,
just as.MoF has aI@ien from alg6rie, calffi-nJen
from cal6donie, E-nce mffiFha-eJffi
a pureTan-wold in-^favour of his own semi-popular
type of derivation.69

The English l4S has also Samaritan and Samariten.

pp. .ends in -€d, e.g. ablinded,
Iike sent have assimilation and
pp. beside brent (f.95va) ).

34. e. g. blessed, chidden, do(n), fader, moder,Id]:
voide.
t@l > [d] before (e)n and r in birden and mordreb
(Jordan 5206). A g has been lost before a voice-
J-ess consonant in answer(e)d, gospel, and vntil ( <

ON *vnd + til); similarly lorschipe (f.26vb) beside
Iordschipe (f .27ra ) . Nake is the adj . l4E nake( n) ,

which is to be distinguished from naked ( < OE nacod;
f.8rb). The origin of nake(n) and like forms in
other Germanic languages is unclear (OED s.v. naked

t-a. and sb.-). Ded n. beside deb(e) is largely but not
entirely N (OED s.v. death; Jordan S2O7).69u

An unsyncopated weak

despended. But forms
unvoicing ( cf. brend

35. tfl j-s spelt f, ff, ph:
prophecj.d, suffren, bef.

e.g. affien, after, fifti,

Beside hj-storical Feues pI., befes has had the voice-
less fricative transferred from bef sg. Lif sg.
a}ternates with lyue, in which [vJ derives from in-
flected forms. Cf. lof sg. but loues pl.

Through the weakening and loss of inflections, the
once medial voi-ced fricative has been unvoiced in
3ef j-nf. etc. (cf. 3eue(n) and note the historicaL
distinction between [v] in the pr. stem and pa. forms

69 MarshaIl (1971) p.60. 69a Cf. TALME I Dot l4aP J-177.



in had( de ) ( < qE hef de ) , and j-n the weakly stressed
verbal forms hast pr. 2 sg. and hap pr. 3 sg. (Dobson

s4oo ) .

36. Iv] is spelt v, u: e.g. aboue(n), S,
heued, vain, vanist.
Haue inf. (OE habban) vras formed from the pr. 2 & 3 sg.
For lyuen cf. OE lifian; note libbynge vb1. n. (f.48vb)
as the legacy of OE libban. [v] vocalized before
r accounts ior power tpoor' and powerte, but the
graph u in pouer(e) and pouerte is of uncertain value:
it could represent Iw] or Ivl according to whether
pouer(e) is the reflex of OF poure or povert6 (qeO

s.v. poor a. ( sb. ) ) . The form lowed pa. sg. beside
loved'loved' seems to show the SE [w] for [v] which
occurs sporad.ically from the second half of the four-
teenth century ( Jordan S300, Dobson S374 ) , although
the form is in collocation with lowenesse.

t@l is spelt p: e.g. benepen, broper, blipe, moube,

ober( e), bou.
Although we may suppose tbl in clob beside t@l in
clobes and clobe(n), orthography fails to distinguish
voiced and voiceless consonants acquired by analogy
(cf. Dobson S358). It is impossible to say whether
weakly stressed words such as bis, ban, and bus have
historj-ca} tbl or the tel developed in the fourteenth
century ( Jordan 5207, Dobson 5361 ) . On the loss
of final -e and the unvoicing of t@l in words like
birbe and erbe see Dobson 5368.

P (tGl) has been developed between l and r in alber
(beside aler).

Iike 3af; Jordan 52f7).
]ord ( < OE hltford; Luj-ck

('txv )

Iv] < [f ] has been lost in
5745 ) , before the dental

coveitous,

37



38
llxvil

tbl is spelt b, th: e.g. crieb, filb(e), Iengben,
Matheu, sleweb, burh.
The th spelling is occasionally found outside proper
nouns, e. g. derworthlich ( f.23ra) beside derworp-
Iich lf.23rb). Assimi-Iation has occurred in atte
rat ther, wiltou, etc. b > t following a voiceless
fricative, e.g. Fefte (<OE befb(u)) and perhaps si3t
(but OE sihb besj-de gesiht; Jordan 5205). b >d before
(e)n and T in birden and mordreb. Reube has tbl
at least partly under ON infl,uence: OE hr6ow but
oN hrygg@ (Ono s.v. rutnl1. Similarly the mixed des-
cent of tiding(e) ( f . t_12ra) , tiFinges (f . tOrb) , etc.
(OED s.v. tiding). In faib the b might not repres6nt
L d, OF d as assumed, for j-nstance, by Serj.urrt=orr.70
The very common use of fei in eME supports regarding
the E as an analogical development on the model of
OE and ON words in -h (Brunner 536 note 4). The
loss of ! occurs in worschip(e) (<OE weor@scipe;
Luick S677 ) .

39. Is] is spelt c, s, sc, ss: e.g. alLas, ascencion (beside
Assencioun), certes, destresse, fingres, visitacioun.
AIso acresen ( Luick 5732), benysoun, Tl wers, wors
( Dobson 5355 ) .

For the origin
Iike ascencion
does not show us whether a word such as houses pJ..
had medial lzl or analogical tsl from hous sg. (cf.
Dobson S3 55 ) , and nor can \ire know whether the pt.
inflection -es carried enough stress to keep the
final sibilant voiceless in fendes, go( o) des, etc.
( the voicing is dated to the fourteenth century;
Dobson 5362, 5363 ) .

and later development of tsjl in words
see Dobson S387 and 5388. Spel1ing

J9__.M- 9- serjeantson, A Hfutory of FooiEr words i', gnglish (Iondon
L93s ) p.1-08
7L For this and lile wonls see E. Elara[, 4 Hi=torv_g{_ltodern EngrishSounds and MorThology (translated and "ai_tea ag.



40.

llxviilOF silent s appears as Is], hence cours. Socour
sg' was deveroped in ME when oF -s was wrongly taken
for the p'. inflection. Reprocen and reprocinge, not
at arl comrnon forms in ME, are mainly < AN reprocer
and reproce n. (cf. OF reprocher etc.; OED s.vv.
reproce sb. and reproce v. ). Cf. reproseb pr. 3
sg. (f.8Ova), reprucynge vbl. n. ( f.57ra), and what
seems to be reproicing ( f.29va) . Chastise( n) is
of obscure origin but folrows the pattern of French
verbs in -iss-, -ir (OED s.v. chastise). Voiceless
Is] is proved by the graph c in chasticen pr. pl.
In fantome Is] has been lost before voiced m, perhaps
with compensatory rengthening of the preceding vorelJ2

lzl is spelt s, z (MS 3): e.g. arise(n), chosen, com-
parisoun (Ekwalt S149), desire, Iayser, tobrused,
For zz baptizede pa. sg. beside baptisen inf. (both
f.L20rb).
on the nature and deveropment of lzll in words rike
mesure see Dobson s3g7 and s3gg. In a prose text
of this date diuers(e) should probably be stressed
on the first sylIab1e, and we may assume that the
final consonant is voiced (oED s.v. divers; cf. Dobson
s289 ) .

41. Ig]: e.g. agayn (tgl < ON igegn),
eggja) r 9y€ri1 l-aniJour, synagoge.
Bigynne(n) has had tgl levelled from
on9innan ) .

agilten, egge (<ON

pa. forms (cf- OE

42. tkl is spelt c, k: e.g. EC, aske(n), catel,
secunde, wicked. For benkeb etc. see tt/l below.
The origin of toscatereb pr. 3 sg. is probrematic.
on whether rscatterr is a loanword or instead a scandi-
navianized native form (i.e. < oE *sc(e)aterian) see
Bjcirkman p.l0 and p.IZ3 (OED s.v. scatter v. ) . Mad( e)
pp. appears beside unsyncopated maked.

cok,

72 Cf. fantum. See M. K.
ItanchesG-I952 ) 5377 and

Pope, Frorn Latin to Modern French ... (rev. ed.;
s378.



lLxviiil43. Ink] is spelt nk: e.g. drinke, s t inkand, bank.

44. Iks] is spelt
wexe(n).

e. g. exponen, excusen, buxom, oxen,

( f.4Ovb) beside
For eOE lksl < lXsl see Campbell

s416.

45. td3l is spelt 9, i:
biseged, biggen'buy,

e.g. aioyned, beggers rbuyersr,
, outrage (f.9J-va), outraiuste.

Targe subj. pl. and
targer (<popular L

But taried pa- sg.
be a form of !,lE tary,
(cf. OF tarier) were
a semantic development
(OED s.v. tarry v. ).

46. t t/l is spelt ch: e. g. bepenchen, chaf, changen,
diche, seche, toucheb.
tkl forms, partly the product of levelling and partly
due to oN influence (Jordan s1z9), are ress common
than forms which keep the palatal; examples are,
e.g. sekeb (f.9va), penkep (f.61vb).

OE palatal rlc > [nt.f l, as above. But enc>ein
similarly Lentin (earlier ME Ieinten; Jordan

in dreint;
sro3 ) .

tJl is spelt sch, ss: e.g, aschamed, bischop, bisschopes,

The spelling
resurrexion

differs
tf .24ra ) .

in resurreccion

targeb imper. p1. < OF targier,
tardicare; OED s.v. targe v. ).
might not have I d3 ] : it coulci
rel-ated to OE tergan or *targan

it not so difficult to trace
from rvext, rannoyt to ,delqyl

47.
nurischeb, schewe(n), schulder.
ONF titl for CF -iss- > -isch- in ME, of which -iss-
may be merely an orthographj.c variant,
perissen pr. p]-. ( f .l8vb) , rauissout.T3

e,g. languissen,
There are manv

examples of largely N s for IJ], e.g. florisen inf.
(f.1rb) beside florischen (f.3rb), ]-anguist pa. sg.
(f.29va), piniced pa. sg. (f.19rb) beside punysced.
pp. (f.I9va), rauyst pp. (f.l9rb), and sadewe (f.9fvb)

73 H. M. Flasdieck, rDi_e Ertstehung
(1958) 339-410 should be consul_ted.

eng. Phonens /t/, AngJ-ia
also Jordan 5260 Anm.

des
See

76



beside schadewe ( f.32vb).
lLxixl

See Luick 5692 and 5732.

48. Ih] : e. g. anhungred, hdy, haue, heui, hj_t, vnhel_en.
OF h, although not sounded, is often written in both
French and Engrish texts, hence abhominabre (! is
due to farse etymorogy), herbes, hermitage, honoured.,
hour and houres besid.e oure. The I remains in words
ultimatery of Germanic origin, €.9. hair 'haircroth'
and hardili.

weakly stressed ! has disappeared before another
consonant in lened, lord, Ioude, nesche, reube, etc.
In this l"1S the loss of ! before a vowe1, even j-n
weakly stressed words, is rare: is 'hisr seems to
be an example.

49.

50. tXl is spelt
pa. sg. & pI.
The voiceless
in purh; note

lgl is spelt 3: e. g.
di3t, kni3tes, ri3t.
The loss of the pal_atal
speJ-J-ings such as seie
rsaw' beside sei3e etc.

a1i3ten, AImj-3ti, bri3 tnesse,

fricative
pa. sg. and

is indicated by
seien pa. p1.

3:
J

e.g. bou3t, tau3t(e), 4!_! n.,
wrou3t.

velar fricative remains after the
the speJ.J.ing burh3 (f.2vb).

bou3t( e)

liquid



lLxxl
There are a few points to make about the rength of

74consonants.'- Following an accented short vower, a doubled,

or long consonant is historic in, e.g. abbot, bidde, biggen,
falle(n), filled pp., telle(n). The reflex of the OE

lengthening of a short consonant before a riquid (usualry
accompanied by the shortening of a long vowel) is seen

in some comparatives and a few other words, €.9. bet(t)er.
bitter- (bitternesses), gretter, naddre, swetter.
waker <OE wac(c)or see Sievers-Brunner 522g.

rn oE texts rong consonants in finar position are

often represented by a single letter, but it is not clear
whether the simplification was actuarry a sound change:
rThis is only graphic simplification' (Campbell S66) but
rBoth orthographic and phonetic tendencies are here Dresent'
(drArdenne ed. cit p.125).

From this inconsistency in sperling we may safelydraw the inference that long consonants were no rongeiphonemic in this positioni for if OE had preserved,long consonant phonemes at the end of roid", theywould be written with tite_ same consistency as rongconsonants between vowe1s.75

ME forms show variation between singre and doubled
consonants; doubled speltings at the end of words are
analogical, presenred in inflected forms in which the
consonant was not in final position.T6 There are no finar
doubled consonants in this edition.

Simplified, originally 1ong, consonants are found

74 For OE geminates see K. B:runner, Altenglische Grannratik ( third
ed.; fiibingen 1965) s225 et seqq. ('sieve::sffi. Ku.r:ath,r'Ltre [.oss of Iong C.onsonants and the Rise of Voiced Fticatives in ]4iddl-e
Englishf Langnrage 32 (L956) 435-445. 75 rbid. 435.
76 or the ross of final [a] and the disappearance of pl'nnemica[y
Iong consonants (c.1400 in dj-alects of the Iondon region), iUid. 44L-442.



l.Lxxilin, e.g. adrad, aI (beside atte), bed n., birden, blis
(beside bLisse) , ful. gospelr ffido ( besid.e mannes gen.

sg.), brid (beside bridde). In inflected words the long
consonant is protected and remains, even when only -e
serves as the inflection: so alLe, brisse, pridde; also
fatte, helle, synne, and walles n. pl. Similarly words

in -nesse: bri3tnesse, derknesse, etc. The dd (in fact
a pair of short consonants rather than a long consonant)

has been simprified in wildernesse; this reduction occurred
in OE itself (Campbe1l 5458).

sometimes a doubred consonant appears without historic
reason, ds in schip(pe)men. This form might go back to
oE and random doubling in Nthmb. texts (campbelr s365;
Luick 5670, 5671), or its doubled spelling might work

diacritically, marking as short the preced.ing vowel.
This use of doubred consonants has been traced from the
middle of the eleventh century (Campbell 5329 note l),
occurs in Orm, and was established in Chancery MSS of
the fifteenth centuru.TT

77 
P._G. s5rasg-,_ A History of English spe (l4anchester L974) p.50

and Jonlan SI57. DrArrdenne suggested thaf nm in ME forns of tsonEl
rrmy be due to conpensatory lengthening (to p:re-senre total word-Iength)
after the loss of inflexions as in OE. surTne, suntrer (p.Zl?l.



Native nouns in the nom. and accus. sg. are either un-

inflected or written with -e. Although the distribution
of infrected forms is sometimes consistent with oE, over-
al-l the use of -g is random. Examples of historicalty
uninflected forms are: brober, deue1, fader, heued, hond,

]-of, melk, schulder. Nouns in the nom. and accus. sg.

are often written with -e where oE had an inflection,
e.g. depnesse, ere, fil1e, fode, mede, strengbe, worschipe.
Forms which show -e where oE did not have an infrection
are, e.g. blisse, corne, fadere (f.L39rb), frende, 3ere,
kindome, manhode. And some examples of nouns which in
the nom- and accus. sg. do not have -e where the correspond-
ing oE form had an inflection are: leder, ri3er, riking,
witnes, worschip.

-es marks the gen. sg. (e.g. Cristes, fadres (f.3ra),
fendes, flesches, mannes, wormes); cf. rohannys (f.l19va).
But uninflected forms are common, €.g. the proper nouns

Adam (3/L; precedes s-), cesar (f.1-07rb) beside cesares
(f.f08ra), Dauid (f.4rb; precedes s_), Ihesu, and Marie
( f - 5rb; precedes s- ) beside pruti"ii' !lI; simirar:-y broper,
wedewe (f.9lra; precedes s-) beside wedewes sone (f.109
rb), and

3ate.

- with weakened genitival force - heuen j-n heuen-

( ii) l,lorphology

Nouns

In some words -e seems to distinguish a

case from the nom. and accus.: e.g. lond
(27 /2a) t schip (47 /2L1, schipe (7s/3) i but

lLxxiil

prepositional

(L/I7l- , londe

among nouns



lLxxiiilgenerally a distinctive dat. or prepositional case is
not maintained. Examples of the randomly used -e are:

nom. /accus. following prep.
finger

fur rfire I

harm

]-if

8/5

36 /5

25/L4

4/20

finger

fur

harm

1if

life

lyue

world

8/4

36/LL

27 /8

2/L7

f. 9ra

6/L7

20 /L9

may follow

wil 165/24;

world

worlde

Uninf]-ected forms

a prep., e.g. hert
elsewhere wil1e).
OE mutated dat. bec.

Nouns used adverbially
often not, e.g. day, hom, 3er

2L/18

6 /L6

of historically weak nouns

123/18; elsewhere herte) and

Bok (LI/7 ) follows a prep.; cf. the

are sometimes inflected but
(44/23i cf.3ere f.1lrb); for

vrhi]-e cf . OE to hwlle etc.
Loanwords too have -e and uninfrected variants, and

again there is not a consistent prepositional case (e.g.
couaitis( e) , defaut( e) , despit( e) , and word.s that end

in the stem vowel or a post-tonic vowel: cite(e), cri(e),
pite( e) , trinite( e) ) .

The pattern nom. sg. + -es has been extended to most

pr- nouns regardress of oE declension and historical case.

Plurals in -s occur after a vowel (e.g. aknes), in the
syncopated pans, and after a liquid in beggers, euels,
pistels, etc. Hors rhorses' is the historical nom. and



accus. pI. Note bodijs beside bodyes; martirs
beside martires ( f. 1 29ra ) and martiris ( f. 1 Z6ral .

A weak decerension -en pr. survives in a few words,

sometimes in competition wi_th -(e)s: e.g. aschen, ei3en,

eren beside erqs ( f.82rb) , euen-Cristen, hal_wen beside

harwes, oxen. Likewise honden and hondes (both f.57vb),
handen ( f.6lvb) and handes ( f. g4va) . Through analogy

there are some tdoubre prurals', e.g. chirdren and, childern
(f.102rb) beside chirder, and brebren (-en has been added

to an OE mutated p]-.; cf. brobren (f.7lva) and brobers
(f-zlva))- other mutated plurals are fet(e) (the -e is
unhistorical) and men (cf. Iemmannes accus. p1.).

llxxiv I

(f.126ra)

Unchanged plurals are wynter (folJ-owing

cf. many wynters (ZL/L2)), lepful beside lepes
a numeral) , and schep( e) . -es occasionally
gen. pl., as in mennes.

a numerali

( both after

marks the

words borrowed from oF commonly have -es plurals
(e.g. defautes, marchandes )

a liquid or nasal ( e. g.

but cf. angeles, maner( e ) s,

, though -s is frequent after
colours, orisouns, regraters;

Romayn(e)s, etc. ).

Adj ectives

Strong and weak forms

form is - historically

survive, if not invariablu.TTt th.

- uninflected in:

77a Recently the Corpus Christi l4S has been grouped with SE, SEl,l textsthat offer an adjectival usage similar to chaucer,s: M. L. samreJs,rCh,aucerian Finar u-e" The Engrish of chaucer and tris contemporariesed. J. J. Srnith (Aberdee



(Zxxu)
he fond herie ded ILZ|I})
'bou nart nou3t 3et fifti trynter gld' (?1/11)
a 3onE man (35/ZS)

And, a sterre brod and longe (ES7gy

Ilninf,leated ailjectives j.n -i are, e. g. anin heuj., hol.j-,
s.eli, s,ori, ryEr_l, worFi - Gf,,4prri(e).

-g i's hist.oric- r.s some strong adjectives (e.g, crene,
drie , newe i camBrcelr s6,,[ 4 et seqql. ) br,rt not in others ,
e.9. 3

he was blinde (Z/J,41

bar is dede ( 14/20 )

Eclel rnan may [wetel ( L6/6,t

He is feble and selie (n/Z)
Examples of a weak adj. io -e ares

pe oLde lawe ( 3/LO )

Hij honoured, God pe grete (2CI/71

in pat i!.ke manere (4Oltrt)

for His longq abidi_,ngje (5S/lB)

An adj - which occurs in a trad.itionalJ.y weak po,sition
br,rt is written without -g i€ comtnon, e.g.:

pe w_icked gost (,L/Z3t

pat oFen ni3t (24/ZS)

pe good. hirdeman (Zg/4,
p,e first cok (5513)

Eli-sion rnight be a factor in rnany such cases, and of, course
there exist difficurtie:s in knowing whether to transcribe
certain frourishes 'oR finar consonant retters as -e.

Fl- adject:i-v,es are uhi:nf,recbed or written with -e,
e.g? 3
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seuen oFere deueles

we sen euel stedes

maistres of ober men

fro his grete synnes

(2 /5)

(4 /21

( 18/ l_0 )

(4,9 /22)

The same variation between forms with and without

-e occurs in some adjectives of OF orj.gin, €.9. comun(e)

and diuers( e) .

Compar. forms end in -er(e) (e-g. ferber, strenger(e)),

superl. ones in -est (e.g. grettest, wisest). There are

no exceptional forms among those which have a different
root in the compar. and superl. from that of the positive.

Adverbs

Some adverbs show a form j_n -e beside one without, €.g.
afornhond(e), blebelich(e), her(e), neuer(e). Nouns used

adverbially are usuarly uninfrected but sometimes have -e,
so while. Forms with adverbial -(e)s are, e.g. bitymes

(beside bitime), hennes, vnnebes (beside vnnebe), willes.
-(e)n remains as the reflex of OE -an in aforn, beneben,

wibouten, etc. - cf. aboute, oute, wiboute. -Iy onJ-y

occasionally appears instead of -lich(e), e.g. hardili
and richely (beside richeliche). Compar. forms in -er(e)
are, e.g. better, fouler, ner, lattere; superl. ones are

Iast rleastr, most, etc. Compar. adverbs not in -er(e)
are straightforward historical forms.
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Pronouns

Pronominal forms found in this edition are set out in
the glossary; throughout the MS there j-s a good measure

of consistency in their use. Note hes and is ( the latter
might be an error: see 66/L2 and note) beside usual his

'hisr, bei (<ON beir) beside the more common hij, he pl.
for hij, him pl. beside hem, and ?ho beside usual who,

Archaic sunrivals are here gen. pl. (56/13) and ban dat.
in er ban and for ban (see bat dem. in the glossary).

Accus. forms serve as refl. ones, though forms i_n -silf,
-self also appear (not always refJ-.: e.g. Himsilf nom.

'7F.
(L7 / 3 ) ) .'" Note he bis 'he' (Mustanoja p.1,37) .

Possess. myn and bin are usual before vowels and

h-, but there are exceptions: e.g. my honour (f4l11)

and -n forms before a consonant, as in myn wordes (L7/19).

bine appears once, before a n. pl. Independent possess.

forms have -n except, of course, for his.
Hit neut. nom. & accus., his possess. ritsr, himsilf

dat. ritsel-fr. Instead of prep. + hit a compound ber-
form regularly appears, €.9. berafter, berin, berof, ber-
vppon (refer to the glossary, s.v. ber). It occurs once,

Men seems to be the indef. pron. ,oner in LL/5, for
instance; elsewhere the form is clearly pl. 'people' (e.g.

7/L5)t man also functions as an indef. pron.

Second person pI. pronouns are worthy of note. 3e is

78 Cf. T. F. Mustanoja,
p.1-45ff. Beside usual

A Middl-e English Synta:<
nesi-lf etc. the NG tlas

Part I (Helsinki 1960)
e.g. mysilf (f .3'/b).



nom.,

for
3ou obj. ;

llxxviiilin doute 3ou (47/6) the accus. is used

the nom. (cf. doute 3e (69/6lt see Mustanoja p.125)

or 3ou could be refl. In addressing one person sg. pronouns

are usual, regardless of rank (e.9. 62/241; the occasional
prurals are probabry not genuine exampres of the reverentiar
address ME acquired in imitation of French usage. cf.
Mustanoj a :

But within . broad limits the usage remains very
inconsistent in medievar Latin and the Romance 1an-
guagesi in numerous cases the choice between tu and
vos seems to be quite arbitrary. This interc-hange-
aETf ity of the singular and pturat j-n the pronoun
of addless is particuJ-arly striking in AngJ-o-Norman
texts. 79

see 3e (46/7 ) and 3our (46/g\. The peopre otherwise address

sg. pronouns to their bishop, and it is likely that the

two pr. forms were inadvertently written by the translator
because in the AN the address is consistently pt. ! Volez

vous nous del tut destrure . ( f.22Ovb r.17 ) .

That Christ's words in 53/Ll are now spoken to the

inhabitants of Jerusalem rather than the city itself might

explain the shift from sg. to pJ-.; but. cf. AN pur ceo

ke ne conussez__nient/Le riens de tun uisitement (f.z26va

f.L3). I have not emended 68/Lff., although it is tempting

to alter the passage: bou should probably be pI. (as in
the AN (f.238vb f.21) - cf. doute 3e (69/6));and 3e (68/Z)

should be he in accordance with AN si Ii sert bien i1 li
peistra (t.238vb 1.23 ) .

For the most part pI. pronouns are addressed to the

audience of the Mirror ( e. g . 50 /24 , 54 /L7 | , but when,

as in a passage of exhortation, the plurality of the lord-
inges is forgotten, the address may be sg., e.g. g/5ff,.

79 lbid. p.I26.



Verbs

Strong forms in the edition are, e.g.:

class I:

lLxxixl

abiden inf., abot pa. s9.; arise(n) inf., -aros
smiten inf., smiten

. Bed pa. sg. ( t?l < oE 6a) strictly
the verbs became so confused in

it as a form of bidde (class V).

dronken
( tol

E. g.
pa.
pa.
Abot

class II:

sg. & pI.; drof pa. sg.;
pl.; wrot pa. 59., wri-ten pp.

has an unvoiced dental in final position; cf.
abode (f.59rb). Aros pa. pl. (for OE -risen) has
been modelled on the pa. sg. A pp. may have historic
j, or tFl lengthened and lowered < i in open syIlables
e.g. arisen (f.5lvb), aresen (f.4rb).

E. g.
pp. ;

chosen pp.; flen inf., fledden Pa. PI.; forboden
lese inf.. Iorn pp.; lie( n) rtell lies'.

Lorn shows syncope in an unstressed syllable; cf.
forloren (f.1t3vb)
belongs here, but
ME that I treat
Fledden (for OE flugon) was a new weak formation,

inf. (Long p.44).possibly after the

class IIIa:
E.g. bigynnen inf., bigan pa. sg.; drinke inf.,
pp. (o = [u]); fynde(n) inf., fond(e) pa. sg.
or o); wynnen inf., wonne pp . (o = tul).
In ran pa. p1. the sg. form has been levelled
to the pI.; cf. runnen pa. pI. Among other forms
of rrun' (e- forms <OE ernan; r- < ON renna, rinna) in
the MS are: ernen inf. (f.B6ra), erneb pr. 3 sg.
(f.68vb), renneb (f.60va), ran pa. sg. (f.6Ova),
ernen pa. pI. (f.69va), ernande pr. p. (f.6gvb),
3ernyng(e) (f.t3ra).



class IIIb:
E.g. lel4(g) inf., 3elden pp., 3olden; helpe( n)
halp pa. sg. ( f.42ra), holpen ( f.18ra) .

3ol-den is historic: 3elden acquired its vowel
the pa. sg.

lLxxxl

inf.,

from

( from
s9. ,

born pp.;
breke pa.

broken pp., speke(n) inf., spak pa. s9., speke pa. pl.,
spoken pa. pI., spoken pp.

Breke has tgf or t?l . OE 6, 6 in the pa. pI. Braken
pa. pt. (f.4va) probably shows a from the pa. sg.
lengthened in an open sylrable rather than sE tel
for OE 6. And for syncopated born cf.
bore pp. (f.f19ra) and boren (f.t04ra). Spoken pa. pl.
(cf. historic speke) has its stem vowel from the pp.: o

represents t?1.

class IVb:
E.g. binyme inf., bynam(e) pa. sg.; com inf., come(n),
com(e) pa. sg. & p]-., comen pa. pl., come(n) pp.
Vndernemeb pr. 3 sg. beside binymeb shows rengthening
and lowering of itt?l. Lws (-)nam was substituted for
oE ( -)n6m under the influence of a in the preterites
of class rrr strong verbs. Atthough ME had both
nom and nam, the latter was early established as
the principal form; this was possibly in part due
to ON nam pa. sg. (Long p.f30).

class IVa:
E.g. bere(n) inf., bar
class V) breken inf.,

pa. sg. & pl.,
brak pa. sg.,

bed pa. sg.
eten pp.;

class V:

E.g. bidde inf., bad pa. s9.,
ete pa. sg, ete( n) pa. pI. ,

; ete(n) inf.
for3eten inf.
3ef pa. sg.
sat pa. sg.

The spelling

for3at pa. sg. ; 3ef inf. , 3eue( n) ,

& pI., 3eue(n) pp.; sitteb pr. 3 sg.,
Bed pa. sg. belonged to OE b6odan.
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3af pa. p1. shows a short vowel levelfed from the pa.
sg. For the vowel in 3if subj. pI. see p.xIvi. and
on the spread of the unvoiced finar consonant in
such forms (here, 3ef inf. beside 3eue(n)) see Jordan
5217. Lyn inf. was formed from the pr. 2 sg. and pr.
3 sg. And 'seer belongs to this class: se(n) inf.;
se3, seie, sei3( e) pa. sg. ; se3, seie( n) , sei3en
pa, pI.; sen pp. WS seah > seh through smoothing,
hence se3 and sei3(e) pa. sg. (OE ghrteil).
The spelling seie suggests the loss of the final
palatal fricative. Seie(n) pa. p1.<WS sigon or Ang.,
X s6gon. Strictly, se3 is a sg. form. Sen pp. < OE

gesEne adj., perhaps in imitation of be(n) pp., do(n)
pp. ( Brunner 569 note f6 ) .

class VIa:
E.g. forsake(n) inf., forsok(e) pa. sg., forsaken pp.;
take(n) inf., tok(e) pa. sg. & pl., take(n) pp.
-n on take(n) inf. shorvs how thorough was the Angli_
ci-zati-on of oN tdxa ( Long p.lgO ) . rn tok and forsok

shortened before
though accurate

among the letters
Tok(e) pa.

class VIb:
E.g. drawe inf., drowe pa. sg., drawe(n) pp.; fare
inf., fare pp., sle(yn) inf., slou3 pa. pI., slorve,
slain pp.; stonde(n) inf., stod(e) pa. sg., stoden pa.
pl., vnderstonde(n) pp.; wasche inf., waschen pp.
wexe(n) originarly belonged to this crass but deveroped
new forms by analogy with the redupricating verbs
of class VII - hence the e in pa. and pp. forms (wex
pa. sg. appears in the edition, but cf. wax pa. pI.
(f.59vb)). Stod might have a short vowel - cf. tok
and forsok above

the originally long vowel might be
a single consonant ( Jordan S27 ),
transcipt j_on is a problem here: k is
that have obscure flourishes.
pl. is based on the sq.
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ela'ss VIIa:

E. g. lete ( n ) inf, , , p!g, Iete pE. sg. & p1 .
For late :Lnf . and ottr€r forms with a see p.xlii.
Ileng pa. Eg. i.s the strong
(f.1lva, f.2lva) < OE h6ngian,

w-
<OE ofd.radd, a weak form,

fo.rmr hong( e) e]-sewhere
h6ngian. 44!ad adj.

cLass VIfb:
8.9. gtoweo
aknowen pp,

inf'. i knowen inf,.
, bikgowe-ni so.itgg

, Iq,ewe pa. sg. & pl.,
pr. pl., sewe pr. pl.,

soweR pp.
Sewe pr. p-L. is bSr analogy with the pa.

elas:s VIIc:
E.g. bete Lnf,, bete(n) pa. pX. i faLle inf ,, feJ.( l-e)
pd. s,g. r f,eL( ].eq) pa. p.].. , fa].t e( q) pll. ; holde( n)
inf., held pE. sg., held(en) pa. Fl., holde(n) pp.
Bete inf,. has t€1, gete(n) pd. p],., shoutd have til.

of hol-de(n) are of the Ang, type, Of inte-restThe f,orms
are hiJ-den pd. ptr. (f.56vb) and haLden pa. pt. (f.Zlva):

seerrs to show E " i ( see Jordan S34 ; cf .
and the latter the inflrrenee of the ( usually

the fornler
tong p.259 )

N) pp.

The gl,ossary should be
pres,ent verbs and for rb€ ! ,
of, their forms have been
and see I Syntaxr below) "

consulted for the preterite
tdot, tgot, and twj.llr (some

dl.scussed under' I Phonology,r i
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Inflections are in most cases the same for weak and

strong verbs. Infinitives may be endingless, end in -e,

or have -(e)n: e.g. bren beside brenne(n), com beside

come(n) , counsei-I beside co(u)nsai-1e, fulf il beside ful-
fille(n); agylten, aske(n), amadden, flen, lese, schriue,

take(n). And repentin inf. appears beside repent and

repente(n). Heri(en) retains the i of cfass II weak verbs,

but cf. clepe < OE cleopian, hope < OE hopian, make < OE

macian, etc. Similarly in verbs of OF origin: aspien,

glorifie, etc. (cf. tts cherien: see IttZ0 and note). Some

verbs from OF and AN keep extended stems, €.9. perische,

rauischeb pr. 3 sg. Various special formations (e.g.

han beside have) are too widespread in ME to require con-

sideration here. A trace of the inflected i.nf. survives

in to comen; cf. to blamen for AN a blamer (f.l71vb I.13).
Pr. 1 sg. indic.: -e or endingless, e.g. kepe, knowe,

lete, owe, vnderstond. Pr. 2 sg.: -(e)st, €.9. bileuest,

knowest, makest, wenesti but maj- beside maist. Pr. 3

sg. : -( e)b, e. g. ayleb, bindeb, destrueF, dob, endeb;

also schewib and -es in departes (beside departeb) and

floures (beside floulep). Contracted forms are, e.g.

lest, stond (beside stondep). Pr. pl. : -e, -( e)n, or

-(e)b, e.g. biseche, conforte, despende, fynde; amende(n),

bigynne( n) , clobe( n) , departen, resceyuen; comeb (beside

come( n) ) , faileb, hereb ( beside heren) , holdeb ( beside

hold(en)), makeb (beside maken). Endingless forms are,

e.g. consail, lift, say (beside sei(n)), somound.

Pr. p. r bileuand, brennand, drawand, fleande, etc.;
Iess common are forms such as leggend and vnderstondinge.



l.txxxivlPa. sg. : endingJ-ess or -e, €. g. asked, cJ-eped, dwelled,

had(de), herd, ]-eft(e), mi3t beside mi3tte, bou3te. pa. 2

sg. : -est, e. g. scholdest, woldest, wrou3test. pa. pl.
forms keep -en or -e, or are endingless: e.g. wend (37/I3;
perhaps pJ.., though a].le frequently takes a sg. verb in
ME; cf. 69/91, wende(n); and so bisou3ten, folwed(en), herde,

word(e), wolden. Forms with dj-fferent types of syncopation

or assimilation include: answer(e)d pa. s9., cri(e)den
pa. pI. (beside cried(e) pa. sg. & pI.), deide pa. sg.

(beside deied(e) pa. sg. &

pa. sg. & pI., sent pa. sg.

pI. ), Eept pa. sg. & pI., made

, went(e) pa. sg. & pt. Notice

endingless list pa. sg. and turment pa. sg. & pl. (beside

turnlented pp. )

Subj. sg. and pI. -e

indic., e.g. 3ef and 3eue

is commonly lost as in the

subj. sg. & pl., send(e) subj.
sg.

Imper. sg.: -!, -(e)b, or endingless, e.g. aris,
bere, hold, kepe, take beside takeb. Imper. pI.: -e or
-(e)b, e.g. amende(b), doute, draweb, hereb, kepeb, wene.

In strong verbs the pp. ends in -e or -(e)n, e.g.
come(n), drawe(n), eten, falle(n), fare, forsaken, gnawe.

weak verbs have -(e)d and some forms show assimilation
or contraction. Examples of weak forms are: aioyned,

chid, cleped, letted, mad(e) beside unsyncopated maked,

schent, went. Forms such as told go back to OE verbs

that had a mutated stem vowel in the pr. but not in the

pa. The prefix i- occurs but only randomly, €.g. (y)don,

yiuged, (y)peyned
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sometimes a form belongs to a verb which historicalry
had been strong but which j-n OE or ME became partially
or fully weak. Examples of such forms are those of rburn'

(OE beornan) through confusj-on with ON brenna, ferd pa.

sg. (f.25va) - this form of fare shows the influence of
fere < oE f6ran as well as a weak inflection - and fredden

pa. pJ-. Cf. adrad adj.; only weak forms of drede turn
up in l'18.

Representative weak verbs are:
cl-ass I:

here( n)
hereb
heren, hereb pr. 3 pf.
herd( e )

here
hereb
herd

class II:
loue(n)
J.ouep

]-oueb

Ioued

class III:
haue, han inf.

inf.
pr. 3 sg.

pa. sg. & pI.
subj. sg.
imper. pl.
pp.

i-nf .
pr.3 sg.

Ioue(n), Ioueb pr. pI.
loued, lowed pa. sg. & pI.
loue subj. pl.

imper. pI.
pp.

han, haue(b) pr. pJ-.

haue pr. I sg. had(de) pa. sg, &

hast pr. 2 sg. pJ..

hab pr. 3 sg. hadden pa. pI.
haue subj. sg.

& pl.;
imper. sg.
& p1.



( iii ) Syntax

I The f ollowing sunrmary conf ines j-tself to
in the editj-on.l

(lxxxv.r. )

the sermons

1. The uses of

-causative'do,
(26/IL) - dob =

Similarly: And

I do' include:

, €.g. And ofte he doF be man vnderstonde

AN fet ( f.180ra f.12 ) .

n he dede des en be fertres and breken

chalices and 3euen hem for loue of God (46/31.
Cf. AN:

-pro-verbal

'bat knowe

( substitution )

he owe to

f .220vb I.9

Seint Iohan seib,

4eqe' ( 34 /L0l. for

Puis fist les fertres acercher
E les chaliz uendre e doner
Tut fit partir as mesaises

rdol

Cris t , In

e. g.

aS He

Seint Iohan dist qu'iI conust Crist
I1 dist aler si cum iI fist

f.19Orb 1.28

cf . causative lete(q) and make: pou wil-t reten vs dei3en
(47 /77 ) for AN nous leissez murrir (f.22rra r-2g ) and

makeb him to repentin him (g/r2; differs from the AN).

rn bote he rete rvasche his woundes (50/ll) for AN si res
plaies ne fet l-auer (f .22lvb r.23 ) wasche is the active
inf- used passively. And simirarry bat he wold reten
bere him hom (24/22') 'that he rvould let himserf be carried
home' for AN qu'ir fust port5/A meisun (f-179va 1.23).

In 6lL6 seems to mean ,as

He Ias cod] had Him(self) [as Jesus] judged herer, though

cf. AN:
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E quril vendrat le munde iuger
Si cum iI Ie laissa dampner

f.L72vb I.10
2 - rcan I retains its originar force rknow ( how to ) ,

in, e.g. ne cannestou nou3t telle me (12/Z) for AN Sez

tu frere nule reisun (f.174cb r.l2). Arso ne can ne dob

(29 /L2l for AN sei-t ne feit (f .1Bgvb r.36 ) ; can probabty

has the force ofrknowr in can and may (33/23; there is
no equivalent for this sentence in the AN but cf. Mustanoja

p-599)- sometimes the meaning is croser to modern rbe

able to' , e. g. and can nou3t helpe himsil_f ( 33/5 ) for
AN Qui n'ad de sei poeir (f.190ra 1.17).
3 - 'Mayr ( mowe inf. ) and rmi-ghtr function as modars.

It must be borne in mind, however, that in themajority of cases the original meanings of these
modal auxiliaries are more or less clearly feJ-tin ME .79a

These verbs express abilj_ty, opportunity, and possibility.
Some examples are:

if he mi3t owhar han entre and if he mai finde no
restinge-stede (I/24)

for AN S'iI repos i poet trouer (f.t7lrb f.30).

bat he mi3tte weten (3/4)
for AN qur i]. peust entendre ( f . l.7lvb 1- 7 )

hou mi3t bou suffre bis turment (f1l19)
for AN comment purras/suffrir res turmenz (f.r74ra r.36).

whan bat he mi3t do penance (13/fl)
for AN Quant iI purrat le mal- ouerer (f. L7 4va I.25 ) .

Forbi mai no man roue God an4 pe fend togedre (65/19)
for AN Par ceo nul ne poet Deu amer/Ensemblement od le

aduerser (f -238rb I.6 ) .

79a Intustanoja p.453.
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Mowe has a periphrastic future in whar Fat hij schur mowe

holden hem (60/91 - see Mustanoja p.496.

4- For mot rmust' see the glossary. Here owe generalry

expresses obligation, but note owe trans. ,owe, (46/231

for AN dei (f .22Lra f .6).
5 - schal expresses necessity and obligation, and is
found in commands and hortatory uses. These cases are

often hard to distinguish from the ,sharil which simpry

indicates futurity. Examples wj-th Iexical force are:
hou bat men schal vnderstonde pis deb (Zg /Z5l

for AN Cument J.rem deit l_a mort entendre (f.l89ra r.23)

For be folk bat schal be ban schal do 3ou out of
be synagoge (39/B)

for AN Kar la gent qui dunc serrunt/sanz synagoges vous
ferrunt (f.198ra 1.4) - the 'prophetic shalr' (Mustanoja

pp.492-493 ) .

Ri3t so schal Godes seruant (68 /23)
for AN Tut ausi deit Ie Deu seriaunt (t 239ra I. fB ) .

Simple futurity: y schal toke and proue (46/Z3l
for AN ieo . . . esprouerai (f -Z2Lra I.7).
And futurity again, although wj-th the implication of certain-

and Hety , e. g. : Sone take \^/e vs to God stedefastliche,
schal- fulfillen bat faiteb vs (27/L3)
for AN Pernum a Deu parfitement/rr re parfra bonement
( f.180rb r.18 ) .

And also: for His merci schal neuer faile to non
bat wil come to Him ( 4e /L4)

faudra/A nul ke a lui se trerrafor
(f.

Schuld( e) is the

Some examples are:

AN Que sa pit6 ia ne

22Lva 1.28 ) .

pa. of schal and functions as a modal
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bat he schuld han ben boxom to God burh (3/5) ,through

which he ought to have been obedient to God'
for AN Qq'iI deu a Deu cheuer (f.t7lvb t.IL).

Ferfore He seide hem openriche, 'Hij ne schurde nou3t
deie bat myn wordes vnderstonde., (17l19)

for AN Dunt it lur dist vuertement/Ne murra pas qui mes

dis entent ( f . 1"77va r. 17 ) . The Engrish combines
markers of direct and j-ndirect speech: tense seguence
accounts for schulde.

hou schordest bou sen Abraham, bat was dede many
wynters agon? (2I/LL) 'how could you seel

for AN E dunc veiz tu Abraham/eui mors est pass5 meint
an (f.178va L.221. Cf. hou sei3e bou (15/5).

wher schurd be Fader be whan He had no sone? (40/B )

for AN V eit pere quant fiz nen a (f .1_9grb I.1l) -

be 3ates bat were of yren, bat vnnebes britti men
scholde open, opened bi hem on (55/41

for AN Ke trent homes a peine oureient (t.ZZ7ra J--24).

5. The wil of volition, resolve, and willingness, etc.
is often hard to distinguish from wir expressing only
futurity. Examples of wil with lexical force are;

Ac he bat wel wil be repentant (6/2l
for AN Mes qui vodra repentir (f.l72va L.22).

and Ich hit wil say ( 11/5 )

for AN e ieo dire Ie voil (f.t74ra 1.14).

and aI bat bou wilt haue (24/6)
for AN Quanque vient a tun desir (f.f79rb 1-31).

If 3e ne wi]- don hem no good (43/6)
for AN Si fere ne uulez ben (f.l99ra I.3).



Simple futurity:
for AN Ieo vous

Y wil say (54/L6')
dirrai (f.227ra I.1 ).

(xc I

SomeWold(e) is the past of wil and works as a modal.

examples of its use are:

And so seide . . . bat hij wold prouen
for AN:

(7 /e)

Dunt Ii Eiu distrent a Ihesu
Qu'iI out ceo feit par Belzebu
E si voleint par ceo prouer

f.173ra I.6
bat wold han stoned 122/L9) lwho would have stoned,,

'who intended to stonel

for AN Qui vodreint . . . tapider (f.179ra f-5).

wolde nou3t repenten him (6L/251 ,refused to repentl
for AN E purloigna sun repentir (f .229rb 1. t 6 ) . !lqJ.d( e)
is used for sustained past action-

The periphrastic subj. occurs in a main clause preceded

by a conditional crause: Tf bou wiste pat y wot, pou wold-

est wepen vppon pisilf (53/4) - cf. AN:

Si tu saueis tant cum ieo sai
Tu plurissez en dreit de tei

f -226rb 1. 3 6

For nold. he wolde he see Mustanoja pp.468-469-

7 . Sub junctive and indicat j_ve. Subj. forms express

unreality or uncertainty; both the inflectional subj.
and the periphrastic subj. appear, The commonest uses

of the subj. here are:

-in a main clause when there is a subordinate conditionar
clause, ds in the guotati-on from 53/4 given above-



-to express a

wil, hj-t grant

-as an imper.,

(47 /B) .

-to form rwould ratherl

-in various subordinate

of condition: bot

txc,t lwish (optative), e.g. Ihesu, if hit be His

(52/ 11) .

e.g. 3ef r]-et him give' (39/L6)i 3eue we

if bou laue (9/10) , if hit be His

wi1 ( 13/18 );

of concession: be pe man oper womman neuer so sinful
(7 /25) , bei3 al our wit be 1asse berto ( rr-l1);

tunge, bat bou

ne speke nou3t berof (9/Sl, And if Ich said bat y

ne knowe Him nou3t, ban were Ich a li3er as 3e ben

lL4/ 25);

of purpose or result: Wipholde pi

of time: er Fe deb come ( f3/16);
of degree or extent: as He were

(25 /3, 36 /231t cf . Mustanoja p.457 .

clauses, e.g.:

dede (2a/16l;
of exhortation, instruction,
God bat He 3eue (52/4).

etc,: biseche to

rn many instances it is impossible to know whether a form

is indic. or subj. (e.g. if Ich cast out (L/L3) for AN

si iette fors (f.1-7lrb f.1l_)); often the indic. appears

instead

for AN s'

of an expected subj. (e.g. If he eggeb us (9/3)

iI entice ( f. 173va I.2 ) ) .
) may imply futurity, €.9.i

bis Ich haue seide to 3ou bifor, bat whan wicked
men come bat 3e schul penche pervppon and beb
nou3t agast. ( 39/13)

p.583 covers rbe! in a future sense, suggesting

usage is most common in eME.

B. Be(n

Mustanoj a

that the



9. The dative. This case survives

nou3t of (28 /5 ) , fai]-eF hem 149 /241 ,

Impers. verbs are, e.g. befel (54/3)

lxeiil
in, e.g. him nys

him likeF (57 /3).
beside bifallen to

(37 /4

10.

Some

(4L/81, bihoueb, nedeb, reweF, FencheF (30/7) in the sense

of oE Fyncan; MS hem benche (gL/z0l hints at confusion

between pers. and impers. constructions.

Note the periphrastic possess.: me to gret peyne

) for AN a ma peine grant ( f . 19J.rb I. t7 ) .

Pronouns are sometimes omitted or used pleonastically.
examples of accidental omission or non-expression:

Beter is (46/L4), but cf. AN Meilz vaut + inf. (f.zZO
16T.Z9t.
and ban is bis man atte 1ast wers ban was atte
f irst (2 /7 |

for AN E est cele home en ces derainz/peur qu,ir ne
fu as primerainz (f.l7lva I.3).

for my sete is maked depe in helle. . God Himsilf
ne may put out perof (62/25)

for AN Deu meimes ne me pot engetter (f.229va f.34 )

And seid afterward (67 /L3)
for AN Dunt il puis dit (t.Z3Bvb L.Zl .

Preonastic uses are of various kinds. The antecedent

of bat appears in, e.g. He Fat 'he who, (L/ZLl; cf. the

elliptical construction, e. g. bat I he whor , rwhoever'

(6/Ll . bat . . . Him (2L/2) is 'whom' (AN eue (f.f78va
I.5). And see the next section.

11. several passages contain inconsistencies. For example:

Here may 3e we1 wete bat for to here Hj-s word, bot
if man do hit in werk, hit ys nou3t worb to hem. (f5/20)

for AN:



lxciiil
Pur ceo lur dist iI ceste mot
Qui gue de Deu est sa parole out
Vous nr i mettez pas vostre oie
Que vous de Deu nen estes mie

f .L77ra 1.5

The Engrish has reported speech rather than the direct
address of the AN. t4E man and like indef . forms may

be regarded as sg. or pJ-.: ef . For bat owen ech cristen
man biseche .-__. hi] (52/6) for AN car ceo deit chascun

cristien lf.222rb 1.19 ) .

Sometimes the inconsistency is due to a misreading

or sJ-ip, €ls in:
If bat bou wilt ri3tfulliche b j_leue,

be wombe (40/1)
for AN si sainement crere vulez/A1 uentre prendre vous

deuez ( f.1-98ra 1.34).

Has tyou' in another AN MS

take we vs to

cause of trouble,
e.g.:

Lokep nou hou God in pis world fedep and clopep
hem bat dob His wj-Ile , for vnto him He 3eldep
H j-s lof a3en bat afornhond purh his folie had
].orn hit-

77 /L

Ueez cum Deu en ceste munde
Peste e ueste ces que sun 916 funt
Quant a cestui J-e pain rendi
Ke einz se par fel quor perdi

f.241rb l. l3
English 3eldeb is the problem; him refers to the hermit

in the exemplum (cf. AN cestui), and for vnto him

uous? Elsewhere the Dronouns

for AN:

( sg. , pa. tense,

truth of God

been read as

are not the

particular) is meant to

. wille (pI-, pr. tense.

nous instead of

establish the

generalj.zing ) .



consulting the AN clarifies the switch from ,:-"::l
vs to him in 60/Lff.:

And whan we drawep ner pe deb, hidousliche hij
wille amadden vs and schewen vs alte our eueles,
and hij schulle come toforn vs lvip a gret ost.
And on aI half hij schulle asaillen him. . .

cf .:
E quant nostre mort pres verrunt
Pur mal fere pJ-us pres trerrunt
Horriblement manascerunt
E tuz nos mals mustrerunt
I1 uiendrunt a grant host
Pur peccheur confundre tost

f .228va 1.35

But a change in number is not always the resurt of
error: such variations occur in both ME and AN texts.
In 9/L0, for instance, English Ac bat bou may nou3t do

bot if bou renders AN Mes ceo ne poez vous fere mie/si tu
n'as (f.173va I.12). And as the glossary indicates, some

nouns and pronouns may be sg. or pl., e.g.:
for pe fatte schepe hij
nou3t pe riche whan hij
riches don harm to oper
he for drede wipdrawep
riche his sopes

32 /22f f .

and seiF nou3t be riche his soFes differs from the AN

( f.19Ora 1.8 ) , but cf. wibnym hem (3L/ZZ) - his soFes

are 'home truths' (or God's truths?). Cf. AN:

Kar Ies gras berbiz occient
Quant iI J'es riche gent ne chastient
Quant i1 soeffre pur sa richesce
Quril sei e autres bl-esce
Quant it de pour sey refreint
Le riche occist le riche esteint

f .190ra L.4

a mistake - cf. PanunzioAN les riche gent is probably

( for this edition see the note

slen whan hij chastise
suffren hem for here

and to himsilf. Whan
him and @ nou3t pe

on p. 84 ) p.239.. Ie riche.



(xcu)
rt is not always easy to work out the referents of

llE pronouns. rn 9/L6 hit could refer to the act of serf-
aggrandizement in 9/15 (the properly p1. form schul fits
good dedes) or to the blis_ in rg/L4 (the less likery read-
itg). cf. AN: Qui ici se vance de bienfet/ra deuant Dieu

pus ni ert retrait (f.1z8ra 1.1.5). Third person pronouns

create confusion when two referents are involved., Els in
27 /A: And

(him must mean 'themr, referring to be fendes in 25/6).
cf. AN: E cum le cors rui defailrit/sis espirit rur cuntre-
dit (f.1?9va L.2g). of course him is a perfectly acceptable
form of I themr, but is here probabry a mistake caused by

confusion with the s$. pronouns. A.measure of contextual
reconstruction is necessary to folrow a passage rike the
foJ-lowing:

ban pe frere asked him .- as he bat louep Godtenderriche and bat was wisest and of grettest
J-os - he besou3t him Fat he wolde teche himhou bat he mi3t stonde a3ens temptaciouns andpou3tes and hou bat he mi3t flen pe wiles ofpe fend, and if bat he brou3t him into euelpou3tes, hou Fat he mi3tte ouercome him andcaste away pe foule pou3tes and holde forp
Pe ri3t waY in God 

75/23-76/s

The AN equivarent is ress taxing: brothers seek counsel

from the hermit.

That form loueb (75 /24 ) is among a handfur of verbs
in the edition that are in the rwrongr tense. Cf.:

God kest out of vs pe wicked gost whan batHe settep charite j-n vs and whan He techep usto louen God and our euen-Cristen as ussilf,
whan He put in us pe ri3t biLeue of His birpeher on erpe and of His holi passioun, and of
His up-arisinge fram ded .to lif and of His btes-
ful ascencion and of 3euynge of pe Hoti Gost,
and Fat He is mon fleschlich and neuere pe

i3 his body failed him, his sost a3enseid.him



(xcu,r. )Iattere God Almi3tful, and bat He deide in His
manhode and alwai lyuep in His Godhede, and
bat He is on wib pe Fader and wib pe Holi Gostand bat He is bre persones in o God, and batHe schal come and iuggen pe worlde as He lete
Him here iuge and bat aI schal arisen fram depeto lyue and ben iuged of Ihesu Godes Sone, and
bat bis 1if nys bot fantum a3en bat tif bateuer schal lasten, and bat on holi chirche is
and o baptem and o bileue. Whan lhesu tau3t vs
bis, pe fend He kest out of oure hertes.

For English kest, setteb, techeb, put, tau3t,
3 sg. forms: getta, fundast,

6 / 6-6 /2L

and kest
the AN retains pa. enseingna,

pr. formsfundast, enseignat, iettat ( f. 172va I.28 ) . The

are either akin to the 'historical present I found in ME

narrati-ve texts ( see Mustanoja pp.4g5-4gg ) or a half-
done attempt to stress that Godrs instruction to humanity

i-s ongoing - that is, if the verbs are not mistakes due

to pr. forms later in the passage (He is etc.: pr. in
both the English and the AN, of course).
L2. Grammatical gender is not prese:rred in the sermons

(55/9 ) is referred to by hit;j-n the edition: e.g.

and so l-ilie (7O/24)

gender holds in

was be fend.

sterre

, .l-of (74/Lg),

naddre .his(

Hound masc. (s /2L

synne (17 /241 . Natural

2/L9) because be serpent

) accords with general

ME usage (Mustanoja pp.5l-52). The transration does not
inherit grammatical gender from the AN, and so it cannot

explain, for example, the confused pronouns in 53/rgff.
( see my note to those lines ) .
l-3. For post-modification when co-ordinated. adjectives
occur,

mauueis

see L6/L6z of pe wicked man and feloun for AN DeI

e de} felun home ( f.177rb 1.8 ) Both adjectives fol-



treuri I
low the noun in sterre brod and lonEe (ss/g) for AN eeteite
lung e 16e (f.227ra 1.33). Adverbs or whoLe clauses may

be s,imilarly placed, e. E . 49 /n.
14. El sometimes works with the force of a preceding

conj. This i.s simple enough in,-,e,g. BO/te and Lg. but
notice 65/L3: A+_d if ani rnan asked batrAnd if anSrone as]<ed

whether(thatl' - 'whetheri from if.



( iv) Vocabulary

In the edition about 322 of the vocabulary is of OF

and just over 3* comes from ON ( these sums simply

the headwords in the glossary: each is counted just
regardless of how often forms of the item occur

text ) .

The occurrence of an item might be of some

help in dating the text; for example:

ac: MED s.v.: rME ac occurs in N, EM, & S texts
c1375' .

agilten: MED s.v.: 'Chiefly in S texts,.
almest, almost: l"lED s.v. a1-most adv.:

lxeviiil

origin

total

once,

in the

slight

until

Unti]- c1375 al-mest is the usual Southern and
South l,lidland-orm; thereafter the North tlidland
form al-most was adopted in the London area.

ani: OED s.v. any a. and pron.

€py, €i, seem to have been southern,

and northern'. Cf. TALME I Dot Map 98

destruen: MED s.v. destroien v.:

rl

any

Of the ME forms,

mj-dI. , ony midl.

The variants ui & u are current throughout the
ME period; the variants oj- & i make their appear-
ance c1375.

erchebisschopes: MED s.v. arce-bishop, erche-bishop n.:
rUntJ-l c1400 ercebishop is the usual form,.

hij: l'lED s.v. he pron.(3):

In I"lE, this pron. appears to be Midland & Southern
only. In early ttt & S, it tends to be displaced
in the ob j . uses by hem pron. In l-ater M &
S. thei tends to repladE-it in the subject uses.



A few words deserve comment:

ascorn: only one example in OED

in MED after c.1330.

despules: I'!ED s. v. despoile n.

example from before the middle of the

I xcix I

( c. 1485 ) and none

does not offer an

fifteenth century.
Similarly OED s.v. despoil sb.

deuelschip: only one exampre is given in MED: c.1350

false god, an idol'; OED s.v. devilship does not cite
example from before the seventeenth century.

fertres: OED s.v. feretory. The form fertres is
clearly pI. - cf. AN 1es fertres (f.221va 1.lO) _ and

the pron. hit (49 /4 ) ls odd: has the ending of the word

been confused. with rfortressr?

outraiuste: MED s.v. outrageouste,; there are exampres

from the early fifteenth century on. oED s-v. outragious-
ite cites outragiouste from The pricke.of conscience (mid-
fourteenth century). The reduced form vtas first appears
in ME in the last quarter of the fourteenth century-(oED s.v.
utas ) .

other words, although not so rare in ME, are not
without interest. In its context one elample is regraters;
oED s-v- regrater sb. There is no equivarent for this
word or its immediate context in the AN (f.22Lva): the
precise touch of the 'women, children, and retailers,
seems to be an addition to the Engrish version. Notice
the construction in the phrase along of - cf. oED s.v.

1along al:

IA

an

In prep. phr. along of ( formerly 1-5 orr, j.n
OE et) : (a)perTE-Ii-Ing,-- betonging, chai!-eable,
attributable, owing tot on account of; commonin London, and southern dial-ects generaJ-J-y) -



(cl
The form deserteF is noteworthy. See 7 /L4: and

if sathan deserteb himsilf. The form appears elsewhere

in the corpus christi MS, e.g. is creped ioie bat deserteb
vs fram be ioye bat euer schar raste (f .51-rb) , in which

desertep = AN desherite (f.195va 1.6) . And for 7 /I4 cf.
AN E si sathan se deserite (f.173ra 1.14). rt i-s true
that oED s.v. desert v. does not record this verb until
the seventeenth century, that MED lists only desert pp.,
and that the transrator apparently had troubre over how

to render des(h)eriter: it is represented by don away

(2/6 ) and putteb out 17/L6). But MED quotes desertison n.

= disheritesoun I Deprivation or loss of possessions or
priviregesr . rn the case of the verb in the l"lirror, r
am inclined to believe that OF deserter ,forsaker, rcause

to be forsakenr has influenced the English form.

For contextual readings see the glossary and accompany-

ing

be

n.

the

of

notes; s.w. strengbe, lverk, wraben. Fourme should

understood as more than merely ,form, - !,tED s.v. forme

14. rn a religious context the connotative force of
word is shown by collocations such as vnder Fe fourme

bred (in the Eucharist; f.43rb) ME defaut( e) is not
a difficult word; e.g.:

And Ihesu schal asken of him His folke bat He
3af him to kepen. Certes if He finde any defaute
in him, pe vengeaunce wil be wel hard.

33/L2

However, a nuance in the AN has probably been lost in
the transration because the AN here and ersewhere has

fauture/farture (f.190 r.34). Linda Marshalr has examined

the use of farture and defalture in the t"liroir; she cites



Ice Ithe analogy of fa1ling and fault, belj.eving it possible
that for an audience 'falture retai-ned more of i_ts verbar
quality, expressing an action, whereas faute was more

static, denoting a =t.t",.79b

means

9.b-

ibid. p.237 z

The use of mustreisun to mean ,confessi-on'
. is not-GTEired in the dictionaries;nor is this sense recorded for the verb mustrer,which is used severar times in this way inTFeMi-roir. .

E.g. 4ll - cf.
I show' may also
(f.229rb r.34 ) .

AN mustrer (f.17lra 1.f9). Notice that
as in 62/7 - translate AN demustrer

Cf- A. J. Greimas, Dictionnaire de

1'ancien frangais (paris L}BT ) s.v. demostrer-

On misgon and other prefixed verbs of this type as

Ii-teral renderings of verbs in the Miroir, see MarshalL

( 197r ) p.171ff.

And there are a few forms of disputed origin.
of these is the phrase in where ( used elsewehere in

In the case of schewe( n) , the

'make knownr, 'confess' - MED

IShow, renders AN mustrer, on

ME verb frequently

s.v. sheuen v. ( I )

which cf . Marsha]-l,

en aruair (f.I74va 1.6) OED

One

the

MS, e.g. f.I9ra) - cf. AN

s.v. were sb.r:

Of doubtfu]. origin, but
as nor\hern ME. and Sc.
WAR sb.', retaining the
fusion' , 'perplexity'
OHG. werra, etc. The
eastern OF. were (also
which i-s the -fffiediate
were twart 

-

possibly the same word
were, var. of ME. werre

oTi-gInal sense of 'con-
which is prominent in
form agrees w j-th north-

weire, wiere, wyere),
fruource oT--llE-. dnd sc.

Pine n. has not been satisfactorily accounted for (OED

79b Marshall (1971) p.273.



s.v. pine

obvious.

phr. & n.

1 lciilsb.-), though a development from the verb seems

Godderhele adv.: MED s.v. goder hele, goder-he1e

: goddre- appears among the forms.

AJ-though the phr. is not attested
forms point to g6dre ( fem. dat.
& hElu

- MED cites ON g6du heilti (cf. Bj6rkman p-44

The phrase seruen after is usually taken as

from OF deservir, but. cf . OED s.v. ""rrr" .r.2

It may, however, be a use of serve v.
sense rto gain by serving' may-Eave
oped in the si_mple vb. ; cf . It.
merit, dese:Te.

in OE, the
sg- of god)

and note L).

a reduction

1-, as the
been devel-
servire to

In ME the verb 'Iove' can be hard to distinguish

) is not alwaysfrom rpraiser - i.e. in MED terms, Ioven v.(l
distinct from louen v-(4) and loven v.(2). An ambiguous

form j-n this edition j-s rowed (gz /ro) - But the contrast
with Antichrist's foLrowers who rouen hi3enesse and wor-
schipes (82/LLl suggests that lowed j-s indeed 'loved',
doubtless written under the influence of neighbouring
lowenesse. -w- spellings of ,Iove, do occur in ME.

Marcha(u)nt in the sense of ,hineling' appears in
the translation of John 10,12 etc. MED s.v. marchaunt n. 3;

oED s. v. merchant sb. and a. A.l . This is a mi_srenderi-ng

of L mercenarius which occurs only sporadicalry in llE.
wycriffite Bibre, Early version marchaunt contrasts with
hyrid hyne in the Later version. Note that for the sermon

in the Mirror the AN reads luiz, e.g- rr ruiz est qui
n'est pastur (f .r88va r.r6). Luiz, .roeis is rerated to
the modern verb lg""r (Greimas op. cit. s.v- r loer, loier,
lochj-er v. ) -



['e,i&[l
@t$eq &@e--sE,gs,*dlng. Ge.rffiE tnave boreio sifiEndG'E,r tu s,tiqo.y,ner,

gFtr'+ n FaFdfmg,ea e{Ec- Refer to'.EG*&eulaI rsEG-bqd,! ar*d

it-q t&g I[glEQEi.. -Fmendat'trrCIF hars" dl* :lit 'mgre i icrr,atre{x _+leqq

',Loautr fr.se.e if?l/ilt, ,aag narur,Etr.., Bhe O0l' rfp.Edl ne,Ell*ge,fl .t-tre:

,Fe"Hr$.1,dlr one lBiidrkanau Xu?il9) ,

r&€ x:F,$lelao-iJtogEi Fo-,r otner .tt,eutG oG rrocahuJ.ary',,



(v) Provenance (c.,tv I

A few simple eliminations wirr show to what diarect
areas the Corpus Chrj-sti MS does not belong.S0

The language is of the l4idland type. The ref r_ex

of oE a before rd is spert o. N origin is excruded:
the reflex of oE i is most often written o; the refrexes
of oE Eg, Ew and of oE 5 before ht are regurarry written
ou; sch represents oE si; the palatals remain in, sdy,
I church' ; forms of I forget | , 'give | , etc. usuarly have

(-)3-; and in verbs -est (pr. 2 sg. indic.) and -* (pr. 3

sg. indic.) are consistent. w provenance is ruled out:
the reflex of oE a, o before nasars is nearly arways

a; the refrex of oe Jo is mostry e (there are exceptions);
WM u for e in inflections is absenti and spellings do

not record a pervasive unvoicing of finar consonants.
SW and SE are excluded: apart from a few possibly S,

sE forms, the refrex of oE e is written a; the reflexes of
vv

OE ea and 6o are generally shown as e; i predominates
as ; r"rr* of oE i, the pr. p. is most commonly in
-and(e); and there is no sign of z- and v- for s- and

LALME assigns the Ms to Middrese*.81 B"for" examining
the features whi-ch support this sEM provenance, we may

take account of certain other fi-ndings from the Middre

B0 . For isoglosses see H. Kurath and s. t4. Kuhn, Middle Engrish
% eiuHo$aphry (Ann Arbor t9s4i pEEfa;-EK' Drelz' 'Dre lristorische Sch-ichtr:ng phonologischer Isoglossen jnden englischen Dialekten: II. t{ittelengliscne Isoglossen' The History
and Di-al-ects of E gti=h ed. A. Fischei (Heidelbe.g rgegl Enr-rrrs.lliterative poetry in English ... (Manctrester
l?39]-pp.5-1e: - me prorile
i-s not conpletely accurate, howenrer: for instance, it r-ists ""r;iil;'liver and not -v- forns



(cu )Engrish Dj-alect Project. rn ,Some Applications of Middle

Engrish Diarectology'82 professor samuels classified four
types of written ranguage that were current to varying
degrees and at different times in the fourteenth and fif-
teenth centuries. Type r is the centrar Midland standard:

The importance of this type of language shouldnot be underestimated; it had a wider currency
than other types and, until 1430, it is thetype that tras most claim to the title ,literary
standardt . uJ

Nearly alr the wycliffite materiar is written in this
language; in his tinguistic introduction to the recent
EETS edition of Lorlard sermons, Jeremy smith observes

that Central l4idland Standard hras not 'a standard wrj_tten

Ianguage in the modern senser,

but rather a lingua franca in the written medium,
admitting of@ree of varj-ation but
based on Central Midlands English, and tending
to exc-Iude forms peripheral to that central
region.84

Types II, III, and IV are London-based.

Harley, and Hunterian MSS that contain the
among the eight MSS which make up Type II:

The Pepys,

Mirror are

( 1e63 ) 81-94 and now updated

There is no specific evidence of localisatj_on
for this group, and it has been disputed hitherto:
each manuscript has been assigned various prov-
enances from Nottinghamshire to London. Buton li-nguistic grounds there seems no doubt thatthey must a1I be from the greater London area.
There are certainly minor differences that probab-
Iy indicate different parts of London or itssurroundingsi but they a]-I agree in continuing
features of that early Essex-type of tondondial-ect that is seen in the English proclamation

82 First pr:blished in
in 1,1. Laing ed., MiddLe

Studies 44
ish

and problens ( AbeGn ) pp.64
83 Samrel-s (ed. Iaing)
84 Ed. G. Cignnn (EETS

p.67.
6 294; 1989) p.xli.

on SOIIE



of Henry III. Some of them are^jated
graphically as late as f380.

(cur)
palaeo-

Hands 1 and 3 of the Auchinreck MS belong to this group.

Type rrr is the language of chaucer 'as vouched for
by a consensus of the best MSS,B6and of a number of London

documents from c.1380-l-430. Type rv is rchancery Standardr,
used in administrative documents after 1430.

Not only are the linguistic features cited berow

in keeping with a southern variety of the EM dialect,
but they revear that the corpus christi MS preseryes a

Mj-ddresex-London Engrish akin to the second of the four
types described by professor samuels, This has been con-

firmed in one of Mr Duncanrs arti-cles on the Hunterian
MS:

Thus the Hunterian MS is clearry to be associated
with and probably to be added to the numberof the Type II MSS. Moreover, it is interestingto note that by adding the Hunterian MS andMS- Corpus Christi CoJ-l. Cbg. 2gZ to Samuelsl
seven [i.e. in the original form of the article
'Some Applications . .. , I Type II MSS we havea group of nine MSS, linguistically closelyre].ated, four of which contain the Mirrori. e. MSS . pepy,s- 2498, Harley 5085 , Hlli-tEiian
and Corpus 2BZ.o t

And Professor samuers has indeed added the Hunterian l,{s

to his list of Type rr pieces; he has not so included
corpus christi. SS

The principar details of dialectal significance
in the edition wiJ-J- now be surveyed.

The reflex of OE i is most commonly spelt i ( or,

85 sam:els (ed. Laing) p.70. rn the fircst ver^sion of tte arLicre
the date was given as 1360. 86 Ibid. 87 Duncan (1968| 2O7.
And a footnote reads: rhofessor Sanuels kindly inforns ne ttnt ttris
l4s [corpus christi] is in a language closely reJ-ated to the Type rrIanguage'. 88 Sam:els (ed. Iaing) p.79 note 7.



There are hints of
for certain that late
development - it is a

MS. Cf. Liedholm on

MS:

lcviilof course, I); e and u forms appear, though in some cases

these vowels have probabry arisen under the influence
of neighbouring sound.s. see Kurath and Kuhn Maps r and 5.89

SE tal for OE 6. yet r,{e cannot say

inf. and like forms evidence a SE

matter of what is likeJ.y in a given

Arthur and Merlin in the Auchinleck

Inf. laten . probably contains SE ;. IIthas uGJuggestedl that inr. forms with-a (be-
longing to oE rdtan) are new-formations from imp.forms shorten6ilat an early date. . .i thj-sexplanation seems plausible, but as our textrevears traces of a sE development, such a form
shoqrd^ perhaps rather be rooked upon as having
SE ;.9U

But a spelrings in pa. pl. and pa. sg, subj. forms are
different: Liedholm points to the operation of reverling
and analogy, including scandinavian influence. professor

samuels has noticed that ,alI the lType rr] texts contain
at J.east traces of the Essex and early London a as l-n

lade " leaduf 11 ct . LALI4E r Dot Map t 156 .

Similarly, there are signs of a as the reflex
mutated oE a before a nasal. cf. K.-G. Ek's summary

the development as seen in names and documents:

it appears that the southern, central, and easternparts of Essex together with London and Middle-sex form the centre of the 5-development.92

89- cf- Dj-etz pp.r44-L50. Al-so K.-G. Ek, The Deyelotrnent of on fgle eg j-n South-Eastern l4iddle EngU-sh (Lund Lvu up. cit. p.65. 9L M. L. Sam,rels, Lingruristic Evolution
( canbr:idge 19721 pp. 166-1_68.
92 H< (1975) p.26. And see the sane volune for a fuIL discussionof sE [a] for oE e (pp.56-57).

of

of



lcviiil
-and( e) as the most common inflection for the pr. p.

again links Corpus Christi with Type II texts:
One of the most interesting features of these

Essex-London MSS is their use of the -and(e)
form of the present participle. . the Hffiian
MS offers not onry the further evidence of another
MS with the -eqqle) form probably belonging
to the group oilSS associated with this area,
but it aLso adds the testimony of a southern
reviser who, though prepared . to take the
troubJ-e of making extensive alterations, was
apparently happy to leave the- present participial
-and( e) compfeiely unaltered.93

The entry in MED, then, needs revising:

-anq suf. ( I ) . The regional variant of
tE-e suf f ix of the pr. ppJ-. peculiar to the North
and parts of the NoiEElidland. .

This inflectj-on is the rmost outstanding' of the various
runexpected featuresr shared by the Type rr texts - that
is to sEly, runexpected when considered both geographically

and in reration to what precedes and folrows them. .94 cf .

-inde in the proclamation of Henry III95 and Chaucer's

-ynge (and LALME I Dot Map 346 ) .

several detairs associate the corpus christi ranguage

with SEM rather than simply EM. For example, in the pr.
pI. indic. -eb is fairly well represented; -en is more

frequent, though, and -e and endingless forms appear too
(see Kurath and Kuhn Map Zr. 'They' is hij, twice bei
( the he forms in the edition are doubtful) - see Kurath

and Kuhn Map 7 i LALI4E I Dot Maps 30 and 36. OnIy h-

forms appear for , them' and I the j-r, . rSher is sche, and

'it' is regularly hit (LALME I Dot Map 241, once it.

93 D:ncan (1968) 207-208. 94 sam-reLs (L972) p.168. For the non-
lingnristic reasons for tte adoption of crertain Type II forns see Sarrue.Is
(ed. Laing) and Samrels (L972) p.168ff. For another assessnEnt of
-g!g(e) see O.D. Macrae-Gibson, 'Ttre Aucirinleck I,4S.: Participles jrr
-g!qg)' English Studies 52 (1971) 13-20. 95 For the text see
F. Moss6, A Handbook of Middle English (translated by J. A. Walker;
Baltirrore



lcixl
edition, dr makes

is ben or beb ( see

pr. 3 sg. the form
is regularry occurs. The Dot Maps in tAU',rE attest to a

sEM origin - a random serection of forms for whi_ch the
Dot t"laps are herpful is, e. g. rch ( 1035 ) , nau3t (27 g) ,
twei (553), benche(n) (300), ,work, n. (especially 307)

and v. (313).

And LALME now maps those usages common to the Type

Samuels has set out these features
I adapt his list:

II MSS - professor

in table rorm,96 and.

Type II Corpus Chrj_sti

(the edition only)

bat i]-k(e)
nou3t. nau3t
oId(e )

world ( e )

hij, bei (? he)
pei3, pei3(e) dI, pou3

while( s ) bat, perwhiles
bat

-and(e), -end, -inge
noyper, noper
schuld(e) (scholde pl. )

a3en( s )

wil(Ie)
rn Type rr texts eld(e) ar-ternates with ord(e) (e.g, Lied-
horm p.86): they both appear i-n corpus christi (see p.xrv).
worrd(e) 'occurs beside werrd/warrd in most rype rr MSS'97

(so Liedholm p.9f); outside the edition Corpus Christi
has, e-9. werldes (f.Blvb). The incidence of bei 'though!

Among the forms of I ber j"n the
just one appearance; otherwise ,are,

LALME I Dot Maps 1lB and LZg). In the

bat ilch(e), ich(e)
nou3t, Do

eld( e )

wer1d, warld
bai, hij
bei( 3 )

perwhile(s ) bat

-ander -€Dd€, -inde
noiper, noper
schuld
o3ain(s), a3en
wi].

SarrueLs (ed. Laing) p.70.
hofessor Sam:els cited in

Consult also SamreLs (L97Zl p.167.
Duncan (1965) p. ic.

96
97



(oc)in Type rr is noteworthy: cf. the deretions in r5l10 and

L5l11. on berwhires bat see LALME r Dot Map 255. Among

the Type rr forms which mark the East Anglian character
of this language - e.g. werld, eld(e), michel (the main

form in corpus christi) - professor samuers places ich
'each' and bat ich(e) 'the =u*",.98 The usual form for
reachr in this MS is ech(e), though

Bes j-de Type II bat iche ( f . lva )

employs bat i]k( e).99 ct. LALME r Dot

cf. my note to 20/L7.

the Corpus Christ j- MS

I"lap 10 61 .

(vi) Date

we have noted that paraeographically the corpus christi
MS is late fourteenth century (p.xx) - so it might fit
into the end of the Type II period:

The only concrusion to be drawn is that theLondon diarect changed suddenry and radicallyin the fourteenth century. The theory thattwo distinct dialects coexisted in fourieenth-century London, even if it were acceptable,is not rearly relevant here, since arr miteri-arof Type II is from before l3gp_^and aJ-J. thatof Type III from after that date.ruu
rn a few respects corpus christi accords with the exampres

of chaucerian ranguage with which professor samuel_s dis-
tinguishes Type rrr: bat itk(e), old(e) (main form in
corpus christi), worrd(e) (main form), bei (beside usuar
hij ) , and wit( Ie).101 But corpus christi is demonstrably
closer to Type II than Type III.

The combination hij tthey' and bei3 'thoughr berongs

to 'Earlier texts (mainly 14th cent.)'.102 tn his study

98 Samrels (ed.
revision frcm the
100 Samtel-s (ed.

Laing) p.BO note L4. 99 Cf. Duncan (l98I) on
one form to the other in Hunterian.
raing) pp.70-71. 101 lbid. r02 rbid- p.66.



of

of

(cri Ithe Hunterl-an lan,guage Mr Duncan conunents on tbe ufre

rdS' an archaic rvord by the end of the f,surteenth century.lo3
Neither ttre iletairs of morphology nor the rnatter€

brought toEether in rVocabulary, assi,s,t us in fixinE an

exact date fo,r the. copying of the corpus c-hristi version
of the !{inror; the evid,ence frorn the sernrons eerted here
s,uggests a varlet,y of late Type rr langu.age written near
to the year 1390.

103 Dncan (1969) Z0Z_ Atso Dr-mcan (19S1) L65,



The Sermons
lcxiil

Transration has not yielded in the Mirror a work different
in intention and styre from the Mj-roir; the sermons, which
are composed in the traditionar or rancient, way,104r"t.i,
their simpre didactic purpose and uncompricated lesson

and exposition structure. The Engrish redactor assumed

for himserf the desire for immediacy which lay behind

Robert I s avoidance of excessivery rearned language and

intellectual pedantry :105

tlbe gospelles of pe Sondayes and a partie ofpe seyntes bat ben in heuen. llch haue drawenhem out into Englysch ferst after pe lettreand ban pe vndoyng schortliche, bat men maywel vnderstonden hem, and for to schewe eche
man his lif and hou he schar taken ensaumpleof holi men, hou he schal 3e1de God his souleand reden bis bok for to amende himserf andfor to techen opere.

Corpus Christi MS f.Zva
The readers will be spared Latin, for hij mowen heren

here ar bat nedeb to hem (f .3vb), and the l"tirror is sent

forth with an instructi-on to those who use it:

bat hij lene hit wib wille to at-te bat hit wi1writen. For pe custome is of Godes word, bemore bat hit spredep abrode pe bettere hit is.
f.3vb

How, then' are the sermons constructed and directed. vnto
hem bat beb lasse vnderstondinge, ds Ich am mysilf ?

The sermons do not open with an introduction but
simply begin by transrating the resson from the gospers,

neither adding to nor significantry confrating it. r
have arready cited Deanesly's bel-ief that the Engrish

t04 A useful account of nediaeval
Middle English Sernens p.xliii-Ii -

serlncn onstn:ction is in bssrs
the term rancientr is there used.

Al-so G. n. Gnrstl-Tlterature and t in Medieval I (Canlcridge
L926). See1933) and his

the bibtiography
teenth century, AIrl approach to lfuguistic natters see l,lar:shall (1971).



(cx,c,c.t Itranslator substituted his own Bibrical readings for
Robert's ( p. xix) . This mistaken vlew vras based on the
excerpts from the Mirror printed in the preface to the
wycriffite Bibr-e: these passages are from the Harrey MS,

a copy of the Mirror which differs from the others:
The version in Har. is partly the product ofre-writing, at times remarkably maladioit; some_times the text runs parallei to that of theother MSS, sometimes it differs considerably.Furthermore, the gospel versions j.n Har. aredifferent in origin from the transr-ations ofthe,{ryglo-Norman text of the
MSS.TUO

l'liroir in the other

That the other MSS - here represented by the pieces edited
from corpus chri-sti - rery on the AN is easily shown:

Unto rinces of restes of Iewes (14 /21
for AN As turbis des iuis Ihesu Crist/E a1 inces des

prestres dist ( f. L76va I.5 ) .
Not represented in the Vulgate. (John g,46).

rWhich of 3ou schal taken me and w me of synne? |

(L4/3) for AN Liquel de vous me prendra/E de pecch6 me
arguera (f.176va I.6).

VuJ-gate: Quis ex vobis ar@? (John 8,4 6 ) .

for
Not

in wraFbe (14/8)
AN mul-t gref (f .t76va f .f 6)
represented in the Vulgate ( John I,521 .

for AN Tr.=bi"r, qrid.. . D.,, pfuiru/E u lr,,i gr..t 
""rri=.faire (f.19Bra t.B).

Vulgate: . ut omnis qui interficit vos arbitretur
( John L6,Z) .

schul wene wel Iesen
seruise ( 39/10 )

106 Drncan (1983) p.l25.



for
Not

Ict,cu )
Whan He had bus seid (53/l2l

for AN Quant out ceo dit (f.226va I.15).
Not represented in the Vulgate (Luke 19,45).

Ihesu seid vnto Hj-s disciples (64 /3)
for AN En cele contemple Ihesu Crist/As soens ceste parole

dist (f.237vb 1.6 ) .
Not represented in the Vulgate (t'latthew 6,241

to queme ( 64 / 4')

AN Ensemblementes par amurs lf.237vb I.9).
represented in the Vulgate (Matthew 6,24) .

bat is nou3t fer (64/24\
for AN que nrest loin (t.238ra 1.11).
Not represented in the Vulgate (l"latthew 6,32).

Ihesu se3 here bileue and seide vnto hem (78/5)
for AN lhesu vit lur fei si lur dit (f .248ra I.1.5).
Vulgate: Et videns Iesus fj-dem illorum, dixit paralytico

(t'latthew 9,21 .

f or His goodnesse (7I / L6')

for AN par sa bunt6 (f.248ra f.36).
Not represented in the Vulgate (Matthew 9,8).

That by no means exhausts
lessons are direct renderings

the French original that

the examples. The English
from the AN, and it is with

any investigation into the

14irror would needBib.}ical version contained wi-thin the

to concern itseIf. loT

Naturally the AN and the English do not always agree,

not so obviously at least. Furh help of God (1/16) for

Trotter, rThe Influence of Bible
TYanslationsr Medium AEvum 56 (1987)

107 See, for
Oonnentaries on
257-275. Robert

instance, D. A.
OId Flench Bible
is nentioned.



lcxulAN par Deit6 (f.17lrb 1.15) and Vurgate in digito Dei
(Luke 11,20) might be a paraphrase either of the AN or
of in spiritu Deo in Matthew Lz,zL. l,tatthew,s and Luke,s

accounts are ersewhere combined in the English resson:

be maistres @s (L/5 - not in the AN or the
vurgate) must be the pharisees in l4atthew L2,24. (should

the AN read oeit6? The cambridge MS uses the form dei
rfinger' - see 173ra 1.35. ) bat were herebiforn ( 14lLg )

does not translate the AN tag sanz resort (f.l76va r.34),
but the English and the AN nevertheless correspond: the
Vulgate does not have this kind of padding (John g,53).

The move from the lesson or 'themer to the discussion
thereof is signalled verbarry and in the rook of the text
in each of the MSS r am forrowing here (see overleaf):
a decorated initiar in the AN and a paragraph si-gn in
the English mark the ne$r section, which starts by summing

up the lesson or commenting on its usefulness, e.g.:
llln Fis lessoun God touchep wip moupe pe hirdemanof His chirche.

28/L3

tlbat Fis J-essoun vnderstondep weJ., gret profit
he mai lere to pe soule

65 /3
Nothing has been left out in 7g/lg: here the English j-s

faithful to the AN (f.248ra l.1g) in starting the exegesis
at once.

successive parts of the lesson now serve as the basis
for discussion. Robert of Basevorn, an Engrishman writing
in the first part of the fourteenth century, stated that
the theme should arlow enough material for three topics:
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(exv.t i )In hoc etiam modo praedicandi tantum tribus
dictionibus utunt^r1r in themate vel tribus aequi-
valentibus .108

Let us take a sermon from the Mirror and see how the dis-
cussion draws on the Biblical text.

Ihesu heled a man bat pe fend had mad def (L/31

inspires a long passage (2/13-6/231 in which the revils'

that afflict mankind are considered. By means of sub-

division spiritual/moral dumbness (4/4-4 /L0) , deafness

(4/lL-4/24, 5/L6-5/L9't, and blindness (4/25-5l15) are

distinguished. The discussion then quotes And whan be def

man . wonder from the lesson and I undoest its meaning

(6/24-7 /5), followed by the recalling of the accusation

that Jesusrs miracles stem from Beelzebub (7 /6-7 /241 .

Next comes the reference to the finger of God (7/25-B/I4i
see above). 8/L4-9/20 interpret be we]- armed who ho1deF

his lond in pes, and then the significance of the wicked

spirit returning to the person from whom he has been cast

out is explored (9 /21-10 /L9) . The dj-scussion occupies

roughly 658 of the sermon.

At LO /20 the third section begins. This is the

practical application of what has gone before, the

preacherrs exhortation to his audience, and once more

the shift in the purpose of the sermon is shown physically

in the MS ( by means of tt) and verbally: tlbenche, Iordinges

and the first person pronouns mark the function of this
part.

108 Cited in Ross p.xliv note 5i and the reader is there referred
to Th.-M. charrand, Artes Praedicandi: contribution a |Histoire de
l-a Rr6torique au t,toyen Rge (Paris 1936).



'lcxviiil
The exemplum which occupies LI/g-L3/4 is not preceded

by any words of introduction. It starts with the con-

ventional ttHit bif eI and remains narrative, unJ-mpeded

by a morarizing commentary designed to show the parallels
between the tare and the homiry. These parallers comprise

the last section of the sermon ( 1.3 /5 -L3 /L7l' before the

short closing prayer.

Fewer than twenty sermons j-n the Miroj_r/l',lirror make

use of a formal exemplum, although there are of course

many brief allusions of the sort which the text labe1s
109 -ensa(u)mple.-"-An exemprum proper may be variously praced:

* * *rnor for the eighth sunday after whit sunday

the narative intrudes into the exposition l42 /251 , and

at the end of the exemprum the exposition not so much

resumes as begins ane$r:

tlNou han 3e herd of bis lessoun as fallep
vnto bis world, nou herep what hit amountep
gostlich.

49 /9

As it usually does, the English folrows the AN (f.220ra-
f.22lva); the ordering here warns us against discerning
too rigid a structure in the l"lirror and its original.

For instance, the division between expounding the lesson

and applying it is not as strictly observed as Aitken

claimed. lr0 The exposition and the teaching are often

s j-muJ-taneous, €ts in:

l-09 For the irrplications of tte term 'exenqrlumr see Kernnler op. cit.
The ch,apte::s of pafticular interest are the second, ,Aspeds of ',8<-
enp]a"r, and the fifth, rTowards a Ttreory of Illustrative I'lar::atives
("ExenpJ-a")'.
L10 Op. cit. p.40. Aitken's vielv is queried in the revien of Panunzio's
edition in Medir-rn AEvun 39 (1970) 313-320.



lcx.tr )

tllle, lordinges, owen to penchen hervpon batwere lorn purh Adam synne. And we don nou wers
Fan Adam dede, bat han pe techinge of Crist and
han many ensaumples for to flen aI wickednesse.

2/25

This exhortation is based upon and continues the preceding

exposition (2 / L2-2 /241' .

The Miroir/Mirror, then, belongs to the tradition
of homiriarium, those series of sermons for sundays and

certain other festivals.l1l e= it now stands, the English
Mirror combines de tempore material with those last pieces

of the de sanctis xind.112 The translation is loya1 to
the aims of the Miroir in presenting its materiar prainly
and without undue elaboration: the Mirror was turned into
Engrish for use as a practical guide for christ's shepherds

and sheep.

Ana].ogues

rn their respective books Aitken and saverio panunzio

have traced some of Robertrs apparent sources, although

no one has undertaken a proper study of this kind. For

two passages in my edition the following passages from

Bede and Haimo of Halberstadt form an interesting
comparison:

111 Cf. Orpst (L9261 pp.234-235. In fact, apar:t from the copy in
the h:ntington !8, the Miroir has only the prorogue and serrncnes de
tenEpre - Robeft dia not affi tne serlrons for saints' daysh-tFprclogue. LLZ See p.ix and p.:onriii; ct. precldJ-ng note.



tcrxl
Non pastor, sed mercenarius vocatur, euia nonpro amore intimo oves Dominicas, sed ad tlmporalesmercedes pascit. Mercenarius quippe es{, quilocum quidem pastoris tenet, sed ruira animarum
non querit, terrenis commodis inhiat, honoreprelationis gaudet, temporalibus lucris pascitur,
impensa sibi ab hominibus reverentia retltur.rste sunt enim mercedes mercenarii, ut pro eoipso guod in regimj-ne laborat, hoc quod quiritinveniat, €t ab hereditate gregis in posterumalienus exsistat. Lupus enim super oves venit,
cgm _ eu.if i!9! injustus et raptor f ideLes quosque
uleu-e humiles -opprimit.- 'sed is qui pastor essevi-debatur, et non erat, rerinquit oves-, et fugit,quia dum sibi ab eo pericurum metuit, resisiereejus injustitie non presumit. Fugit autem,non mutando locum, sed subtrahendo solatium.Fugit, qui-a injustitiam vj.dit, et tacuit. Fugit,quia se sub silentio abscondit. sed est alius1upus, gui sine cessatione quotidie, non corpora,sed mentes di-laniat, malignus videricet spiritus,qui caulas fidetium insidians circuit, ei mortes
anj_marum querit ( I petr. V ) ; de quo lupo moxsubd.itur: 

-

Et,,lupus ripit St .d . Lupus venit,etffifugit, quia TETignus spiritusmentes fi-delium in tentatione diraniat, €t isqui locum pastoris tenet curam sorricitud.inis
non habet. Anime pereunt, €t ipse de terrenis
commodis raetatur. Lupus rapil et dispergitoves, cum alium ad luxuriam pertrahit, alium
in avaritiam accendit, ar-ium in superbiam erigit,alium per iracundiam dividit, hunC invidia stim_ulat, illum in fall_acia supplantat. euasi ergogregem lupus dissipat, cum fidelium poputumdiabolus per tentationes necat; sed contra hec mer_cenarius nul1o zelo accenditur, nul_lo f e:rroredilectionis excitatur, guia dum sola exierioracommoda requirit, interiora gregis damna neg_ligenter patitur; unde et mo* aaiungitur:Mercenarius au ercenariuses
ergo causa ia mer_cenarius est; ac si aperte diieretui: Starein periculo ovium non potest, qui in eo quodovibus pr€eestr.qon oves aifigit, sed l_ucrum ter_renum querit.r I J

cf.30/19-3L/24 below-

1I3 Bede (J.-P- Migne, pa 92) 767.iae Cr.rrsus
Cited in S. Panunzio ed., 4) p-77ff.



' tcxxil

sermon for Passion Sunday advances positive

associations for I Samaritanr . Cf. :

'Respondit Jesus et dixit il1is: Ego demonium
non habeo.' Notandum autem quod duo ei opposita
fuerunt, sed ipse unum negavi.t, alterum vero
tacendo consensit. Negavit se damonium habere,
non tamen negavit se esse SamarS-!qnum. Samari-
tanus quippe lnterpretatur custos.ll4

cf. t6/L7.

And in the same sermon:

Ad quod. dicendum,. guia al-ia est mors anima, €t
alia corporis. Anima namgue per peccatum mori-
tur,sicut scriptum est: rAnima quiE peccaverit,
ipsa morietur (Ezech. XVIII):r corpus vero propter
pcenam peccati, euia sicut ait Scriptura: I Peccata
cum consummata fuerint, generant mortem (Jac. I).'
Utriusque igitur genus mortis Dominus 

-compre-hendit, cum dicit: rsine mortuos sepelire mortuos
suos (Luc. IX),t id est ut mortui anima sepeliant
mortuos corporis. Vita guippe corpori-s, anima
est: et vita anime Deus est. sicut enim moritur
corpus sine anima, sic anima sine Deo. De hac
ergo morte, id est de morte anime, de morte per_
petua, de morte gehennali dicit: 'Si quis sermonem
meum servaverit, mortem non videbit in eternum.,
Quoniam quicunque preceptum Domini custodierit,
Iicet in mortem corporis-_incidat, tamen a morte
anime liberabitur. .rrf

cf . L7 /tg-L8/7.

And further:

Abraham pa.ter vester .exsultavit ut videret diem
meum; vj-dit, et gavisus
seq. ). Tunc quippe diem oominlabraham vidit,
cum j-n figura summie Trini_tatis tres angelos
hospitio suscepit; qui-bus profecto susceptis,
sic tribus quasi uni locutus est, guia esti

The

114 tlaino of
118) 329-330.
vol. cit. 754:
115 rbid. 332.

llalberstadt
Cited andrQri est o<

(J.-P. Migne, Patrologi-ae Cursus Curpletus ...
conClensed in Panunzio p.64. See also Bede
Deo. . .t.

-effi .ffi-Panunzi.:o p-647.



(cxxir I

in .personis numerus Trinitatis est, in natura
unitas divinitatis est. Sed carnales mentes
audientium oculos a carne 'non sublevant, dum
in eo solam carnis etatem pensant, dicentes:

. Quinquaginta annos nondum habes, et Abraham
vidisti? Quos benigne Redemptor noster a carnis
suee intuitu submovet, €t ad divj-nitatis con-
templationem trahit, dicens: Amen, amen dico
vobis, anteguam Abraham fieret@

Et-@a
preteritum et futurum tempus Divinitatis non habet,
sed semper esse habet, non ait: Ante Abraham
ego fui, sed Ante Abraham ego sum. Unde et ad
Uoysen diciturt

cf.2L/3-2L/2L.

I have noted some other correspondences besides those

in Panunziors chapter. From Haimo again:

Bene autem ipsum Spiritum a se mitti, €t a patre
procedere perhibet: non gui aliter procedata Patre, €t aliter a Fi1io, veJ_ aliter mittatura Fi-Iio, €t aliter a patre: sed quia ipsa missioprocessio est, et ipsa processio misJio. Negueenim diversitas est pro-edentis vel mittentis,quibus una est essentil, parque deitas.

551

cf.40/L3.

And Haimo interprets the term ,synagogue':

116 Gregory the Great (J.-p. Migne,
76l- 1152. Cited in panunzio p.65.

Patrologiae Cursus Conrpletus ...



lexxiiil
'Absque synagogis f acient vos. , Iuvoluryri enimGrece, Latine conventus sive congregatio dicitur.

Neque enim parva tunc temporis vituperatio erata Synagoga ejici, sed sicut nunc turpe est prosuis scereribus ariquem extra Eccl-esiim repelri,sic erat. tunc vituperabil_e extraneum quemguama Synagoga fieri.
rbid. 552-552

cf. 4L/tt

rn Haimo's sermon for the twentieth sunday after
Pentecost (Homilie de Tempore cxxxrv) the condition of
the paralytic in Mattherr 9 is interpreted; the Mirror
at 7g/tsff. resembles

Lectus in quo paralyticus portabatur, vel corpushominis peccati-s asiuetum, ver conscientiam des-peratam significat. Hi autem qui paralyticumDomino ad eurandum obtulerunt, doctorei et magj-s_tros Ecclesie significant. Offerunt enim pir"_lyticum Domino ad sanand,um eccresiastici vi-ri,quando peccantem verbis corrigunt, et orationibusjuvant, ut ab ipsis peccatil resipiscat.
rbid. 7t2.

The EngJ-ish refers to Anober gospeJ- (79 /20) and Haimo
mentions Markrs account. The Latin then reads:

Sed quia omnis, qui alienas animas suscipit regen_das, non terrenis desideriis inherere debet,sed ccelestia concupj_scere, recte hi gui para_lyticum Domino ad eura.rd,-rrn obtulerunt, j uxtaal_ium evangelistam, non invenientes qua parteeum inferrent pr€ turba, ascenderunt 
"irpru tec-tum, et per teguras submi_serunt eum cum rectoj_n medium ante Jesum, Omnis namque anima que aparalysi su€E j_niquitatis vult liberari, i"."=="est ut turbas demonum et tumultus viti-orum re-pellat, €t sublimia appetat. Tectum quippe as_cendit, qui terrena contemnens celestia-colicupi-scit. per teguras autem infirmum ante Dominumponit, cum humane fragiritatis memor, sic contrapeccantes irascitur, ut pcenitentibus compatiatur.

rbid. 7t2_713.
cf.79/20-80/24.



( cxxeu ISton is Durnedale is dured i-n euel (22 /2L) t

the proper noun Durendare is twice used in the Miroir
'pour d6signer un

au repentir'.r17
to Ezekiel 36,262

of I parallelst rather than rsources | .

Gretham adapted his material with some

of proportj-on has been pointed out by

F. Kemmler's critical study of an

p6cheur qui est " dur" , qu-i se refuse

For a Scriptural parallel we might refer

Et dabo vobis cor novum, et spi_ritum novum ponam
in medio vestri; et auferam cor lapidem de carne
vestra, €t dabo vobis cor carneum.

Beders commentary on r peter 2,5 cites the verse from

Ezekiel and, a littIe further on, continues:

Mortui namque, id est materiales lapides, cumpraeparantur aut ponuntur in aedificio nil ipsi
laborem operantis iuuare, nil per se nisi caderepossunt, sed quomodocumque et ubicumque a structo-
re positi fuerint ita ibidem insensibititerperdurant aut etiam lapsi decidunt. Non autem
nos beatus Petrus talium lapidem duritiam atqueinsensibilitatem uult imitari sed tamquam lapides
uiuos fundamento Christi superaedificari utuideJ.icet iuuante nos gratia sobrie et iusteet pie uiuendo cooperemur iuxta exemplum eiusqui dicebat: Et gratia eius in me uacua nonfuit, sed plus

The simile of the hard or hardened heart and stone is
so common (e.g. Gregory the Great on Job 4z,r5z cor enim

. ')119that we think

That Robert of
skill and a sense

others. l2o

in the

Aitken and

exemplum

117 Aitken p.95; cf. panunzio
Cluistialorurn Series Latjna l2l;

Miroir, p.29ff .,

pp.168-169. 118 Cited f:om CorSr.rs
234. 119 J.-P. Migne, eatrofi@F
120 See Aitken's chapteGEiEEfy

and Panr.nziots chapter on stmcture
Cursus

and sources, p.368-



(crxu )Miroir as the probable influence on rthe thematic aspectsr
of a narrative contained in the Manuel des p6ch6s and

Robert of Brunners Handryng synne 121 treats the story
of Fursey (35/22-38/2 below), accounts of whom are
found in Bede and ersewher"!22 Kemmrer's method is to
prace the exemplum contextualry within the sermon for
the second Sunday after Easter; thj-s sermon considers
the hirdeman of the Church, their dutj_es and what those
who conscientiousty fulfil those duties may rightfurly
expect in return. From the injunction that a prest
make him swiche as he au3te for to_ !e ( 35/16) the
tare takes its lead: the narrative is of a prest who,

through a visionary encounter with one of the sours
burning i-n a gret fur because of that priestts unin-
tentionar negligence, becomes the good shepherd he

ought arways to have been (and amended. him so here
in his ]-if bat he is cleped Seint Fursi).

Kemmler notes:

Robert of Gretham has introduced an elementof surprise: it is not only wilful neglectof pastoral duties that witf be punis[edit is aLso 'accidenralr omission [frat wil]_be punj-shed .L23

And:

Again, Robert of Gretham has introduced astriking el-ement in comparison with the r Life' :a 'simple' priest turns into a saint aftera frightful experience. Thus, a kind ofconversion-theme is depicted in the narrative:
'pastorr becomes 'pastor bonus'. The functionof the burn j-ng of Fursey is twof old: it isexemplary in so far as the priest ( Fursey)of the narrative is concerned. But it isalso symbotic in terms of its application,in terms of its pragmatic force [see Z17Zql

ibid.

LzL op. cit. pp.L2L-r32. L22 rbid. p.L22 and. notes. L23 rbid. p.L29.



texrv,<.)
Aitken's sunxmary of the seventeen exempla in the

Miroir offers sources or analogues for most of trr"rn]24tn"

hore who becomes penitent and is saued for bat sche left
aI bat she had and 3ede so nake away (LL/9-L3/4) is used

i-n a sermon on the need for the sinner to abandon his

sin before sin abandons him - the naruative is found in
the Vitae Patrum. The tale of the sinner who successfully

resists Satan and his servants appears in the Vitae patrum

and the Speculum Moral-e. The holy bishop who receives

God's reward for what he has spent on Godrs behalf (45/25-

49/8) does not have a known Latin source, though Aitken

detected some parallels in the Vitae patrum and elsewhere.

Seint Bede telleb bis tale of the sinner who leaves it
too long to make his peace with God (6L/24-63/5). The

purpose of the narrative is as in the Ecclesj-asticaL History:

to warne vs fro foule delite. and bat we ne
targe nou3t to longe for to come to good re-
pentance ac Fat we amende vs er bat God schewe
His vengeance.

63/6

Cf. Bede: the wretched man sees Satan and his followers:

uidit etiam suum infelix inter tales carcerem,
quo miserabilius ipse desperata salute periret,
sed uiuentibus, qui haec cognou{qqent, causam
salutis sua perditione relinqueret.rzf,

(Notice that in Bede the man is a fabrili arte singularis
and a feure in the AN (f.229rb I.17) - he is a maister

in the English.) And the tale of the hermit who practises

what he preaches and wins back his bread from God (73/5-

77/6 ) renders faithfully a passage in Rufinus.

I24 See Aitken pp.27-37 for these rsorr:rces'; npst of Aitkenrs references
are to texts in I'4igne's series. I25 C. Plunner ed., Venerabilis
Baedae ... (1896) two vols; I Historia Ecclesiastica Gentis Alglg4xrt
ffi. V. cap. xIV p.313ff.
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Passages for comparison

I: This is the beginning of the sermon in the

the Sunday within the octave of the Ascension

beJ-ow). This extract is transcribed from the

MS (cf. Preface and p.84 for the editorial method).

I f.197vbl

Domenica Ia post Ascensionem secundum Iohannem.

Cvm venerit paraclitus et cetera.

Quant Paracliz ert venuz
Qui ieo del pere enuerrai a vous
Ly espiriz qui del pere vaIl mai testimoniera
E vous testimonie porterez
lf.198ral
Qui tut dis ouek mei esteiez
Ces choses ai od vous parl6
Que ne seez esclandr6
Kar Ia gent qui dunc serrunt
Sanz synagoges vous ferrunt
E icel ure auendra
Qui chascun qui vous occirra
Tresbien quidra a Deu plai_re
E a Iui grant seruise faire
11 uous frunt vn teI besiai
0u'il ne cunussent Deu ne mai
Mes ceo vous ai ieo dit auant
Que quant vendrunt 1i mesfesant
11 vous suuenge qui ieo vous dis
E que ieo vous mustrai ancis
Qui de Ia fei seur ueut estre
Ke tint sun quor a Deu li mestre
Pernum les persones dit
E Pere e Fiz e Seint Espirit
Kar Deus est treis en vnit6
Si est vne en Trinit6
I1 est trej-s mes personalment
Si est vn Deu omnipotent
Kar treis persones vn Deu est
E un Deu de eus treis sereuest
Mes des dous de]- pere e del FizEst 1i tierce Ii Seint Espiriz

lexxviiil

Miroir for
( pp.40-43

Cambridge



( cxxex )

II est eissu quituz al-ie
E gui nuJ. de autre despie
II ist e meint e est vn Deu D6
Od Pere od Ej,z en Trinit6
Cil qui est Pere nrest pas fj-z
Ne nu1 de eus est Ij- Espiriz
Si sainement crere vulez
AI uentre prendre vous deuez
Li pere est sanz commencement
tf.l-98rbl
E qui tut commencer apent
E lif Fiz est de commencement
Sulum charnel receiuement
Kar ti Pere vnques nresteit
Quant iI engendrur nraueit
Mais iI fist ceJ- engendrure
Sanz lui e sanz tens e sanz ure.
Si vous le Pere ne creez
DeI fLz nul rien nrauez
Qui del Pere le fj-z toudra
V eit Pere quant Fiz nen a
De ces Deus est IrEspirit
Lfamur al Pere e aI Fiz
Quant fud unques Deus e Pere e FLz
E du fud Ii Seint Espiriz
Nient treis Deus mes Persones treis
E un sul Deu sanz nul acreis
E cj-st Espirit del Pere ist
E sil enueit le Fi-z Crist
Mes Ie Fi-z meismes en la manere
Lrenveist cum iI va de]- Pere
Kar sun enuei est eissement
E sun eissur enueiement
E il ne ist pas de sun maugr6
Kar tuz vnt vne volent6
II uint Crist pur testimonier
Quant autres fet testimonie porter
A Crist testimonie nuls ne dit
Qui nrest aprise deI'Espirit
Dunt Seint Pol dit nuls ne poet dire
Fors lrEspirit Ihesu sire
Partant poum tresben saueir
NuI ne poet Deu loer en veir
Qui nrad la Deu amur en sei
E Crist la Trinit6 par fey
E cil- sul testimonie dit
I f.98val
Qui parole par I'Espirit
Dunt Ihesu dit a ces priuez
V vous me testimoniez
Qui auez est6 en present
Od mei del- commencement



II: On the relation between

Homily Collection ( see p.xix) , I cite
passage from Saara Nevanlinna ed. cit.
I above.

Icxxx I

the Miroi-r and the Northern

the following

Cf. passage

Dominica infra oct. ascencionis. Secundum Johannem

Cum uenerit paraclitus & c.

To his desciples carpe[d] Crist,
AIs witnes John pe euuangelist.
He said, rwhen pe gude counsailere
bat sall cum fra my Fader dere,
In my name sall doun decend
Omang mankinde paire modes to mend,
bat es pe gast of rightwisnes,
Of me pan salJ. he bere witnes.
And witnes sa1 3e of me bere
bat f ra pe bigining .with me ere. 'His forloke calles Ihe] bigining
Wharin he ordand al-kin thing.
pan pe apostels ordand he
To folow him and with him be.
And for he wist bat pai suld here
For his luf haue sorows sere,
And suffer bale and many vpraid,
barfore He warned pam and said,rI warne 3ow now pat 3e noght be
Sklanderd for pe luf of me,
For tyme sal-J. cum pat aJ- pase
bat 3ow here pursues and slase
SaIl say pai wirk weJ.e on pat wise
And paies God with swilk seruyse.
Swilk schames saII pai to 3ow schew, '
For me, rr€ my Fader noght pai knaw.
Thys thing bifor I tell to 3ow,
To ger 3ow think opon and trow
bat I 3ow warned of pis thing
How it sal-l fall in tyme cumyng,
Whan bai sall seke 3ow for to schende.'
Oure godspell pus es broght till ende.

The Exposicio super eundem and

bear no relation to the Miroir.
Narracio then fo]-Iow, and

pp.2L9-220.

The excerpt is from vol. II
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The selection

The Ee:rmo&s seLected here are rthose for:

The third Sunday in Lent

Passion Sundalr (the fifth Sunday in Lent)

The Eecond Sunday after Easter

The Sunday within

Icxrxriril

pp.1-13

pp,14-27

pp.28-38

pp.39-43

Fp.44 -52

pp.53 -63

pp.6'4-V7

pp.78,-83

the octave of the Asceneion

after Whit SundayThe eighth Sunday

The el-eventfr Sunday after Whit Sundalr

The Ei.xteenth Sundalr after Whit Sunday

The twentieth Sunday after Whit S,unday



The sermone are based on the f,ol!.owing texts:
le'tr*iiil

The third Slrnday in Lient: Luke Lt,I4.

Fas,sion Sundalr: ,Iohn 8r46.

Th6 sesond. Snrnday after Easter: John 10,11.

The sunday within the o,etave of the Ascension: John Lg "26-
John 16n4.

The eighth Sunday after Whit Sunday: Mark 8,1.

The elevent.h Sunday afte.r Whit Sunday: Luke 19,41.

The sixteenth Sunday after Whit Sunday: Matthew 6,24.

The tlsentieth Sunday after lflhit Sunday: Matthew 9rl.



(cxxxtu I
Editorial method

rn preparing this serection from a microfirm of the corpus

Chrj-sti MS, I have decided that the detailed notes of
my initiar diplomatic transcription shourd not be retained
herei they are often speculative because I have not had

access to the MS itserf. For that reason the textual
apparatus j-s designed to be minimal and, €rt the same time,

adequate.

The extracts preserve the spelling of the MS except

when a form is emended. contracted or suspended words

are sj-lentry expanded. r have shown the nota as and or
et. Paragraphs, the distribution of lower case and capital
retters, word division, and the punctuation are editoriar.
r have kept the paragraph sign (here tt) whenever it occurs

in the l4S; sometimes the sign keeps letters or words apart
from the rest of a MS rine - in these cases, r reave the

tt unress it hinders the sense ( it is then deleted without
comment).

Coloured J-etters and signs and majuscules are not

distinguishedi the tiny guide retters often discernible
beside a decorated initial are ignored.

Initial ff is given as I or E. The distribution of
u and v follows the MS. Long i is transcribed j; although
it is not j-n every case qui-te certain that the long fbrm

occurs in a particular word, double i is arways transcribed
ij. Capital I is shown as such, even when the MS has

the form akin to modern J, Different forms of various

other letters (e.9. s) are not shown here.



( crxxv I
Hyphens and I accents' in the l"1S are not retained,

and nor are obscure would-be abbreviation marks or the

ambiguous flourishes on certain consonants. The exception

is that -r is transcribed -re when an e-like loop can

be seen on the letter.

The apparatus usually confines itself to the texti
pagination in the MS, catchwords, damage to the leaves

( including the horizontal foJ.d that traverses most pages ) ,

the likelihood of erasures, and the like are not noted

except when there is a clear instance of minor ,revision,.

Editorial alterations are shown by [ ], and in all but

the most obvious cases o shows the reader that a note

(p.84ff.) discusses the emendation. Deleted words are

removed silentJ-y from the text but shown in the footnotes.

Letters lost through trimming, binding ( the binding of
this MS is particularly tight), effacement, etc. stand

within t I only when there is an element of reconstruction;
other letters, particularly those in patchy parts of
the l.ts, are not placed in brackets. Reconstructions are

not generalry commented upon in the footnotes; the notes

sometimes depart from that rule, however.

Doubtful cases are: the long contraction mark over

turmdt pa. sg. & pI.: = turmented? Menbre: mEbre once

beside menbre elsewhere in the MS membre. Ion. and

Luk. are perhaps suspended forms; similarly c1ob. (see

the glossarlz; other ambiguous forms are discussed in the

notes ) .

Latin words are expanded when necessary. I means

the start of a new column, and a footnote provj-des the

f ol-iation.



The Sermons



(rl
I P. prid Sunday of Lentin. ttluk.
Erat Ihesu eiciens demonium, et cetera.

llrhesu heled a man bat be fend had mad def. And

whan pe def man was hore and spak,.be folk had perof wonder.

And pe maistres and pe clerkes seide bat He hit dide purh

Belzabuk pe mlai]ster deuel and kest out pe fendes. And

anon hij tempted Hj-m in His flesche and asked Him tokne
of heuen. And He sei3e here wille: He seide vnto hem,
I Ech kindome departed in himsil-f is gretliche mj_sconf orted
and sori; and hous vpon hous scha[r] falte whan hit tisl
departed in himsilf. And sathan is departed in himsilf,
hou schal his kindome stonde? - for 3e say y do out deueles
of men purh Belzabuk pe fend. And if rch cast out deueles

burh Berzabuk and purh here maj-stres, burh which hij tur-
menten 3our childeIr], forpi 3our iuges hij schulle be.
And if IIch] cast hem out purh help of God, in 3ou is
comen Hi-s kindome. be wel-armed hordep his Lond in pes;

ac if pe strenge[r] come vpon him and ouercomep him, ban
he takep bat he hetd and binymep hi[m] al his armes in
which bat he affied him, and his wynnynges he departes.
He pat nys wip me is on pat oper half; and he bat ne gedrep

I nou3t togedre wib rl€, al he desparple vnto euel. Whan

be wicked gost wendep out of pe rTlan ber he dwelled in,
he gob aboute into hori stedes for to aspien if he mi3t
owhar han entre and if he mai finde no restinge-stede.

f .30vb.
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tzlAnd whan he findep non, he seip to himsilf, ,,Ichil g;;
a3en to be stede ber rch com fro. " And whan he comep,

he findep his stede ber he was in toforn voide purh ydel-
'nesse of worldlich clannesse. par he gob and takep hrib

him seuen opere deueles bat ben wers ban he; and whan

hij ben entred, per hij maken here wonyng and don away

alre his good dedes - and ban is bis man atte last wers

han was atte first. t whan rhesu crist had seid bis, a

womman cried aloude and saide, rBlessed be pe wombe bat
pe bar, bat so wel spekep, and. pe tetes bat norisched

be.' And Ihesu seide, rBIessed, be hii bat herep Godes

word and kepeb hit. '

ttbis man bat Seint Luk tellep of , wib bre eueles

he was gretrich acumbred: he was brinde and dombe and

l-orn purh pe fend, and bitoknep al mankinde bat com of
Adam and of Eue. Man was fulfilled of pe fendes whan

he forsok God of ri3t ]-if, whan he bicom pe fendes man

and forsakep pe Lord Fat him made. Blinde was Adam whan

he sei3e be naddre and bireued his enticementes, for pe

serpent was be fend Fat come for to bigy[r]en him. And

def he was whan he herd him and brak pe comaundement of
God- Doumbe he was I whan he spak to pe nadd.re and left
Godes word, for no man bat is in synne ne may wel heri
God.

![We, lordinges, owen to penchen hervpon bat were 25
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t3llorn purh Adam synne. And we don nou wers ban Adam dedej,

bat han pe techinge of crist and han many ensaumpres for
to fren ar wickednesse. He had non ensample ne no man

bat he mi3tte weten what hit were to agilten God. He

ne had bot onliche on comaundement to vnderstonden, bat
he schurd han ben boxom to God purh and han gouerned a1

pe erpe.

tlForpi we ben pe more to bramen bat han ensampre

of rhesu crist and of aI bat sipen han ben, and hori writ,
bope pe ol-de lawe and be newe, and sen pe dedes and be

stedes, bope pe faj-re and pe foule, and 3ete we ben brinde.
Blinde we ben f orsope bat han hol-i writ bat hre heren

whan we ne 3euep no vnderstonding perto. ys nou3t he

brj-nde ynou3 bat may leten Ieue1] and neuer pe rattere
dob hit? And in God seb he nou3t pat dob pe euel and

letep pe good. Ys he nou3t more ban brinde bat seb and

knowep a foure stede and perilous, and lastep peri.n whan

he may wel flen hit?
And we don so forsope bat sen oure harm and pe

filp and pe peine of helre bat arway lastep, bat oure euel

wi]- bringe vs to, and 3et we go perto and wot wel bat
we don eue1. we gon nou to lecherie, nou to outraiuste
of mete and drink, nou to pride, nou to couaitise, nou

to wrepe' nou to enuie, nou to gyle, and nou to I trecherie,
and to mani- oper euere vices bat oure flesch louep and
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| 4',Ientisep vs to. And we sen ri3t openliche pat we gon foriche,
and forpi $/e ben more ban blinde whan we sen euer stedes

and neuer be latter gon perto.

we ben doumbe of all-e goodes whan bat we speke nou3t

of God in bisechinge oper in techinge oper in spekinge,

and amende oper defautes if we ffidy, ne consail nou3t vssilf
for to knowen oure synnes and schewe him to be prest.
And nys he nou3t doumbe and wers Fat may schewe his gret
euel and amende him perof, and nel nou3t, bot lest himsilf
purh eueJ- wil?

Def hij ben bat mi3te heren Godes word and nil nou3t.

Ri3t so hit is of pe synner bat nul nou3t be biknowen

his synnes: for pe more bat he helep hem, pe faster he

fastep him and bindep him to pe fend and gob to pe deb

bat euer lastep - whan we ne wir nou3t bileue in crist
and loue Him faiplich and kepe His comaundement, whan

tnte ne wi1 nou3t leuen holi writ ne here prechinge, ac

al pinges we don wib good wil bat God hab forboden vs.
And nys bis nou3t deuelschip for to roue deb and hate

lif? our lif is rhesu crist if we do bat He biddep vs

and pe fend is our deb if we go in his weies. rhesu

ledep vs to heuen-3ate and pe fend to pe 3ate

bat is, hel1e. Nou nys he nou3t fulfitled of
ynou3 Fat letep Ihesu and fotwep I b" fend?

Ac Ihesu ali3tep be blj_nde man and made

d.b,

fend

him sen: 25
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(51
so He dob vs whan He 3euep vs stedefast bileue in Him.

Two manere of ei3en ber ben bat holi writ spekep of:
bat o peyre is bat li3tep pe bodi, Fe opere two ben

pe inwit - .bat is, his resoun and his inwit. Wip

pe first man owe to bepenchen him, and. after iugge hit
bi skil. And whan bis two acorden bus, ban han hij bope

here ei3en in pe forheued. And Fis two ei3en come rhesu
to ali3ten and make hem sen clerliche, and bat bitoknep
be blinde man. He ri3tep vs forsope whan He 3euep us

vnderstondinge of holi writ Ifor to] wirchen perafter
and forsaken synne and a1 filpe and folwe pe ri3t bileue,
and makep vs stedefaste perin, and whan He bynymep vs
foule likinges and makep vs bat we rift vp oure hertes.
wete 3e wel bat he rokep crerriche bat onriche holdep
hi-m to God.

our def ere He dede away whan He tau3t vs purh His
grace hou bat we schurd louen Him and blesse Him and heri
Him, and hou bat v/e schuld amenden vs purh schri-ft and
purh repentance. And tHel sendep vs good wir and stedefast.

And if bat we wir al]-e ben saf , ne turne we nou3t
a3en as pe hound dob whan he hab casten his mete and ban
etep hit eft, and pan is hit fouler pan hit was tofornhond.
Ri3t so hit is of pe synner pat repentep him and afterward
gob a3en to his synne and fulfi11ep his wicked wir: I bun
he is wers and ferper fram God and harder in be fendes

lfor tol )
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l6)bondes- Dat schriuep him on bat manere, he scornep God

and desceyuep himsilf. Ac he bat wel wil be repentant,
kepe him we1 fram fallinge a3enward. And teJ-le we our
trespas mekeliche and debonairriche, and ban makep vs

God spekand pat were doumbe,

God kest out of vs pe wicked gost whan Fat He settep
charite in vs and whan He techep us to louen God and our
euen-Crj-sten as ussilf, whan He put in us pe ri3t bileue
of His birpe her on erpe and of His hol_i passioun, and

of His up-arisinge fram ded to Iif and of His bLesfur
ascenci-on and of 3euynge of pe Hori Gost, and bat He is
mon freschlich and neuere pe rattere God Almi3tfur, and

bat He deide in His manhod.e and alwai ryuep in His Godhede,

and bat He is on wib pe Fader and wip pe Holi Gost and

bat He is bre persones in o God, and. bat He schal come

and iuggen pe worrde as He rete Him here iuge and bat
al schal arisen fram depe to lyue and ben iuged of rhesu
Godes Sone, and bat bis lif nys bot fantum a3en bat 1if
bat euer schaL rasten, and bat on holi chirche is and

o bapte[m] and o bileue. Whan Ihesu tau3t vs bis, pe

fend He kest out of oure hertes. For wete 3e wel: bat
bis bileuep al and haF in hi-m parfit loue to God, neuere

schal fend haue power ouer him.

ban be folk were awondred whan bat hij herde pe

doumbe man speken. Bi pe folk is bitokned pe wicked gostes
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t7l
bat I rran gret wonder bat hij sen a sinful man casten out
of his synnes. For pat wete 3e wel forsope: whan pe synner

repentep him, God schal for3eten al his synnes as long
as he holdep his repentance. And perfore pe fend desceyuep

him gretliche [whan] bat he hab so sone lorn a1 his pray.
And ofte hit fallep pus: whan a man repentep him,

of oper he Iis] scorned, and reprusen him wib many

wordes and sein bat God ne hab don bis, ac pe fend hit
hab don- And so seide be rewes to rhesu bat He cast out
deueles purh Belzabuk pe deuer and bat hij word prouen

on bis manere, if bat He ne mi3t schewe tokne of heuen.

Ac lhesu, bat aI coupe, burh good ensaumple He ouercome

hem and seid bat whan a kind.ome is departed in himsilf
and on hous fallep vppon anoper, and if sathan desertep
himsilf and dob men out of synne, hou schuld. his kindome

stonden whan he puttep out himsilf?
Here God schewep bat Fer ben two ki-nges and two kin-

domes for to gyen: pat on is pe kindome of heuen per pe holi
halwen ben glad and bripe, bat oper is pe kindome of fendes

ber bat be sinful ben dampned. rn bis two kindomes ben

bope pe good and pe quede - bat on in peyne, bat oper in
ioye. Ac Ihesu is king of pe good., and pe fend of pe

wicked. And Crist J-edep His to heuen ber is ioie and

blisse, and pe fend ledep his to peyne and to wo.

Ac be pe man oper womman n[eu]er so sinful, if he wir-
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(8t
come a3en I to his saueour and repente him of his eueles,

bat rhesu ne wir make him clene and. dwellen wib him

and wonen in him. Forpi He seide, 'If bat y cast out
purh Godes finger fendes of men, wete 3e may ban forsope

Fat in [3ou] is kindome of Glold, I be finger of God is
pe Holi Gost, bat is o God wib pe Fader and wip pe sone.

He is creped rGodes finger' onliche for pe Trinite: in
on hond ben many fingres, and bre persones makep o God.

And many tyme a man schewip wib his finger bing bat men

vnderstonden nou3t wel where hit is. so dob be Holi Gost

in pe herte bat He makep His dwelling: al- He schewep him

his eueles and makep him to repentin him. And whan He

hab casten out his eueles, pan he is forsope be kindome

of God, for be eueles comen of pe fend. Fat He clepep

'be strong-armed' is casten out, for non may passen fram
him bot hit be for strengpe of armes of loue: for strong
hit is to pe ftesch for to forsaken his desi-re as long
as man louep his synnes. His hous holdep pe strong-armed:
pe hous of pe Ifend] is pe synner as long as he louep
his synne. H[is] armes ben a1 his menbres purh which
pe man dop his synne.

berfore seip seint poule ful wer in a pistel bat
he made, rKepep 3oure [lym]es bat 3e ne haue nou3t be

armes of euer in hem. I Nou nys nou3t pan bat reme armed

of pe fend bat wirles dob his synnes and his wicked I nesse?

I f .32va.
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(el
Certes pe more euel bat we don, pe strenger we arm[e]

vs wib pe fendes armes. Ac he ne may bot egge vs and

entise vs to harme. rf he eggep us to recherie, kepe

him wel. bat he do hit nou3t ne roke nou3t pertoward.

wipholde bi tunge, bat bou ne speke nou3t perof, and bin
hond from foule handIr]inge and pin eren fram foule heringe.
Hold bi menbres and kepe hem armed in good werkes - r+hat

schal pe fend ban do to be? certes he schar departen
away ouercomen whan he no heJ-p hap of himsiLf.

Ac bat bou may nou3t do bot if bou haue of a strenger
help. be stre[n]gere is pe Hori Gost, bat rch aforn cleped

'Godes finger'. He comep uppon whan He puttep in bin herte
repentance. He ouercomep whan He dob pe schriue wib bi
moupe. be armes He binymep pe whan He dob pe pine hem

which pat pou wrou3test euel wipat. pe despules He departep
whan He helpep to oper for to amenden hem: whan on is
chastised wib anoper, pan ben despules deliuered to opere.
He bat dob nou3t bus, he is nou3t wip crist. And he bat
ne gedrep nou3t bus, al he forlest himsirf - for he bat
holdep him nou3t in good dedes, dl bat he gedrep ys nou3t.

berfore seip rhesu after of pe wicked gost whan he

is sent out, bat he comep a3en to him bat had casten him

out toforn purh schrift and repentance. Ac 1itel is worp

pe relpentinge bot if he do good and lete pe euel. And

bicomep pe bodi ar voide whan a man hab anoye to do wel.

handtll jnge) l4S handinge..
f .33ra.
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( 101He bat is greued to do we]., Fat good dede stond him'at
]-itel- oper at nou3t. A man is a braunche bat is d.rie, and

bitoknep wel pe fend. be tree bat is drie berep nou3t ne

no good dede bat man dob ys nou3t worp wipoute roue - for
loue, bat is, charite, comep of charite. For pat ping pat

a man holdep dere, bat louep man wipoute anoye; and neuer

no good dede wipoute charite ys nou3t plesant to God.

Forpi hlel bat ne peinep him ne louep, voyde he is of God

and farslich he cleymep to ben His seruant, and is fair
atired wipouten and wipinne foule and vnclene. wharpurh

he is after more encumbred whan in him entren after vij
deueles. For he bat dob wer fainteriche and. ne louep

nou3t bing bat him schuld helpen ( for he hab in despite
pe vij graces of pe Holi Gost), he hab herberwed vij fendes,

bat is, al vanites. Bi seuen daies gop oure lif and forpi
seuen al bitoknep. And whan man is al yder of God, he is
wers ban he was hertoforn for whan he gob to schrift and

bihotep pe prest bat he schal leten his synnes and amenden

him and whan he [ne] holdep pat he hap vndertaken.

l[benche, lordinges , to amenden vs and loue oure

penance, for we han loued foliliche and synned wib wel

gret wir I and likinge. And loue we wiseliche wib good

herte and ful of pi-te. 3ef we us to wakinges as michel
for to heren vs as $re dede for to herten vs, and wib

as good wiJ- amende us as we had wi1 to synnen And 25
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trr)certes, pei3 aI our wil be lasse perto, God wil fulfil
hit burh His goodnesse. For he bat neuer bigan to do

wel, neuer cleued he wel in goode. And ofte a liter
bygynnynge bat man vsep him to do wel may bringe him

to good endinge. Men hit seip and rch hit wil sdl,

'[At] pe bigi[nn]yng pe wey is lengest.' And pe

wise seip in his bok, ,HaIf he hab don bat we1 bi_
gynnep.l

UHit bifel so bat an hore had a broper bat was a

good man bat long had in hermitage serued God wel and

wib good wil. He come for to visiten his suster and for
to sauen here. Ac er he come to here, of his comyng sche

was warned toforn. And whan bat sche herde bis, sche

refte alle here lemmannes and went out a3ens her broper
and resceyued him wip good semblant.

And he bigan for to prechen here. rsuster,, he seide,
'lete bis tif bat is foure and abhominabre to God, for
mani soules ben lorn purh be and Fin is also lorn. Mi

swete suster, hou mi3t bou suffre Fis turment and bis
firpes and pis bitternesses and bis sorwes pat ben ordeyned

to pe synners? For pe fend schal be fulfilled of hem

bat he dralwep to synnes and hij schul ben his fode. Ech

on bat folwe his desire, into pe fur of he1le he most

comen and Fer wib pe fend hij schullen brenne, df Fat
don his wil here. ,
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l12lAnd sche trembred whan sche herde bis and answered

to here broper , , Ne cannes tou nou3 t tell_e r.€ , broper ,

hou bat Y may come to sauacioun? | And he seide vnto
here wib good wi1, 'God wil nou3t wipdrav/en His goodnesse

fro non bat hit wil asken. I And sche fe1 adoun to here
broper fet and seide, 'Good broper, lede me wib pe into
desert. I And he se j_de vnto here, ,Go ban and take bin
hode and go wib me ban.t And sche seide, rrchaue reuer to
ben schent of atle men ban for to gon a3en into bat stede

bat rchaue don so mi-chel harm in. I And here broper bad

here bat sche schurd stedefast bi-Ieue in God and cri-e
Him mercy.

And sche went forp
in pe wdy, and he seide

wipdrawe pe fro me and

wil elles say bat bou

companye. And whan hij
and sche ne answered him

he fond here ded and here

him barefot.

went

where

wip him. And men come a3ens hem

vnto his suster, rFor Godes 1oue,

go bi anoper way. For Fis folk
art my lemman, Lf bou go in my

were passed, he cleped his suster
nou3t. And whan he come to here,

fet al blody, for sche had folwed.
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And here broper, whan he had beried here,
and told hit vnto be holi hermites, I for he was

whep[er] bat sche was saued oper sche nas. Ac God schewed

hem pe sope and seid vnto an hermi-te bat bat penant was

saued for bat sche left a1 bat sche had and 3ede so nake 2s

he
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t 131away' and 3af no kepe to here body a,nd had al in desrpit

bat sche had wonne wib here body, dnd had so gret s,orwe

for here sl.nnes- whan sche had herd pe turment of helle
and folwed here o-roper rcib so good wil.

tllokes so sone he may amenden aI bat he hab misdon
a3eR God bat 'bi.gynnep to, arnende: him wib good wir. Ac

bei3 bigynne we for ar Fis ts amende vs bitymes, for to
dra.we hit al-ong is gret foli for who wot if pat he schal
haue repentanee 'whan bat he rib in his depbed? l{ol.e and
sounde he ow€ to repenten hirn bat eikerriehe wir. come

to God ban schuLd rnan amend,en hifir, wh,an bat he mi3t
do penarlce f,or hts slrnnes. trtr-e pat abidep him to be laste
eade,. be euel letep h-in and he nou3t hit. what mede orile

he for to trarie bat retep hts srrnne whan he may narnore

sennen? Eat man dob nou3t wisliche pat repentep him .nou3t
er Fe de'b come! for certes. doute hit is. ban lrat ,be ,ne

achal haue grace nou3t to repenten hirn.

swich :r'epentanoe God 3.e,ue vs, if hit be gis wl_l,
pat we mowe :Corl€ t.o Hirn to His bJ.isse. Arne.n.
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l1 4l
I E" Sundai of pe passioun. {Ion.

unto pe princes of pe prestes of pe rewes rhesu crist
sej-d, rwhich of 3ou schal taken me and wipnyme me of synne?

whan bat Y say 3ou al sopnes, what aylep hit bat 3e ne

Ile]ue me? [He] bat is of God and of His scole, he herep

Godes word: 3e ne 3eue no kepe to heren hit, for 3e ne

ben nou3t of Godes ha1f.' ban answered pe mai-stIresJ
of pe rewes Him in wrappe, 'No[u] say we wer bat bou art
a samaritan,and ha[st] pe deuer in pe?' And rhesu answerd

wipoute enuie, ty ne haue no deuel in trl€, ac to my Fader
Y 3eue worschi-p. And 3e han deshonoured me bat my honour
3e turne vnto pe fende. y ne seche nou3t my brisse ne

my glorie here, dc y seche for to ben yiuged. And y say

3ou forsope (bat is, "amen" bat wel vnderstondep hit) he

bat kepep my word ne schal neuer deie.' pe rewes seid
vnto Him wib enuie, tNou we wot wel bat bou hast pe deuel
in pe. For pe good Abraham is ded and pe good prophetes

blatl were herebiforn. And bou seist htel Fat hereIp]
bi word schal neuere deie: artou pan more pan Abraham oure
fader, pat is dede? And pe prophetes ben dede also: what

makestou be bi bi skir? rhesus answered hem fu1 mekelich,
rIf bat Y glorifie mesilf, hy glorie schal be nou3t in
mynde. [Mi] | rader hit is bat makep my glorie and my

blisse, Him bat 3e hord for 3oure God and 3e ne knowe Him

nou3t in no point. And if rch said pat y ne knowe Hi_m nou3t,z5
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(15)
ban were rch a ri3er as 3e ben. Ac rch wot and knowe

Him wel and kepe His wordes in al pi-nges . lou I r ] f ader
Abraham to se my day and my 3ere i-oied, and he sei3 and

was glad.r Ean seid pe maistres to Him, '.8o, art nou3t
3et fifty wynter o1d: hou sei3e bou Abraham?, And rhesu
seide vnto hem, rForsope, bifore Abraham Ich am.r And

pe maistres tok Fan stones for to stonen Him, and He dede

Him fram hem.

ltNo man ne mi3t taken rhesu, f or He ne mi3t neue.r

misdon: peIi3] aI He were man, He was God; and God ne

dede neuer synne. beti3l bat God may do arle pinges,
synne ne may He do non. For synne ys no crIe]ature ac

is defaut of kinde: as pe wal fairlep ber pe dore is,
ri3t so ber synne is faillep Godes rawe. And crist purh
His Godhede had so confermed His flesch bat He ne mi3t
nou3t synnenr dc He may ri3ten pe sinfur-. ber ne come

neuer fram Him bot sop ping: He ne faillep neuer no wisdome.

Forpi He seide hem bis word, 'He bat j-s a Godes ha]-f

herep Godes word: and 3e 3eue no kepe perto, for 3e ne

ben nou3t on Godes harf.' Here may 3e wer wete bat for
to here His word, bot if man do hit in werk hit ys nou3t
worp to hem. He herep hit wer bat vnderstondep hit wer

and dob perafter. He bat herep hit and ner nolu3tl do
peraf ter, 'he I l= as pe soun of pe harpe: hi-t ne dob

to def men no good- He is of euel counsail pat ne r[e]uep

& 11 beti3] ) I"IS
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ll 6lhit'nou3t bat we heren of rhesu crist. He is a good.

counsailer to pe soules pat wel herep hit and dop perafter,
and wer he may wete bat lhe is] a Godes half. Ac he bat
nel nou3t heren hit, oper herep hit and nel nou3t wirche
perafter, wer thle may wete forsope bat he nys nou3t a

Godes harf. Eche man may [wete] in himsilf if he do as he

herep, and so he may se forsope if he be on Godes harf
oper nau3t.

And ofte hit fallep bat hii bat heren pe good sei-

be euel pera3en - and whan hij schurd amend,en hem, ban
hij enpairen hem burh euer-speking. pe maistres of pe

rewes dede also bat seide to rhesu bat pe fende was in
Him and bat He was as a samari-ten. And bi here word.es

hij schewede wer bat His wordes were sope, arso as be

bef wenep bat opere ben pefes als wel as he - and bat is
custome of be wicked man and feloun bat he schal_ beren
oper on hond Fat euel bat he dob. Ac rhesu granted bat
He $ras and bat He nas nou3t: He a3enseid and granted wel

bat He was as a Samariten, ac He [a3enseid] bat He ne had

no deuel in Him. For a man sei_p bat a man grauntep bing
bat he a3enseip nou3t. bat granted He wel bat He was

a samariten- For a samarien is as micher to say as ,keper,,

and He kepep seke and hole in His kepinge and in His bairree
is oure lif and oure deb. And a samarien is also rfed.er,,

and He fedep vs purh Hi-s goodnesse bope here wib I bodiliche

3 [tE is] ) MS
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ll7'lmete and wib His holi- bred atte auter. E.t o mete fedep pe

body and bat oper drawep vs to heuen. bat o mete comep out
of pe erpe, and bat oper is Himsilf pat atle fedep. berfore
He stod stille whan hij seiden bat He was a samariten.

Ac whan hij seiden bat He had a deuel in Him, ban
He seide trdy, He ne had non ( for He ne dede neuer non
euel ne no folie), ac He worschiped His Fader ( for He

ne dede neuer no synne). For forsope gret worschipe hit
was whtaln He had made man in Himsilf. For God had mad

man wipoute wem, wipoute euelr drd wipoute synne. Ac

whan Adam fel into synne he deshonoured Godes werk; and
Ihesu, whan He made bis a3en, forsope ban worschiped He

God' For bat is sopliche worschipe for to seruen his
rord wipoute defautr dnd God was cristes rord in as michel
as He tok oure fresch: euen wib God in His Godhede and
lasse pan He purh His manhode.

Ac pe rewes dishonoured Him whan bat hij turned His
good dedes to euer. berfore He seide hem openriche, 'Hij
ne schulde nou3t deie bat myn wordes vnd.erstonde. I wete
3e wel, lordinges, bat two depes ber beb, and twei pinges
han in hem: pe deb of be body in bis J.if bat no man may

passen bot if hij hit suffrer 6Dd deb of pe soule _ bat
is, synne, which deb non may passen bot onrich purh God.
purh ri3t, synne is cleped 'deb' whan hit reuep arway in
peyne wipoute confort. I For pe soule ne schal neuer dei3e
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lt 8l
ac alway hit schar leue in ioi-e oper in peyne - and Leue

ne mai hit nou3t wib[oute] crist and wipoute likinges
of His wordes. crist biddep pat we schul do wel and defendep

vs synnes and al euel dedes, and for to rete pe euel and

do pe good. pe good, hit drawep pe soule fro pe deuel
of hellei for pe body leuep purh pe soule, and pe soule
purh pat God seid.

And ofte pe euel enpairep wip pe goode, for whan he

herep pe sope he scippep in ire. pat don hij customable-

U-ch bat ben maistres of oper men, whan man seip anyping
a3ens here wille oper bat hij heren any oper bing bat
hem likep nou3t to heren. whan man spekep anyping of
good lif bat mai nou3t ben herd afornhond of hem, ban

hij bigynnen to wrepen hem, and al good dedes turnen to
eue1. And for to ben holde wise, uppon pe good hij bygynnen

her euel. pe rewes schewed wer bis to crist bat spoken

al of bodiliche deb whan bat bei seide bat Abraham was

ded and be prophetes arso, €rs pei3 aI had ben fabre hat
He had spoken of pe lif bat euer schar raste: whan pe holi
Abraham was dede bat had spoken wip God and a1le pe hory
were dede bat had prophecid of God, hij ne mi3te nou3t
here bat He seide, pat hii bat herd Him schul_d neuer deie.
Forpi hij seide wib gret bobance, 'bou art more ban oure
fader Abraham?' Falseriche hij creped him here fader,
for hij ne folwed nolu3t his maners. Abraham was trewe
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tlq)and stedefast bileuand and hij were fars and misbireuand,

and bitoknen pe cristen men bat han pe name of crist and

affien hem onriche perin and don no good werkes. Ne wene

no .man for to ben cristen, onliche to bere pe name and

do no good - in as michel hij ben desceyued. 5

Forpi hij seiden, fWhat makestou be?, Eis word was

seide in reprocinge and scornynge, as pei3 hij seiden,

'bou nart nou3t so miche worp as pou makest wip pi wordes.l
And Crist seide, 'If bat lch gtorifie me here, Ry glorie
(pat is, "my blys") is al nau3t.r crist ne come nou3t for 10

to glorifie Him here ne for to auance Him of His glorie.
For glorie of bis worrd pelylnep pe soule depe in helle
bis worldliche preysinge is vanite and desceyuance. p.t sechep

his blis here, neuer aforn God schar ber be mynde made

of- He bat auancep hirn here of good. dedes, neuer ne schul 15

hit be drawen forp toforn God. Ac 3if we pe strengpe
of oure good dedes to God. Eat He seid for we schur haue

hit in mynde, 'Mi Fader hit is bat makep my b]ys.t His

Fader grorified Him whan bat He was ryse fram depe to
lyue, whan He made Him stei3e vp to heuen and pe Hol-i

Gost 3euen to His chosen. E.n had God pe Fader blys of

bat Fing bat was foule tofornhond to Hym, ac bis blis
com to Him purh our flesche bat hras vire and foule. Ac

on His half for He is God He ros purh His mi3t, and purh

His I mi3t He went vp and pe Hori Gost 3af to His chosen.
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t20 |

For He hit seide forsope, ds bat ne mi3t nou3t Iie, rlchaue

poste for to deie and for to feuen a3en at my wil as purh

my Godhed. I And Fader and Sone han pis werk.

pe Iewes ne wende nou3t of Crist bat He dede His

werkes purh God. berfore He seide hem forsope, 'My Fader

3e hold for 3our God, ac 3e ne knowe Him nou3t in no point

whan bat 3e turne my werkes to pe fend.' Hij honoured

God pe grete, €lc hij ne knewe Him nou3t whan hij ne kept

nou3t His commandementes ne leued nou3t His Sone bat hij
sei3en. Ac hij wende for to haue ben saued onliche for
to haue nempned pe name of God, purh which hij hrere proued

for liers. And bat schewed wel Ihesu vnto hem: rlf Ich

make me oper ban Ich drn, ban schulde Ich be liche to 3ou

li3ers. Ac Ich wot and knowe Him weJ. and kepe His wordes

in aI pinges. I He may weJ. witen bat he knowep God weJ.

bat wel herep His commaundement and bat dob perafter wip

good wil. Ich may schewe bi his speche hj-s workes and

his pou3tes. Crist was pe word lof God], bat purh Hj-m

had made pe world and purh Him spak in pe world whan He

schewed Hj-m in man. Forpi He seid He kept we1 His word

in aI pinge, for He ne mysdede in noping of bat His Fader

wold haue don.

And for to schewen bat be ho1i had gret wil to sen

Him, forpi He seide Fat Abraham was glad I whan His day

bat he desired sei3e. He hit seide for to schewen vs
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121 |
bat we schuld louen Him micher, whan pat He schewed Him to
His chirdren bat so many hoti men and womman had desired
Him. Abraham ne seie Him nou3t bodiliche, dc he seie
Him gostliche whan he had herborwed bre angeles in pe

name of pe Trinitee and of po bre he honoured on. For

God is on in Trinitee and Fre in onhede; and whan Abraham

Ieued bat, forsope in day he sei3 God. Ac pe Iewes were

ablinded whan Fat hij ne leued nou3t His manhode: ne for
wondres bat He dede ne for His wordes hij nold. nou3t

leue Fat He was Godes sone. wharpurh hij seiden purh

enuie, 'pou nart nou3t 3et fifti wynter old: hou scholdest

bou sen Abraham, bat was dede many wynters agon? t Ac

rhesu seide to hem ful sweteliche, if pat hij hadden vnder-
stonde hit, pat He was wipoute bigynnyng bodirich. rForsope,

He seide, ,ar Abraham Ich am.' For ,was' is bing bat
is 9oD, and rschal be'is bing bat is to comen and,is,
bat is nou in present and perfore He seide, tlch am.l

For hou so pe world gob, euer is God man. Ee world is
passand of ar bing bat is perin, dc God is euer stable
in on- onliche God may sei bis word wipoute ani oper

bat of pe worrd is, t rch am. I For pe worrd is euer passand

and God is euer in on. rf we wi-r be wipoute harme, take
we vs to Him pat euer lastep.

He bat wib good wiJ- takep him to Him, I saueli_ch he

may Sdy, rlch am., For he bat takep him to Him, wib Him
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l22lhe schal lasten wipoute ende: .pei3 aI his f lesch de j-e

here, he hit schal areren on hi3e to Him hole and sounde.

A fole he is bat sechep more tresour ban for to haue body

and soule and bl-is wipoute ende. ber nis no man in bis
world bat may tellen pe gret blis bat ber is, ne herte
penchen bat hol-i men and wymmen schul han in God whan

pe bodi and pe soule schul come togyder. Ac certes aI
hit schar ben operwyse of hem pat schul- gon adoun to hel-le:

for alway hij schur ben in sorwe and in wo, and euer nj-3t

and day neuer - and ban schal here peynes ben dubled whan

body and soule schal come togyder and ben ypeyned. For

wete 3e wer bat alle schal arisen and come to iugement

(pei3 pe body be brend and windwed wipe wind, bat hit
ne schal come hore to pe iugement) burh rhesu comaundement.

And ber hij schul resceyuen wrong oper ri3t, €ch on as

he hab don: pe hoJ-i schul wende vp wib God vnto heuen,

pe wicked wib pe fend to he1le - ber schal pe wicked be

in peyne, God purh His grace kep vs perfro.
Ne be we nou3t peres to pe Iewes bat wold han stoned

rhesu crist. For hij wold han stoned Him, and He dede

Him fram hem and went out. Ston is pe Durnedale bat is
dured in pe euel. Nis he nou3t wel clepedrston,bat mai

Ihan] no gostliche moysture? - he bat ne louep God ne

his ne3ebour ne dob no good dede, bat nu1 nou3t here

Godes word, dnd pei3 he here I nit, he for3etep hit aI
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l23l
sone. God hidep Him fram swich men and womman - nau3t

bat He ne seb hem wel ynou, dc He hidep His grace fram

hem, bat hij ne may nou3t sen Him ne come to pe bri3tnesse

of heuene. For he Fat hotdep him in derknesse of synne,

he schal be hid in pe derknesse of he1le and neuer schal

he se noping of God; for He is went al out fram hem and

out of pe temple of here foule bodijs. For pe body nes

neuer wipout gost: whan God wendep out, pe deuel entrep;

and whan pe man forsakep his synne, God entrep and pe

fend wendep out.

lA taIe. I tlHit bif el so bat a synner was . In aI

his cuntre was non wers as man mi3t vnderstonden, for

in wickednesse he had no pere. Ac atte laste he conuerted

him and forsok his synnes. He laid him in a pit and

ni3t ne day he ne had no reste for wepinge ne for sorwinge.

And he durst nou3[t] liften vp his ei3en toward pe heuen,

and lay dumbe and durst nou3t speke ne nempne pe name

of God; ac in his hert he turment him and in his pou3t

criede mercy. Ac in swiche sorwes he lay aI pe wike,

in wepinges and ih sorwinges and in peyne.

And aboute midni3t come to him fendes viip gret cri

and said.e , 'Go, bou f ole, pou wicked man f ul of synne.

What is worp bi religioun, whan bat bou art ful- of alle

eueJ.es? Nou bou art elded in bi synne - whan pe strengpe

is failled be, nou bou woJ-t make pe als a Cristen man pat
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l24l
art fouler stinkand ban ani hound. Wenest Fou nou for

anilbing bat bou may come to ani oper goodnes ban bat

bou hast deserued, alway to ben wib vs? Eou art on of

oure men and hit ne mai be non oper: bote come a3en to

vs as bou hast ben wip vs a1way, and we schal auance pe

richeliche and 3eue pe a wj-f wip gret riches and aI bat

bou wilt haue. 'And turmente nau3t be bus in vain: ne

wost bou weJ. bat Fou art ful of synne? Wenest pou, fole,
in so litel a while amenden bi mychel trespas bat bou

hast don? And ne wenest pou nou3t for to haue oper turment

here? - bou schalt hit haue a1 redy aI sone. Ac ar bat

come, Y rede, resceyue oure 3iftes, and we in aJ- bing

schal auancen pe. Gret delit hit is, weJ. bou wost, for

to fuJ-fillen al pi wiJ-J.es. I

l4any swich manere wordes hij seiden him. And he

lay alway as he were dede: he nold nou3t speke to hem

ne 3ef no kepe to hem. And hij beten him almost to pe

depe, EIC he neuer for no turment ne forsoke pe stede bat
he J-ay in ne his wil. And on pe mor$re come his frendes

and had of hi-m gret pi-tee for pat hij seien him so turment- 20

ed and so tobrused. And whan he had aJ. told hem, hij bisou3ten

him bat he wold leten bere him hom to his hous for to

Iete som leche sen him and helen him. Ac he wolde nou3t

wende pennes.

bat oper ni3t also come pe wicked gostes wip gret
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l25l
crie, and sodaynlich hij assailed him and bete him wipoute

merci. And neuer for bat he wold arise out of bat stede

bat he lay in, ac pou3t in himsilf bat him I were leuer

dei3en ber ban remuwe him .pennes and I conf orte ] him in

his herte pan for to serue pe fendes any more 5

And on pe prid ni3t also pe fendes come and turment

him wip mani turmentes so pat his body was almost ouercomen.

And pei3 his body failed him, his gost a3enseid him - for

he was so ful- of peyne bat vnnepes he drowe his wind.

Ac whan pe fendes sei3en bis. purh gret strengpe hij ben

put away - wib gret tempest as hit come fram heuen - and

criden wib gret cri, 'bou hast ouercomen vs! Eou hast

ouercomen vs!t And neuer after hij ne come to him ne

dide him no harm.

And he wex in gret vertu3 and in good manere ouer 15

aJ. oper, ds he had fallen fram heuen ri3t ban and was

ri3t priue wip pe angeles. And many men and wommen repented

hem of her synnes bat weren falle into whanhope for here

gret trespas, and comen a3en to God. And many oper were

amended purh him of her gret synnes for Fat hij had sen

him so wicked amonges hem and ban sei3en him so holi and

so changed. Hij bipou3ten hem ban bat ner a man neuer

so sinful, bat God wold for3euen hit him wib good wil.

And so hit is forsope Fat stedefastlich takep him to Him.

And onliche bis man ne wex nou3t on in good dede,
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ac God 3af him power to do wondres, and bi his werkes

men wist wel pat God was paied of hi-s repentance.

ttlokep, Iordinges, hou sone Fat lowenesse acordep

bg soule wip God, bat he bat was so fu1 | of wickednesse

had as sone herberwed God Almi3tful. Loke pe fend, hou

he dob wib a sinful man: whan he repentep him and hab

casten him out, he wil asailen him bodiliche. For whan

a man schriuep him and forsakep his synne, ban he castep

him out. Ac whan he seb his repentance, ban he bigynnep

for to scornen him, what purh his eggynges and what purh

wordes of wicked men. And ofte he dob pe man vnderstonde

bat he may 3et do his synne ful wel, for he is 3ong.

'3ete,' he wi1 sdtr 'bou may al bitime repent pe. God

is merciable, for mani ben comen to Ihesu bat atte laste
in her J-ast endynges repented hem. And Fou art strong

and in good point: pou maist 3ete haue bi liking ful wel,

for as michel ioye hab he of God bat repented him in his

laste endyng as he bat repented him bitimes.' And purh

swiche enticementes he makep pe man bicome slowe and so

J-ong lyn in his synne bat pe deb comep to him ar he last

wene. Of pese seip holi writ forsope, 'Weried be he bat

synnep in hope.'

If a man be hole, 3et he makep him abiden til tomorwe

ban is his euel wexen more, bat he for3etep himsilf.

And whan he ne mai nou3t himsilf do to him and sendep
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his ser.uantes to' him, bat sein, whan bat hij sen a man

wel repentant, 'IIe bis hap slain pe f:end: he gop to paradys

as so sone.' And in scorn pe fsle hit seip, and he seib

sop perof in aL bat he seip: fo:c bat is deb vnto

I b" fend whao a man amendep hln of his synne, and in

heuene he i.s f,or God is in hirn, and b-er God is per is
heuen. And sumtyrne p fend. makep a man hel-e his sJrnne

fqr schamel and so he fallep into more harln, for hiE Eoode

dedes he haF aI for'lorn whan he fal.Iep a3en. Y ne may

nau3t aI say pe wicked engines of hj-rn ne of his seruantes 10

bat hij don to men.

Take we ens,arRple of bis man bat ouer'come pe f,:€nd -

Sone talce we vs to God stedefastliche, and He schal f,ul"-

filJ-en bat faileb vs. Do [we) al His mercYs, and He schal

heJ-pe wipoute faille. His grace faiJ-lep rieuer vnto non 15

bat criep rnerci wip good wil. He 3ef vs Hls grace to crien

merci and affien stedefastliche in Him, bat we may so

serue llirn here bat vre dwelle,n wib Hirn at his wil. Amen.

7
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I Ee secunde Sunday. ttlon.

Ego sum pastor bonus et cognosco oues meas, €t cetera.

lllhesu seid vnto His disciples, rY am a good hirdeman:

pe good hirdeman 3euep his soule for his schepe. pe mar-

chant fJ-ep whan he seb pe wolf come: he flep for him

nys nou3t of his schep. He flep whan pe wolf comep and

his schep disparplep oueral. Y am a good hirdeman, and

weJ- knowe Y my schep and hij m€, as my Fader knowep me

and Y knowe my Fader forsope; and for myn Y set my soule.

And oper IIchaueJ of anoper stede, and hem me bihouep

to bringen. And hij schul heren my voys for to wj-rchen,

and pan on pat day schal ben o fold and o hirdeman. I

l[In bis ]essoun God touchep wib moupe pe hirdeman

of His chirche. And for to techen hem wel, He settep

Himsilf to ensample in dede and in fourme. He Fat aIJ-e

susteynep and alle good hirdemen auancep, bat hap no myster

of non helper, of Himsilf He seip, 'y am a good hirdeman.'

He is good keper forsope, for He fedep aIIe. I For

angeles He fedep wib His si3t and man wib His erpelich
3eft. Eurh skil and resoun He fedep pe soule, be body

wip pat we[x]ep on pe erpe. Fe soule He fedep wip gostliche

vnderstonding, be body wib worldliche goodes. He is good

feder, for He fedep wiIb] His hoti sacrement, bat is,
His f lesch and Hi-s blod, Fe bodi wJ-poute and pe soule

wipinne. And purh bat He 3euep vs here in present He
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fedep vs in'heuen wipoute ende.

He bat is keper of holi chirche, loke bat he do in

bis manere: loke bat he fede pe soule wib Godes wordes

and pe body wib bodilich goodes, and kepe hem bat hij

ne perische nou3t noper in bodi ne in soule. I"lan is made

of bodi and soule: pat on wipoute, pat oper wipinne.

He bat fedep pe bodi and'Ietep pe soule perische, he is

no good keper whan he fedep nou3t bobe. Ac bis is to

vnderstonden bi hem bat han pe goodes of holi chirche

and pe riches, and hij Fat leuen wip oper mennes almes

and he bat hab no rentes: fede hem wib [goode] wordes,

and ban is he keper of Godes scole. Ac he bat ni1 ne

can ne dob, him and his schep he ledep to pe d[e]b; he

bat ne fedep noper wiB word ne wib dede, his schipe he

slep for hunger. And for als many he schal 3eue rekenyng

als he letep spille for faut of techinge, for non ne may

wipoute ri3t loue ho1d pe stede of good keper. For Crist
seip bat pe good hirdeman 3euep his soule for his schepe.

And as He seide, burh I toue He hit dede, for He 3af His

soule for vs. His soule He 3af whan He suffrede deb for

to biggen vs fram he1le. And bat makep him keper and

whan he seb ne[de] wibdrawep him and wi1 nau3t suffre

deb in God for to sauen his schepe, lvete 3e weJ- forsope,

swiche a keper God louep nau3t ne praisep.

Ac here he mot vnderstonden hou bat men schal vnder- 25

tgoodel ) l4S goodes."
neldel) [4S ne.o
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stonde bis deb. In holi writ is seid in many maner pe

body suffrep dep purh kinde, be soule purh synne and filpe.

He bat misseip on oper misdop, bat oper wil say, rHe slep

me.' And he bat niJ. nau.3t suffre bat men misdon him oper

missegge him, ne schal he neuer be good keper; ac wib

gret wronge he is cleped 'keper'. Many kepere, whan he

schal 3euen anyping, dI him penchep bat hit is euel don;

and whan he 3euep a3en his wil, ban he deiep wib wicked

wil. He bat dob wel and after apenchep hit, he slep his

hert purh his euel wil. And kepelrl bat holdep al to

him, wib his owen hond he slep himsilf. He bat nel nau3t

3eue of his catel, hou schal ban he 3eue his lif for his

schepe? - late oper neuer. He bat nul nou3t 3eue of his

goodes for his schepe, bifor God his bodi is litel holden

bi. And whan he wil nou3t 3eue pe bing bat schal failIe,

whan schal he 3eue bat bing bat euer schal- J-aste? He

bat wj-I nou3t of bing bat is nou3t, whan schal he

3eue pe soule pat is so mychel worp?

He is no keper, dc he is I marchaunt bat more louep

siluer and goJ.d ban his schepe. He is marchaunt wipoute

faille: he flep whan he seb pe wolf come, for he louep

weJ- to holden. If he loued wel his schepe, he wolde llete]
pe tresoure for hj-s schepe; ac proue hit is ynou3 bat

he ne louep hem whan he latep hem for doute of deb. And

Ee woJ-f rauischep hem ban and aI disparplep pe schepe.

2 dep burh kinde) l4S deb burhdeb burh kinde."
schal a].." l-0 kepe[r] )
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pe wolf bitoknep pe fend and ech man oper womman Fat dob

his wille. For he pat willes dop euel in werk of pe fend,

he takep to him. Ee wolf rauislcheb] and toscaterep pe

schepe whan he counsaillep men to euel and dop hem for3eten

crist. He spilleb hem whan he dob him synne and puttep

hem in diuerse synnes. Somme he bringep to lecherie and

somme to glotonie and purh pride and enuie, and summe

purh couaitis and summe purh trecherie and somme

purh pefte, and in diuers synnes he castep hem.

pe marchaunt fJ-ep whan he seb bis. Anou3 he flep

whan he chastiep hem nau3t ne vndernemep hem: he fleb

whan he holdep him stil and Leteb be Cristen men and womman

forlesen hemself. purh couaitise bat he hab to wy[nn]en

worldlich goodes he lest here soules. He ne flep nou3t

from his stede ne goodes, €tC for helpep hem nou3t in here

nede. weI he flep bat sep a man in nede and may helpen

him and wii, nou3t - as fleande he gob bat schulde helpe

and wiJ- nou3t ne dar nau3t. He fJ-ep whan I n. seb pe

wrong go forp and letep pe ri3t, whan he suffrep ani man

oper womman misgon oper for to plesen hem oper for wynnYng,

whan he suffrep pe riche misgon and ne dar nou3t for drede

wipnym hem, oper bat he suffrep any leggen in synne for

foue. _be marchaunt flep for he is marchant and ys nou3t

of his schepe.

Y ne mai hit say for gret sorwe: to many ber ben 25
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of swiche kepers bat holden pe stede of kepers and han

pe herte and pe tunge to 1i3t to fifb. Helml is nou3t

of here schepe but bat hij don here desires. Of here

schepe hij taken pe fruit, dc nou3t hij ne teche hem.

berfore pe prophecie seip of hem, rWo to pe keperes of

Israel, for hij feden hem of my schepe and lete my schepe

dei3en. Hij eten here melk and clope hem in here wolJ-e,

and pe fatte hij slen. He bat hab myster, 3e ne helpe

him nou3t. He bat is 1orn, 3e ne seche him nou3t

ac wropfulliche 3e bid him do bi wille. Ac Y schal aske

of 3ou my folk pat [I]ch haue 3euen 3ou to kepe. I

Herep nou hou bat God manacep pe prestes, and aI

for to clepe hem to His grace and for to don pat hij owe for

to don bat resceyuep pe benefis of holi chirche. A1 here

harmes and here euel werkes [He] tellep hem, bat hij

schulde amenden hem for schame. And He wiJ- bat pe kepers

wite whi bat He manassep hem. rWor He seid to hem atte

first. bat is, rturment wipoute ende', for bat hij feden

hem of pe schepe and lete pe schepe dei3e for hunger.

For bi I b" melk is vnderstonden metlel and bi pe wolle

clopinge. And pe kepers taken a1 bing, EIC litel hij

don of bat hij owen to don: for pe fatte schepe hij slen

whan hij chastise nou3t pe riclhe] whan hij suffren hem for

here riches don harm to oper and to himsilf. Whan he

for drede wipdrawep hj-m and seip nou3t pe riche his sopes,

Helml) l4S he.'
f .46vb.
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he step him and pe riche also whan he takep mede to for3ef

him his synnes. He is feble and seke bat is nou3t stede-

fast i-n pe bileue, and he wil nou3t helpen hem and preche

to hem pe ri3t bileue. And he is in langour.bat fib in

synne and can nou3t helpe himsilf and hab nIo] techinge, 5

and pe keper techep him nou3t: he slep him. Lorn he is

whan he is in wanhope and perfor he wiJ- do no good ban

pe keper lest him if he amende him nou3t of his wanhope.

Eat aJ. bis dob nou3t mekeliche and polomodliche, he bat

dob.nou3[t] So, ho]-d him on hi3e and undernemep oper sterne- 10

liche - he is wors ban a rauissour pei3e al he be cleped

'keper'. And Ihesu schal asken of him His folke pat He 3af

him to kepen. Certes if He finde any defaute in him, pe

vengeaunce wiJ. be weJ- hard.

And forpi atte pe pridde time Ihesu seide, 'Y am 15

a good keper.' He is good keper forsope, for He schal

take pe vengeaunce of pe kepers pat mysdon and of pe schepe

bat ben lorn. Al ben kepers of holi chirche bat entren

into any dignite oper any ordre taken bat fallep to holi

chirche: popes, I cardinals, erchebisschopes and bisschopes, 20

persones and prestes. And eche man bat God hab sent more

kunnyng Fan anoper, he is in dette to teche his broper

and wipnym him of synne in as michel as he can and may;

oper Ie]fs he Ibe] out of ]-oue and charite. And if he

be out of loue and charite, €r]- his werkes ben nou3t. Ac 25

20 f .47ra. 24 tbel ) supplied editorially."
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Crist knowep we1 His schepe, for He amendep here defautes.

He knowep weJ. His schepe, for He schal neuer failJ-e hem.

H I e ] bat wi1 hol-den s impliche and suf f ren al as a schepe ,

whan he takep al to God, God knowep him forsope. And

he knowep Ihesu whan he dob wel and ne wiJ" non euel to

non. perfore He seip, 'Y knowe my schepe and my schepe

knowep me.'

Of pe kepers of hol-i chirche 3e han herd. Of 3ousilf

nou vnderstondep and, what so be of 3our prestes, vnder-

stondep what 3e ou3te to be. Seint Iohan seip, rpat knowep

Crist, he owe to gon as He dede.r Ihesu 3ede in al goodnes

and neuer tle dede non euel. And he bat knowep wel Ihesu,

he most gon as He dede: go he mot in al goodnes and leue

a1le euels. He owe to go so bat he be nou3t slowe to

don His comaundement. For Seint Iohan seip j-n his pistel

bat he wrot, 'pat seip bat he knowep Crist and kepep nou3t

His comaundemens, he is a 1i3er.' Seint Iohan seip, rAnd

in him is no sopnesse.' If bat 3e ben Godes schepe, Ioke

bat 3oure werkes be wipoute chaf. Loke bat ber be no

li3tnesse in word ne in werk ne in wi1 ne in pou3t, bot

bat aJ- be good I and don in Glold: pan [ben 3e His] schepe

ari-3t.

Ac He biddep bat 3e schal be buxum to Hj-s keper and

finde him his sustinance, Fat he haue no. mischef ne

bat he be nou3t letted for non erpelich pinges to do
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Godes seruise in prayers and in good pou3tes, in techinge

and in prechinge. And seint PouI seip in his pistel,

'Bipenchep 3ou of 3our prestes, pat waken for 3ou in praiers

and in penance-doinge for 3ou for to 3e1de reknynge tofor

God. I Loke bat hij ben nou3t letted wib no worldliche 5

pinges, hij bat han pe pouste of Crist. Lokep bat 3e

don bus Godes comaundement. Ee prest is oure fader vnder

God in holi chirche. He is our fader for to counseil

vs and for to bidde for vs and for to chastisen vs if

we do ou3t out of pe lawe of God. And he bat misdop ani 10

prest, wete we he trespassep a3ens God Himsilf. For

God seide to pe prestes, 'Hij bat despisen 3ou despisen

[me]. and hij Fat resceyuen 3ou resceyuen me.' And bi

bis maj- a man we1 wete bat who bat dob any worschip to

hem, he dob worschepe to God. And he bat deshonourep

hem, he deshonourep God. And loke Fat a prest make him

swiche as he au3te for to be, as Ihesu Cristes apostoles

were bat He seid bis wordes to, bat men mai haue grace

to louen htilm and kepe htilm wel, bat he misdo nou3t. Of

alle he mot 3eue rekenynge bat he takep oper here oper

elleswhere.

I te tale.I ttrt bifel on a tyme in Knaresburgh of

a prest Fat dwell-ed perin and whan he had long leued,

he lened him to his bed and wend for to dei3en. Biforn

him com a 3ong man. He toke him bi pe hond and bad him
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com wib him. And nold he wolde'he, he wente wib him;

and he had him into many stedes and schewed him mani pinges.

He schewed him pe depnesse of helle and pe peynes bat

were perin. And ban he lad him vnto heuen warde, and

in pe ayer seie he a gret fur. And his leder wente him

pider in and brende nou3t. And he stode wipoute and durste

nou3t gon bider in, for pe fur was horrible and gret.

And he bat lad hj-m loked to pe prest warde and bad him

come furp, rFor bou schalt namore bren ban bou hast taken

and nou3t 3olden., Wib gret pou3t and wib gret drede

pe prest entred into pe fur, and pe fur was on al half

him, ac non harm ne dede hit him. And al he sei3e pe fur

fu1 of soules brennand wib gret crie, so be fendes turment

hem and prew on vppon anoper wib here hokes ' And non

was bi himsilf, ac eche on had harme of operes harme and

eche on had operes pyne, and crieden so deel-fulliche bat

pe prest was in gret turment perfore.

And whan hij weren ferforp gon in pe fur, ban come

a deuel and bar a soule vppon his croke and seide pe prest,

'bou traitour, Fou wj-cked man, take bis soule bat bou

I hast slayn. I And pe fend kaste pe soule vppon pe prest

and hit brende his ri3t schulder. And pe brennyng and

pe drede made him So agast bat him were leuer for to han

ben ded. And he cried atte laste and bisou3te his lord

of help. And he seide, rDrede pe nau3t: pou schalt brenne
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namore Fan bat bou hast taken and nou3t 3elden. Y seide

pe bat in bis fur schal brennen bat is nou3t 3elden. Nou

loke if bou knowest him bat bou brennest for her.r And

pe pres t answered him, ' Ich him knowe , ITI€ to gret peyne .

Of him lch had a cope, bi his wille, whan he deiede; ac

Y haue nou3t 3o1den sepen bat Ich made couenaunt wip him.

And wete 3e wel, Ich hit dede for for3etinge and nou3t

bi my wil.' b.a. toke pe angel pe soule and kast hit a3en

in pe fur and touched pe schulder of pe prest, and [l]ad

him purh pe fur and schewed him michel of pe heuen and

schewed him pe blis, ds michel as fel to man for to sen,

and pan J-ad him a3en to his bodi.

And he aros vP, and aJ-J.e bat were about pe body wend

bat he had ben dede bi bre daies. And 3et he leued ber-

after long and bar him ful- wiseliche and wel, and amended

him so here in his lif bat he is cleped Seint Fursi. Ac

pe brennyng vpon his bodi was aIw[e]i sen as long as he

Ieued, and, ds Ich vnderstond, God hit dede for bat men

schuld nou3t mystrowen him bat hit was sob bat he sej-de.

le persones and prestes and men of holi chirche bat

take I tor to bidde for men and leuen bi mennes a}mes,

loke to what ende 3e schulle come bat more takep ban 3e

o\i/e to taken and 3elde hit nou3t wib praiers ne despende

hit nou3t in pe power. Hou hope 3e bat 3e schal brennen

bat take pe godes bat 3e wel wote and 3e1d hit nou3t,
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whan Seint

ful1iche,

].oue, bat

schepe Fat

Fursy, for for3etj-nge of bat he had taken

had swiche penance? AmendeP 3ou, for

3e may ben Godes kepers and take so of

3e mai 3e1d 3ousilf and hem to God. Amen.

l3 8l
ri3t-
Godes
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I lron. II tlp" Sunday wipin pe vtas of pe Assencioun.

Cvm venerit Paraclitus, et cetera.

tlVnto His disciples seide lhesu, rWhan pe Holi Gost

is comen to 3ou bat Y schal sende fro my Fader - pe Gost

bat is aI sopnesse, Fe Gost bat comep fro pe Fader - He

schal bere me witnes. And 3e schal bere me witnesse bat

alwei han be wip me. pese pinges Ich haue spoken to

3ou for bat 3e schal nou3t ben aschamed, For pe folk

bat schal be ban schal do 3ou out of pe synagogei and

swiche time schal come bat ech on bat slep 3ou schul wene

wel to plesen to God and to do Him gret seruise. Hij

schul do 3ou bat ilk anguis and sorwe, for hij ne knowe

noyper my Fader ne me. Eis Ich haue seide to 3ou bifor,

bat whan wicked men come bat 3e schul penche pervppon

and bep nou3t agast. I

Hlel bat wil be siker of pe bileue, 3ef al his herte

to God Almi3ti. Take we pe bre Persones wordes, rFaderl

and 'Sone' and rHoJ-i Gostr. For God is bre in onhode

and He is on in prehede, for pe bre Persones ben o God.

Ac of pe two, pe Fader and be Sone, comep pe prid, be

HoIi Gost. He comep out bat aI bindep, bat non go fram

oper. He comep out and wonep, and is o God wib pe Fader

and pe Sone in Trinj-te. be Fader is nou3t pe Sone ne

pe Sone is nou3t pe Fader, D€ noper of hem is pe HoIi

Gost: ac He bat is Fader, H€ is Sone and He is pe HoIi
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Gost. rf bat bou wilt ri3tfulliche bileue, take we vs

to pe wombe.

I p" Fader is wipoute bigynnynlgl vnto whom fal-lep

al gynnyn[g]. And pe Sone is bigynnyng of pe Fader wipoute

bigynnyng, for He mj-3t be no Fader but if He had genderure

wipoute stede, wipoute time, wiboute oure. If pou bileuest

nou3t in pe Fader, of pe Sone schaltou haue ri3t nou3t.

He bat wold take pe Sone fro pe Fader, whelrl schuld pe

Fader be whan He had no Sone? Of bes comep pe Holi- Gost,

pe loue of pe Fader and of pe Sone. God pe Fader, God

pe Sone, God, pe HoIi Gost - nou3t pre Godes bute bre Per-

sones in o God.

Pi" Gost comep fro pe Fader, and He sendep His Sone

Crist. Ac pe Sone in bat ilke manere sendep Him as He

come fram His Fader, for His sendinge is comyng out and

His comynge out is sendinge - ne hit is nou3t a3ens His

wil, for al- han o wil. He come to bere witnes of Crist

whan oper bar witnesse, for ber ne be ri3t no witnesse

of Crist bat he ne is lered of pe HoIi Gost. For Seint

Poule seip, rNon may sei "Ihesu Lord" wipoute pe Holi Gost.

Bi bat mai we weJ. wete bat non maj- herien God bote if

he haue pe loue of God in him and bileuep in pe Trinite.

He berep [ri3t witnesse] bat spekep purh pe Holi Gost.

perfore Crist seide to His disciples, '3e schal bere

me witnesse bat han be wib me in present fro pe
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bj-gynnynge.' wib Crist fram pe bigynnynge His disciples

were forsope, for He had chosen hem ar bat He made pe

worlde. For God made I neuer nopinge bat He ne wist ar

He hit made what schuld come perof.

Pus many men vnderstonde pe bigynnynge bodiliche

also: fro pe bigynnynge hij weren, for alJ-e His bodilich

dedes hij folweden. And [He] seide hem what schuld

bifatlen to hem, bat hij schuld, whan bat hij weren in

destresse, penche[n] pervppon. And ban hij schuld nou3t

ben abaist ne aschamed whan bat hfj were so serued, EIC

penche on Crist. berfore He seide, 'Hij bat schuld ben

bat time, out of here synagoge hij schul put 3ou. I

bat is to say, hij schul put hem out of pe comune puple,

for tbe synagoger is as michel to say on oure tunge as

ra gadering of Godes folk'. And hit was custome ban l-5

bat hij bat trespast gretliche a3ens Godes 1awe, he schuld

be put out of pe comun puple as ben nou in oure lawe

hfj bat ben acursed. And pe Iewes held hit a gret trespas

bat ani man leuand schuld ben holde for God, and perfore

hij acursed His disciples and put hem out of here synagoge,

pat was, out of pe comun, for pat hij speke of Ihesu Crist.

Ac for bat hij ne schuld nou3t ben abaist, Ferfore

He told hit hem aforn and pe deb bat hij schuld suffre.

And al He warned hem for bat hij schuld nou3t ben abaist

perof ne flen hit.
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' 'And swj-che time schal come bat ech on bat schal

sle 3ou schul wene wel to plesen to God and do Him gret

seruise. I Whan hij wenden haue [plesed] to God bat

dede Crist and His disciples to pe d"b, pat were nou3t

vnderstondinge I b"t He was God and hij His disciples,

and 3et hfj ben in gret peyne, what schal ben of hem bat

bileuen wel bat He is Crist and han pe name of Cristen-

dome, and slen God and turmenten Him bi here good wil

and wot wel bat hij don amys? Pat ben hij bat Ieuen

in likinge of synne and hij bat don holi chirche harme

(bat ben good Cristen men pat lyuen vnder pe lawe of God).

Loke bat ne be nou3t seid of hem bat Ihesu witnesse:

'Hij schul do 3ou swiche harme, for hij ne knowe noper

my Fader ne me.' Gret proue hit is bat hij ne knowen

God bat bi her wiJ- dob His seruantes harm. All-e goode

Cristen men ben Godes seruantes. And hij bat Iien in

synne and enticen oper to synne in word oper in dede oper

in ensample-3euynge binymen God His lymes. For He

is heued of al].e Cristen men namelich, and hij ben

alJ-e His lymes. Of alle bing He is heued and maister

and lord, 6c Cristen men and wymmen ben aioyned vnto Him

and wedded atte fan-ston and He is here spouse - and

nameliche hij bat lyuen parfitliche and louen Him and

seruen bope day and ni3t bi her pouer. He bat dob hem

ani harm, H€ seip Himsilf, hij don harm to pe perle of
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His ei3en. toke bat hij ablinden God in -as michel as

in hem is bat don swiche men and wlmmen ani harm oper

grame oper tene.

For Godes loue, Iordinges, penchep herevppon and

louep God and hem bat Him louen and seruen, If 3e ne

wiJ' don hem no good, D€ dob hem no harme. tokep bat God

takep to I ttimsiJ.f pat men dop to His chosen and nameliche

to hem bat Him parfitlich louen and seruen Him. For pe

better bat a man J-ouep God, pe more harm he dob to God

bat dop pat man harm. Be we of stedefast bileue and wirche

perafter, God vs hit grante. Amen.
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I p." ei3tepe Sunday. Mark.

Cvm turba multa esset cum lhesu, et cetera.

tlWib Ihesu Crist was mechel folk and hij ne hadde

no mete. And He cleped to Him His disciples and seid,
rMe rewep of bis folk Fa[t] han gon nou meteles bre daies,

and hij ne han nou3t for to eten. And if Y lete hem bus

gon hom, hij schul faillen for defaut - for sum ben come

from ferre.r And His disciples answered Him, !No man

in bis wildernesse mi3t fynde bred to hem alle.r And

He asked hem, | 'Hou mani loues haue 3e?' [And] hij seiden,

rseuen.r And He bad he[m] do pe folk setten on pe erpe.

And He tok Himsilf pe vij loues and made an herijnge to

His Fader. And whan He broken had hem, He bad His dis-

ciples 3euen hit forp. And hij hadden a litel fisch,

and He 3af vppon hem His benysoun and bad hem 3euen hit to

pe folk. And hij deden so, and pe folk eten aI here fille.

And whan hij weren al ful, Hj-s disciples gedred al vp

seuen lepes ful of relif. Pour pousand ber were. And

ban lefte Ihesu hem.

Itl'lani wondred herof whan hij seie bis grete dede, bat

of so litel- mete was fed so michel folk and pat per lefte

wel more ban was leid toforn hem. Ac hij ne pou3t nou3t

what Ihesu wrou3t eche 3er in bis worlde bi and bi, whan

bat He wib a litel bat wexep on pe erpe aJ- nurischep and

al fedep. For litel is hit bat men castep into pe
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erbe a3en bat bat God dob perto. And bat o man mi3te

eten er ban hit be sowen in pe erpe, H€ makep hit so

to wexen bat a hondred men mai be fed wipal. Ac men

holdep Fis fgr pe lasse dede for bat hij sen eche dai

hit.

Ac in bis dede man mai wel vnderstonden bat he bat

hab large herte in God, pat wil nou3t faillen: God auancep

pe larges and abatelbl hem bat beb chynches. pe chynche

wi1 bat God be large to him, and he nel be large to no

man and he gruchep gretliche of here good I aedes and

holdep hem for wastours. And bat 3euep blepeliche to

pe pouer folk, he holdep hem destruours and he penchep

nou3t Fat al schal turne to nou3t. Al schal be nou3t

as to bis lif, and perfore God schal destruen hem bat

ben chynchers; and hem bat ben large He schal auance and

acresen. PouI seip, rGod louep pe man bat 3euep

gladJ-ilchel and wib good wil. And nou3t onliche in Fis

tif ac in heuene He schal fynden hem wib hemsilf. I And

Dauid seip in sauter bat spak burh pe Holi Gost, 'F,e

good schal disparp[le] his goodes and wib good herte

3euen hit to pe pouer; and his ri3tfulnesse schal alway

lasten and his heued schal be in blis. ' Lokep hou God

takep [wib] gret pank bat man 3euep wib good wil, and

He 3e1dep hit here double and in heuen an hundredfold.

[A tale.] tlHit bifel so bat ber was an holi bischop

djsparylle] ) ],IS be
2i [A tale.T)
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be3ende Rome bat al had despended for hunger bat was pan:

vnto pouer and to mysays he had 3euen his riches.

And pan he dede despeplen pe fertres and breken pe chalices

and 3euen hem for pe loue of God, so bat he was gretlich

blamed of his men and of oper a1so, and holde perfore

a fole and a Imu]sard. Sum seide ascorn and sum wib

gret yr€, 'Syre, wiltou aI destruen vs whan Fat 3e robben

pe corseintes? Whan bou vnhelest be relikes gret drede

bou maist haue, and 3et neuer pe latter bou ne 3euest

no kepe hou 3our vitailes gob. We ne hauep nou3t for

to lyuen bi two daies I and we ne wot nowher han no socour'

and heruest is fer hennes and we mai deie for defaute.

And bou 3euest aJ. to pouer men: noper pe halwes ne vs

bou ne letest nou3t. Beter is for to holde a parti

al-yue ban we deien al for defaute - for purh bat bou art

aboute to holden, dJ. vp we mai come to pe deb.'

Swich wordes pe wise men seid him ofte. And he

answerd hem, rA! merci, lordinges, for Godes loue. merci!

Eat we d.o and bat we 3eue, of vssilf ne haue we hit nou3t;

ac Ihesu 3euep vs aI togeder and He wil Fat al be 3elden

Him a3en - and vnto Him ne may we noping 3eue but to His

in His name. For what bat is 3euen for Hym, He hit 3euep

and He hit resceyuep. Be be faip bat Y owe Him, Y schal

loke and proue, wib 3our leue, whaber bat He may 3eue

me more oper bat Y may delyuere to Hj-s. And wete 3e wel
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bat Y ne schal neuer faille tif His vntil bat He faille

me. For Godes loue, lordinges, nis nou3t bat He bat

fedde v pousand men (wipoute wymmen and children and re-

graters ) wib v loues and ij fisches, and also four

pousand wip vij loues and a lite1 quantite of fisch and

Iefte seuen lepful of reJ-if? Of His larges ne doute

3ou nou3t. Wene 3e nou3t bat God is nou enpaired more

ban He was. 3eue we for Him, and He wil vs 3euen; wib-

drawe, and He wi]- wiPdrawe Him.l

ofte he answerd hem bus, I tif bat al bat he had

was gon - siluer and' gold and vj-tailes him lefte nou3t

pe worp of an halfpeny. And on aI half hij runnen vppon

him ban, his owen men on bat half and pe pouer on bat

oper half. His owen men missaid him on bat on ha1f,

pe pouer criede on him on bat oper half, rsire bischop,

for Godes loue, help vs: for gret hunger we dei3en.

Wharto hastou holden vs so long and nou bou wilt leten

vs dei3en? Ne hadde we hoped in be, we had went into

anoper stede and saued oure lyues!l

And ri3t as hij stoden so and chidden him and cried

vppon him, bre schipes come to his 3ate. Eat o schip

was charged wib gold and bat oper wib whete and pe prid

wib bacoun and venisoun and chese. And also Sone aS pe

schipmen com to londe, hij ne 3af no kepe to pe schipes'

but went vp to pe londe and stintte nou3t tiJ- bat hij
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come to pe bischop and fel aknes bifore him. rMercy, lord,'

hij seide, 'for Godes loue! pou hast saued vs fro pe deb.

Take aI pe gold and, pe corn and pe oper store bat

we h?r and do bi wil- wipal.r be bischop toke hem vp and

asked hem what hem was.

And bat on answerd for hem al1e, rLord, mercy, for

Godes loue! We were so trauailed in pe see purh gret

tempest before 3erstenday bat we were almest aI dreint.

be wawes aros a3ens vs as mounteines and pe wyndes perwip,

so bat our schipes went nou vp as I nit were ttol pe skies

and nou to pe grounde of pe see. b,er was non of vs bat

mi3te conforte oper, for alle we were in hope for to deie.

And ban com a man vnto vs as hit were liche Ihesu and

se j-d.e vnto vs bat we al.le herde, " If bat 3e wiI haue 3our

lyues and pasce awai fro bis turment, wendeb smart-

liche to pe cyte Constantynnoble vnto my seruant Iohan

pe bischop and to his folk, and 3ef hem aI bat 3e haue.

And loke bat 3e nou3t hold perof, for he despended for

me aJ- pat he hadde and Y wil pat hit be 3elden him. Godder-

hele haF he don bat he hab don for me - for he schal haue

perfore pe lif bat euer schal laste, wendep swipe," He

seide, "to him. " And al-so swipe He vanist away out of our

ei3ensi3t, and pe see was as stilj.e as ber had be no

tempest. Forpi we biseche be, Iord, of Godes sonde

takep pis 3eft. I
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And whan pe bischop vnderstod pris, he panked God

and tok pe schipes. And vnto pe power he 3af anon vntil

bat hij had newe corn, and made pe fertres agayn we1 richer

ban hit was. biforn and pe chalices and al bat he hadde

taken of holi corseintes. Ynou3 he 3af and ynou3 he tok

and made pe schippemen riche men, and hij dwelled ber

wib him in bat londe. Loke nou hou God wil 3e1de bat

men wil despenden wel for His loue.

ttNou han 3e herd of bis lessoun as fallep vnto bis
worldr nou I herep what hit amountep gostlich. In pe

deserte Ihesu was whan He tok flesch and bl-od. And michel

folk come pan to Him pat afornhond ne mi3t nou3t knowen Him,

and whan he [m] failed mete He hadde reupe of hem for His

gret mercy - for His merci schal neuer faile to non Fat

wiJ- come to Him. And hij bat had folwed Him from fere,

bat ben hij bat were in gret synne. And Dauid seip in
pe sauter, rHelp is fer fro pe synners. I And btel ferper

bat hit is fro him and comep to Him, pe myldelicher He

resceyuep him and pe swetlicher. And perfore He pleyned

more hem bat come fro fere ban He dede hem pat were ne3e-

hond. Lord, what God is swete and softe to hIi]m bat

comep to God fro his grete synnes !

For to conforten hem bat were come fro fere, God

made bat mangerie. And ban failep hem mete whan hij ne

herep good wordes of God ne amenden hem nou3t of here

f.73ra.
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synnes ne conforte nou3t here soules. pe bre daies bat

hij were fastand bitoknep wel-lasting in penaunce and

in good werkes, for non pat ne mai enduren ne owen to haue

pe mete of God. O day we abiden Ihesu whan bat we lpken

wel in vssilf what we ben and what trespas we han don

a3en Ihesu Crist, dc liteJ- is worp to penche pervppon

but bat we wel amenden vS. And no man mai ben amended

but he haue sorwe for his synnes I and schriue him if

he maj- haue schrift. Anoper day we abiden Crist whan

we comen to schrift and to verrai repentance. Ac for

to penche on my schriuynge: ne mai no man be heled bote

he lete wasche his woundes and do medj-cine to hem. pe

weping is pe waschinge bat makep nesche pe herte bat was

afornhond hard. pe medicine j-s pe penance (bat is, bat

hij holden hem after in gode werkes ), and bat is pe prid

day of medicine bat litep al pe oper. bat bis bre daies

abidep wel wip good wil, ban pe forper bat he is fram

Crist (bis is pe gret synne bat he is in), pe swetter

and pe [more] tender Ihesu Crist is ouer him. And pat he

faile nou3t in his wdlr He schal fede him wip His vitailes

of Hj-s wordes and wip dedes and wip holi writ.

As be bodi leuep bi mete, so leuep pe soule bi

comaundemens: for body may deie for defautes of mete and

so dob pe soule wipoute Godes wordes. 'llExcusen 3ou may

3e nou3t for defaute of mete Fat 3e ne mai come hom to
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3our hous, bat is, pe kindom of heuen. perfore He set

clerkes in holi chirche to which He hab opened Hj-s wordes

for to fede 3ou in desert, and bat is bitokned bi His

disciples bat 3af pe bred vnto bis folk. Ac Ihesu brak

pe loues and 3af hem to His disciples to 3euen forp: Ihesu

brak pe bred whan He 3af hem vnderstondinge of holi writ

I tor to exponen hit. For hem onliche He dede hit nou3t,

ac for to feden vs in bis l-if; and perfore He bad His

disciples 3eue pe bred forp pat He breke, for non ne vnder-

stod holi writ er hit were broken. His breking is pe

schewinge, for bing bat is schewed openlich men mai wel

sen. His disciples bep pe lettred, to which God hab 3euen

wit and vnderstonding and hab vndo[n] hem holi writ for

to 3eue fode to oper, Fat hij faj-le nou3t for hunger

in pe wildernesse of pis worlde.

Hij han, bat 3euen entent perto, be seuen loues of

hoJ-i writ, bat ben pe four gospellers, pe salmes, proph-

ecies, and pe pistels. And who bat wel tellep hem, he

schal fynde seuen loues gostlich. Wib bes 1[o]ues hij

han fisch, [bat] ben pe holi men bat weren and ben and

schul ben, bat ouercomen pe flodes of bis world and went

vp to pe heuen purh hir good werkes - wip fisch fedep

pe clerkes vs whan bat hij don vs stond in good werkes.

To tellen alle pe good dedes of pe holi men Fat han ben

hit fallep nou3t nou to mi mater, dc'ofte good lif makep
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a man hoLier pan gret clergie. Ac whan pes two ben togedere'

alle bat hit heren ben wel paied perof - purh swich pe

folk ben f,ilJ.ecl pat eten bred and fisch.

Nou biseche we to God Fat He .3eue pe prestes s,wiche

vnderstonding bat hij rnolile so fede.n vs bat hij mai plesen

to here maister of heuen. I t'or bat owen ech Cristen

man biseche fast for Fe prest, and nameliche in holi
chirche whan hfj sen hem in Godes seruise: pat He 3ef

hern grace for to wirchen and speken and seruenn bat hit rnai

be to His worschiBe and to for3e[flnesse of synne of pe

comune puple and sauacioun of here soules. Ihesu, if
hit be His wil, hit- gnant. Amen.
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I p" elleuend Sunday. Luk.

Cvm appropinquasset Ihesu lerusalem, et cetera.

ilOn a time as Ihesu come to pe citee of Ierusalem

ward, H€ wep pervppon and I seide, 'If bou wiste bat Y.

wot, bou woldest wepen vppon pisilf. For certes, swich

day schal come bat nou is pes and restle] to pe and al

hidde fro bin ei3en. For swich dayes schal come bat byn

enemyes schal come to pe and binyme pe aI bat bou hast

and bete pe aJ- doun to pe erpe, and aIIe pine children

and aI bat ben in pe. And hij ne schal lete no stone

vppon oper, for bat 3e knowen nou3t pe tyme of 3our

visitacioun. I Whan He had pus seid, H€ wente to pe temple

and drof pe marchaundes out: He dede [out] alle pat bou3te

and selde. And bat hij aIle herd He seide after, rHit

is writen in holi bokes bat myn hous i-s hous of orisoun,

and 3e hit han made deche of peues.' And after He preched

perin eche day.

tllhesu wep for deole for pe wickednesse of pe cytee

Fat schuld be lorn for his periles, and bat he ne seb

pe per.i-Ies bat he was inne ne woJ-d nou3t leuen Him bat

was come for his good, and for bat he wolde nou3t leuen

in Him ne folwen His counsail ne don perafter. ber hij

made most ioye ber bat hij schuld most haue wepinge.

berfore He seide fuJ. swetliche, rIf Fat bou wist bat Y

wot and bou hit sei3e bat Y wot, hou bat bi enemy schal
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come and aJ. destruen be. t His enemyes were pe Romaynes,

ac Ihesu hit seide longe er hit fel. Ac hij held him

for fals and perfore aI pat harm befel hem.

For in bat ti.me I Fut God wold bat hit schuld ben,

Titus and Vaspasius his sone com and destrued hit, bat
$rere princes of Rome. And gret ri3t hit was, bat held

a3en Ihesu Crist bat fader and pe sone ouercome hem. And

ri3t as Ihesu was don on pe rode and slayn at Ester,

ri3t so hij were ouercome at Ester of here enemies. Loke

nou hou wel God wrakep Him and for3at pe time nou3t.

And nou3t onliche God hit seide hem in here lif bat hij
schuld be fordon, €rc longe after He schewed hem mani toknes

of wreche and mani wondres for pat hij schuld.e han amended

hem and don penance - ac hij ne wolde nou3t knowen Crist
for nopinge bat He schewed hem. Of pe wondres bat fellen

ber, bat pe Iewes helden nou3t bute fantome, y wil say

a partie 3ou for to warne 3ou purh here folie.
Hij helden a gret feste, and pider come litel and

michel to holde here feste in Ierusalem. And ri3t as

hij h/ere asembled al aros sodayntiche a contak amonges

hem, bat hij smiten togyders and pritti m were slayn of
hem. And as hij made sacrafise as pe J.awe had ordeyned

of oxen and of boles and of calues and of schepe and of
lombes, a 3onge bole dede his kinde wip a lomb a3ens kinde.

And anoper time, aboute midni3t, swich bri3tnesse fetle
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into pe temple about midni3t bat hij bat sei3en bat

1i3t wende bat hit I fraaae ben aboute midday. And bat

ni3t, aboute pe first cok, befel anobIer] gret wonder:

pe 3ates bat were of yren, bat vnnepes pritti men

scholde open, opened bi hem on. And at pe openyng

hij made swj-che a fruschinge bat hij bat were perinne

wend bat hij schuld han falle adoun. And whan bat noyse

was ydon, a vois criede in pe temple bat alle herd, 'Go

we hennes! Go we hennes! | And a sterre brod and longe

bat was made after a swerd heng in.pe aier aboue pe cytee,

and ber ne was non litel ne michel bat hij ne sei3en hit'

and hors brennand in pe aier and men sittand pervppon'

and semed as hit were men of werre and tok here cours

fourti dayes in pe aier. And oper merueiles ber were

mani, bat Y ne penche of a1le pat Ihesu Crist wolde schewe

hem for bat hij scholde amenden hem. And for bat hij

were so wicked, for no speche bat He spak to hem in Hj-s

liue ne for His longe abidinge hij wolden nou3t amenden hem.

And whan fourti w[y]nter were aI gon after His

passioun, ban hij were alper riches[t] and alper gladldest].

Ean He sent Titus and Vaspasius wib aI here ost for to

vengen Him hard and sore. Whan hij of Iude herd bis,
hij fledden aIIe into Ierusalem and held hem perinne whan

ITitus and] Vaspasius come wib here ost, bat was nou3t

litel, and biseged Ierusalem and deden hem grIet] harm,
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as He hadde seid bilforn. Wipoute hij slou3 hem and wipin

hij peined hem for hunger: for hij bat went out, oper hij

were slayn oper taken i and hij Fat t^tere wipin deiede for

hunger. And so mochel hunger hij hadde pat pe quik ete pe

dede. And hij bat ne deied nou3t, for hungre be hundredes

hij toke hem togeder hond in hond [and] bi here wiJ-J.e hij

fellen ouer pe walJ-es for to sleyn hemself. pe moder bynam

pe child his mete if hit ani hadde, and pe moder ete here

childe. Lokep [h]ou pe lenger pat God abidep, be harder He

wrekep Him. Schame hit is to sdlr hij ete mannes dunge

and pe stronge slow[e] pe feble and ete hem. pe riche

kest ]-oot in here houses and him b[at] be loot fe]- oB,

he was slayn and di3t to here aler mete. So hij were

anhungred bat hij lete pe Romayns aIIe entre, and manj-

hij toke and slowe, bat hij solden pritti for a peny.

As hij bou3te Ihesu for pritti pans, so pritti of hem

vras sold for a panly] - and 3et ber were mo sellers pan

beggers. And whan pe Romayns hadde taken pe cytee, hij

bete pe walles so bat holi writ seip, 'Hij ne lete nou3t

a ston vppon oper. I

Lokep hou God wrekep Him hard whan He wrekep Him.

Certes if bat hij wotd han turned [hem] to Him and haue

amended hem of here eue1s, God is so fuJ- of pite bat He

wold haue for3euen hem aI togeder. And perfor God

I manaced hem for bat men schulde drede Him pe more and
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amenden hem. And hij bat dreden His manace, hij schul

haue for3efnesse so bat hij amenden hem. And hij bat

3euep no kepe to His wreche, ri3t whan him likep best

and wenep best for to fare, pan comep pe wreche of God

vpon hem. Wj-te we mai bi His wepj-nge pat Him lfor]penchep

whan bat He schal vengen Him, and perfore He schewep His

wreche for to wrapen men. For He ne mai but He do ri3t-

tlNou we han told be wrechedhed of bat cytee, nou

loke we what hit bitoknep for to amende oure 1if perpurh.

Ierusalem is as michel to say as 'Is]i3t of pes'- And

for to haue pe pes of heuen Ihesu wolde make oure soules,

and He come into pe world for to beggen our soules for

to bringe a3en to pe pes. For j-n pe soule is pe si3t

purh whiche we schulle alle se Godes P€s, and holi soule

is wel cteped I citeer whan hit is astored of alle goodes -

And perfore God seip, 'In heuenes is my sete.r After

He seip, 'God sittep in holi soules.' Ac pe soules bat

han trespast and went fro God bu[r]h his euel werkes

bat hit lib in, Ihesu purh His grace swete blamep him [ber-

of] and is sori perfore. He j"s sori for oure folie, pat we

ne haue no sorhte. For if bat we wil 3eue kepe to oure

synnes and se hou pat pe citee of pe soule is ful of synne,

and hou I b.t hit hab forsaken Crist, bat hit fourmed

and made and bou3t, sone [w]e schulde fynde whi Fat [w]e

mi3t be sori. Ac we ben so ablynded purh erpelj-che willes,

10 [s]i3t) ],lS ri3t.'
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and set so oure loue in pe worldliche pinges bat we

holdep hit al folie, dl bat men speken of anoper Iif.

Ac pe day of God schal come bat He hab set, ber aL

bis wille schal failen vs bat we nou han here - for aI

bat oure foule herte wil here, ber hit schal be dedlich

harm. And Dauid seip in pe sauter, 'pan hij departen

alle here pou3tes.' And pe gretter peyne, bat we schal

haue whan we wot bat, bat Crist is, and we ne folwe Him

nou3t. For oure visitacioun we ne wil nou3t knowen here

ne folwen. He come Himsilf to visiten vs whan He tok

flesch and blod, and 3et His visitinge ]-astep amonges

vs as long as we ben here bodiliche. For aI pat we soffren

of aduersi"te, a1 is visitacioun of God. And He seip purh

Dauid, 'Y schal visiten aIIe here euels wib pe 3erd of

my betinges. ' For the good God somoundep vs alJ.e wip aI L5

bat we han in bis worlde: be riche, iris goodes somound

him, bat he ne falle nou3t in wanhope; pe po\^/er, somoundeb

his pouerte; be wise, his wit somoundep him bat li3tep

him in ri3t powert be fol-e, his folie clepep him, for

he ne misdop nou3t; be stronge I i= cleped purh his strengpe,20

bat he be nou3t drawand to euel; be feble, his feblesse

clepep him. And aI bis is visitinge to vs r al bat we

suffre here, if we wil vnderstonde hit and take hit in

pacience, n€ wex nou3t in pride for no riches; ne be we

nou3t euel paied wip our powerte, rI€ do no synne for misais 25
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ne non euel for ese - and pou3 we do, sone we mai acorde wip

God if bat we beb sori perfore and repenten vs. Ac we

loue so our flesch bat we 3eue no kepe to pe soule: we

founden hit, we clopen hit so pat we for3etep pe sely soule.

bat we lete bat schulde leden vs to God, and louep our

flesch bat drawep vs fro God. For hij bat leuen after here

flesches willes, hij for3eten ofte God and for pe loue

of here foule delit hij set pe amending in respit.

Ac he bat abidep so to do wel, hit is no wonder pou3

he hit fele afterward, manj- schuld do fuI we]- ne were

euel abideng. l4ani schuld be weI wib God if bat he ne

abot nou3t to longe. No man mai to sone bigynnen for

to amenden him a3ens God, ac manie mai drawe so longe

a litel bat God suffrep bat he be acombred. burh mysays

oper purh siknesse. For man bat hab al his 1if loued

his folie, whan he is taken wib eueJ. he hab euer more

and more - hou schal he ban amenden of [a1] his trespas

bat he hab don a3ens God in longe time? A fole he is

Fat I trustep pervppotr, for he desceiuep himsilf and drawep

his enemyes vppon him. And pe more bat hij languissen

hem, pe more bep here enemies paied.

Her enemies beb pe fendes bat entisen to synne, and

hij maken hem fu1 meke vntil hem whan Fat hij folwen hem

in folie. Ac pe more bat we repenten vs, pe faster hij

wiJ- asailen vs; and pe more bat we seruen hem, pe more
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enemies hij ben to vs. And whan we drawep ner pe dep,

hidousliche hij wiIle amadden vs and schewen vs alle our

eueles, and hij schulle come toforn vs wib a gret ost.

And on aI half hij schulle asaillen him and wounden hem-

self for to make pe seli soule adrad. Of bat hidous si3t

schal pe soufe be al counfounded, for alle his wittes

hij schul changen as hij entised him to synne purh hem.

Hij schulle sette her hertes in so mochel anguis bat hij

ne wote whar bat hij schul mowe holden hem. In also mani

maneres hij sechen hem as hij entised hem to synne.

To pe deb pe soule gob if hit go out of pe body,

and wipinne pe body hit deiep for hungere whan he hab

no mete of goode werkes. For he hadde no good don aforn:

purh good ri3t hit deiep ban of hunger. ban failep pe

wal-J-es purh a faute, for wit ne strengpe is nou3t worp

ban; ne non ston schal stonde vppon oper, for pe pou3tes

schal alle ban ben destrued. For ston is strong I and

hard: pat bitoknep wel wicked pou3t. And whan we layn

an euel pou3t vppon anoper, pan layn t: ston vp ston bat

is durand in his synne. Ac whan pe man deiep, Do ston

dwellep vppon oper, for al-le pe willes and pe foule

delites schul ben fordo in a litel while.

tlAl bing ban is greuand to man bat ne knewe nou3t

his synne here. Ee grete drede of pe martredome, bat

pe soule schal haue bat ban failep mete, pat beb, good
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werkes, whan pe deb comep vppon him and pe fendetsl beb

on aI half him. And for pe drede bat he ban schal haue

he schal aI for3eten Ihesu. If Fer be ani bat penchep

to God, of his synnes he schal so be trubled .whan bat

he seb hem so foule and so gret and manie, he schal falle

in wanhope. For whan he seb bat he may nou3t fram

pe d"p, and his synnes bep so gret and his time so schort,

swiche a despaj-r he schal ban haue bat he schal hope bat

he ne may in no manere amenden him. ban alle his children

deien, bat ben his good werkes if he ani haue ydon. For

no good dede helpep hem pat beb in despair.

tlForbi, lordinges, for Godes ].oue, penchep hervppon.

perwhiles bat 3e han pouer of 3ouself, penchep to amenden

3our lif vntj-l- bat 3e han hit in pouste. penchep vppon

3our Creature while bat 3our day lastep ( 3our day is as

longe as 3e ben in bis I lyue ) , and while bat 3e ben j-n

hele amende 3ou. For certes he bat amendep hj-m nou3t ,

pe pi-ne is strong and hard. Salomon, bat was wise of

pe Holi Gost, warnep vs alJ-e, 'N€ targep nou3t for to

come to God ne for to seruen after His grace. Ne drawep

no day along bat 3e ne turne 3ou to 3our Creature, for

His wrappe comep sodaynlich and destruelbl alJ-e bat Him

greuen.'

lA tale. I tlHerep nou hou hit bifel of on bat held

him longe in his synne and wolde nou3t repenten him. And 25
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he was a gret maister and perfore ech man dede bat he

wolde haue don. And whan he feled him encombred and charged

wib mani synnes, he wotde nou3t amenden him in pe worlde

ac he dede him into religioun, and per he pou3te to amenden

him ber bat he mi3t nou3t haue no layser to synnen. And

whan he was made frere, he se3 pe holi men lyuen holi

Iif: ban he was more aschamed to schewen his synnes ban

whan he was in pe worlde. ban he bicome heui and pou3t-

fuL of his helpe, bou3t litel, and entred into a folie

pou3t pat he mi3t neuer to swich point come al-s his brepren

were inne. For pe gret eueles bat he had don he pou3t

he mi3t neuer amenden him.

And sone he fel syke. And pe abbot come for to

counsaile him and for to prechen him, and schewed mechel

of holi writ I and of goode ensamples, Fat God ne wolde

forsake bat wip good wilIe forsoke his synnes and bat

He praised more pe good wille ban pe long penance - for

in a litel God wirchep. For whan a synful man wib good

wilte forsakep his synne, dI his trespas God for3etep.

be abbot spak moche. And alway he lay stille and

held him in pes. Ee abbot was awondred perof and wend

bat he had be def or dombe. ban he criede on him loude

and bad him speken. pe frere sat vp ban and seide to

pe abbot ber he sat, rln vain, sire, pou hast spoken for

to binyme me out of my sete, for my sete is maked depe
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ln helLe, next Sathanas. Ich haue hit S,€tl ri3t nou and

Y ne may neuer flen hit. Wharto wLltou trauail? God

HirnsiJ-f, ne may put out lerof , t Whan pe abbot herde bis

he went away sori. And bat oper deied and pe fend toke

hLtn to hlm.

Seint Eede teJ-lep bts taLe for to warne \rs fro foule

delite, drrd bat we ne targe nou3t to longe for to come

to good repentance ac bat we amende vs er bat God schewe

His vengeance. God sende vs H,is grace so to ameRden vs

bat l{e ne wrale Him nou3t wip vs' tunen. 10
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I hp sixtenPe Sundai. l4at I heu ] .

Nemo potest duobus dominus seruire, €t cetera.

tllhesu seid vnto Hj-s disciples, t No man may serue

two lordes to queme. Oper he schal hate bat on in herte

and bat oper loue j-n hert, oper he schal suf f re bat on

and despise bat oper. He ne may in no desire serue God

and riches. Forpi Y say hit to 3ou pat 3e be nou3t curj-ous

aI to 3our soules, what 3e eten ne drinkeni vnto 3ou[r]

bodi, what clopes 3e rrtere. Ys nou3t pe soule more ban

mete and pe body more ban clopinge? Loke vnto pe briddes

of heuen bat ne sowen nou3t, rI€ hij ne repen nou3t ne

hij ne gedre nou3t into bernes i ac pe Lord of heuen fedep

hem. Ac ne be 3e nou3t of gretter prise ban hij schul

ben? For euer which of 3ou mai so moclhe] penchen Fat

may dressen his state after his wille, oper operes wiIle

and his stat[e]? And wharto penche 3e of cJ-[o]ping? Lokep

hou pe j.ilie wexep in pe feld: hit ntel I trauailep nou3t.

Y say 3ou forsope bat neuer Salomon in his 1if, in al

his blisse, rI€ was he cleped so faire as pe lilie. If

God bringep pe hay out of pe erpe and floures hit so faire

today and tomorwe hit sere, mowe 3e of litel faire? ber-

fore ne beb nou3t corious and say, "What schulle we ete?"

oper "What schulle we drinke?" be folk sechen burh folie

al bis to here lif - 3our Fader wot, bat is not fer, what

bat 3e haue nede to. Sechep first Pe kindome of 25
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heuene and His ri3tfulnesse, and aI Fis schal come to

3ou pat Y haue spoken of aforn.

ltpat bis lessoun vnderstondep wel, gret prof it he

mai lere to pe sou1e, bat is, pe profit Fat neuer schal

faile in good wisdome to seruen Crist. And non may seruen

Crist wel but he wil onlich holde him to Him, for no man

may serue two lordes to queme. Twei lordes ber ben: Fat

on is God and bat oper pe fend. Eat on is sopfast and

bat oper is f als . b.at on behotep wel and dob better,

bat oper bihotep and desceyuep. E.t on ledep His seruantes

to heuen and, bat oper to peyne wipoute ende. Allas, to

mani ber beb ri3t nou in bis world bat don seruise to

be fende. And if man asked hem bat hij seruen God, hij

wolde say'3a' - ac here seruise berep I witnesse bat hij

1i3en ech word. And if ani man asked if hij loued pe

fend whan bat hij don his werkes wip good wille, hij wolde

say 'Nayt and Iyen. For no man may hate him pat he seruep

wip aI his desire.

Forpi- mai no man loue God and pe fend togedre. For

no man mai togedre in on hour and [i]n on wil serue God

and pe fend, for ber is parti gret bitwen here willes.

For God wil and biddep alle godes and pe fend a1 wicked-

nesse, and perfore non may in on moment, bat is, j-n o

steringe, serue hem bope to wil-. For oper he schal hate

bat on in herte (bat is, pe fend bat he schal- leten) and
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bat oper he schal loue in

he schal holde him), oper

bat oper he schal despisen

late ) .

| 66l.

herte (pat is, God to which

he Ischal] suffren bat on and

(bat is, pe fende bat he schal

And what ben bis two lordes? Crist hit seip bat

is good expositour, tbou mi3t nou3t in no desire seruen

God and riches.' Two lordes ben God and riches, Etc bat

on sauep and helpep and bat oper destruep and hirtep.

God clepep rriches'bat Y haue cleped'be fendr bi ri3t

skile, for hit dob harm to mani. pe fende is purh liknesse

riches, for mani purh hit he drawep and hirtep. As men

seip of a swerd, is deb hit is bat is wonded wi.pal.

Ac pe swerd ne schulde neuer don euel ne war he bat

I smitep wipal; ac pe man holdep pe swerd for his deF

for purh bat he comep to his deb. Riches is a good

creature ac hit dop eueJ. whaln] hit is taken out of mesure:

he bat takep to mechel of pe goodes and $tib wrong, wib

good bing he dob him to pe deb. O bing hit is for to

haue riches and anoper for to set his herte pervppon.

He bat holdep riches, he is seruant to riches; and he

bat is lord of riches, he despendep hem for Godes loue.

And he bat is seruant to riches, he resceyuep hem and

litel or nou3t he dob for Godes loue of hem. He seruep

riches bat louep hem, to kepen hit and gedre hit to here

helpe - ne neuer may he serue God while pat he is in swich

2 lschall ) supplied editorially.
I4S what.
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'desyre. And if he in ani time he feynep

feint seruise makep no seint: for nou3t

ctD

a

167 |

he serued Him,

man fayneP him

to God, for God may nou3t be desceyued. Ac he desceyuep

himsilf in alle wise Fat makep as he serued .God and

dob nou3t. For pe more a man dop so, pe more is his

wickednesse; and pe more bat a man louep pe world,

pe more peyne God 3euep him at pe ende. And Seint

Poul seip Fat pe HoIi Gost spak inne, 'He bat wi1 be

frende to pe wor1d, stablich he schal be Godes enemye.'

And perfore Crist bad hem bat scholde seruen Him bat hij

schulde haue pe world in despit and louen blepelich pou-

erte, Fat I f,ij ne be nou3t departed fro Hym.

ttAnd seid af terward, ' Y say to 3ou bat 3e be nou3t

curious vnto 3our soules, what hit schal ete; ne vnto

3our bodyes, what clopinge 3e schul haue.' 'Sauler is 15

set here for rJ-ifr, for hit quikep pe flesch. Of lif is
pe sustenance mete and drinke and clopingei Godes seruant

ne owe to 3eue no kepe bot onlich as michel as mai holde

his kinde - as miche he owe to take wipoute coueitise

as may susteyne his lif. For to serue God trauaile he owe,

for to susteyne him and for to 3euen and nou3t for to

wexe riche.

And bat man schal nou3t doute pouerte for to come to

[God], ban He seip as hit were His askinge, 'Is nou3t pe

soule more ban pe mete and pe body more ban pe clopinge?'
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As pou3 He seide, rDoute bou nou3t, for He Fat 3af pe

lif, if bat 3e serue Him wel He schal feden hit. And

He bat made pe body Himsilf schal 3eue hit clopinge.l

Ne doute nou3t pat He ne wit fede pe body bat made hit

to be born: for whan He hab 3eue pe more, be lasse He

wil 3eue. Ne doute 3e noping perof, for bat were a gret

defaute Fat God faitlep to His figour, bat is to sEtl,

rHis liknesse'. Certes He schal neuer faiJ-J-e him er bat

he faille to Him: bat settep aI his herte in Him, he schal

neuer fynde defaute.

And for to I make His dedes more to ben leued pe

better, He settep ensample bi pe foules bat ne sewe nou3t

ne repe corne. Hij gadere nou3t into pe bernes, dc pe

God of heuene fedep here lif and holdep hit vp. Here

He wipnymep pe coueitous men bat settep here pans in

bernes, bat gadren bestes, corn, and siluer and good

more ban ynow and do hj-t al [in] here tresore and litel

or nou3t 3euen for Godes loue. bat 3euep him to couaitise,

he is wors pan briddes.

Ac Ihesu wil pat Hj-s

ande ban be briddes ben.

day, hij ne penche nou3t
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penchen miche afornhonde

of clopinge. For man

seruantes ben Inou3t] ober pench-

Whan hij haue here mete on Pat o

on bat oper day ne 3eue no kepe

Godes seruant: he owe nou3t to

what he schal ete ne drinke ne
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tresore and coueite hit so gretliche bat he is wors ban

he bat mordrep men and slep hem. Ac whan he hit hab,

kepe wel him bat he 3eue pe surplus perof to God, bat

is, to His which bat Him louen and seruen. For He bat

3af me today vitaile, H€ hit schal 3eue me tomorwe wipoute

faile, but if hit be of meself along bat Y be nou3t in

IIhesu] seruise. Whan He failep In]ou3t to pe foules,

$/ene I l" bat He schal faile to His bat ben trewe to Hym?

pei3 al.le pe foules j.s Godes creature, God holdep better

bi pe man and bi pe womman bat Him louep and seruep ban

bi alle pe briddes of pe world oper of aJ-J-e pe bestes,

and more pris haF of him. As longe as man is trewe to

Him, ne schal he neuer faile mete ne drinke ne cloping

bat suffice for him. Here he hab ensample of vitaile.

Nou He settep ensample of clopinge for to drawe vs

fro liking perof. For tofl alle oure folies bes two pinges

han pe maistrie: mete and drinke out of mesure and

ouermichel louen fair clop. For of pis comep alle eueles,

filpes, and synnes bat ben dedliche. Adam was ouer-

come burh pe mete and Noe purh drinke, and for a grete

pride of Ih]is fairhede pe angel feJ- to peyne Fat nou

dop alJ.e pe worlde harm. Nis neuer no man to God pe better
pou3 he be richely cloped, €lc he holdep him hi3e perfore

and so mychel to God he is btel lasse worpi. And for to

binyme vs bis pri-de in dede and in pou3t and in desire
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Ihesu seide bis , rWho lTtd1l r f or ou3t bat he can do oper

ffidy, ful-fille pe wille and pe desire of his soule? And

wharto penche 3e on cloping?' Eat hit is seide so open-

lich, 3e owe nou3t to miche to penche on pe body Fat [3e]

for3eten God - for al pe clolbing, man may nou3t lengpen

his lif o day pe lenger. If a man settep his herte in

God, He schal aI fynde him cloping and aJ. bat nede is.

He made pe moupe: He hit wel fed; and pe body: He hit

wil clope.

Lokep nou hou Fat pe lilie wexep and nou3t trauailep,

and neuer 3et was Salomon in al riches cloped so faire

as pe tilie. Vnderstondep nou pis comparisoun of pe lilie

and of King Salomon in al his riches. Whan God likned

him bat was so wise to so feble ping as is pe lilie, lokep

hou weJ- Ihesu praisep oure lif, bat 3euep vs a1 to cou-

aitise. Whan He seid bat pe king bat so moche coupe

and was so riche had nou3t so auenaunt clobing as had

a lilie whan hit flourep, wharto schal we couaite swich

bing whan, for al pat we can do, w€ ne may nou3t ben cloped

as lilie?

Anoper bing men may vnd.erstonde hou bat pe riche

may lere. perfor God vilep Salomon for to chastise wel

pe riche and pe wise also, bat hij ne haue nou3t to fair

cloping. And perfore He 3af ensample bi pe lilie bat

nou is fair and nou is foulei nou hit grenep and nou hj-t
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frourep and in a riter time schrynkep adoun - ban ."JJ:l
al his fairhede to nou3t. Ri3t so hit is of pe riche

folk Fat | 3euep here herte a1 to siluer and go1d, and

to fair ctoping and riche and of diuerse colours and of

riche pelour, burh whiche tholrd hem so mechel worpi bat

noping 3eue to pe power. And whan hij ben in al her best

state and most halue] of her liking, ban hij fallen doun

ded. And ban hij fynde al ydel bing bat hij han fare

wipal and more harm hit dob hem in God. And pe flesch

is 3euen to pe wormes mete tbatl afornhond was so tiffed.

Nou 3euep good kepe ho[u] bat aI bis bat Y haue vsed in

bobbance and pride endep, bat men holdep so mechel bi.

ttAnd perfore seip pe holi man bat was fulfilled of

pe Holi Gost, ,of man: what is at morwen and flourep as

grase, and at euen hit fallep and sone after hit serep.'

what is bat worp bat so sone failep? pe morwing is set

for pe 3ongpe and at pe eueninge for his elde, and ban

failep his wit and his fairhede. And Fan fallep man whan

he deiep and is lorn, and his cla]royne hardep and driep

into pouder - tokep what hit is ban for to cherilss]en pe

flesch. 3et ne war hit no force and he mi3t queme God

wipal and come to Him, ac if a man for his delite bat

he haF here schal be wipseid of God. Ac whan bat bis

noble body lib sike and schal deie and go fram al his

delites, I meche he schal holde him discumfit bat for

l"1S for. o

cherFen. o
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pe world was so Proude.

Ac God, for to bynyme vs bis pride bat clopep vs

j-n riche cloping, 3eueb vs ensample of pe Iilie for to

drawe vs fro pe peril of pride, Fat we set vs nou3t into

euel bat euer schal laste for our bodilich clopinge.

And whan God 3euep kepe to pe herbes and gras, H€ ne wil

nou3t forsake figur bat is made after Him. And whan He

ctopep pe gras wib floures, weJ. better He wil clopen hem

bat Him seruen. He bat 3euep hym to Hym and stedefast-

liche biteuep in Him, He schal neuer faile him his desire

of mete ne of cloping.

And perfore He seip, 'Sechep ferst after pe kindome

of heuene and His ri3tfulnesse, and aI bis schal come

to be.' Pat of G[old wil aniping han in erpe, ferst he

mot bj-seche after His ri3tfulnesse: pat is, bat He sende

him grace so ri3tful to be bat he may come to His blisse.

And of pe world He schaL ban 3eue hym so michel a1s He

seb asse his mester for him. And he lest aI pat he sechep

nou3t of pe kindome of heuen purh rj-3t and resoun. For

if he haue aniping, hit is nou3t of Godes 3eft ac hit

is of Godes suffranee. Eurh whiche he hab dedlich mi3t

whan he wil nou3t dressen him ari3t to God for nou3t bat

I H" l[en]eb; ne for His la[ne] nou3t wj-I he do pe better

bat he may J-oue ri3tfulliche for to come to Hym - ac for

His latnel he proudep and in as michel he lest bope lif
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and soule. Ac he bat sechep blis of heuen wip good herte

and sopfastliche, schal aI come to him bat he hab mester

and he schal haue of Godes 3eft and, after his dedliche

Iif, pe lif Fat euer schal laste

tA tate. I ttHit bif eI hit was an holi hermite and

leued fer in pe wildernesse. And longe he had leued and

serued God to wille, and fer he had gon and in mani diuerse

stedes ben. And he wex in al good orisouns and in

fastinges and in wakinge so pat him ne failed nou3t pat he

nas pere to an angel, so bisy he was in al goodnesse and

heried God in al pinge, wharpurh bat God fonde him al

his sustenance of mete and drink. For whan he was

anhungred and had talent to mete, he 3ede adoun into his

diche and he fonde his bord laid and bred pervppon

whit and fair. And he set him doun and ete as michel

as hj-m list, and ban 3ede and heried. God. bat dede God

for to schewen him pat He loued we] his seruise and perfore

He schewed him mani tymes aforn Fing bat was to comen.

And whan God had bus J-ong wrou3t for him, bat hym

pou3te bat hit was ri3t bat [He] dede hym so (for him

pou3t he serued Hym so we1 bat he was I worpi to han hit

for he had deserued hit wel purh good dedes and purh holi

lif), so bat he fel into slewep so litet bat he feled

hit nou3t. And pe slewep last so longe bat he bicome

negligent and more taried of his bidding. Nou3t for Fan
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he seide psalmes, but nou3t so wel as he schuld don ne

wib so good herte ne so lvl terliche as he was wone to

don. Ac whan he had a litel while besou3t, he rested

hym als he were weri, for his pou3tes were. ideJ-. And

pe more he pou3te, be more was he peyned in his pou3tes;

his custome he held forp nou3t for ban of his ympnes ne

of his psalmes. As sch5-p dob whan hit is vnd[on] wipoute

helpe - hit takep his cours vp and doun - so he dede for
his costome bat he was vsed in.

And at euen he entred to hj-s caue and fond pe lof
vpon his bord. and ete as he was wond to don, ac he ne 3af

no kepe to his foule pou3tes for to chastise his foule

wil. And whan he amended him nou3t of pe litel harm

he IfeI] in a gretter harme, for a faute of l-echerie

toke hym for his owen folie bat vnnepe he mi3t hold hym

bat he ne went into pe world a3en. And wip gret peyne

he seide hj.s troures. And at euen he went to his caue and

he fond pe lof vppon his bord, I ac nou3t so fair as hit
was beforehond. Wharof pe Ihermite] was awondred and

bou3t bat hit was so for his pou3tes. Ac nou3t for ban

he toke and ete hit.

And vppon pe prid day was he atrauailed als a gret

ost had asailed him. And so his pou3tes ouercome him

bat him pou3te bat a womman come to him and he tok here

in his armes and dede his kinde wib here. Nou3t for ban
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he 3ede forp and seide his houres as he was wond to don,

ac he was waker and his ei3en and his pou3tes were aI

set i-n folie. And at euen he went to his caue and fond

pe Iof vpon his bord, and al hit was euel besayn as hit

had be gnawe aboute wib houndes. And whan he se3 bis

he kneted fast and bed hes bedes, dc nou3t so tenderliche

ne wib so good wiJ- of herte as he was woned to don, bat

he ne mi3t nou3t lese his euel pou3tes. Ac he ete but

nou3t as he was woned to don, for he ne mi3t nou3t lete.

His euel pou3tes ran so on him and asailed hlrm on ech

half a1s hit were arwes oper dartes: him pou3te bat hij

wonded him, and so ferforp hij brou3t him bat he went

forp to pe citee ward.

Ac whan hit was n[e3] euen, be citee was fer fro

hym and he was weri, and stode and loked aboute him wher

I n" 9ei3e ani stede ber he mi3t leggen. And ban he se3

ber, a J-iteJ. fram hym, a chirche and he went pider. And

ber he se3 a litel selle and pider he 3ede to resten hym.

And pe frere bat woned perin, whan he wist of his come

he resceyued him wib good wil. And whan he had waschen

his fete and asked him auenturs, and ban he 3af him mete

and dede aI his wil-; and whan he had eten and dronken,

ban he restede him a while. ban pe frere asked him - as

he bat louep God tenderliche and bat was wisest and of

grettest los - he besou3t him pat he wolde teche him hou
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bat he mi3t stonde a3ens temptaciouns and pou3tes and

hou bat he mi3t flen pe wiles of pe fend, and if bat he

brou3t him into euel pou3tes, hou bat he mj-3tte ouercome

him and caste away pe foule pou3tes and holde forp pe

ri3t way in God.

So he asked him and bisou3te him perof, pat he bigan

to techen him and schewed him pe ri3t way and warned him

of pe wiles of pe fend. Hou bat he mi3t sauen him he

tau3te him enterliche, and himsilf also - for whan he tau3te

oper, in his herte he bipou3te hym and seide vnto himsilf

priueliche, 'What am Y bat teche pe foJ-k and mai nou3t

chastise mesiJ.f?' Ea^ he seide to hymsilf, 'Eot caitif,

do bou so bat bou hast seid to oper.' And whan he I naa

bus chid himsj-lf, ban he se3 bat he was gretliche atempred,

and tok leue of his broper as sone as he mi3t and went

a3en into his caue.

l4ichel he peyned him in orisouns, in fastinge, and

in waking, in wepinges and in weymentinges and in alle

oper turmentes. And ban he vnderstode bat God was wrop

wib him whan bat he ne fond nou3t of His bred. Pan he

leued be his trauaile and Iin] weping and in sorwinge,

and held him in his caue in wepinge and in hair and in

aschen leggend vntil bat Godes angeles seide vnto him,

'bi penance God hab resceyued. Loke bat bou be no more

desceyued.'
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tokep nou hou God in bis world fedep and clobeb hem

bat dob his wille, f]ar vnto him Ile 3elde! His lof a3en

bat afornhond puflr tuis f,olie had l-orn hit. And seF also

hou bat He bXr.nyme'p bit hym bat wil nou3't seruea Ham,i for

bat He 3af to birn wtril.es bat he dede IIis willen H€ b1r'name

hit him whan he trespassep a3ens Hym. Ihesu Godes Sone

and Maries eke, sead vs His grace so for to wirchen here

wipoute couaLtise pat we may come to H1rm. Amen-
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I Ee twentj-Pe Sundai. Matheu.

Ascendens Ihesu in nauiculum, et cetera.

tllhesu wente into schipe and passed pe see- And

whan He come into His citee, .a man bat was in pe palesie

hij brou3t bifor Hym in a bed. Ihesu se3 here bileue

and seide vnto hem, rHaue stedefast hope in God, and bi

synnes beb for3euen pe. And pe wise maistres of pe lawe

seid of Crist, rHe pis scornep.r And Ihesu se3 here pou3tes

and seide to hem, 'Whi penche 3e swj-che pou3tes? Whaper

is li3ter to sdfr 'pi synnes ar for3euen be" oper "Rise

and go"? And wete 3e weJ. bat Mannes Sone hab power in

erpe for to for3eue en[i] maner of synne.' Vnto pe man pat

was in pe palesj-e He seide ban, 'Aris vp and take bi bed

and go into bin hous. t And he aros vp swipe and wente

to his hous. be fotk se3 bis and were adrad of bis and

3af herijnge to God, bat vnto man for His goodnessIe]

hab 3eue swiche mi3t.

ttlnto pe schip Ihesu Crist entred I whan He astored

holi chirche. be See He passed whan He tau3t vs forsake

pe world bat hab no pes. And He entred to His owen cite

whan He visited holi chirche. And no man ne haue no wonder

perof bat hit is cleped 'schipr: for.whan man is asailed

wib wyndes and wib wawes of anguis and of tribulaciouns

and he kepe him wel in pe bileue, hit farep be hym ban

as bi pe schip in pe see bat is cast hider and pider.
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Also holi chirche .is citee, bat is good Cristen man whan

he is asailed wib wicked men and wib pe fendes, wip mani

harmes bat hij don hym - if he holde him in pe bileue

ban is his citee good and strong.

pe man bat was in pe palasie bitoknep pe synners.

Whan pe flesch is ouercold, pan fallep a man in pe palasie:

ban hit is so dede bat hit ne felep nou3t. Sumtyme hit

holdep al pe body and sumtyme a leme bi hit one. Forpi

hit is cleped rpalasie', for sumtyme hit holdeb aI pe

body and sumtyme a parti, and bitoknep pe synner bat lest

purh his synne pe J-oue of God and is so colded in eueles

bat vnto God ward he is al dede. Eat is he Fat hab his

eueles in custome, bat he wil nou3t kepe him fro hem ne

Iete hem.

pe bed bitoknep euel custome oper wanhope. bat hij

bar hym bitoknep pe lettred men bat I wissep oper. Hij

presenten to God pe synful whan pat hij chastice hem meke-

liche and al-so whan hij bid for hem and chastise hem wib

goode techinges and amonestep hem for to amenden hem and

here eueles to leten. Anoper gospel seip bat whan hij

come wib pe bed and mi3t nou3t come to Crist for pres,

bat hij went vppon pe hous and dede away pe tiJ-es and

J-ete adoun pe bed toforon hem bat were perin and set hit

bifore Ihesu. bo bat brou3t wente vppon pe hous and dede

away pe tiles: pat [is] whan men of ordres forsaken her
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fleschJ.i likinge for to consaile wel pe soules. For he

wonep as hit were benepen bat folwep his fleschlich lik-

inges, and he lepep vpon hie bat letep al pe desire of pis

world. be synner wendep vp to pe hous whan pe soule ouer-

comep pe flesch, whan he couaitep nou3t of pe world bote

bat hym nedep ac holdep him aI to God. And pe synner is

drawen vp whan he 3euep his hert vp vnto God. And pe prest

vnhelep pe hous whan he seip to pe synner his euel dedes'

and ban letep he adoun pe bed whan he dob him lowen him.

Bifore Ihesu stondep pe bed whan pe synner wipdrawep him

of his synnes and mekeliche criep merci to God.

Bi pe wendynge vppon pe hous I men may vnderstonde

also bat non ne mai come to God but if he forsake his

couaitise and lete good pou3tes be abouen pe folk of ydel-

nesse. Ne pe synner neuermore ne mai be quit of his 15

synne vntil bat he be drawe vp purh goode wordes out of

pe folk of euel pou3tes and out of pe filpe of pe synne

and vppon pe hous of loue bat he had of fleschliche loue,

and bat he forsake fleschlich loue for pe loue of his

Maker. And ban vnheled he pe hous purh schewinge of his

trespas in schrift and pe bed of his [con]science abatep

and bicomep meke and mylde, and ban be in stedefast hope

for to holde him in God and bileuen bat God schal helen

hym - ban he may wel wete forsope pat God hap of him mercy.

And Ihesu seide vnto bat man in pe palasie, rHaue good
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tSll

What schal oure bileue do whan opere mannes bileue

dop away so gret pine? Whan operes bileue dop away synnes,

more wil God do for our owen bileue if we bileue ari3t.

Whan bat He helpep a man purh anoper bileue, bat is bi-

tokned bi pe bereres bat ben prestes and techours: for

God herep hem in al manere bat hij bidden fore. AIIe

schulle be saued purh here bileue bat leten pe euel dedes

and dob pe goode. For Crist seip pe I tifeue of pe

portours, and of good Cristen men herep pe word. Vnto

pe sik He bad him bileue and wolde helpen hym sone. And

Ihesu, for pe bisechinge of pe prest and of oper good

Cristen men, makep pe synner pat he comep to swiche bileue

bat he may become His sone bat afornhond purh his synne

had forsaken Hj-m. For he onliche hab hople] bat is leched

of his eueles [and] ban dop pe goode after.

bat pe clerkes pou3t euel to Crist for He seip his

synnes were for3euen him beb bitokned Cristes prophetes

bat wel couaited Godes wordes, and hem pat speken if hij

mowen in ani manere. For hem penche[p] hit is a3ens here

liking and holdep hit a1 strong in here hertes bat any

schulde speken of God bote he vrere a riche man and

a gret clerk. And God hab 3et take mo to Hym purh symple

lewed folk bat were tau3t of Him ban of Fis gret clerkes

bat comep to gret clergie purh gret studie. 3a, Y dar
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hardili say bat He hab taken more burh on bat is of'His

techinge ban He had don for fourtj- gret clerkes. Witnesse

of Poul: he be3at mo to God ban nou don a pousand clerkes

for here gret clergie. And bat is for bat hij leue nou3t

after here techinge: pei prechen of powerte and bat man

schulde forsaken I his delites, and i-s vnnepes o man bat

sechep so meche after here delites and after ese as hij

don. And alJ-e swiche beb Antecristes prophetes. For

Antecrist is as meche to say as 'he bat is a3ens Ihesu

Cristr and so ben swiche. Crist lowed lowenesse and hij

Iouen hi3enesse and worschipes, and perfore hij ben a3ens

Crist.

And ban He seid. to pe sike, rAris vp and take bi
bed.' bat is, 'Left vp in bin herte toward God for to

amenden bi trespasr. rBere bi bed.t bat is, rNe soffre

nou3t bi flesch to haue pe meistrie ouer pe souler. Fore

he bat wil nou3t bere his flesch, bat is, Iet nou3t btel
flesch haue pe meistrie ouer him, he may neuer be wel

e/ib Ihesu. A man owe to bere his flesch as a birden bat

ne hab no leyser to synnen. rGo ban,r He seide, 'fer.r
tGo,t He seide, rfro o good dede to anoper and l-oke Fou

trespasse nou3t.' 'Into pin house.r bat is, 'HoIi chirche,

bat is, ri3t bileue for to don al pat ri3t bileue askep'.

For who wi1 nou3t wirche after pe ri3t bileue, he may

neuer come to heuen.
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God send vs grace of stedefaste bileue. Amen.
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Notes

IThis section does not generally cover matters discussed

in the.introduction or easily dealt with in the glossary'

Quotations in AN are from Cambridge Unj.versity Library

MS G.I.1; unfortunately this is not a very good version

of the Miroir, but it i-s in most cases sufficient for

our present needs. So '(the) ANr refers to that MS only;

occasionalty I take from S. Panunzio ed., Miroir ou les

fvangiles des Domn6es (second ed.; Bari L974 ) because

this edition of eight sermons includes those for Passion

Sunday and the second Sunday after Easter ' Panunzio is

acknowledged when cited,. In quoting the AN I have expanded

contractions, capitalized names, and supplied apostrophes;

forms in_q(u)- are always given as qu- (often the next

Ietter is raised and this might indicate -u- ) and I have

marked -9. f

L/L.

1/ro.

L/L6.

T/L9.

Luke 11,

Cf. AN

7 /L3.

L4-28.

departi en sei serra ( f. 17trb I.6 ) and

Cf. AN E si ieo les iette par Deit6 (f.L7lrb I-f5)

and B/3.

MS his is probably due to the possess. pron'

two words later. Cf. the obj- pron. in 9/t4'

The English differs from AN Quant it iuint iI Ia

troue voide/Par balais nette e aurnd (f'171rb

I.33). What the English seems to say - rempty

2/2ff.
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through an absence of pure livingt - does not

make sense contextual-Iy. The meaning must be

that the evil spirit returns to find his former

dwetling vacant because of emptiness (voide

burh ydelnesse) which is the result of pure

Iiving (of worldtich claffi).

2/8. For the non-expression of pronouns see p'xcl-l-'

The omission of pronouns is not noted hereafter'

The man in Luke 11,14 is mute only, but for

the other afflictions given in the sermon cf'

l,latthew L2,22.

2/L3ff.

2/L7. of ri3t lif is in apposition to God- Cf. AN Quant

2 /Lgff .

3/L4.

4/6.

4/Lsff.

4 /25f .

5/zff.

guerpi Deu sa dreite vie ( f .l-71va 1- 18 ) .

Cf. Genesis 3.

Cf . AN Qui puet mal leisser e le f eit ( f ' 17J-vb

L.241 .

r. and when we do not correct. . . .'

From - whan we the English is fautty due to

the omission of a J-ine in the original. Cf' AN

Nous ieimes tut prein de deblie/Quant en rhesu

Crist ne creimes mie (f-L7Zra f.30). And for

ac . l4/L7) the AN has another rwhenr clause'

This sentence does not have an equivalent in

the AN: ali3teb pr. anticipates dob and 3eueb'

Associating the eyes with knowledge and judgment

occurs in, e. g. Genesis 3 ,7 i Deuteronomy 16, l-9 ;

Acts 26,18.

English inwit here renders

purpens (f.172rb 1.16).
5/4. two AN words, sens and



5 /9ff .

5/L9

5/20ff.

6/4f.

6/L6.

7 /5.

7/7.

7/]-4.

7/25ff.

l6 6l
Cf. AN:

It Les aluma verrement
Quant nous dona entendement
De faire sulunc le scripture
E guerpir mal e tut ordure
Quant il nous fist siwir la fei
Sulunc J-a crestiene ley
Quant il nous mustra sa creaunce
E fermat en dreite fiance
Quant nous toli fole regardure
E aI ciel leua nostre cure

f .L72rb I.24
The AN supports taking wirchen, forsaken, and

folwe as infinitives and I have emended accord-

ingly. The subject of makeF (5/L2) is Christ.
And . stedefast does not have an equivalent

in the AN.

Cf. Proverbs 26,:..Lt II Peter

God is the subject j-n and

2,22.

doumbe.

For Him see p.lxxxvi f.

Cf . AN E pur _ceo est Ii mauf6 si esmaie/Quant ad

tantost perdu sa praie (f.172vb 1.34).

Cf. AN Plusurs des autres Ii escharnisent/E des

paroles mul-t hunisent (f.173ra f.2). The English

reads 'by others I instead of rmany others | .

The verbaf form in deserteF himsilf (for AN

se deserite) is interesting but not an error.
See p. c.
rBut however sinful the man or woman may be, if
he wiII return to his Saviour and repent for his

evils, Jesus wilJ- make him pure. . . .'
In the transmission of the English

has in al1 likelihood been taken to

audience of the Mirror, making

text 3e (8/41

refer to the

possible the

B/5.



switch to the Pron. us.

ia le regne qd (f.173rb

cr. AN eue en Jill
1.1 ) . For Glold cf.

8/5ff.

AN Ie regne D6 and L/L6f .

L/L6 ought to read rfinger' , not help - see p.cxv

for the probable origin of the reading- For

Ithe finger of God' = rthe Spirit of God' compare

Luke LI,20 with Matthew L2,28.

8/Le. Cf . AN L I estre aI deabl'e est Ii peccheurg /Tant

cum de peccher ad amurs (f.173rb L.241. Possibly

a scribe has mj-sread fend(e) as soul(e).

8/20. Cf. AN Ses armes tuz les menbres sunt (f.173rb

1. 26 ) . MS her ( it can hard'ly be I herer adv ' )

must arise from the pJ.. number of AN ses 'hisr'

The apparent pun in these lines is fortuitous

because AN armes means only rweapons' and not

g/22ff.

8/23.

al.so tarms of the bodYr.

Romans 6,13.

Cf. AN menbres (f.173rb I.30).

sense:

MS synnes is

obviously a mistake for lymes at some stage in

the copying of the English text: long s has

been written for I, DD for m.

9/3f. him . he differs from AN s'iI entice lecherie/

Garde tei ( f. 173va I.2 ) ; cf . 9 /9n-

e/6. MED does not list handing(e)- OED s.v. handing

vbl. sb.: there is not a quotation before the

seventeenth century. MS handinge might be a

nonce - formation .

The AN makes better

aye nen a (f.173va

Quant de tei nule/9.

1.11 ). Himsilf rather than



r_0 /r.1 . The second after is redundant; cf. AN Dunc est

9/L2.

L0/zff.

10/8.

l0/14.

L0 /17

LO /L9.

LL/6.

l88l
a pers. pron. 2 sg. is eithei an error or a

subtle reading: satan gets no hetp from hirnself

because he has not gained possession of his

prey. But cf . him (9/4) for AN tei (f .173va 1.3)'

MS him ( the first minim of m has been damaged'

obscured, or removed) is deleted in accordance

with AN II suruent quant iI quor tuche (f.173va

r.16). The pronouns ( pr. 2 sg- ) and ouercomeb

intrans. (9/13) further support the emendation'

For the dry branch that can bear fruit only

when it is grafted on to Christ the true vine

see, for example, John 15,4.

Cf. the sg. pron. in AN Pur ceo }ui se peine en

aime ( f.173vb 1.14 ) .

(f.173vb r.18).

For the seven graces or gifts of the HoIy Ghost

see Isaiah :-L,2 (Septuagint and Vulgate versions)

MS for whan (? |because of when') represents

co-ordinating S.--qt..t i. the AN (f 'L73vb f '30) '

Cf. AN Quant ceo ne tient qu'il premist (f'173vb

1.32).

Cf. AN E plus longe chemin est aI soil (f'174

ra f.15 ) . It is not very surprising to find

bat substituted for at between say and what is

said. Cf. B. J. and H. W- Whiting, Proverbs'

sentences, and Proverbial Phrases ..,. (Cambridge'

l"lass. l-968) 8192.

Horace, EpistJ-es

iI olus encumbrez/Quant en Iu entre ses malfez

LL/7f. I. ii.40. See Whiting B193.



13/sff.

t4/r.

L4 /5.

Itq I

For the familiar theme of this passage - the

sinner must forsake sin before sin forsakes

him - see Whiting 5335.

John 8,46-59. Passion Sunday is the fifth Sunday

in Lent.

The MS definitely reads loue, not leue- Cf. AN

creez (f .I76va l-.L0) ana creditis in the VuJ-gate.

Later there is MS loueb (L5/25) for

(f.L77ra I.16), but cf. correct 19!9q (

AN crurent ( f.178rb f.9 ) .

The inserted letters seem to be

hand but are not very clear.

AN creit

20 /9 ) for

in the scribe's

Cf. AN Qui est

damaged or,

reading in

de Deu et de sa' escole (f .176va I. Ll' ) and hIe]

(1"4/LB) for AN qui (f.176va 1.35)- Shoul-d the

English read ho? Cf. he bat beside who bat

elsewhere and, from outsj-de the edition, ?ho bat

(f.34vb). The Vulgate does not have an equivalent

for et de sa escole (? 'of His followingt, rsub-

ject to His counsel'i cf . 'A. J. Greimas, Diction-

naire de I' ancien frangais ( Paris 19 87 ) s . v.

escole).

t4/7. It is possible that nou3t has been altered. See

15l10n. I should normally transcribe MS maisf

as maister sg., but cf . the pl. in L5/4 and L5/7.

And for L4/7 cf. AN Ii iuef: 'the Jews' answer

Jesus (f.f76va 1.15).

The third letter of nou or now is

more probably, altered. Has the

L4/t6 influenced this sentence?

1,4/8.



L4 /LLf .

L4 /t8.

15 /10f.

le0 |

turnez aI mauf6 (f.176va L-23t MS mal: for ma

cf. Panunzio p.L42l. In the English bat seems to

be 'that' conj. : rYou have fail6d to respect

me in tnat the signs of my authority you attribute

to the f iend' ( for thi-s reading see L7 /L7 f ' and

n. ). But if we read the English according to the

AN, bat . . . 3e is rwho'- The Vulgate does

not have anything equivalent to the second part

of the sentence.

On htel cf. L4/5n. In hereF the E has perhaps

been partially removed; see 15/10n.

The emended forms in these two lines point to

some minor revision: letters have been removed

and the spaces they occupied left blank' These

removals were done after the MS lines had been

fiJ-J-ed up, but of course it cannot be stated

whether the scribe himself made the alterations.

UnlesstheEinhereb(14118)issimplyeffaced
( it looks like a case of removal )., the scribe

or reviser probably meant to turn the verb into

a subj. And perhaps nolu3tl (L5/23) has been

altered, though it is hard to see \"thy or to

what ( ? nou, non) . Other changes are suspected

in this part of the t'lS: nou3t (L4 /7 | has its

u rather heavily written so that the letter

resembles tt, and the space for a letter before

ys (L5 /J2l means that the scribe probably wrote

nys.

cf. AN E vous m'auez deshonurd/ lmal honur



r"5/11.

L5 /L2.

15 /23.
L5l24f .

L6/6.

(er I

See 15l10n.

On whether ys was originally ris notr see L5l1"0n'

On nolu3tl see 15l10n.

The English translates the 16ok rather than

the sense of AN I1 est cum asnu a l'harper/Il est

de mutes gens retrait- ( f ' L77ra 1' 14 ) because

confusion over minim letters has let 'assr become

rsoundr, and harper 'grappler, 'pull along" etc'

has become 'harpr - nicely proverbial (Whiting

A227). For OF harper cf', sdl, Greek harp6'

L harpag6. and OED s.v' harping-iron' Panunzio

ed. cit. P.L65 note 83.

On ltelueb see L4/5n.15 /25.
L6/3.

poez sauer qutil Deu seit (f'L77ta I'19)' MS here

is perhaps due to the many forms of I heart in

this passage, and the scribe has presumably

mistaken bat conj- for a reJ.' Pron'

L6/5. Cf. AN Ben et sauer en verit6/ til nrest

vn point de D6 (f.177ta 1'23) - the absence of

a pron. in the AN might account for English

3e. But I have emended the form because of

the importance of self-knowledge in these lines'

Cf. AN Chescun endreit de sei sauer puet (f'177xa

r.2s ) .

Thj-s recalls the lesson and explains Christrs

honur ( f4l1f ): His miracles are the signs of

Cf. AN Qui bien out e is ben feit/Bien ].e

t7 /L7f.

His authority and also the means by which He



L8 /2.

18 /3ff.

L9 /3ff .

I honours I / rworshipsr the Father.
lezl

To respect

the Son is to revere the Father (cf. 20/4ff.l'

Cf. AN E lrem ne peut uiure bien sanz Crist/E

sanz garder ceo qu' il dist ( f - 177va 1- 29 ) . No

doubt the English ought to read wiboute; there

are a cross and what --Iooks like an insertion

sign in the left margin.

The syntax is troublesome and my punctuation

in 18/5 probably Iets dittography remain.

regard for to lete be euel and do be good as

a clause dependent upon an assumed 'Christ bids

usf (Crist biddeb from L8/3 and vs from L8/41 '

Cf. AN:

Crist ne comanda fors dreit
E defent pecch6 e mesfait
E par mal leisser e bien fere
Ltalme de enfernal mort rePeire

The English reads most smoothlY if

to be subj. : 'Let no one exPect to

only by having the name of one and

virtuously; in as much Ias theY

they tpl. after an indef. Pron-

men (L9/2ll are deceived'. Cf- AN:

E les cristiens signefient
Qui su]. en noun Crist sa fient
Bien quident estre cristiens
Pur su1 nun sanz fer biens
E par tant erent deceu
Pur ceo distrent

f.L77va 1.31

wene is taken

f.177vb I-31

Here those who ,were deceived' (as against English

rare deceived') are the Jews in the }esson'

tHe who seeks his bliss here shal1 never be

be a Christian

not by acting

expect to bel

or be Cristen

Le / L3ff .



L9 /J.6.

L9 /24

20 /3.

20/L7.

20 lL8ff.

20 /2O .

2L/3ff.

22 /zLf .

lesl
remembered in the presence of God.l

English strengbe translates AN espleit (f.l78ra

1.20) and so is best understood as 'achievement'

or rsuccesst (Greimas s.v. esploitier and OED

s.v. exploit sb. ).
Cf . AN l4es del part dunc- iI ert D6 (f -178ra 1.30).

English werk has been used for AN 'similarity'
or 'common attributet: e pere e fils unt ceste

uelt6 (Panunzio p.150: this line is not in the

Cambridge MS).

Cf. AN Chescun home mustre par parler (f.178rb

L.241. ME ich is of course a common form of

reach', but is here probably an erroneous pers'

pron. 1 sg. under the influence of Ich a few

Iines above (cf. ech( e) on elsewhere) . his

workes and his pou3tes is the dir- obj. of schewe'

The 'emendation clarifies the meanS-ng- Cf. AN:

Crist la Deu parole estei.t
Qui par lui Ie munde fet aueit
E par 1ui a ceste munde Parla
Quant i]. en home se mustra

'Christ was the word of God

had made the world and sPoke

He made Himself vi-sible in man.

He is Christ, His means Godrs.

Cf. Genesis L8,L-22.

Durendal is the name of Roland's unbreakable

sword, the symbol of Christian sacredness and

inviolability (see G. J. Brault ed-, The Song

f . l78rb L.26

through whom lHel

in the world when



22/23.

25 /4.

25 /24f .

26/zLf.

26 /25f f .

of Roland (Pennsyrvania 1978) two vols'; 
' nn't'nt4i-

253). The sword is proved to be as hard as rock

when Roland attempts to smash it on the sardonyx

stone (Brault II verses 2279-2354)'

Cf. AN Qui n'ad espirital honure (f'179ra 1'11)'

Although the English differs from the AN, moysture

is not out of place in this context: stones

are dry and sinners spiritually so ' l"tED s ' v'

moistur(e 2. r. (a): 'spiritual intoxication,

inspiration, or refreshment; also, spiritual

teachings' .

The emendation makes the verb

upon him were leuer. Cf- AN:

Vnc pur ceo sun liu ne leissa
Ainz dit a sey e conferma
Que meuz voleit illoec morir
Que deables en auant seruir

an inf. dePendent

f .179va I.32

fermement se

prent en o6 (f .179vb L.26).

Cf. AN Mal est qui pecche en espeir (f'180ra

I.25). The English pp. is probably 'afflict€d"
rcursed' (OE wiergan). The quotation, if it

really is one, recalls Proverbs L]-,23 (cf' Proverbs

L0,28i 11,7).

The emendation in 27 /2 improves only slightly

a difficult Passage. Cf- AN:

Quant par sei nes afoleir
Par autres le fet il assaier
E quant ti fol veit vn penant
E sa penance bien tenant
Dunt dist ci1 ad diable occis
Chantant sren uoit en parais

f.lB0 ra 1.
Panunziors edition: nes pot afoler (p.f60).

30

Cf. AN E si est i1 en verite/



les I

Thevariantsforassaierin'theANl4ss(agaber,

desturber, enticer; Panunzio p' 160 ) make it

clear that the subject in 26/25 is Satan' I

read the English from 26/23 thus:

If a man is in good health, he lSatan] neverthe-
Iess makes him -detay until tomorrow' Then his
wickedness has incieased so that he forgets
his soul. And when he {satanl cannot do anything
to him and sends his ]eryants, who, when they
see a truly repentant man, sdY, rThis man has
slain the fiendi he wiII go to heaven at once.'

That the true believer has accumulated so much

virtue that it will come to his rescue, for God

isinhim(2716),mightbeintendedtoelaborate

upontheexemplum(23/1lff.):thepersondelivered

not by his present actions but by the grace

for which he has worked in the past is like

the man whose spirit can tgainsayt Satan even

when he cannot physically repel him' I am not

sure whether satan's serrrants are acknowledging

the truth of this or are so quick to say that

the man is saved because that will make him

complacent if the latter, their words are

27 /zff .

as ironic as the fool's because the man is indeed

saved. See 27 /2ff . n- Change and (26/25) to he?

See 26/25ff. n. The English here conflates

theANbecausethewordsin2T/2oughttobe
spoken by the fool, not the servants ( this rather

supports finding dramatic irony in the attempt

to make the man spiritually complacent)' But

myemendationinvolvesleastdisruptiontothe

l4S reading.

127 /]-4: see additional note, p.198. l



z8/r.

28/L0.

28 /L9 .

29/Bff.

29 /22 -

30 /2

30/s.

le 6l

John 10,11-16.

Cf. AN E autres ai de autre recet (f'188va L'291'

wib His si3t means 'with the sight of Himr or

'with His Presence'-

Thispassageisdj-fficultanddiffersfromthe

AN. The English read-s best if he bat (29 /LL)

refers to one of the I keepersr who receive the

wealth of the church and live on charity - the

rentes he does not have are secular incomes

(this reading is supported by 37/2L)' hem 29111

refers to either the body and the soul' which

both require proper nouiishment (29/2ff'l' or

the sheep which are about to be mentioned' l4S

goodes (zg/fi\ is an error for goode or perhaps

Godes under the influence of goodes in 29/9i

cf. AN ].a parole (f-IBBvb 1.34) and notice that

above the English reads wib Godes wordes (29 /3)

for AN par bon sermoun (f-188vb L'24)'

Cf. AN Quant veit bosoigne e sei retret (f'189ra

I- 17 ) and 31/16.

Cf. AN Ly [cors] mort suffre par nature (f'189ra

L.26; for cors see Panunzio p'2352 missing in

the Cambridge MS).

MS schal aI is either straightforward dittography

or a misunderstanding: the upcoming be has been

taken as a subj cf- AN r@

a dreit ( f. 189 ra I.3 f ) -

Cf. AN E pastur qui trestut retient ( f'1B9rb

r.4).
30/r0.



30/L7 Ellipsis or error? Cf . AN Qui--ne-1|g1te
le7 |

Ia ren

que faut/Quant durra ]-talme que tant vaut (f'l89rb

r.14 ) .

The emendation clarifies the sense. Cf' AN

si ses ouailles ben amast/Le auer pur ces berbis

Iessast (f .189rb L.22). _

rauis. occurs at the end of the MS line and

is probably a

(30 /25t -

The error is

suspended form: cf. rauischeb

due to wotnman in the Preceding

30 /22.

3L/3.

31/ 13 .

32 /2f .

Ij-ne. Cf . AN gaigner (f .189va L-221 -

A pl. obj. is required here. Cf.

est rien de ]-ur berbiz (f.l89vb f-8)

AN Ne lur

and 28 /5f . ,

although there is no 'him' in he ' ' ' ys nou3t

of his schepe l3L/23)- The meaning in 32/2f'

is: 'They care nothing about their sheep un]ess

they Ithe sheep] carry out their Ithe keepersr]

wishes | .

32 /5ff . Ezekiel 34 ,2-10.

32/LZff. rHear now how God admonishes the priests, and

whollyinordertoSummonthemtoHisgrace
andinordert?forthem]tofulfilwhatthey

who receive the benefices of the church ought

to do.' Cf. AN:

Ueez que as Prestres Deu manace
Tut pur lur rePeler a sa grace
E pur parfer ceo qu'il deuient

f . t89vb L.24

Cf. AN Trestut lur trespas lur ad cunt6/Qu' il se32 /t5 .

amendent suuefs Pu hun!€ ( f. LB9vb 1.28 ) . That



33 /gff .

33 /24 .

34/3.

34 /LOf .

34 /].sf f .

34 /2L -

35/2ff.

35 /Lzf.
3s /19 .

in the AN the subject occurs four

this (cf. 32/Lzff. n. ) and/or the

in this passage might account for

Cf. AN:

Qui tut ceste ne fet Par vmblesce
Si qu'il sei ne autres blesce
Mes culuertement les autres Prent
E en puissance en haut 5e tient
11 est pire gue rauisur

The English:'[He] who does not do

and patiently, he who does not

. te8 I

Iines before

inf initi-ves

English to.

f . 19Ora L.26

all this meeklY

thus, thinks

Perhaps nou3t (33/10)himself superior .'.

is superfluous, written

of the adv. j-n 33/8 and

nou3t could be deleted from

the influence

in that case,

and hold treated

under

3319

33/10

as an inf.: r[he] who does think himself superior

in this way and reproaches . r.

The AN does not have an equivalent for this

passage.

Cf, AN Qui simplement se veut tenir (f-190rb

r.16).
I John 2,3 (cf. John 14,15 and l-5,10).

I John 2,4.

Cf. AN en Deu fet ( f. 190va I. 12 ) .

Hebrews L3,7 (?).

Cf. Matthew 10,40; Luke 10,16; John 13,20.

Cf. AN Qui I'em Ie voil amer par grace (f.L90vb

I.13). The English pI. forms are presumably

errors due to apostoles (35/L7l and men (35/18).

Not Lord rGodr but AN guiur (f.L9lrb 1-9); but36 /24 .



for the English,

( Panunzio p.2461 .

John L5,26-L6,4.

cf. seignur in other
tee I

AN MSS

39 /L.
39/L4.

39/L6.

40 /Lgf.
40 /23.

44/L.

45/8.

bat conj. is redundant.

t'ls !ii- seems to be written

or a paragraph sign. Cf. AN

ueut estre ( f.198ra f.16 ) .

1.35 ) .

I Corinthians L2,3.

The reading should be

I true witness'. Cf.

1.36 ) .

not trighteousnessr but

AN testimonie (f.198rb

The AN does

hem is.

over

Qui de

another form

].a fei seur

40 /Lf . Cf . AN AI uentre prendre vous deuez ( f . l-98ra

4L/7. The editoriat insertion clarifies the sense'

Cf. AN:

II lur recorda lur estre
Pur ceo que lur deust remembrer
Quant il serreient en destreit

42/3.

f .198va 1.16

the scribe's

of wenden.

42 /24f f .

43/2-

l,ts pleseden is probably due to

inadvertently coPYing the ending

Zechariah 2,L2.

A muddled imPers. construction?

not have an equivalent for in

Mark I,1-10.

On the basis of AN Deus auance seinte largesce

(t.220va 1.12) larges may be taken as rlargessr,

rgenerosityt . But because it is preceded by

the def. art. and because God auanceb be larges

is co-ordinated with abatelbl hem bat beb chynches

(for AN E apouerist mal destresce), it is likely



that the English translation

large tthe generousr.

11001read E.

45 / L6ff . II Corinthians 9,7 . And nou3t onli-che '

hemsilf represents AN E nent sul en cestq rrglgeE

al ciel Deus les larges gule (f-22Ova 1'30)'

IreadtheEnglishthus:rAndnotonlyinthis

world but in heaven He will provide for them

with what they have themselves renderedr' l4y

punctuation treats this as part of the quotation

from II Corinthians because the statement is

inkeepingwiththeScripturalcontext:see

verse L0 on the person who sows generously and

receives an abundant Yield-

45/I8ff. Psalm 111,9 (cited in II Corinthians 9,9)'

45/2O. Cf. AN Li bons ses biens esparpilla (f.220va

I.34). The odd construction in the English

has probably arisen from the scribe's mistaking

be good (45/L9l for what is given away when

it in fact refers to the giver, the good person;

the goodes (45/2Ol are what he gives' The AN

continues:

E a Poures de quor dona
Sa iustice tuz iours maindra
E sun chef en glorie serra

Cf . Psalm 1l-1,9:

Dispersit, dedit PauPeribus.
Iustitia eius manet in saeculum saeculi'
Cornu ej-us exaltabitur in gloria.

See 45/L8ff. n.

should



45 /23.
46/o-

49/L3

49 /).6f .

49 /18.

Cf . AN a grant gre (f .220va I.3B).

MS uisard is emended in accordance with AN

ffool' (f.220vb 1.14); OED s.v. musard. Mr

cites uisard from this and two other

(r0t )

musars

Duncan

English

MSS (against musard in the other three):

'Musardr is recorded from the fourteenth and
fifteenth centuries, in--some instances in collo-
cation with the word 'fool'. The error 'uisard'

. is surprising. It is presumably a form of
'wizardr, first recorded for c.1440. The instance
here is certainly earlier, towards the end of
the fourteenth century at latest.

Duncan (1983) p.120

46 /L5ff. The bishop is being accused of injudiciousness:

by spreading his chari-ty too f ar ( i. e. vnto

pouer and to mysays) he wiJ.l fail to save anyone.

Cf. AN:

Mielz vaut leisser une partie
E une parti tenir en vie
Que par voleire de tuz aider
Trestuz a mal mort chacer

47 /zff .

f .220vb I.29

See Matthew 14,13_21; l,tark 6,32_441 Luke 9,I0_

17 , John 6. 1-13.

48 /L0 Cf. AN

r.22) .

Dunc al ciel dunc aI funz de mer (f.221rb

MS he could

the reading

lur faiI]-i

be nom.

should

( f .22 lva

pI-, but it is likely that

be 'them'. Cf. AN uiande

L.26) and the construction

in 49 /24.

Psalm 1l-8,155.

Assume I he t as the sub ject of cornep. Cf - AN:
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Salu est loinz de
Cum pJ-us de loinz
Plus li ert duz e

peccheurs
a Iui repeire
deboneire

50 /L9.
5L /20 .

f .22Lva I.33

Or read instead: And be ferber bat hlel is fro

Him.

Cf. AN plus pius (f.221vb I.34).
The editorial insertion gives a smooth reading

but cf. AN Od ces pains pesseuns iount/Les seinz

gue furent e que sunt (f.222rb f.1 ) .

Luke 19,4I-47.

Cf. AN:

53/L.

53/sff. The English is not altogether clear.
Car certes en icest tun iour
Ceo que a tei est pees e soiour
Ore te est i]- trestut musce
E de tes oilz trestut escuse
Car iours vncore en tei uendrunt

f .226va 1.1

swich d.ay schal come is perhaps an error induced

by swich dayes schal come (53 /7 ) - Note that
the AN and the English differ from Vulgate et

quidam in hac die tua, quae ad pacem tibi, nunc

autem abscondita sunt ab oculis tuis.
53/13. Cf- AN engettat (f.226va f.17).
53/18ff. The masc. pronouns j-n this passage are not due

to grammatical gender in the Miroir, for AN

cit6 is fem- Cf. AN:

Ihesus plora de pit6 -Pur Ia felonesse cite
Ke pur ses mals perir deueit
E sun perir pas ne saueit
Ne celui creire ne voleit
Ki pur sun bien venuz esteit
Pur ceo que ne vout creire
Ne sun cunseille siwre ne feire
IIIok plus se esioiseyt
Ou ele plus plurer deueit

f .226va L.25



54 / 4ff.

11031

The translator has misread ses etc' rherr as

thisr, and has supplied accompanying nom' forms'

Of the two emperors called T' Flavius Vespasianus

it was in fact Vespasian (emperor 7L-79 A'D' )

who was the father and Titus (emperor 79-81 A'D' )

who was the son; it was-Titus who sacked Jerusalem

in 70 A.D. and was responsible for tearing down

the rebuilt Temple and imposing slavery on most

of those who had not perished in the attack'

The AN does not have anything equivalent to

his sone, and seems to identify the father and

the son correctly: Tytus iuint e Uaspasien ' ' '

Li vns ert fi,z ti autre pere lf'226vb f'13);

Vaspasien vint e Tyte (f.227rb L'221' The account

of the siege and fall of Jerusalem follows the

Miroir very closely, and that the English does

not reduce, or borrow from other sources to

enlarge upon, the historical material says much

about the faithfulness of the translation'

For an accessible sunmary of the siege legends

and the versions which made their way into ME,

see E. K6bling and M. Day eds', The Siege of

Jerusalem (EETS oS 1BB; Lg32) pp'xv-xxvi' The

various details Robert includes are standard

in the siege story- For example, the siege

takes place 40 years after the Passion:

Or, comme les juifs n'6taient pas convertis
par ces avertissements . guarante .ans apr6s'
i. Seigneur amena a Jerusalem Vespasien e Tj'te
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qui d6truisirent la vilLe de fond en comble-
Jacques de Boragine, La l6gende dor6e
(translated by J.-B' M' Roze (Paris
Lg67l two voli.;I p'337; for the Latin
s.v. Jacobus de Voragine in the
bibliograPhy, PP '204-205 )

rThe Golden Legend' is indebted to JosePhus.

So, for instance, there is the star in 55/92

Une 6toile extraordinairement brillante,, qui
avait une ressemblance frappante avec une epee. -

ibid. p.336

The correspondence continues:

A une f6te des Azymes, sur Ia neuviEme heure
de Ia nuit, une lueur si 6clatante entoura 1'autel
et le temple que I'on pensait gu'iI fit grand
jour. A Ia m6me f6te, une g6nisse que lron
menait pour Itimmoler mit au monde un agneau.

. Quelques jours aprEs, vers Ie coucher
du soleil, oD vit des chars et des quadri-ges
port6s dans toute Ia r6gion de l-t air, et des
cohortes de gens arm6s srentrechoquant dans
Ies nuages et cernant Ia ville de bataillons
imProvis6s' 

ibid-

And the events which follow the siege - the

severe famine, the sale of thirty Jews for a

penny (or denier) and their slaughter - are

again traditional:

OE, Ie si6ge de J6rusalem dura deux ans. Au
nombre des maux qui firent le plus souffrir
les assi6g6s, il faut tenir compte drune famine
si - affreuse que les parents arrachaient leur
nou'rriture i 'teurs enfants. . 

ibid. p; 340

. Tite prit J6rusalem, la ruina, d6truisit
Ie temple jusque dans ses f onde.ments, et de
m6me que les juifs avaient achete J.-C. trente
denieri, de m5t" Tite fit vendre trente juifs
pour un denier.' D'aprEs le r6cit de Josdphe,
quatre-vingt-dix-sept,miIIe juifs furent vendus,
et onze cent mille p6rirent par la faim et par
I'6p6e.

pP.340-341

'And it vras very fitting that the father and

son overcame them who rejected Jesus Christ"
54/6f.



54 /22f f .

54 /25f .

55 /2O.

56 /t6ff .

57 /5.

57/7.

57 /L0.

57 /r4f .

57 /16.

u 051

on sacrificial worship in Fe lawe see Leviticus

r-10.

The redundant repetition of 'tatl about midnight'

does not occur in the AN.

The MS reading is hard to account for

superl. adjectives alq required after

there is no superl. element in AN riche e

because

alber;

ioiauns

(f .227rb 1.15 ) .

Cf . Matthew 26 ,L4-L6.

The emendation makes sense of preceding Him

and reconciles the English with AN Ke peise lui

quant deit uenger (f.227vb 1.13).

For the semantic force of wreche and wraben

cf. AN E si demustre sa manace (f.227vb 1'14)'

cf . 60 l2n.

Cf. AN visioun (f.227vb

the transmission of the

written instead of long

rather than a deliberate

place interpretation of

1.21). At some Point in

English text t has been

s; that this is an error

change from the common-

the name .is suggested

by 57 /]-3ff .

For tcityr applied to holy souls see, for example,

Jeremiah 1, 18.

Isaiah 66,L. The absence of the def. art' before

heuenes and the possible influence of other

pl. nouns here - goodes (57 /L5), soules

make it likely that the reading should

Cf. the misleading appearance of AN

(f.227vb 1.30).

(57 /L7 )

be heuene.

cels sg.



57 /L6f f .

57 /24.

58 / 6f.

58/8.

58 /13ff

s8 /18f.

58 /22ff .

Isaiah 55,7

see verse 3)

?'

Christ. .

here cf. AN

Psalm 88,33.

11 061

I have not been able to trace this quotation;

it might be a gratuitous addition to the argument'

cf. AN puis dit al seinte alme seit oe (f.227vb

1.31). But see Psalm 46,9 in the Vulgate'

Cf. AN trouerum lir.228ca I. 7) : the subject

should stay r,re. But MS he might not be impossible

toexplain:thenom.mighthavebeenintroduced

on the basis of him and his in preceding lines

(actualty ritr and 'its') or because be citee

of be soule is intended as the subject ( for

rcity' as rher - erroneously - see 53/18ff' n')'

(for the connection with David

we know that IPerson], who j.s

on whether there is dittograPhY

Crist sauom (f -228ra L.241 '

superiority'. Cf. AN Ke I'em lumine en

means

true

dreit

poeir (f.228rb f.7 ) .

The English is hard to punctuate because be

(58/24) ought to be another inf' dependent upon

if we wil, making we (58/24) superfluous; and

then the end of the sentence ( 59 /1f. ) further

., we may soon -'

when

.'t

Quant

bat li3teb him in ri3t power presumably

something like: 'that makes him shine in

departs from the 'if we

structure of the AN:
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Si nous uolums en bien entendre
E en Bacience tut Prendre
Ne en orgoillir Pur: richesce
lile de faj-llir Bur Poue,resce
Ne pur enfe,rmete faiJ.lir
Ne pur nostre sancte surioir
Ne peccher Pur nule rneseis,e
Ne mesfer pur nul eise
Tost nous Purrum acorder
ADeu. .

f.228rb l.L6

l5S /'25 ) function

s9 / r.of .

I

as

i

it
ne

punctuate so tbat be and do

sub,j. forms.

. , lt there were no wicked' dela r'r or

mauueis

I were

atentenot for. . . r. cf.

esteit lf .228va I' 4 ) .

AN Si

59 l23f,f . first -Ei,1 refers to the fiends, the second

theLr vi.eti.ms.

60[2. For amadden cf. AN ,manascerunt (,f,.228vb I.1)

and 5T /7n,

6Al]gft. The English seems to reaelt 'that is per-

rsi:stinE in its sinr. But cf . AN:

E Pere sr.lr autre mestum
Quant un mal sur autre Pensum
Pere sur Pere ad crich6
Qr.ri enduriunt en sun Peechd

f .228'vp- 1.3L

6t /6. Eitber there is ellipsis of a verb of Etotion

afte.r Fay or sofiething has been lost' Cf '

ANKeilptiissetu.rnerde.lamort(f.229ra

r.20) .

For the editoria.I deletion cf,. AN

noug

Salomon

The

to

6L lLBff.

( f. 229rb 1.5). The quotation is f ro,m Sirach.

ke sages fist/Trestuz ense,Jntsle nist



64/L.

64/6.

5,9-9.

Matthew 6,24-33.

ne in no desire means

Liqueus de vous Poez tant Penser
Ke a sun estate Puis auister
Vn alme trestut sulement

Verse 27 of the Vulgate reads:

Quis autem vestrum cogitans potest
ad staturam suam cubitum unum?

( 106 )

f .237vb L.28

adiicere

Inot in the same'desire'.

I not in one desire' ,

Cf. AN en vn desir

(f.237vb I.14 ) and 65 /2O.

64/I4ff. rFor which of you may think to so great an

extentthatthe]mayarrangehisownstature

and anotherrs desire and stature in accordance

with his own desire?' This does not make

very good sense, and perhaps not all of the

confusion is merely scribal. Cf. AN:

For a more faithful translation of the AN'

cf. 7O/Lf. - there this section of the lesson

is expounded thus: Who may, for ou3t bat

be desire of his soule? The equivalent lines

in the AN are:

Dist Ihesu ki Pot Par sa cure
De une alme creistre Ia stature

f .239rb L.22

clebed pp. seems to have been altered from

cleped: that e has not been changed to o

suggests that the scribe accepted g.tebed

as an alternative for his customary clobed.

Cf. OED s.v. clothe v.

he can do ober ffidY, fulfille wille and

64/L9.



64 /20f f . t. and

and tomorrow

florissant e

it

it

bel

ll0el
flowers so beautifuJ-J.y today

may wither.l Cf. AN Ke hui

est/E demain est mis en balai

64 /2L.

66/6.

66 /L2 .

(f .238ra I.2l The English verbs are suspect.

The question - if it is - is problematic, and

the passage has probably been misunderstood

by this or an earlier scribe. Although faire

inf. is by no means impossible (OED s.v. fair v. ),
the form is likely to be an error due to the

adv. in 64/L9. The English lacks the compar.

in AN Mult plus uous de pj-re fai (f.z38ra I.4),

which suggests that the mowe 3e clause is faulty

( ? f aj-re for ' faith' , mowe for rmore' ) . As

it stands, then. the English means something

Iike: r. may you become fair to [only]

a small- degree?' .

See 64/0n.
rAs people say about

of him ["his death"]

it.' Cf. AN sa mort

a sword, it is the death

who is wounded with tbYl

(f.238rb 1.36). is for

usual his?

66/L3. '. were it not for him ["he"] who. .'

66/23ff. English riches is sometimes sg., sometimes

pI. ( cf. AN richesce/richesces ) . hit (66 /241

must refer either to the further wealth amassed

for the helpe of wealth itself or to the wealth

setfishly gathered by those who serve wealth.

Neither of hem (66/23) nor to here helpe has

an equivalent in the AN:



67 lLf .

67 /7ff .

67 /24.
68 /2.

68/L7.

68 /20 .

E poi ou nient Pur Deu feit
Ilc sert richesce par amer
Par Ii garder e Par amasser

(1101

f.238va L.15

MS ac is deleted to improve the English sentence

and have it translate exactly AN E si iI acune

feiz se feint/Feinte seruise ne fet nu]. seint

lf .238va r.20 ) .

James 4,4.

Cf. AN Deu ( f.238vb 1. 17 ) .

The inconsistency in the pron. forms

the English onlY. Cf. AN Kar cil ke

dona/Si Ii sert bien iI Ii peistra lf'238vb

is in

Ia vie

r.22) .

Cf. AN en lur tresor, PresumablY 'in

treasury' ( f.239ta 1. f0 ) .

The context requires that Godr s servants

as the birds d.o; lIS in might be a scribal

for a negative of some kind- Cf. AN Mes

their

think

error

uolt

Deu ke si seriaunt/Seient cum sunt sant

(f.239ra 1.f4). And OED s.v- other adv.l

69 /L6. Cf. AN Car de tute nostre folie/Ces dous choses

unt Ia meistrie (f.239rb 1.6).

69 /Lgff . Cf. Genesis 3 (Adam) and Genesis 9,20-29 (Noah)'

patristic teachings on . the fall of satan draw

heavily on the apocryphal Book of Enoch.

The possess. pron. is a likelier reading than

MS bis because the dem. adj. bears no direct

reference to anything already mentioned' The

English differs from the AN.

6e /2L.



(llt)
Cf. AN Ceo est a dire ouertement (f-239rb I-25)-

Cf. AN Dunt it se tenent si en haut

l.30), on the basis of which I have

MS 3eld. But OED s.v- yield v' B'III'18'

7L /L0 . Cf. AN Si est Ia chare a vermine purecure/

Que einz out noble atiffure (f-239va I.34 ) .

7L/L3ff. Psalm 89 ' 5-6 '
17L/Lg: see additional note, p.198'l
7L/2O. MS cherien might be a nonce-form based

70 /3.
7L/5f.

7L /22.

72/L4.

72 /21.

72 /23f f .

'. through which ItheY] who give

to the poor think themselves so very

OF inf. rather than the tonic stem

It is not listed in MED; cf. OED s.v.

to be mortal'?

Cf. AN:

Quant il ne se uout iusticer
Pur ren que Deu J.e vout Prester
Ne de sun prester nul ren fere
Dunt a iustice puis trere
Mes de sun prest sei enorguillist

AN prester rbestowt serves as

nothing

worthy.l

(f .239va

emended

on the

cheriss-.

cherry v.2

(the only quotation is from Spenser).

ac if has been used as though it were Ue!l-el-

if I unless' . Cf. AN Si I'em Pur ceo Petit
delit/Ne fust tut iours dedit de Deu (f-239vb

r.18).
Cf. AN Ki uout.de Deu ren prendre en tere (f.240

ra I.4).

Cf. AN Dunt il amerat m@ lf-240ra

1. 15; is the verb wrong? ) . English mi3t is

mysterious: can dedlich mi3! mean 'the capacity

f .240ra I. L6

the basis for
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emendation in this challenging passage. MS

loueb makes less sense contextually than a verb

of giving or lending, and leneb ( = AN vout

prester) is supplied accordingfy. MS la (72/23)

and MS lai or lan (72125) are emended on contextual

grounds. The supplied letters of Ialnel (72/231

would not fill up the space after la, so perhaps

there should be a vbl. n. here- ?lai sits at

the end of the MS line; the final letter resembles

an incomplete n rather than i, and there is

exactly enough space for the word to have been

lane rloanr before the last letters were damaged

or obscured.

The editorial insertion clarifies the sense

of the passage, which differs from the AN.

The syntax causes problems and might be improved

by deleting so bat. This differs from the AN'

Cf. AN si atreit (t.240rb I.30). Read atlretl-

liche?
seila-dditional note, P. 19 8 . l

cf. AN desatach6 (f.24Ova L.2) and Duncan ( l-983

73 /20.

73 /23.

74/2.

174/6:
74/7.

74/L4.

75/9.

78 /L.
78 /2Of .

7B lzLf .

p.120.

Cf. AN

t.

he could

A mult greignur tresbucha (f .240va f .l-4).

for he could not leave nothingr, i.e.

not eat all the bread.

7 6 /2L. Cf. AN Puis se uesqui de sun labour/En plur

en peine (f.24lrb I.5).

English idiom so that the

his toil but 'inr a state of

Matthew 9, L-8.

For the city of God see, e.g.
rAnd 1et no one be surPrised.

I have emended the

hermit 'lived off'

Iamentation.

Isaiah 60,14.
I



79/7ff.

79/L5.

79 /20.

80 / L6ff .

80 /22

8L/6f.

8L/9.

82/L4

Cf . John Tr.evisa's translation of

Rerum by Bartholemew de Glanville:

(lt3l
De Proprietatibus

Som palesye is vnyuersele & som partyculer; pe
vnyuersel occupiep pe haluendel of pe seke man,
pe particuler palesye ocupiep one partie, ds
pe hond oper pe fgot opir pe tonge.

83b/ai cited in MED s.v. palesi(e

Should the English be rthey whor? Cf. AN CiJ-

que (f.248ra L.291.

Cf. Mark 2,3-I2 (especially verse 4lt Luke 5,18-

26 (verse 19).

'. until he is drawn up, by means of good

teachings, out of the evil-thinking multitude

and out of the filth of sin and on to the house

of Ithe] love that he had because of carnal

love, and until he forsakes carnal love for

the ]"ove of his Maker.'
r. and then may be' - the subject is either

his conscience or assumed 'he'. For problematic

be sub j . , cf . AN E puis estot en f erme espe j-r

(f.248vb 1.13).

'. for God hears them in every way for whom

they pray.' Cf. AN Car Deus out ces en tute

guise /Pur qui il prient en seint eglise (t.248vb

1.31).

Christ 'seesr not rsays' : cf. AN uit (t .248vb 1.35 ) .

Cf. AN Ceo est ]-eue tun quor enuers De (f.249ra

r.16) MED s.v. liften 4 . ( b) : I to raise the

heart ( sb. , the heart, soul, wiII. etc. , into

a certain state, 6s of hope, pride, etc. )l
the English intrans. construction is odd, but

perhaps there is ellipsis of the dir. obj. :

'Raise IyourselfJ within your heart .' '
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GIossarY

Reference is by page and line number. o directs the reader

to a note (p.Baff. ). The glossary includes but does not

mark emended forms. Not always the first instance of

a form has been cited; etc. indicates that further examples

of the item apPear in the text.

Round brackets enclose a letter (or word) which does

not always occur in the word (or phrase). Anythj-ng thus

bracketed is included in the alphabetical arrangementi

the glossary does not record the relative distribution

of variants. L is always treated as i, consonantal u

as v, and vocalic v as u. !. of whatever value follows

g, p follows t, consonantal ! follows vocalic i, and con-

sonantal u/v is listed after vocalic u/v.

l"lany entries f all into two parts: meanings precede

the tist of forms. Not aII of the cited meanings, then,

need apply to the form that serves as the headword. The

swung dash represents the immediately preceding form'

There is naturally some economy in the treatment

of items. For example, I do not usually label subj. a

form which could be indicative or subjunctive. Those

constructions that are unlikely to confuse the modern

reader are not entered as phrases. The policy has been

to keep the etymological information brief - hence OE

h6hnes or n6d is not shown to be from specifically OId

Anglian. Most entries are set out in a uniform wdJ/r but

there are a few arbitrary touches in the grouping of forms,



' t, t5l
and cross-referen6es appear vthen they alte neses6arlt (as

a ru1e. I do not c.ros,s-reference verbal f,orms that the

reader can }ocate easil-y). I{hen, for exampJ"e" d[ adverb

is 1isted in an entf,y f,or 1|'hich th€ re.lated aetjeCtive

j.s the headword, the etymon shows only the origin of, the

adjective.



til6l
a indef. art. see a(n).
a exclam. ah 46 /L8.
a prep. on 1-5l18, L6/3, L6/5-
abaist ppl. adj. upset, bewildered 4L/L0,

IOF abaissier]
abateb pr. 3 sg. humbles 45/8i lowers 80/2L'
abbot n. abbot 62/L3, 62/2O, 62/2L, etc'

abbot l
abhominable adj. odious LL/L7 . IOF abominablel

abiden inf' delay, wait 26/23, 50/L7, 56/9, etc';
await 50/4, 50/9t refl. de1ay, wait L3/L2'

abideb pr. 3 sg. L3/12, 50/L7, 59/9, etc'
pl. 50/4, 50/9; abot Pa- sg. 59/12'

abideng vbl. n. delay 59/LL:. Ionge abidinge
s5 /rB .

[as on]
4L /22 , 4L /24 .

loF
loE

abatre l
abbod,

; abiden Pr.
loE Sbidanl
forbearance

lprec. l
ablinded PP.

duiltan lloE
loE

1/r8, 4/L7,

ablinden Pr. Pl. make blind, deceive 43/L;

2L/8, 57/25.
abot see abiden.

I btinde & OE blendanl

about(e) adv. around L/24; around the edges 75/5i art

- to are about to 46/L5,
, 54/25" , 55/2, etc.;prep. (at) about 23/2I

around 37/'J.3, 75/L5.
aboue(n) prep. above 55/LO, B0/f4.
ac conj. but ( often closer to !and' 

)

etc. t - if ? unless 7L/22" .

2/L4.
acorde inf.

pp. exconmunicated 4L /LB -

adoun adv. down 12 /5 , 22 /8 , 55 /7 , etc '
adrad adj. afraid 60 /5 , 7B/L5.

aduersite n. adversitY 5B/13.

6bufan l

23/L9,
loE acl

acombred ppl. adj afflicted, troubled 59 /L4; acumbred

Ias encombred]

agree, be reconciled 59/L; acordeb pr' 3 sg'

26/3i acorden Pr. PI' agree 5/6'reconciles
acorderl

IoF

acresen inf. increase, enrich 45/L6. IOF accre'iss-;
accreistre l

acumbred see acombred.

acursed pa. p].. delivered a curse upon 4L/20;
IOE cursian]

I oE adr]ne l

[.oE ofdr&dd]
loF advess:Lgil



affien inf. trust, have faith 27 /17 t affien
1117 |

pr. pI. refl.

loE

[OE ongegn & oN i gegn]

39 /L5. [oE g6stan]
3/4. [oE SgYItan]

tpp. of oE Sg5nl

etc. IOF air( e) ]

is wrong l4/4. IOE

toF ajoin-; ajoindrel- 

-
IOE on cneo(wu)m]

9 /25 , l0 /L6 , etc. ;

24/LLi Fei3(e) -
loE aI( 1) l

L9 /3; af f ied Pa. sg. refl . L /20.
aforn adv. previously, in advance 9/LL,

IOF afier]
4L /23 , 60 /13 ,

etc.; prep. before L9/L4-
afornhond( e) adv. beforehand,

IOE on foranl
previously 18/13, 49 /L2 '

68/24, etc. tprec' + hondl

after adv. afterwards, then 5 /5, 9 /2L, 10 /LL" , etc' ;

prep. after, following 55 /L9, 73/3; in accordance

with 59 /6, 64/L5, 82/5, etc- ; for 72/L2, 72/15, 82/7 t

made - made in the shape/image of 55/10, 72 /7 i seruen

- deserve, gain 6L/20.
afterward adv. afterwards 5/23, 59/L0, 67 /L3

IOE efterl

af terweardl
agayn adv. again 49 /3.
agast ppl. adj. frightened 36/23'
agilten inf. offend, sin against
agon adv. ago 2L/L2.
a3en adv. back, again 2/2, 5/2L, 8/L, etc' IOE ongegnJ

a3en( s) prep. against L3/6, L8ll-1, 35/LL, etc'; towards

LL/L4,L2/L3,59/L3,etc.'incomparisonwith6/L8,
45/l; held - resisted 54/6, sim. stonde - 76/I.Iprec.]

a3enseib pr. 3 sg. denies L6/Z]-t a3enseid pa' sg' L6/L8'

L6/L9; resisted 25/8.
a3enward adv. back aga j-n 6 /3 -

lqlen * sail
[a3en + ward(e); cf-

OE ongEanweardl
ayer n. air 36/5,55/L2,55/L4,
ayleb pr. 3 sg. what - ltit what

egl( i)anl
aioyned pp. joined 42/2L-
aknes adv. to one's knees 48/L-

aI adj. see al( Ie) .

aI adv. entireIY, quite, all 9/L9,

- sone at once 22/25; very soon

although LL/L, 22/L, 33/I1' etc.
aler see aI( Ie) .



s9. 4 /25.
alyue adj. alive 46 /1.5.
a las exclam. a).as 65 /LI.
al( Ie) adj. a].} I/L9, 2/'7, 2/L5, etc-

24/L2, 36/LL, etc.;
aler gen. pI. !9f9_: mete food for
alber richest richest of aIl' very
n. & pron. sg- & Pt. aII, everYthing
etc. ; aII, everyone 3/9, 6 /L7 , L7 /3,

almes n. alms, charitY 29/L0,37/2L.
almest adv. almost 48/8; almost 24/L7

Almi-3tful adj . Almighty 6 /L2 ' 26 /5 .

Almi3ti adj. AlmightY 39 /L7 -

almost see almest.
along adj of meself - my fault 69/6.

grlong adv. drawe - delay 13/8 , 6L/2O.

aloude adv. IoudtY 219.

ali3ten inf.

alway adv. alwaYs,
alwei 37 /L7 , 39/7 .

al.wei see Prec.
am see be( n) .
amadden inf.
amen exclam.
amende(n) inf.

24 /9, etc. ;

amendeb pr.
4 /6, 49 /25,
amende subj
pI. 38 /2 ,

etc.

t1t6)
give sight to, enlighten 5/8; ali3teb pr' 3

loE alihtanl
[oE on life]

loF a IasJ

; each, every 20 /2L,

them aII 56/L3i
richest 55 /20' ;

7 /L2, 9 /20 , 47 /L0
etc. [oE aI( r) ]

IOE elmessel
, 25/1.[OE aI m6st]

[see mi3t n. ]
IOE elmihtig]

IoE ge]6ngl

IOE andl6ng]
I loude ]

likewise, a]-so 11/I8, L4/20, L6/L2 '

16 /14; ( & correl. ) as 47 /23, 48 /22,
IOE aI sw6]

for ever 3 /20 , 6/L3, 18/L, etc-i
[OE alne weg]

als adv. & conj. (& correl.) as L6/L5, 29/L5, 62/LO, etc.;
as though 74/4, 74/22, 75/]-L, etc. ; prep' 23/25 '
Ias next]

also adv. & conj.
etc.; exactlY
60 /9, etc.

alFer see aI( Ie) .

? threaten 60 /2" .

13/L9, L4/L4, 38/4, etc.
I oE gemddd ad j . ]

[L amen]

amend, correct, atone for 9 /L6, L3 /5 '
refI. reform, atone 4/9, 5/I8, L0/18' etc'
3 sg.27/5,34/L,6I/L7; amende(n) pr' pI'
5A/7, etc.; amended pa. sg. 37/L5, 74/13;

. sg. & pI. lO/25, 33/8; amende(b) imper'

6L /L7; amended pp. 25 /20 , 50 /7 , 54 /13 '
IOF amender]



amending vbl. n. improvement, atonement 59/8'
amys adv. amiss 42/9.

lrlql
Iprec. ]

loN a misl

lor

loF
loE on Enl

Isee er]
5r&ranl

amonestep pr. 3 sg. admonishes 79/19. tOF amonesterl

amonges prep. among 25/2L, 54/20, 58/f1' [OE gem6ng]

amounteb. pr. 3 sg. amounts to 4g/Lo. toF amounterl

a(n) indef. art. a, dr I/3, 2/8, Ll/ 9, etc';
one 56/20, 6O/Lg, BL/5. toE inl

and conj. and l/3, L/4, I/5, etc-; if I/IL' tOE andl

angel n. angel 37/8, 69/2L, 73/LA; angeles pI' 2L/4'

25/L7, TB|L}, etc. [oF angele]

anguis n. anguish, suffering 39/L2, 60/8, 78/23'
anguisse l

anhungred adj. hungry 56/L4. 73/L3- [oE ofhyngrod]

ani adj. any 24/I, 24/2, 3L/L9, etc.; - oper anyone

else 2L /20 i adv. 25 /5 i

pron. any 56/8, 6I/L0; anyone 3L/22, 6L/3, 8]-/2L' tOE

enigl
anibing n. anything 18/10, L8/L2, 24/2, etc'

bingal
anoye n. annoyance, vexation 9/25' L0/6'

anon adv. at once L/7, 49/2-

IoE #nige

anoi l

anober adj . another LZ / L5 , 28 / L0 , 50 /9, etc ' ;

pron. 7/14, 60/19, 66/),9, etc.; another person 9/L7'
33/22, 36/14; gen. 8I/5- tan + ober(e)l

anou3 adv. enough (= rexceedingly') 3Llro' tas ynou(3) l

answer(e)d pa. sg. & pI. answered 12/L, L4/7 ' L4/9 ' etc'

IOE andswarian]
apostoles n. PI. aPostles

OF apostlel
ar 'are' see be( n) .

[OE apostol &

ar prep. before 2I/L5l
conj. - (bat) 24/1-L, 26/20, 4L/2, etc'

35 /L7 .

areren inf. raise 22/2-
ari3t adv. proPerlY, indeed

loE
8L/4.

riht, arihtl
34 /22 , 72 /22 , [OE on



arise( n )

sg- &

78 /L3
arme pr.

armes

aros

inf- get uP, rase
pI. 37 /L3 , 48 /9 ,

. 82/]-3-

lt20l
up 6 /L7 , 22/L2, 25 /2; aros Pa'

54/20, etc.; aris imPer. sg'
IOE Erisanl

pI. arm 9 /1 ; armed PP. 8 /24 , 9 /7 ' 1Of aqrner I

armes

art see be( n) .

arwes n. pI. arrows 75/LL-
as

askinge n. asking 67 /24 -

aspien inf. discover L/24 '
assailed see asaiJ-( I)en.
asse see as-

Assencioun see ascencion.
astored

1n. p}.' arms (limbs) 74/25.
1

n, pI.' weapons L/L9, B/L6, 8/ZO, etc'
see arise(n).

IOE earml

IOF armel

asail( I)en inf. assail
pl-.25/L,75/LOt
I OF as ( s ) ai'l ].irl

ascencion n. Ascension 6/LI ; Assencioun 39 /L.
ascension l

aschamed adj. ashamed, disconcerted 39 /8,

IOE Escamodl

aschen n- Pl. ashes 76/23.
ascorn adv. scornfullY 46/6.

asembled ppf. adj - assembled 54 /2O '
aske(n) inf. ask, ask for L2/5, 32/L0,

adv. & conj. (often correl.)
etc.; as though 24/16' 25/LL,
47 /20, 53/3, 54/L9' etc- ;

-(so) sone at once 26/5' 27/3i
45/L4i
prep. t6l13, L6 /L9 .

asse 72/L8.

tfOE ar(e)we (from ON)l

as 5 /2L, LO /23, I8/18 '
25/L6, etc.; as, when

to in regard to

las also]
26/7, 59/25, 60/4; as(s)ailed Pa'

asailed PP. 74/23, 78/22, 79/2'

toF

4L/LO, 62/7.

IOE ascel
I scorn ]

IOF asembler]
33/L2, etc.; asked

IOE Sscianl
IOE Sscungl

IAN *aspier]

pa. sg. & pJ- . L/7 , 44/LA, 65/L3, etc'

pa. sg- restored 78/L8; astored PP. of

provided with 57/L5- IOF estorerl



at prep. at LL / 6" , 54 /9 ,

with 20/2, 27 /LBi
stond him - avails
atte at 33/15; at the,
[oE etl

atempred ppI. adj. calmed

atired ppl. adj. adorned

atrauailed see trauail(e)
atte see at.
abencheb
au3te see

auance( n )

refl.
refI.

auenaunt
auenturs

bef el-

'14/LO, etc. i

.

him r0/1;
in the 2/7 , 17 /L,

down 76/L4.
10/r0.

lI?'1 |

in accordance

23/L3, etc.

IOF atemprer]
IOF atirerl

IOE ofFyncanl

IoF auter]
24 /L3 , 45 /15 i
28/L6, 45/7i
IOF avancer]

IOf avenaunt]
IOF aventurql

put an end

[OE gn weg]

IoE

IOF baconl

loF bailligl
IOF bapteme]

loE berf 6t l

auter n.

away adv. away 9/9, L3/1, 48/L5, etc.;
caste banish 7614; don disPlace 2/6

to 5 lL6 , 8L /3,' remove 79 /22 , 7 9 /24 .

awondred ppJ.. adj. amazed 6/24, 62/2L, 74/19'
awundrian l

bacoun n. bacon 47 /23
bad see bidde.
baillee n. control L6/23.

6/20.baptem n. baptism
bar see bere(n).
barefot adv. barefoot L2120 -

be( n) .be tby' see bi; 'ber see

become see bicome.
bed 'prayed' see bidde.
bed n. bed 35/24, 7B/5, 78/L3, etc.
bedes n. pI. prayers 75/6.

see bifallen.

pr. 3 sg. regrets 30/9-
owe.

altar L7 lL.
inf. advance, Promote 24/3'

boast L9 /LL; auanceP Pr. 3 sg.

r9 /1s.
adj. beautiful, exquisite 70 /L7 .

n. pI. news 75 /2L.

IoE
loE

bedd l

before see bifor(e)

bedu l



behotep see bihoteb.
be(n) inf. be L/L5, 5/20' 6/2, etc.;

auxil,. has, have, had L/L6, 2/6, L2/L7 , etc' ;

- biknowen confess 4/L2; - nou3t of care nothing

about L4/7. 28/6, 3L/23, etc-; what schal- of what

will become of 42/6; wher schuld - where would be

(= ,would not exist') 40/8; what hem was what had

befallen them 48/5; what so be of ? whatever may

happen to, ? whatever is wrong with 34/9; him were

leuer he would rather 25/3' 36/23.
am pr. I sg. L5/6, 20/13, 2LlL7, etc'; art pr' 2

sg. L2/L6, 14/8, L5/4, etc. i artou are you 14/L9;

nart are not Ig /8, 2L/LL; is pr. 3 sg ' l/9, L/LL '
2/7, etc.; nys is not L/}L, 4/8, 4/L9, etc'; nes 23/7;

ben pr. pJ-- 2/5, 3/8, L4/7, etc.; beb 17/2O, 39/L5'
59/2, etc-i ar 78/L0i

beforehond adv. previously 74/L9 -

beggen inf. buy, redeem 57 /L2; biggen
s9. & pl. 53/L3, 56/L6, 57 /24.

beggers n. pI. buYers 56/18-
be3at pa. sg. - to obtained for 82/3.
be3ende prep. beYond 46/f-

3/6, I8/18, 39/7, etc.
benefis n. p}. benefices 32/L4-
benysoun n. blessing 44/L5-
beneben adv. in a low position 8Ol2-

bere(n) j-nf. bear, carry, hold uP

etc.; pass. 24/22;
bear ( chitd, fruit I Z /10 , LO /3 ,

(witness) 39/6, 40/17, 40/L8, etc.

l1 221

[before + hond]

29/2Li bou3t(e) Pa.

[OE bycgan]
I Prec. ]

IOE begetan]
IoE beg6ondan]

; nas was not LZ /23 '
2/25, 6/24, 25/L8,

IOF benefiqe]
IOF beneicon]
IOE beneoFan]

36/L9, B2/L5, 82/L9,

68/5; (name7 L9/4i
i - on hond accuse

was pa. sg. I/4,2/L4,2/L6, etc.
l6lI8, 73 /IO; were( n) pa. PI.
etc.;
be subj. sg. & pr. 2/9, 2lLL, 22/L9, etc' i were subj '
pa- sg. 3/4, L5/L, 24/L6, etc.; war 66/l-3', 7l/2L;

ner were not 25 /22i beb imper. pJ. . 64/22; be( n) pp'
IOE bEon]

of L6 /L6 i
refl. behave 37 /L5.
bereF pr. 3 sg. LO/3, 40/23, 65/L4; bar pa' sg' & pl'



2/LO, 36 /L9 , 40 /L8, etc' ;

born pP. 68 /5 .

bereres n. PJ-. bearers 8L/6.
beried pP. buried L2/2I-
bernes n. PI. barns 64/L2' 68/L3

besavn Pp. euel - bad to look at
+

besou3t see bi-seche -

best superl. adj- & adv. best 57/3, 57/4' 7I/6'
bestes n. Pl. animals 68/L6,69/LL'
bete inf. beat 53/g; bete(n) pa' pI' 24/L7

pr. ) 56 /L9 .

betinges vbl. n.
bet( t)er compar.

pI. beatings 58 /r5.
adj. & adv. better 46/L4,

bere imPer.

, 68 /L6.
75/4-

lt23l
sg. 82lL5t

IOE beranl
Iprec. ]

IOE byrganl
IOE bernJ

bid(den) Pr.
L2/L0, 35/75 '

loE biddanl
Iprec. ]

pa. sg. 54/3 '

toe leEegnl

I oE belE!]
loF bestql

, 25 /L, (or
loE bEatanl

lprec. l

6519 , 69 /22,

[oE bI]
8l/L4; bicomeF Pr. 3

sg. 2/L7, 62/8, 73/24'

etc. tOE belerel

bebenchen inf. refl. consj-der 5/5, bj-bou3te pa' sg'

76/LO; bibou3ten pa. pI. 25/22; bibencheb imper. pl'

35/3. toE bebencanl

bi prep. by, bY means of 6/25, Lz/L5' f6l13' etc'; for

37 /L4, 46 /LL; in 10/15 , 56 /5i in accordance with

37 /5 , 42 /L5 , 42 /24 , etc. ;

- himsilf on his ovrrn 36 /L5 , sim' 55 /5 ' 7 9 /8; Ieuen -
live of f 37 /2L, 50 /22 , 7 6 lZLi holdeF - values

69/g, sj-m. 30/L4,71/L2t hit fareb - it befalls 78/24'

be 46/23, 56/5, 76/2L, etc- IOB bet bal

bi adv. - and - continuallY 44123'

bicome inf. become 26/L9; become

IOE becuman]

bidde

pray 35 /9 ,

biddeb pr.
pI. 32/L0,
36/8, etc.;

sg. 9 /25 , 80 /22; bicom( e ) Pa'

inf. beg, request, command 4/20, L2/LO, 18/3,

etc.
37 /2L' 75/6, etc.
3 sg. 4/2O, L8/3,34/23,

7 9 /L8 , Br l7; lqq pa.

bed 75/6.

etc. ;

sg.

bidding vbl. n-

bifallen inf -

praying 73/25.
befall, haPPen 4L/8; befel
IL/9, 23/LL, 35/22' etc'55 /3; bif eI IOE befallanl



bifeJ. see prec.
bifor( e) prep. before

48/L, 78/5, etc.;
yesterday 48 /8.
bif orn 35 /24 .

bifor(n) adv- previously, io advance 39/L3,

las prec. ]

bigan see bigynnen.
biggen see beggen.
bigylen inf. deceive 2120 -

bigynnen inf. begin 59/L2; bigynneF pr'
L3 /6, 26/9, etc.; bigynne( n) Pr. PI'
18/15; bigan pa. sg- LL/2, LL/16,76/6'

bygynnyng(e) vbl. n. beginning LL/4, LI/6
Iprec. ]

bihoteb pr. 3 sg.

IOE behEtanl

l1 241

L5/6; in(to) the Presence of 30/14,

before 3erstenday the day before

IOE beforanl
49 /4, 56 /L

promises IO/18, 65/f 0; Ehoteb 65/g.

IOF guilerl
3 sg. t.Ll7,
L3/7, L8/L4,
IOE beginnanJ

, 2L/L4, etc.

bihouep pr- 3 sg. ft€-Imust28/l-0.

IOE gebird
48/L, etc.;

, 48 /24 , etc.

behofian l
becnEwan l

loE

IOE benimanl

IOE byr@enl

& oN bj-r@ l

bisschopes
IOE biscopl
l

loE
loEbiknowen pp- be -

42lLBi bynam(e) Pa- sg- 56/7,77/5.
birden n. burden 82/19 -

confess 4/L2.
faith 5/I, 5/LL, 6/8, etc.bileue n. belief,

ge16afa l

bi eue(n) inf. believe, believe tn 4/L5, 12lLL,80/23, etc.
bileuest pr. 2 sg. 40/6; bileueF pr' 3 sg ' 6/22 '
40/22, 72/LO; bileuen pr- pI- 42/7; bileued pa' sg'

2/Lg; bileue sub j. pI - 8L/ai bil-euand pr' p' L9 /L'
lIoE belSfanl

bynam see binyme.
bindeb pr. 3 sg. binds 4/L4, 39/2L. toE biqqenl

binyme inf. take (from) 53/8, 62/25, 69/25, etc.i binymep

pr- 3 sg . L/l-g, 5 /L2, g /L4, etc. ; binymen pr' pI'

birbe n. birth 6/9.
bischop n. bishoP 45 /25, 47 /L5,

pI. 33 /20 .

biseche inf- imPlore 24/2L, 36/24

pray 52/7, 72/L5, 74/3

biseche pr. Pt. 48/24i
, etc.
besou3t Pa. sg. 75 /25; bisoq3'!e

biseche subj -

IOE bes6canl
36/24, 76/6i bisou3ten pa- pI- 2a/2L;
pI. 52/4; besou3t 74/3.



bisechinge vbJ-- n. praying 4/5, 8L/L2'
biseged pa. pI- besieged 55/25

bisy adj. diligent 73/LO

bisou3te see biseche-
bisschopes see bischop-
bityme(s) adv. in good time, early L3/7 ' 26/L3' 26/L8'

lbi + timel
bitoknep pr. 3 s9. signifies, symbolizes 2/15, 5/8,

fO/3,etc.ibitoknenpr-pI'L9/2;bitokneb50/2'
(or sg-) 79/16"t bitokned pp. 6/25, 5L/3' 8L/6' etc'

IOE tdcnianl

11251
I prec. ]

IOF asegier]
IoE bisig]

loE
loE

biternes l
betwEonanl

blameF Pr. 3

IOF blamer]

lblis(se); cf. nextl
loE

IoE blLbe]

-l

bitternesses n. pl. sufferings LL/20'
bitwen prep. between 65/2L-
bibencheb, bibou3te see bebenchen'

blamen inf. to to blame, guiltY 3/Bi

sg. blames 57 /L9; blamed PP. 46/5

bJ.esful adj. glorious 6/LO -

blesse inf. bless 5/L7; blessed PP' 2/9, 2lL]-.

bletsianl
b]-eFelj-ch(e) adv.

blipelice l

gladly, joYfuIIY 45/LL, 67 lLl' [OE

blinde adj. blind 2/1-4, 2lLB, 3/LL, etc-
joy 7 /24 , L3 /L9 '

[oE bt lnd]

blis( se) n. haPPiness, 19l10, etc. IOE

bliss l

b ibe adj. haPPY, joYful 7 /L9 '
blod n. blood 28/24,49/LL,58/ff' toE br6ql

loE blodiglblody adj. bloodY L2/I9 -

bob(b)ance n. PomP, Pride
bodi n. bodY 5 /3 , 9 /25 '

LB /23 , 7L /L2.
L3/L, etc. i

IOF bobancg)

bodyes PI - 6'7 / L5 i

IoE bodig]
physical, bodily L6/25, LA lL7 , 29 /4 '

in the flesh 2l/3, 26/7, 5B/L2,
I prec. ]

bokes pI. holi - books of the Old

loE boc l

bodj-j s

bodilich( e )

etc-;
adv.
etc.

23/7 -

adj.

physicaJ-IY,

bok n. book IL /7 'i

Testament 53/I5.



bole
bondes

brj-nge( n)
pr. 3

76/3,
brod adj.

n - bull 54 /24t
n. pI- fetters

boles pl. 54/23. loN

TON

loE

l1 261

boJ.i l
band l

bord n. table 73/L4, 74/LL, 74/L8, etc' b6rdl

born see bere( n).
bot'(e) conj. & prep. but 4/9, 34/2O, 40ll-L, etc'; unless

8/L6, 50/8, 50/Il' etc-i
- if /Fat unless 9 /LO , 9 /24, 32 /3 , etc ' ;
adv. simply 24/4; ne nothing but, onIY 3/5,

6 /L8 , 9 /2, etc.
but(e) 32/3, 40/5, 40/LI, etc-

boFe adj. both 5/6,65/24; Pron-
7 /2L, etc -

bou3t see beggen.

boxom see buxum.

loE b[tan]

brak see breken.
braunche n. branch L0/2-
bred n. bread 44/9, 5L/4, 5L/6, etc.;

ho]-i - Bread of the Eucharist L7lL'
breken inf. break 46/3; brak pa. sg' 2/2I,

5]-/g; broken pp. 44/L3i expounded 5I/10'

IoF branche l

1Oe Urea4l
5L/4; breke

IOE brecan]

breking vbI- n. breaking 51/10- lprec. l

brenne(n) inf. burn LL/24, 36/25, 37/2, etc'; bren 36/9'

brennest pr. 2 sg- 37 /3i brende pa' sg' 36/6 ' 36/22t

brennand pr. p. 36/L3, 55/LZi Lrend pp' 22/13 ' ION

brenna l
brennyng vbl- n. burning 36/22i scalding 37/L7. tprec-l
brebren see brober.
briddes n- pl. birds 64/10, 68/2L, 69/LL, etc'

brid l
bri3tnesse n. brightness 23/3, 54/25. IOE beorhtnes(se)]

6/L-

inf. bring, lead
sg- 3L/6, 64/20i

7 8 /5, etc. ; bringe
broad 55 /9 .

29 /8; conj . 3 / I0, 3/11,

[oN ba@ir & oE ba ba]

loE

LI/4, 28/LL, 57/L3; bringeF
brou3t Pa. sg. & PI- 75/L2'
subj. sg.3/2I. IOE bringan]

IOE bradl

broken see breken.
broFer n.

brePren
brother LL/9, LL/L4, L2/2

pI. brother monks 62/10 -

etc.; gen. L2/6i
IOE br6Forl



lt27l
brou3t see bringe( n)

but see bot( e).
buxum adj . obedj-ent 34 /23; boxom 3/6. lstem of oE brfgan]

caitif n. wretch 76/12' toNF caitifl

calues n. pI. calves 54/23' toE celfl

canpr.3sg.can,knowshowto29/L3'33/5'33/23'etc';
cannestou Pr. 2 sg. can You L2/2i

coube Pa. sg- knew 7/L2, 70/L6'
cardinals n. pl. cardinals 33/2-0 '
caroyne n. 

- 
corPse 7L/L9'

26/8, 3L/9, (or PI- ) 44/25;

36 /2I, 37 /8; kest Pa. sg.

etc. ; cast( en) PP- 7 /L, I /L3 '
catel n. ProPertY, wealth 30/L2'

caue n. cave 74/LO, 741L7 ' 75/3, etc'
certes adv. certainly, indeed 9 /1, 9 18 ' Ir./L '

can pr. pI . 7A/L9i
IOE cunnanJ

IOF cardinal]
IONF caroine]

caste inf . cast, throw 3L/9, 36/2L, 44/25 ' etc' i

- out cast out f /13 , L/L6, 7 /L, etc' i - araraY banish

76/ai
toss 78 /25 t vomit uP 5/2L.
cast pr. 1 sg. L/L3, L/L6, 8/3; casteb pr' 3 sg.

kast( e)

56 /L2,
78/25, etc. loN

I oNF

kastal

cast pa. sg. 7 /9i
& pI. L/6, 6 /6,

lor
etc.

catell
cave l

certes l
chaf n. chaff ( - 'worthlessnessr ) 34/19 '

chalices n. pl. chalices 46/3, 49/4' tOF

changen inf. change 60/7; changed pp' 25/22'

changerl
charged ppl. adj. laden 47 /22t burdened 62/2'

chargerJ
charite n. Christian love 6/7, LA/5' LO/7 ' etc'

charit6 l
chastice see chastise( n) .

3 sg. rebukes, disciPlines 3flfI'chastieb Pr.
chastierl

loF

loE cefl
cha]-ice l

loF

loF

IoF

chast j.se( n) inf -

refI. reform
32/23, 79/L8i

rebuke, disciPline
76/L2; chastice Pr.
chastised PP. 9 /I7 -

loF

3519, 70/22, 74/L2;
pI. 79 /L7; chastise

Isee Prec- ]



cherissen inf. cherish 7L/20"

chese n. cheese 47 /23.
chidden pa. pj-. chided 47 /20; chid pp'

child(e) n. child 56/e, 56/9; childer
2L/2, 47 /3, 53 /9, etc-

chynche n. miser 4518; chynche( r)s
IOF chinchel

chirche n. church 28/L4, 75/L7t

holi - the Church 61t9,

chosen PP. chosen 4L/2t n.

loF

29 /2, 29 /9, etc.
pL. L9 /2L, L9 /25 '

l1 281

cheriss-; cherirl
IOE c6sel

76/L4. toE cidanl
pl. LlL5; chj-ldren

toe cirdl
pl. 45 /8 , 45 /L5 .

loE
43/7.

cleymeP Pr. 3 sg. claims L0/9' toF claim-; clamerl

cEosan l

cyte(e) n. city 48/L6, 53/3, 53/18' etc' loF cit6l
loE cl6nesl

IoE cl6neJ
,

58/22, etc.; cleped Pa.

etc.; c1eped PP. 8/7,
IoE cleopian]

clannesse n. purity 2/4.

clothing 32 /2L,

the first cock crow

grown cold 79/1-L.

cfene adj. Pure 8/2-
clepe inf. call' name 8/7, B/L4' 9/LL' etc'

surnmon 12 / L7 , 32 / L3 , 44 / 4, etc '
clepeb Pr. 3 sg - I /L4, 58 /L9 ,

sg. & pI. 9 lLL, 12 /L7 , LB /24,
L7 /24 , 30 /6 , etc.

clergie n. learning 52/L, 8I/25, 82/4 ' toF clergiel

clerk n. scholar, cleric 8L/23t clerkes pI. l/5, 5L/2,

5L/23, etc. [oE clerc & OF clerk]

clerliche adv. clearly 5/8, 5/L4' toF cler adj'I

clebed see cloPed.
cleued pa. sg. persisted I1/3' toE cleofianl

clobn.clothing6g/i-B;clobesn'pl'clothes64/9'IOE
clabl

clobe(n) inf. clothe 7Olg, 72/8? clobeb pr' 3 sg' 72/8'

77 /L; cloFe(n) pr. pl . 32/7 , 59/4; cIoFeF 72/2i

cloped pp. 69/23, 10llrir, 70/Lg; clebed 64/L9" tOE

c lEFian l
clobing(e) vbl- n.

Iprec. ]

cok n. be first -
OF coql

colded PPl. adj -

cealdian l

64 /L0 , 64 /L6, etc'

[OE cocc &

c6ld adj. &

cirice l

loE

55 /3

loE



colours n. PI. colours 7I/4.
com see come( n).
comaundemens see com(m)aundement-

come n. arrival 75 /L9.
come( n) inf . come 6 /L5 , LL /24 , L2 /3 '

- a3en return 8/L, 9/22, 25/L9'
from, originate from 2/L5, 8/L4,
23 /3 , 8L /25 , 82 /25, etc. ; - vP( P) on

assail f/18,91L2o,57/4, etc.; to
73/L8.
com 36/L; comeb Pr.
come(n) pr. pI. 8/L4,
com(e) pa. sg. & PI.
pa. pl. 25 /L9;

ltzel
IOF colour]

[next & OE cYme]

etc. ;

etc.; - of descend

LO /5; to attain
come upon suddenlY,

to come 2L/L6,

9 /L2, LO /5, etc. ;

comeb 69/LBi
47 /24, etc.; comen

3 sg. 2/2,
39/L4,-.50/LQt

2/2, 2/20,

comyng(e) vbt. n. coming LL/L2, 40 /L5, 40 /L6 ' Iprec' ]

com(m)aundement n. commandment 2/?I, 3/5, ZO/L6, etc';
comaundemens pI. 34/L7, 50/23; commandementes 20/9-

IOF comandement]

companye n. in mY - with me L2/L6-
comparisoun n. comParison 70/L2.
comun( e) adj. cornmon, ordinarY

n. the common PeoPIe 4IlZL-
confermed pp. strengthened L5/15.
confort n. comfort, consolation L7/25'
conforte( n) inf. comfort, console 25 /4" ,

conforte Pr. PI. 50/1.

I OF comqq]

I OF conf e4ne],)

1or co4lcrq)
48 /L2, 49 /23;
Ior corylsrqerJ

consail see co( u) nsaile.
conscience n. conscience BO /2L loF conscience l

contak n. dispute 54 /20. IAN contekl

conuerted pa. sg. refl. reformed 23/13. IOF convertir]
cope n. cope 37 /5.
corious see curious.

lOg c5p & ML caPal

come subj. sg. L/L9, 13/L6, 24/L2; come

24/4; come(n) pp. L/17, 26/L4, 44/7, etc.
imper. sg.

IOE cuman]

IoF compainie]
IoF compareson]

4L/L3, 4J./L7, 52/LL;

etc. IOE

IOF cors
corn lcorn(e) n. corn, grain 4e/3, 49/3, 6B/L3,

corseintes n. pl. relics 46/8,49/5.
costome see custome.

saint l



counsail n. counsel
counfounded ppl. adj.

IOF c(o)unsei]-l
co( u)nsaile inf.

counsail]-eb pr.
consider 4/6.

counsailer n. counsellor L6/2.
counseil see co( u)nsaile.
cours n. course 55/13,74/8.
coube see can.
couaite inf. covet,

couaiteb pr. 3

coveit ier l
couaitis( e ) n. covetousness,

etc.; coueitise 67 /L9.
coueite see couaite.
coue.itise see couaitis( e)

coveitous adj. covetous,

distressed 60/6.
53/22; of eue1 -

1130)
IOF confondrq)

ill-advised L5/25.

counsel 62/L4, B0 /L; counseil 35 /81

3 sg. 3L/4; consai! Pr. Pl. refJ'.
IOF conseiller]

IOF conseiller n. l

IOF coursl

desire greatly 70/LBt coueite 69/Lt
sg. 80/5; couaited Pa. Pl. 8L/L9-

greed 3/23, 3L/8, 3L/L3'
IOF coveitisel

couenaunt n. agreement,
covenant l.-_---rcreature n. creature, created thing L5/L2, 66/L6, 69/9.

IoF creature]
Creature n.- Creator 6L/L5, 6L/2L.

greedy 68/L5. tOF

understanding 37 /6.
coveitous l

loF

IOF creatur]
cri(e) n. shout 23/2L,25/L,36/L3, etc. lor cril
crie( n) inf. shout 2/9, 25 /LZ, 36/24t

- merci beg for mercy L2/LL, 23/L9, 27 /L6, etc. ;

- on/vppon invoke 47 /L5, 47 /20, 62/22-
crieb pr. 3 sg. 27/L6, B0/11; cried(e) pa. sg- & pl-
2/9,23/I9,47/L5, etc.; cri(e)den pa. pI. 25/L2' 36/L6'

IOF crierl
Cristen adj. Christian L9 /2, 19 /4, 23/25, etc. IoE

cristen l
Cristendome n. Christi-anity 42/7 . IOE cristend5ml
croke n. crook, hook 36/L9. IoN kr6kr]

IOF cuntr6e]cuntre n. region, country 23/L2.
curious adj. anxious 64/7, 67 /L4i corious 64/22 loF

custumable
curios l

customablelich adv.
adj. l

habitually LB/9. loF



custome n. custom,
etc.; hab in -
costome 7q/9.

. tlsl )

habitual practice L6/L6, 4L/L5, 74/6,
habitually practises 79 /L2.

IOF custume]

dampned ppl. adj. damned 7/20.
dar pr. 1 & 3 sg. dare(s) 31/l-8, 3L/2L,

pa. sg. 23/L6, 23/L7, 36/6.
dartes n. pl. darts, spears 75/IL.

day n. day 15/3, 2L/1, 23/15, etc.;
bat oFer- the next day 68/22;
daies pI. 10/15, 37 /L4, 44/5, etc. I oE dag]

IOF d.ampnerl

8L/25; durst( e)

IOE durranl
IOF dartl

debonairliche adv. humblY 6/4 IOF debonaire adj. l
deche see diche.
ded 'deathr see deb(e).
ded(e) adj. dead L2/19, L4/L7, L4/20,

IOE deadl

etc. i n. pl. 56 /5 .

dede rdidr see do(n).
dede n. deed, action 28/15, 44/20, 45/6' etc.;

good - virtuous act LA/A, LO/7 , 22/24, etc.;
dedes pI. 2/7, 3/L0, L7 lL9, etc. loE dedl

dedlich(e) adj. deadly, destructive to the soul 58/5,
69 / L9; mortal 72 /2L" , 7 3 /3 .

deetfulliche adv. sorrowfully 36/16.
loE dEadlicl

las deolel
def adj.

5 /l.6.
deaf L/3, L/4, 2/2L, etc.; - eE€ deafness

loE dEafl
defaut( e) n. failing, shortcomi.g,

L7 /L4, 33/L3, etc.;
lack of food 44/7, 46/L2, 46/L5t
def autes pI. 4 /6, 34 /I, 50 /23.

deficiency L5 /L3,

IoF defaut( e) ]

defendeb pr. 3 sg. forbids L8/3. IOF defendrel

deie inf. die L4/L5, 14/L9, L7/L9, etc.; dei3e(n) L7/25'
25 /4 , 32 /7 , etc. ; deieb pr. 3 sg . 30 lB , 60 /L2, 60 /L4 ,

etc.; dei(3)en pr. pI. 46/15, 47/L6, 6L/L0t
deide pa. sg. 6/L3; deied(e) pa. sg- & pI. 37 /5 '
56 /1, 56 /5, etc. ; deie subj. sg. 22/L. loN deyjal



delit( e) n. delight, pleasure 24/L3,
delites pI. 60/22, 7L/25, 82/6, etc.

delj-ver 46 /25; deliuereddelyuere inf.
deJ-ivrer l

deole n. sorrow 53/18.
departen inf. depart, go 9lBi

departes pr. 3 sg. divj-des uP

departen pr. pI. forsake 58/6t
L /9 , I /LL, 67 /12 , etc.

depe adv. deep L9/L2, 62/25.
depnesse n. depths 36/3.
dere adj. precious L0 /6.
derknesse n. darkness 23/4, 23/5.

deception 19 /I3. IOrdesceyuance n.
desceyueb pr. 3 sg. deceives 6 /2,

desceyued pp. L9 /5 , 67 /3 , 7 6 /25 .

desert(e n. desert, wilderness L2/7

11321
63 /7 , etc. ;

loF delitl
9 I L7. IOF

IOF del, dol, doell

L/20; departeb 9/L5i
departed pP. divided

IOF departir]
loE d6oPel

loE dEoPnesl

IOE d6orel
IOE deorcnesl

decevance; cf. nextl
7 /4, 65/L0, etc.;

IOF deceivrel
, 49 /LL, 5L/3. loF

loF

IOF deservir]
35/L6t deshonoured
L7 /L7 t deshonoured

IOF deshonnorer]

, LL /23 , 65 /L8, etc. ; in

59 /8,

pp-

desert l

desertep pr. 3 sg.
des ( h) eriterl

dispossess 7 /J.4" .

deserued pp. deserved 2d/1, 73/22.
deshonoureb pr. 3 sg. insults 35/I5'

pa. sg. L7 /LLt dishonoured pa. Pl.
pp. L4/:.L.

desire n. desire, will B/17
po - (not) wj-thin the same desire 64/6" , 66/6;
desires pl. 32/3. IOF desirl

desired pa. sg. desired 20/25; desired pp- 2L/2. loF
desirerl

despair n. despair 6L/8, 6L/LL.
desparple see disparple.

IAN *despeirl

despenden inf. spend 49/B; despendeb pr- 3 sg. 66/2L;

despende pr. p1. 37 /23; despended pa. sg. 48 /LBt
despended pp. 46/I. toE spendan & oF despendrel

despeplen inf. depopulate, deprive 46/3. IOF despeupler]

despise(n) inf. despise 64/5, 66/3i despisen pr. pl.
35/LZ IOF despis-; despire]



despit(e) n. haue in -
t1331

scorn, show contemPt for l0/13,

destresse n. distress
destruen inf. destroY

3 sg. 6I/22,66/8;

4L/9.
45/L4, 46/7,

destrued Pa.

13/r, 67 /LL.
despules n. Pf. sPoils 9 /L5, 9 /L7 '

despueille l

IoF desPit]
IOF despoille,

IOF destresceJ
54/L; destrueb Pr.

loF

ded 6/10;
loE dEaFl

d6abbed 'grave'l
etc.; deueles Pl-

loE d6oforl
Iprec.1

loE dicl

loF desconfire l

pI. 54 /S; destrued

pp. 60 /L7 .

destruours n. PI.
OF destreourl

loF destqqirel
wasters, spendthrifts 45/L2' Iprec' &

dette n. in - to under an obligation to 33/22'

dette l
deb(e) n. death 4/L4, 4/L9, 6/L7, etc' i

debes PI. 17 /20.
debbed n. deathbed L3/9. [oE

deuel n. devil, demon t/6, 7/LO, L4/L0,
L/L2, l/L3, 2/5, etc-

deuelschiP n. devilrY 4/L9.
diche n. ditch 73/L4; deche 53/L6'
dide see do(n).
dignite n. rank, high office 33/L9 loF dignet6l

di3t pp. - to made into 56/L3- IoE dihtqn]

d.isciples n. pI. disciples 28/3, 39/3,

discipul & oF deciplel
discumfit PPf. adj. ruined 7L/25.
dishonoured see deshonoureP.

40/24, etc. IoE

disparple inf. scatter 45 /20"; disparpleb pr'
28/7, 30/25,i desparple subj. sg' L/22'
desparPelierl

diuers(e) adj. different, various 3L/6' 3L/9' 7L/4

etc.
do see do(n); dombe see do(u)qbe-

IOF divers(e)

do( n) inf. do, carry out, perform 9 /8 ' 9 /LO ' 34 /L5

etc.; administer 50/L2; Put 68/L7't
act, behave 3/I, LL/2, I8/3' etc';
cause, make, have 26/IL, 3L/4, 44/LL' etc';
for another v. 34 /LL, 45 1L, 49 /20 ' etc' ;

3 sg-
loF



l1 34l,

- away displace 2/6i put an end to 5/L6, BI/3; remove

7g/22, 7g/24; - out cast out L/L2, 7 /L5, 39/9, etc' i

- his kinde wiF copulate witn 54/24,74/251

- worschepe to honour 35/15; - (to be deb) kirl
42 / 4 , 54 / 8 , 66 / L8 t

refl. betake oneself,
do pr. L sg. L/L2t
etc.; do(n) pr. PI.
(or sg. ) 43/7 , 77 /2;
dede pa. sg. & pf. 3lL,LO/24, 37/7,

44 / L6 , 55 /25;
etc. ; dide L /5 ,

25 / ),4 t deden pa. p].
do subj. sg. & pI.
sg. 48/4, 76/L3;
LL/7 , L2/r0, 55 /8,

dore n. door 15/13.
double adv. in double

adj. dumb,

down 53 /9 ,

f ear 30 /24 i
L3 /L6.

doute inf.

go L5/7, 22120, 62/4.
doF pr. 3 sg. 3/15, 5/L' 5/2L,

3/L, 35/7, 6B/L7, etc.; dob 42/15,

4 /20 , 9 /24 , L5 /2L, etc. ; do imPer.

dob imper. p]. 43/6i (Y)don PP-

etc. [On ddnl

[OE duru, dor]
IOF doublelmeasure 45/24.

mute 2/L4, 2/22, 4/4,

7L/7 , 73/L5, etc.

do( u ) mbe

23/t7.
doun adv.
doute n.

etc.; dumbe

loE dfimbl

[oE d[ne]
(or v.) hit is it is doubtful

doubt 68/L

IOF douterl

IOF doutel
fear 67 /23; doute imper- sg. misbelieve,

, 68/4i doute imper. pI. 68/6, refl. 47/6'

drawe inf . draw, puII, attract 69 /L5, 72/4, 80 /7 ' etc' ;

draw (breathl 25/9,
come, move 58/2L, 60/L;

- along/so long delaY 13 /8, 59/L3, 6L/20i - forF
advance, produce L9 / 16.
draweb pr. 3 sg. LL/22, I7/2, 59/6, etc.; draweb pI'
60/L; drowe pa. sg. 25/9; draweF imper. pI. 6L/20;

drawand pr. p. 58/2Lt drawe(n) L9/L6, 80/7, 80/16'

IOE dragan]
drede n. dread, fear 3I/2I, 32/25, 36/L0, etc' I next ]

drede inf. fear 56/25; dreden pr. p]. 57/L; drede imper.

sg. refl. be afraid 36/25.
dreint pp. drowned 48/8.

I rOE dr#dan ]

IOE drencan]



dressen inf. arrange 64/I5't refl. betake

IOF dresser]
drie adj. dry, barren LO/2, I0/3.
drieb pr. 3 sg. dries 7L/L9.
drink(e) n- drl-nk 3/23, 67/I7, 69/L3, etc-
drinke inf. drink 64/23, 68/24; drinken

dronken pp. 75/22.
drof pa. sg. - out drove out 53/13

dronken see drinke.
drowe see drawe.
dubled ppl. adj. doubled 22/L0.
dumbe see do(u)mbe.

lI35l
oneself 72/22.

loE drigel
IoE drlgan]

I next ]

pr. pI.64/8i
IOE drincanl
loE drifanl

loF dublerJ

[oE ddng I

dured pp. hardened 22/22"

sg. & pI. L/23,
IOE dwellanl

lprec. l

etc. ;

etc. IOE efc]
loE eftl

IoN eggja]
Iprec. ]

loE e( a) gel

lprec. + si3tl
loE e( a)htoFal

toE e(a)cl
IoE 61du]

I prec. ]

IOE ellesl
IOE elleshw&rl

IOE endleofan' eleven' ]

troubled 62/2; encumbred

dunge n. dung 56/L0.
durand pr. p. persisting 60 /20';

IOF durerl
durst see dar.
dwellen inf. dwell, remain 8/2, 27/L8;

dwelleF pr.
35/23, 49/6.

dwelling vbl. n.

3 sg.6O/21; dwelJ-ed Pa.

dwelling 8/11.

ech(e) adj. each, every L/9 , L6/6, 3r/L,
22/t5, 39 /r0,- oo each person LL/22,

eft adv. again 5/22.
egge inf . urge 9/2t eggeF pr. 3 sg. 9/3

eggynges vbI. n. pl. incitements 26/10-
ei3en n. pI. eyes 5 /2, 5 /7 , 23/L6 ' etc.
ei3ensi3t n. view 48 /23 .

ei3tebe adj. eighth 44/L-
eke adv. too 77 /7 .
elde n. old age 7L/L7.
elded ppl. adj. grown old 23/24.
eI( le ) s adv. else, otherwise 12 / L6 ' 33 /24 -

elleswhere adv. elsewhere 35 /2L-
elleuend adj. eleventh 53/1.
encombred ppl. adj.

r"0/r1.
afflicted,

IOF encombrer]



ende n. end 37 /22, 67 /7 i

wiboute - without end,

etc.; eternal 65/LL.
endeb pr. 3 sg. ends 7L/L2.
ending( e) n. ending ff/5 i laste. - death

endynges PI. 26/L5-
enduren inf. endure, continue 50 /3 .

59 /20, etc .

engines n. pI. schemings 27lIO-
eni adj. any 78 /L2.

lI36l
laste - death L3 /L2;

for ever 22/L, 22/4, 29/L,
IoE 6nde]

loE 6ndianl
26/LBt

loE 6ndungl

IOF endurer]

IOF enemil

IOF engin]
las anil

enemy(e) n. enemy 53/25, 67/9i enemyes pI' 53/8, 54/L'

enpairep pr. 3 sg. deteriorates L8l8; enpairen pr. pl.
refl. L6/lLi enpaired pp. grown weaker 47 /7'
empeirierl

ensample-3euynge n.
3euynge l

setting an examPle 42/L8. lnext +

ensa( u)mple n. example 3 /3 , 3 /B ' 7 /L2, etc ' ;

setteb - bi/of gives as an illustration ( 'exemplum' )

68 /L2, 69 /L5, sim - 7O /24, 72/3, etc' ;

ensa( u)mples Pl. 3 /2 ' 62/L5.
entent n. attention, understanding
enterliche adv. entirelY 76/9.
enticementes n. pI. enticements 2/L9,

enticement l
entise inf. entice 9 /3t entiseb

entisen 59 /22;

IoF

IAN ensamPle]

5L116. IOF entent]
IOF entier adj. l

26/L9. loF

pr. 3 sg. 4 /I; enticen
entised pa. PI. 60/7,

IOF enticier]
IOF entr6el

IOF entrer]
I OF ery/re ]

- ban/bat
loE €rl

ercebiscoP,

entre n. entry L/25.
entre inf- enter 56/L4; - (in)to enter 36/L]-, 74/L0,

78/L8, etc-; take on 33/18; engage in 62/9'
entreb pr. 3 sg. 23/8, 23/9; entren pr' pl' L0/LI'
33/18;entredpa.sg-36/l-L,62/9,74/lA,etc';entred

pr. pI. 42/L7;
60/10.

pp- 2/6-
enuie n. envy, malice 3/24, L4/L0' 3L/7, etc'
er conj. before LI/L2, L3/16, 5fl10, etc';

45/2,63/8,68/8.
erchebisschopes n. pf- archbishops 33/20' IOE

ercebiscopl
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ere n. def - deafness 5/L6; eren PI. ears 9/6- IOE 6are]

erbe n. earth, world 3/7 , 6/9, 28/2L, etc-; ground L7 /3 '
44/LL, 45/L, etc. tOE 6orbel

ete( n) inf. eat 44 /6 , 45 /2 , 64 /22, etc - ; eteF pr' 3

sg. 5/22; eten pr. pl. 32/7, 52/3, 64/8; ete pa'

sg. & pl . 56/4, 56/8, 73/L5, etc.; eten pa. pI' 44/L6t

eten pp. 7 5 /22 .

euel(e) adj. evil, wicked 3/2A, 3/25, 4/2, etc.i
of - counsail i]-l-advised L5/25;

IOE etanl

adv. besayn bad to look at 75/4t - don wronglY

done 30/7; - paied ill pleased 58/25t bou3t - to
thought il]- of 8L/17;

erbelich( e) adj. earthly' material 28/L9,
57 /25.

ese n. comfort, prosperity 59/L, 82/7.
Ester n. Easter 54 /8 , 54 /9 -

n. evil, wickedness L/22, 3/14",
person 18/8; euel( e) s Pt. evils,
34/L4, etc.; afflj.ctions 2/L3.

euel-speking n. speaking amiss L6/LL-
euen n. evening 7L/L5, 74/L0, 74/L7 '

34/25; worldlY
IOE eorblicl

IAN esel

IOE 6astrel

3 /15, etc. ; evil
sins B/L, 8/L2,

loE yfell
Iprec. + spekinge]

etc.IOE 6fen, efen]
IOE efenl
Iprec. +

loE Efnungl
2L/IB, 2L/2L, etc. ;

64 / L4. IoE 6fre]
IOF escuser]

[L exponere & OF espondre]

I OF exPosi-tur]

euen adj. equal L7 /L5.
euen-Cristen n- pI. feIIow-Christians 6/8.

Cristen n. l
eueninge n. evening 7l/L7.
euer adv. always, for ever 4 /L5 '

progressively 59 /L6;
- which indef. Pron. which(ever)

excusen inf. refl. excuse 50124-

exponen j-nf . exPound 5I/7 -

expositour n. expounder 66/6.



fable n. falsehood, fiction 18/f8.
fader n. father (often God the Father)

etc.
fail( l)e n. wiboute - without fail,

30 /20, 69 /5.
faile(n) inf. be lacking, be wanting

L5 /L3, 49 /L4, 49 /24, etc. ;

lack L5 /L7 , 60 /25 ' 69 /L3;

fayneb see feyneb.
fainteliche adv. deceitfully L0/L2.

fair( e) adj. attractive 3 /LL ' 69 /L8,
adv. beautifully, handsomelY L0 /9,

fals adj. false, deceitful 19 /L, 54 /3,
falseliche adv. falsely L8/24; falslich
fan-ston n. baPtismal font 42/22-

fai]-, cease, disappoint 30/15, 45/7, 47 /L, etc';
weaken, faint 44/7 , 50 /20, 5L/L4.
f ail e( n) 30 /15 , 44 /7 , 45 /7 , etc - ;
3 sg. L5/L4, 27 /L4, 6817, etc'; faileb
7L/LB;
failed pa. sg. 25 /8 , 49 /L3" , 73 /9i
fail( I)e subj. sg. & pI. 47 /L, 50 /20 '
failled pp. 23/25.

11 38l,
IoF fable]

L4 /20 , L5 /2 , L9 /2L,
IOE faderl

certainly 27 /L5,
IoF fail( 1)e]

(0 rtor someone)

fail( r)eF Pr.
pr. pl. 60 lL4,

5I/L4, etc.;
loF fai]-].irl

tOF faint 'feigned'l
70/23, etc.;
64/20, 7O/LL, etc.

oE fegrianl

IAN feidl
lPrec. l

drop L2/5, 4B/L;

loE fallanl
lprec. l

loF falsl

IOE fegerl
faire inf. become fair 64/2L". [prec'; cf'
fairhede n. beauty 69/2L, 7L/2, 7L/t8, etc'
faib n. faith 46/23.
faiblich adv. faithfullY 4/L6 -

falle i-nf . fall L/L0, 7 /L4, 6L/5, etc.;

58/L7; falle(n) pp' 25/L6, 25/LB, 55/7 '
fallinge vbI. n. falling, slipping 6/3.

happen 7 /6 , L6 /9 , 54 /2 , etc. ;

(vn)to belong to, Pertain to 33/L9, 49/9, 5L/25,

etc.
fal eb pr. 3 sg. 7 /6, 7 /L4, L6/9, etc.; fallen pr' pI'
7I/7; fel(le) pa. sg. L7/LL, 54/2,54/25, etc';
fel( ].en) pa. pI . 48 /L, 54 /L5, 56 /7; fa].le subj ' sg'

65/9.
L0 /9
IoE

lprec. l
fant, font +

I fair( e) ]

ston( e ) l



fantome n. illusion 54/L6; fantum 6/L8.
v3ql

IoF fantosme]

fantum see prec.
fare inf. fare, get on 57 /4; fareb pr. 3 sg. hit - be it

fare

fast adv. earnestly 52/7; at once 75/6i
faster compar. more firmly 4/L3; more zealously 59 /24.
IOE festel

fastand pr. p. fasting 50 /2. IOE festanl
faster see fast.
fasteb pr. 3 sg.
fastinge vbl. n.

fastandl

IOE festanl

fatte adj. plump 32/22; n. PI. 32/8. toE f;ttl
faut(e) n. deficiency 29/L6t defect 6a/L5; sim.74/14.

[oF faut( e) ]
feble adj. weak, insignificant 33/2,70/L4; n. sg'

& pl. 56 lLI , 58 /2I -

feblesse n. weakness 58/2L.
loF feblel

IOF feblescel
fede( n) inf . feed 50 /20, 5L/3, 5L/8, etc- i

ref1. (with of) eat 32/0, 32/L8-
fedeb pr. 3 sg. & p]-. L6/25, L7/L, 5L/22;
pI. 32/6, 32/L8; fed(de) Pa. sg. 47/3,
sub j . sg . 29 /3 , 29 /ILt fed pp. 44 /2I, 45 /3.
f6dan l

feden pr.
70 /8; fede

feder n. provider of food L6/24, 28/23-
feyneb pr. 3 sg. feigns 67/L; fayneb refl- 67/2-

fe j,gn-; feindrel
feint adj . feigned 67 /2. IoF feint]
fe]. see falle.
feld n. field 64 /17 . IoE f6rd]
feleb pr. 3 sg. rI€ - nou3t has no sensat j-on 79 /7; f e1ed

pa. sg. perceived 73/23;
sg. 59 /L0.

felle see falIe.

felt, believed 62/2; fele subj.
IOE fElanl

feloun adj. wicked IOF felonl

befalls 78 /24i
with 7L/8.

fend( e) n. devil,

pp. - wibal been involved
IOE faranl

binds 4 / 14.
fasting 76/L7; fastinges PI.

L6/L6.
demon L/3, I/L3, 65 /]-3. etc. ;

L/6, 2/L6,

73/9. las

loE

lprec. l

lor

fendes

gen. 2/L7,5/25,
IoE f6ondl

9 /2, fendes pI. 7 /L9, etc.



fer adj. & adv. far
fro( m) fer( r) e
ferber comPar.

IOE feorrl
fbre see prec.
ferforp adv. far 36/]-Bt so to such a Point 75/L2'

lprec. + forb]
ferre see fer.
ferst see first.
fertres n. pI. shrines 46 /3, 49 /3 . IAN fertre l

ferber see fer.
feste n. festival 54 /L8, 54 /L9.
fet(e) n. pl. feet L2/6, L2/L9, 75/2L.
fifty num. fiftY L5/5, TL/LL.
fig( o)ur n. image, Iikeness 68/7; form

image of God) 72/7 .

fille n. filr (of foodl 44/L6.
filled ppr. adj. rePlete 52/3.
filb(e) foulness, wickedness 3/20,5/LL,

f j-IFes pI. LL /20 , 69 /L9 .

fynde(n) inf. find, discover L/25, 5L/L9,
provide 34/24, 44/9, 45/LB' , etc.
findeF pr. 3 sg. 2/L, 2/3; fynde pr. p]-.

fond(e) pa. sg. L2/L9, 73/L]-, 73/L4'
subj. sg. 33 /L3.

IOP feste]

flndan l
f inger n. finger 8/4, B/5, 8/7 , etc.; fingres pI' B/B'

IOE fingerJ
f j-rst adj . & pron . 5 /5 , 55 /3;

n. atte - in the first place 2/8, 32/L7;

46 /L2, 49 /L7 , 73/6, etc. ;

from afar 44/8, 49/L5, 49/20,
further 5/25, 49 /L7 l forEer

lt40l

etc. ;

50 /L7 .

adv. 64/25; ferst 72/L2, 72/L4-
fisch n. sg. & pI. fish 44/1-4, 47/5,

fisches pl. 47/4.
ffeande, fledden see next.
flen inf. flee, flee from 3/3, 3/I8,63/2,

3 sg. 2B/5, 2e/6, 30/2L,
fleande pr. p. 3L/17.

etc.; fledden

flesch(e) n. flesh L/7,3/25, L5/L5, etc.;
flesches gen. carnal 59 /7 .

toE f6! pI. l

toE fiftigl
(made in the

IOF figurel
loE fYIIul

IoE fy]lanl
32 /2, etc. ;

loE ftlbl
57 /24, etc. i

7I /8,
etc.;

loE

finde

loE fyrstl
5L /24 , etc. i

IOE fisch)

etc.; fleb Pr-
pa. pI. 55 /23;

loE fl6onl

IOE fl#scl



floures n. pJ.. flowers 72/8.
floures pr. 3 sg. grows abundantly, blooms 64/2Q";

fleschli adj. carnal 80/1; fleschlich( e )

80 /L9;
adv. in the flesh 6/12.

f lodes n. pJ-. waters 5L /2L.

floureb 70 lLB , 7L lL, 7L /L4.
fode n. food LL/22, 5L/L4.
fold n. sheepfold 28/L2.
fole n. fool 22/3,23/22,58/L9, etc.
foliche see folie adj.
foli( e) n.

69/L6.
folie adj.
foli iche adv. foolishlY L0 /2L.
folk(e) n. sg. & pI. people, multitude L/4,

etc -

folwe( n) inf. foIIow
4/24, BO/2; folwe(n)

5/LL", 58/L0:'
pr. pI. 58 /8,
folwe subj. sg.

lt4ll
Ei}/2. 80/18,

IoE f 1€sclic l
loE fr6dl

IoF flourJ

I OF f ]-orirl
loE t5aal
loE faldl
[oF for]

etc.; folies PI.

I Prec. ]

L2/L5, 33/r2,
loE folcl

fol-web pr.3 sg.
59 /23; folwed( en)

IL/23i folwed pp.

IOE folgianl

etc.;
, 46 /22 , etc. ;

2/23, 8/16, etc.;
that L2 /25 , 24 /20 ,

folly L3 lB , L7 /7 , 54 /L7 ,

loF foliel
foolish 62/9; foliche adv. 4/L. las folel

pa. pl. Lg /25 , 4L /7 ;
L2/L9, L3/4, 49/L5.

fond see fynde( n) .
for prep. for, because of B/7 , 81L6, L3/7 ,

for the sake of, on behalf of 28/4,28/9
in return for 56 /I5, 56 /L6, 56 /L7;
(because) of which L9/24"t
before inf. to to, in order to 2/20, 3/2, LI/16,
etc.;
hold - regard as 14/24, 20/6, 45/4, etc.; proued -
proved to be 20/LL; nou3t - ban nevertheless 73/25,
74/20,74/25, etc.;
conj. for, si-nce, because L/L2,
so that L9/L7; bat because, so

37 /:..8, etc.
fore eL/7 , BZ /16.

forboden pp. forbidden 4/18.
IOE forl

IOE forbEodan]

force n. ne war hit DO - it would not matter 7L/2L. IOF

force l
fordo(n) pp. brought to ruin 54/L2, 60/22. toE ford5nl
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fore see for.
for3at see for3eten.
for3ef see for3eue( n ) .

f or3ef nesse n. f orgiveness 52 / L0 , 57 /2 . I OE f orgef ene€]

for3eten inf. forget 7 /3,
ntrs,l'/)ltr. becomes

for3eten pr. pI. 59 /7 ,

sg. 54 /10.
for3etinge vbl. n.
for3eue( n ) inf.

3l/4, 6'1,/3; for3eteb Pr. 3 sg-

lost, neglects one's soul 26 /24
70/5; for3eteb 59/4; for3at Pa.

IOE forgetan]
37/7,38/L. lprec.]

78/12; for3ef 33/I;
for3euen pp. 56 /24, 78/7 , 78/I0, etc- IOE forgefan]

IOE forhEafodlforheued n. forehead 5/7.
forlesen inf. refI. Perish 31-l13

9 /L9; forlorn PP. Iost 27 /9.
forlorn see prec.

; forlest pr.3 sg.

IOE forlEosan]

forsake( n) inf. forsake, abandon, renounce 5 /]-L, I /L7 '
62/L6, etc.; forsakep pr. 3 sg - 2/LB, 23/9, 26/8,

etc.; forsaken pr. pI. 79/25; forsok(e) pa. sg. 2/L7,
80/13, 8A/L9;
IOE forsacan]

forsope adv. certainlY, indeed, in truth 3/L2, 3/L9,
[oE for s6b]L4/L4, etc.

forb adv. forth,
furb 36 /9 .

forbencheb pr. 3

57 /5' .

forper see fer.

fouler see prec.
foules n. pI. birds
founden pr. p1. care

four num. four 44/I8,

forgetfulness
forgive 25 /23,

68/L2,69/9
for 59 / 4.

loE f[1]

I OE fugo],I
loE f6ndianl

IOE fEowerl
loF

23 / L4 , 24 / Lg , etc. ; forsake subj . sg.

forsaken pp. 57 /23, 81-/15.

out, forward 12/L3, 3t./19, 5L/9, etc.;
loE forPl

sg. Him - He contemPlates with sorrolv

IOE for@encan]

therefore L/L5 , 3 /8 , l0 /15 ' etc.forbi adv. & conj.
toE for bil

foule adj. bad, repulsive 3/LL, 3 /17 , LI/17 , etc. ;

wicked 5/L3, 9 /6, 5B/5, etc. ;

fouler compar. adj. & adv. 5/22' 24/l-

fourme n. form, 'form
fourme l

47/4,5L/L'7.
of the Eucharist' 28/15.

fourmed pa. sg. created 57 /23 IOF fourmer]



f ourti nurR.

fram prep.
forty 55/L4, 55/L9, 82/2.

from 5/25, 6/3, L5/L7, etc.

ll 431

loE f€owertigl
; from 9/6, 31/15.

IoF

[IOE fu]"lfy]-]-an]
loE firl

lPrec. l

IOF gendreure]

loF guierl
loF guilel

Ias bygynnyng( e) ]

I oE gred ]

lprec. l

44/8-
frende n. friend 67 /9; frendes PI.
frere n. religious brother 62/6,

IOE fram, froml
24 /t9 . IOE fr6ondl

62 /23, 75 /L9, etc.

IOF frerel
fro prep. from 2/2, L2/5, L2/L5' etc.
from see fram.

1Or.r tr6l

fruit n. fruit lor fruit l

fruschinge vbI.
fruissierl

fu1 adj. full LO /23, 23122, 24/8, etc. ; replete 44/L7 '

loE ful-rl
ful adv. completely, very 8/22, L4/2L,26/L2, etc' IOe

ful l
fu fille(n) inf. complete, perfect LL/L, 27/L3i

satisfy 5 /24 , 24 /L4 , 7O /2; pp. f illed 2/L6 , 4 /23 '
7L/L3, etc.
fulfil LrlI; fulfilleb Pr. 3 sg. 5/24; fulfilled PP.

32/4.
n. (noise of) breaking 55/6-

2/L6, 4/23, LL/2L, etc.
fur n. fire IL/23, 36/5, 36/7, etc.
furb see forF.

gadre inf. gather 68/25; gedre 66/24; gedreb pr. 3 sg.

L/zI, g /Lg , g /20; gadeEe pr- pI- 68 /13i gadren 68 /L6t
gedre 64/L2; gedred Pa- P1. 44/L7-
ged(e)rianl

gadering vbl. n. gathering 4L/L5.
gedre see gadre.
genderure n. had - was begotten 40/5.
gyen inf. govern 7 /L8.
gyle n. guile 3 /24 .

ICE gad(e)rian,

gynnyng vbl. n. begi-nning 40 / 4 -

g ad adj. haPPY, joYful 7 /L9 , L5 /4,
gladdest suPerl. 55 /20" -

glad iche adv. joYfuIlY 45 /L7 -

20 /24 t
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glorie n. glory L4 /L3 , L4 /22, L9 /9,' etc' tAN gloriel
glorifie inf. refl. boast, think highly of oneself L9/Lj.i

gtorif ie pr. I sg . L4 /22, L9 /9;
glorified pa. sg. honoured, praised L9 /L9 ' IoF

glorifierl
glotonie n. gluttonY 3I/7 -

gnawe pp. gnawed 75 /5.
godderhele adv. propitiously 48/L9.

hEIe l

gode see good(e).
Godhed(e) n. Godhead, divine nature 6/L3, L5/L5, 20/3,

etc. [God + -hed(e); cf' OE godhdd]

gold n. gold 30 /20, 47 /LL, 47 /22, etc. [OE gold]

go(n) inf, 90, walk, pass 4/3, 22/8, 3L/L9, etc';
act, live, fare 34/L3, 34/L4, 44/5, etc'i

- a3en return 2/L, 5/24, L2/9; if we go in his weies

if we follow him 4/21-
ggp pr. 3 sg. L/24,4/L4,5/24, etc'; go(n) pr' pI'
3/2L, 3/22, 4/1, etc.; gob a6/LA;

Eo subj. sg. & pt. 4/2L, L2/L6, 39 /2I' etc' ; go imper'

sg. L2/7, 23/22, 82120, etc-; gon pp. 2L/L6, 36/L8'

4-l / ]-L, etc.
good( e) adj - good 2/7 , 7 /L2, 27 /8, etc' i

fair, favourable 11/15;

[oE g5n]

wib-herte/wilwillingly,wholeheartedly4/L8,I0/22,
L3/6, etc.; kindly, favourably L7/4, 75/20t

n. goodness, virtue, good thing 3/L6,9/24' LL/3'

etc.; good, benefit L5/25, 43/6, 53/21; wealth 68/L6"

sg. & pl. good person/people 7/22, LB/8,18/15' etc';
goodes pI. virtues, good things 4/4, 57/L5' 65/22;

possessions, goods 28/22, 29/4, 29/9, etc'
gode( s ) sg. & pI . 37 /25, 50/15, 65 /22 ' [oE g6d]

goodnes(se) n. goodness, excellence 34/LI, 34/L3' 73/L0'

etc.; beneficence Llr/2, L2/4, L6/25, etc'; good

fortune, well-being 24/2-

gospel n. gosPel 79 /20 -

gospellers n. Pl. authors of

IOF gtotoniel
IOE gnaganl

tOE *t6 g5dre

loE gSdnesl

IOE godsPelll
the Gospels 5L/L7. tPrec. l



gostes pI. 6 /25 , 24 /25 -

gostlich( e ) ad j . spiritual- 22 /23 , 28 /2Li
adv. 2L/4, 49 /L0, 5L/L9.

goP see go(n).
gouerned pp. governed 3/6.
grace n. grace 5 / L7 , L3 /L'7 , 22 / L8 , etc.

spiritual gifts l0/14'.
grame n. suffering 43 /3.
grant see graunteF.
gras( e) n. grass 7L/L5, 72/6, 72/8.
graunteb pr. 3 sg. grants, allows L6/20;

L6/L7, L6/L8, L6/2Li grant(e) subj.

gost n. spirit
HoIi - HoIy

52/12.
greneb pr. 3

gret( e) adj.
etc. ;

gretter
75 /25 .

gretlich( e) adv.
gretter see gret( e) .
greuen inf. offend,

6O /231 greued pp.

IOF grever]

L/23, 6 /6, 23/8, etc. ;

Ghost 6/LL, 6/L4, 8/6, etc.

lt45l

[oE g6st]

IoE gdstlic]

IOF governer]
; graces pI.

IOF grace]
IOE gramal

I oE gres ]

granted pa. sg.
sg. grant 43/II,

IOF granter]
sg. turns green 70/25. [oE grEnian]
big, great, considerable 4 /8 , 7 /L , 44 /20 ,

emj-nent, exalted 20/8, 62/L, 8t/23, etc.;
compar. 58/7, 64/L3, 74/L4; grettest superl.

loE grEatl
greatly l/9, 2/14, 7 /5, etc. tPrec.l

grounde n- bottom 48/LI.
gruchep pr. 3 sg. grumbles 45 /I0.

3e pers. pron. 2 pl. you

3ou obj. & refl. you,
3our( e) possess. adj.
emph. : 3ousilf obj. &

loE sAl

vex 6L/23t greuand pr. p. vexing
is to finds it vexing to fO/L.

[oE grfind]

IOF grucher]

L/L2, 5/14, 6/2L, etc.;
yourselves L/L6, L4/3, 35/3, etc.

your L/L5, 8/23, 34/L9, etc.;
refl . 34/8, 38/4; 3ouself 6L/I3.

3a adv. y€s, indeed 65 /L4, 8L/25. toE g6al

3af see 3eue( n ) .

3ate n. gate 4/22, 47lZLt 3ates pl. 55/4. IoE geat, get]
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3ede pa. sg. went L2/25, 73/L3, 75/L, etc.;

acted, Iived 34/LL. IOE ge-6ode]

3ef see 3eue( n) .
3eft n. gift. giving 28 /20, 48 /25, 72/20, etc. ;

3iftes pI. 24/L2. [3eue(n) & oN gift]
3e]'d( e ) inf. give, render 35 / 4 , 38 / 4; rePay, reward

, 49 /7 i hand over 36 /LO , 37 /L, 37 /2,
betake oneself 38/ i

back 46 /20 , 77 /2.

45 /24, 48 /L9
etc.; refl.
- a3eo give
3eldeF pr. 3

3elden pp.
sg. 45124; 3eld(e)

37/L, 37/2, 46/20,
pr. pI. 37 /23, 37 /25;
etc.; 3olden 36/L0,
IoE g6ldan, gieldan]

loE 36rdl

3er(e) n. year I5/3, 44/23. [OE ger]

3erstenday adv. before - the day before yesterday 48/8.

IOE geostrandag]
3et(e) adv. yet, nevertheless 3/IL, 3/2L, 26/23, etc-;

still, (not) yet L5/5, 26/!2, 26/L3, etc. [OE glet,
g6ta l

3eue(n) inf. give L9/2L, 24/6, 29/L5, etc- t

dedicate (& refl. ) t0/23, L9/L6, 70/L5' etc-;
lay down, sacrifice 28/4, 29/]-8, 30/L2' etc.;
- forb distribute 44/L4, 5I/5, 5t/9; - (no) kepe to
pay (no) heed to, care (nothing) about L3/L, L4/6,
57 /2L, etc.
3ef 24/17; 3eue pr. I sg. 14/LLi 3euest Pr.

37/6.
3er see 3er( e) .

3erd n. rod, stick 58/L4.

3euynge vbl. n. giving 6/l-L.
3if see 3eue( n) .

3iftes see 3eft.

46/9, 46/L3i 3eueF Pr. 3 sg. 5/L'
3eue(n) pr. pI. L4/6, L5/L9,68/L8,

5/9, 28/4,
etc.; 3eueF

2 sg.
etc. ;

3/L3,
(or sg. ) 45/IL, 57 /3, etc.;
3af pa. sg. & p]-. L3 /I, 19 /25, 47 /24, etc. ; 3ef subj -

sg. & pI. LO /23, 27 /L6, 39 /L6, etc- ; 3eue 13 /LB,
47 /8, 52/4, etc. ; 3if L9 /L6; 3ef imper- pI - 48 /L7;
3eueb 7L/]-Li 3eue(n) pp. 32/LL, 46/2, 68/5, etc.
loE gefanl

3oIden see 3e1d( e)

Iprec. ]



had see

hay t:
hair n.

part L9 /24' ;

on aI - on al-I sides, all around 36/LL'
etc.; on ech - on every side 75/L0.

halfpeny n.
halwen n. pt.

halfpenny 47 /12. lcf. OE

han see haue.
handlinge vbl. n. touching 9/6".
hard adj. hard 60/L8i hard, severe 33/L4

3ong( e) adj
3ongbe n.
3ou see 3e.

half n.

. young ?6/L2,
youth 7L/L7.

35 /25 , 54 /24 ,
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etc. IOE geong]

IPrec. ]

47 /L2, 60 /4,
loE halfl

healfpenigwurFl
[oE hElga]

IOE handlianl

IOE hearpe]

loE hatianl

haue.
loE hegelhedge 64/20.

haircloth 76/27. [oF haire]
half LL/7; side L/2L, L4/7, L5/18, etc-;

saints 7/L9, halwes 46/L3-

, 50 /L4 , 61 /18;
adv. 55 /22 , 56 lZLl
harder compar. more firmly 5/25; more severely 56/9.

IOE heard]
hardeb pr. 3 sg. hardens 7L/L9-
hardili adv. confidentlY 82/L-

IOE heardianl
loF hardi adj.l

harrn( e ) n. wron!;, in jury, suf fering 25 / L4 , 32 /24 , 66 / L0 ,

etc.;
sj.n, wrong-doing 3/19, 913, 74/L3, etc-;
harmes pI. 32/L5, 79/3. IOE hearm]

harpe n. harp 1'5 /24.
hast see haue.

hate inf. hate 4/L9, 64/4, 65/17, etc-
hab see next-
haue inf- have, possess' get 6/23, L3/9, L3/L4, etc';

auxil - L/3, 2/8, 3 /9, etc. ;

- anoye be annoyed 9 /25; * genderure be begotten

40 /5; - ( gret) wonder be (very) amazed L/4. 7 /L'
7B/2It - mester/myster need 28/L6,73/2; be needy

32/8i - nede to need 64/25; - pris of value 69/L2;

- talent/( gret) wil desire ( greatly) LO /25, 20 /23,
73/L3i

-t
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- in custome habitually practise 79/L2; - in despit(e)
scorn, have contempt for lO/L3, L3/L, 67/lLi - in
mynde remember L9 /L7 i into read into 36/2; rchaue

Ieuer to I would rather L2/8.
han L125, 3/6, 22/6, etc.; haue pr. I sg. L4/L0,

hel

he

68/2t, etc.; haueb 46/L0;
had(de) pa. sg. & pl. L/3, 2L/2, 44 /3, etc. ; hadden

pa. pl. 2t/13, 44 /L4i haue subj - sg- & pl. 8/23,
g/LO, 34/24, etc.; haue imper. sg- & pI. 78/6' 80/25'

IOE habbanl
theyr see hij.
pers. pron. 3 sg. he L/5, L/8, l/19, etc.; - bis
27/2, 78/8; him obj. & ref].. him, himself L/7, L/20,
7/3, etc.; his possess. adj. his L/L7, L/20, 2/7,
etc.; pron. 7/23, 7124, 46/2!, etc-t be€ 75/6; 3-s

66/L2";
emph.:
etc.

himsilf nom., obj., & refl . L/LL, 4/9, L7/3,

32/LL, 63/L, etc.; Ichaue I have

etc.; hast pr. 2 sg. L4/9, L4/L6'
have you 47/L7; hab pr. 3 sg. A/LB,
han pr. pf. 3/2, 3/9, L4/LL, etc.;

L2/r0, 20/L, 28/L0"
24/3, etc.; hastou

5 /21, 6 /22, etc. ;

haue 44/LO, 57/2L,

IoE h6l

toE rr&rul
3 sg. 4/L3. IOE helan]

80/23; heled pa. sg.

IoE h6].an]
loE heIIl

etc. IoE heIP]
etc.; helpeb

helpe pr. pl.
IOE helpanl

IPrec. ]

toE helpl

loE h6nl

IOE hionanl

he]-e( n )

t /3;
helle n.

held see holde( n ) .

good health 6L/L7.
conceal 27 /7; heleb Pr.

inf . heal LO /24 , 24 /23 ,
heled pp. 50/11.

hele n.
he]-e inf.

he]-p( e) n.
heLl 3/20, 4/23, LI/23, etc.

heIp, benef it 9 /9 , 66 /25 ,

helpe(n) inf . helP l-0/13 , 27 /L5,
pr. 3 sg. 9/16, 31/l-5, 6IlLL'
32/8; help imper. sg. 47/L6.

helper n. helper 2e/I7.
helbe n. well-being 62/9.
hem see hij.
heng pa. sg. hung 55/10.
hennes adv. hence 46 /L2, 55 /9 .

her rhert see

74/8,
3L /L6 ,

etc.;

sche; 'their' see hij ; I here' see her( e ) .



herberwed pp.
2L/4.

given shelter to L0/L4,
[OE herebeorg n.; cf.

26/5t
u 4el

herborwed

L4/6,
heren

a9 /25;
; here
6L / 24;
hEranl

herbes n. pI. plants 72/6.
IOE herebeorgianl

IOF erbel

herborwed see herberwed; herd see

her( e ) adv.' here 6 /9, 6/L6, 37 /3, etc. ;

herebj_forn before this L4/LB; herof at this 44/2O;

hertoforn before this L0/L7i hervp(p)on about this
2/25, 6L/L2; herevppon 43/4. loE h6rl

'hearr see here( n) ;here 'herr see sche; 'theirt see hij;
rheret see prec.

herebiforn see her( e) .

here(n) inf. hear, Iisten, listen to 4/LI, 4/L7,
etc. ; hereb pr. 3 sg . L4/5, 15 /L9, L6/2, etc. ;

pr. pI. 3/12, L6/L, lB/Ll, etc.; hereb 2/IL,
herd(e) pa. sg. & pI .2/2L,6/24,48/L4, etc.
subj. sg. 22/25i hereb imper. pl- 32/L2' 49/10,
herd pp. L3/3, L8/L3, 34/8, etc. IOE

herevppon see her( e).
heri(en) inf- praise, worship 2/23'

pa. sg. 73/It, 73/L6. herian l
herijnge vbl. n.

lprec. l
(prayer of) praise 44/12,78/L6.

here(n).

heringe vbI. n. hearing 9/6.
hermitage n. hermitage 11/f0.
lrermite n. hermit 12 /24 , 7 3 /5 ,

12 /22.
herof see her( e) .

5/L7, 4A/2L;
IoE

heried

lhere(n) l

IoF ( h)ermitage]
74/L9" t hermites PI.

loE (h)ermitel

will B/LL, 9/L2, 23/1-B' etc-;
LO /22 , 45 120 , sim. 7 4 /2, etc - ;

IOE heortel

loE herf est l

hert( e) n. heart, mind,

wib good - witlinglY
hertes pl. 5/L3, 6/2I.

herten inf. hurt L0/24; hirteP pr. 3 sg. 66/8, 66/1'L.

IOF hurterl
hertoforn see her( e).
hervp( p)on see her( e).
heruest n. harvest 46/L2.
hes see he.

heued n. head 42/L9, 42/20, 45/22- loE h6afodl



heuen( e) n.
heuenes

heuen-3ate
heui adj.

heaven L/8, 7 / LI, 23 /4 , etc -

pI. 57 /L6" .

n. the gate of heaven 4/22.
sad 62/8.

3 sg. hides 23/2i

; the
tr50l

64/LLi
heofon l

sky

loE

hideb pr.
53/7.

hider adv. hither 78 /25.
hidous adj. hideous 60 /5.
hidousliche adv. hideouslY 60/2-
hi(3)e adj. grand, suPeri-or 69/23;

(vp)on - superior 33/f0; aloft 22/2' 80/3'
he(a)g-l

hi3enesse n. suPerioritY 82/LL.

him 'hj-mr see he; 'them' see Prec.
hims itf ' himself ' see he; ' itself ' see hit ;

itsr see next.

loE hEhnesl

hij pers. pron. 3 pI. they L/7, l/1-4, L/L5, etc'; he

4L/L6i hem obj. & refl, them, themselves L/8 ' L/L6,

L6/LL, etc.; each other 56/6; hj-m 4/7 , 3]-/5 ' 57 /3;
her( e) possess. adj. their L/8, 2/6, L8/L6 ' etc' ;

hir 5L/22;
emph.: hemself obj. & refl- 31/13, 56/7, 6O/4;

45/L8"; himsilf (or sg. ) 32/24. loE hi( e) l

I themselves'

see !U.
hir see hij.
hirdeman n. shepherd 28/3,28/'7,28/L2, etc';

? pI. 28/L3i
hirteb see herten.
his 'his' see hei I

hit pers. pron. 3

hirdemen pI. 28/L6. IOE hirde + mannl

etc. ; it 35 /22;
7L /2, etc. ;

emph.: himsilf obj. itself l/9, I/LL,7/L3' loE hitl

refl . 23 /L;

lprec. + 3ate]
IoE hefig]

hid( de ) 23 /5 ,

loE hfdanl
I OE hi.der ]

I AN hid.ous ]

lprec.l

loE h6( a)h,

hems ilf

loE h5dl

IOE hocl
30/22, 46/L4,

I

sg. nom. & accus. it L/5, f/f0, 3/L5,
his possess. adj . its 56 /B , 57 /LB ,

hode n. hood L2/8.
hokes n. pI. hooks, crooks 36/L4.
holde( n) inf. hold, possess' keep 29 /L7 ,

etc.; sustain 46/t6", 47 /L7, 67 /r.8t
obey, uphold 7/4, L0/L9;
hold, celebrate 54/L8, 54/L9t
af f ect 79 /B , 79 /9;



endure, hold firm 34/3;
refl. think oneself 33/10', 69/23, 7L/25;
remain, abide, be 3L/L2, 50/L5, B0/23, etc.
abide with 5 /14, 65 /6, 66 /2, etc- ;

restrain oneself 74/L5i
* ( for ) regard €ls, consider 14 /24 ,

- a3en resist 54/6; - bi value

(r51)

; -himto

20 /6 , 4L /L8 , etc. ;

30 /L4, 69 /9 , 7 L/L2t
him withhold 30/10;- forb continue 74/6", 76/4i

- vp support 68/L4.
ho d 29 /17 , 74/L5i hord( eb) pr- 3 sg. l/17 , 5 /L4,
33/10'; hold(en) pr. pl. L4/24, 20/6, 32/L, etc';
holdeF (or sg.) 45/4, 58/2, 7L/I2' etc';
held pa. sg. & pJ-. L/L9, 4L/L8, 76/22, etc. ; helden pa'

pl. 54/L6, 54/L8; hold( e) subj. sg. & pI. 48 /L8,
79 /3; hold imper. sg . 9 /7; holQe! n) pp. 18/15, 30 /L4,

loE h6ldanl

to

4L/L9, etc.
hole adj. in good health, cured

- and sounde fit and weII 13/8, 22/2;
n. pI. the healthY L6/23.

holi adj. holy L/24, 6/9, 7/L8,
20/23, 22/L6t
holier compar. 52/L.

hom adv. home 24/22, 44/7, 50/25.
hond n. hand 8/8, 9/6, 30/11' etc.;

beren on - accuse of L6/L6.
hondred num. hundred 45/3; hundredes pI-

hundred l
honour n. honour, respect L4/LL'

pl. honoured 2L/5honoured pa. sg. &

IOF ( h)onorerl
hope n. hope, exPectation 26/22",

trust 7B/6, 8L/L.
hope inf. expect 6L/B; hope Pr.

trusted 47 /IB -

hore n. rvhore LL /g .

horrible adj. horrible 36/7 .

L/4, 22/t4, 26/23t

etc. ; n.
loE herl

pI. I8 /20 ,

toE halisl
loE hEml

tOE h6nd, h6ndl

56 /5. loE

lOr (h)onourl
; worshipped 20/7.

48/L2, 8L/]-5, etc.;
IOE hopal

pl. 37 /24; hoped pp.

loE hopianl
ttlOE h6re (from oN)l

tOF ( h)orriblel
IOE hors]hors n. pI. horses 55/L2.



l1 s2l
hou adv. & conj. how L/L2,7/L5,26/5, "tt', - bat 5/L7'

L2/3, 32/L2, etc.; : te however 2I/L8' loE hEl

loE h6ndlhound n. dog 5/21, 24/Li houndes 75/5'
hour n. time 65/2O; houres pl. Iiturgical hours, prayers

74 /L7 , 75 /L. IOF ( h)urel

hous n. house 1/10, 7/L4, 8/18, etc.; .houses pI. 56/L2.

loE hlsl
hundredes see hondred.
hundredfold adv. hundredfold 45/24. [hondred + OE f6ldt

cf. OE hundfealdl
hunger( e) n. hung€r, shortage of food 29 /L5, 32/L9 '

6Q/L2, etc.i hungre 56/5- toE hungorl

I pers. pron. I sg. I I/L2, L2/3,24/L2, etc.; Ich L/L3'
2/2, Lg/g, etc.; me obj. & refl. me, myself L/2L'

l2/8, Lg/g, etc.; - to gret peyne to my great sorrow

37/4; my(n) possess. adj. my t2/L6, L4/LL, L7/L9'
etc.; Pron. mine 28/91

emph.: mesilf obj. & refl- L4/22, 76/L2; of meself

.t

I

along my fault 69/6.
Ich rlr see Prec.
ich ? pron. each Person 20/L7".
lchaue see haue.

Ichil see wj-l.
idel adj. empty, worthless 7L/A, 74/4; devoid I0/16.

[oE idel]
ydelnesse n. vanity, worthlessness 8O/L4i

emptiness 2/3" - loE ide]-nesl

ydon see do( n).
if conj. if L/L3, I/L6, 4/20, etc.;

whether I/24, L/25, 16/7 ' etc. ;

- bat if , whether 5 /20, 8 /3 ' L3 /8, etc' i

bot-unlessg/LO,L5/2L,L7/22,etc';?ac-unless

loE icl

IoE ylc]

loE gifl

IOE itca]
IOF ymnel

7L/22".
yiuged see iugge( n).
ifk(e) adj. same, very 39/L2' 40/14'
ympnes n. pI. hYmns 74/6.



in( ne) prep. & adv.
etc. ; at 67 /L.

ynou(3) adj. enough
n. 49 /5; adv.
ynow 68/L7 -

ynow see prec.
into prep. into L/24
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in, on, into L/L6, 37/24, 53/20,
loE in(n) l

30 /23, 68 /L7 t

( = rexceedingly') 3/L4, 4 /24 , 23 /2.
loE gen59l

loE intol
IOE in + witti cf.

loF irel
IOE iren]

loF joiel
loF joirl

IOF jugement]

loF jugel
6/L6;

t all iugerl

inwit n. conscience
, LL /23 , LZ / 6, etc.
5/4".

OE ingewitnesl
ypeyned see peyneb.

ire n. anger L8/9, 46/7.
yren n. iron 55 / 4.
is 'is' see be(n); this' see he.

it see hit.

ioye n. joy 7/22, 7/23, 18/L, etc-
ioied pa. sg. rejoiced L5/3.
iuge see iugge( n).
iugement n. judgment 221L2,22/14-
iuges n. pI. judges 1/f5.
iugge(n) inf. judge 5/5, 6/L6; iuge pass.

(y)iuged Pp. 6/L7, L4/L3-

I

kast see caste.
kepe n. heed, attention 13/L, L4/6, 24/L7 , etc. Inext]
kepe(n) inf. keep, preserve, look after L6/23,33/L3,

66/24, etc. ;

obey 2/L2, L4 /L5, 34 /L6, etc. ;

ref l_. take care 9 /3 , 69 /3; continue 7B /24; abstain
6/3, 79/L3.
kepe pr. I sg. 1-5/2, 20/L4; kePeb Pr. 3

2/12, L4/L5, 16/23, etc.; kept Pa. sg. &

20/2O; kep(e) subj. sg- 6/3, 9/3, 22/18,

imper. sg . 9 /7; kepeb imper. pI - 8 /23.
keper(e) n. guardian 16/22 ' 28 /LB, 30 /6, etc.

sg. & pl.
pI. 20/8,

etc.; kepe

loE c6panl

; keper(e)s
lprec. lpI. 32/L, 32/5, 32/L6, etc.



kepinge vbI. n.
kest see caste.

keeping, care L6/23.

kinde n. nature 15 /L3, 30 /2" , 67 / L9;

54 /24 t dede hisa3ens unnaturallY
with 54 /24 , 7 4 /25 .

kindom(e) n. kingdom L/9, L/L2, 5L/L,

ll 541

lkepe( n) l

wiP coPulated
loE

etc.;
pI. 7/L7,7/20.

king n. king 7 /22, 70/13, 70/L6; kinges

cyningl
pI. 7 /L7. [oE

kneled pa. IOE cnEowliaq)

knowen inf. 49 /L2, 54/L4, etc. i
28/8, etc.; knowest

pr. 2 sg.37/3; knoweb pr. 3 sg.3/L7,20/L5' 28/8,

etc.; knowe(n) pr. pI . L'4/24, 20/6, 42/L4, etc';
knoweb

cnEwan l

3+ /t; knewe pa. sg. & pl. 20 /8, 60 /23 -

kunnyng vbl. n. knowledge 33/22.

Iad see leden.
Iay see IYn.
Iaid, layn see l-eggen .

layser see leyser.
lane n. gift, loan 72/23' , 72/25" -

Iangour n. distress 33/4 -

languissen pr. pI. become weak 59 /20.
languirl

large adj. generous 45 /7 , 45 /9 , 45 /15.
Iarges n. generositY 45 /8' , 47 /6.
Iasse compar. adj. & adv. Iess L:-./L,

I OE cyningd6rn]

Knowe

sg. knelt 75/6.
know, acknowledge 4/7,

pr. 1 sg. L5/L, 20/L4,

n. 68/5.
ast superl. adv. least 26/2O-

last(e) adj. - ende/endyng(es) death(s)

loE

Ias canJ

toN 16nl

IOF langour]
IOF languiss-;

IOF ]argel
IOF largesce]

17 /16, 69 /24 , etc. ;

toE l&ssal
Ias next]

L3 /L2, 26/L5,

26/LBt
n. atte - in the end, f inally 2/7 , 23/L3, 26/L4 '

kindomes

etc. loE Iatos!l



Iate

Iaste(n) inf. Iast'
etc.; Iasteb Pr- 3

pa. sg. 7 3 /24 .

Iate 'Iet' see ]-ete( n) .
adv. - ober neuer onlY very late or not at all

30/13;
Iatter( e) comPar.

4/3,6/L2, etc.
latter see prec.
Iawe n. law ]-5/L4, 35/10, 4L/L7, etc.; l"losaic law 54/22,

78 /7; olde - OId Testament 3 /I0.
Ieche n. phYsician 24/23-

[OE ]agu (from ON)l
I oE l6ce ]

leched pp. cured Bf/15. Iprec.; cf. oE ldcnian, l&cnian]
Iecherie n. lechery 3/22, 9/3, 3L/6, etc' IoF

Iecherie l
3 sg. 4 /22, 7 /23,Ieden inf. Iead, guide

7 /24, etc.; lad pa.

Iede imper. sg. L2/6

leder n. guide 36/5.
left 'left' see leue; 'liftl
Ieggen inf. Iie 3L/22; lie

pI. Iay, Place 60 /L8;
23/L4; Ieggend Pr. P.

73/L4; Ieid Iaid, Placed
Ieid see prec.
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endure, remain 6/L9, LB/L9, 22/L,

sg. 3/L7, 3/20, 4/15, etc.; Iast
loE l-6stanl

neuer(e) be - nevertheless 3/L4,
IoE late]

59 /5; Iedeb Pr.
sg. 36/4, 36/8, 37 /9, etc.;

I oE leqen I

I OE l#dere ]

see liften.

-t

I

down, lodge
Iaid pa. sg.

7 6 /23i laid PP.

44 /22.

75 /r.61 layn Pr.
refl. J-ay down

( tab]-e) taid
IOE lecgan]

Ieyser n. opportunity 82/20; Iayser
leme n. Iimb B/24, 79 /8t lYmes Pl.

Lentin n. Lent L/1.

62/5. [oF
8 /23" , 42 /L8 ,

LL/L4.

le j-s ir l

42 /20 .

loE
I OE lim]

lemman n. Iover 12/16; Iemmannes pl.
].eofmann l

Iened pa- sg. him to his bed took to his bed 35 /24 '
IOE hleonianl

leneF pr. 3 sg. gives, lends 72/23".
Ienger see long(e) adj- and tong(e) adv'

Iengest see long(e) adj.
lengben inf. Iengthen 70/5.

t oE l6nan l

[OE ]-eng@u n.l

Iepes
lepep

n. pI. baskets 44/I8-
pr. 3 sg. IeaPs B0/3.

IOE lenctenl
loE l6apl

IOE hIEaPanl



lepful
lere

n. pI. basketsful 4716.

inf. learn 65/4, 70/22; lered PP.

I oE ].iran ]

of 75/8; lest Pr. 3 sg.

l1 561

Isee lepes]
instructed 40 /L9.

loses 72/LB,
ref}. perishes

lost, damned

IOE l6osanl

Iese inf. be rid

sg. LI/L7.
Ietted ppI. adj.
lettred ppt. adj.

Ieue inf. leave,
2/22, L2/25,
47 /Lr.

leue( n) inf. believe,
etc.; leueF Pr. 3

Ieued pa. sg. & Pl.

72/25, 79 /LO; Iets perish 3L/L4, 33 /Bt
4 /e;
l-orn pp. lost 7 /5, 77 /3; spirltuallY
2/L5,3/L, LL/L8, etc.

Iessoun n. reading from the Bible 28/L3, 49/9, 65/3- [OF

Iecon l
lest see lese.
lete(n) abandon, forsake 3/L4, I0/L8, L8/4, etc';

Ieave, Iet remain 46/L4, 53/10, 56/L9, etc';
cause, have, allow 24/22, 47/17, 50/12, etc';

- adoun ]-et down, Iower 79/23, 80/9.
late 66/4; Iete Pr. 1 sg. 44/6i letest Pr. 2 sg.

46/L4t leteb pr. 3 sg. 3/L6, 4/24, L3/L3, etc'; Iateb
3O/24; Iete(n) pr. pl. 32/6, 32/L9, 8L/8, etc';
Iete pa. sg. & p1. 6/L6, 56/L4, 56/L9, etc.;
J-et(e) sub j. sg. g /24, 50 /L2, 82/17, etc. ; 1el9 imper'

lettre n. l
leuand, leue tliving', tlivet see lyuen.
leue n. permission 46/24; leave 76/L5.

los l6tan & oN 16ta]
hind.ered 34/25, 35/5. tOE lettanl
educated 79/L6i n. Pl. 5L/L2. IOF

toE ].6afl
forsake 34/L3; Ieft(e) Pa. sg.

44/L9, etc.; was/were ]-eft 44/7L' 47/6,
lEf an ltoE

believe in 4/L7, 2I/10,
sg. L5/25"; Ieue Pr. PI-

pI.

53 /20 ,

L4 /5' ;

I oE ]-6f an l
Ieuer compar. adj. Ichaue I would

w€r€ - he would rather 25/3,36/23-
IeueF ' believes ' see leue ( n ) ; ' 1 ives ' see

lewed adj. unlearned, IaY 8L/24-

Iiche adj. similar, Iike 20/L3,48/L3.

20 /9 , 2L /7 , 2L /8 i leued PP. 68 / LL.

rather L2 /8; him

loE l6ofl
Iyuen.

tOE l#wedel
[(ge-)Iic(e)]



Iie( n) inf. tell
IOE l6oganl

Iien tlier, tremain'

liers see li3er.
fif n. life 2/17 " , 4 /2O ,

55/L8, etc.; Iyues pI.
tiften inf. lift, raise

imper. sg. 82/14"
Ii3en see lie( n) .

Iies 20 /L, 65 /L7 t

see lyn.
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Ii3en pr. Pl. 65/L5-

L3/9, 33/4,
sg. 23/L7,
IOE licgan]
IOE lystanl

etc.;

IiteI l

li3er n. Iiar L5/L,
IOE lEogere]

Ii3t n. tight 55 /2.
1i3 t adj . - le easilY moved to 32 /2i

1i3ter compar. easier 7B/L0-
Ii(3)teb pr. 3 sg. enlightens 5/3' 5/9,

lihtan l

li3tnesse n. frivolousness 34 /ZO.

Iiking( e) n. pleasure, desire L0 /22,
Iikinges pI. 5 /L3, LB /2, B0 /2.

likned pa. sg. Iikened 70/L3.
Iiknesse n. Iikeness, image 68 /8;

IOE llcnes( se) ]
Iilie n. ]-ily 64 /L7 , 64 /L9 , 7O / LO ,

Iymes see leme.
]-yn inf. Iie, remain

57 /L9, etc.; lien
23 /L9 , 24 /L6 , etc.

59 /L5, etc. ; IYue 6/L7 , L9 /2O,

47 /Lg, 48 /r5. [oE rif]
23/16i Lift Pr. PI. 5/L3; left

loN lYPtal

34 /L7 ; Ii(-3 ) ers Pl. 20 / LZ , 20 / 14 .

los lEohtl

t oE l-6oht. ]-iht l
50/L6, etc. IOE

I li3t adj . ]

26/L6, 42/L0, etc.;
loE licungl

I liche]
similarity 66/L0.

etc. loE Iiliel

:

l

likeb pr. 3 sg. is pleasing to, suits L8/t2, 57/3' [On

lician l

26/20; Iib pr. 3 sg.
pr. pI. 42/L6i lay Pa.

J-ist pa. sg. as him - as he wanted 73/16.
litel adj. little, small Ll/3, 24/9, 44/25, etc. ;

small quantitY of 44/L4, 44/2L;

- ne michel- of anY kind 55/LLi
adv. & n. little, a little 9 /23, I0 /2 ' 62/9 ,

short distance 75/L7i

- and michel people of alt kinds 54/18.

Iitep see Ii( 3 ) teb.
see lyn.
'life' see lif.

lip
Iyue

loE



lyuen inf. Iive 37 /L4, 46/lI' 62/6, etc.;
- after live in accordance with 59/6, 82/4l
come back to life 2O/2; - bi/wip live off 29/L0, 37 /2L,
50 /22 , etc.
leue(n) LB/L,20/2, 37/2L; leueb pr. 3 sg' 17/24'

L8/6, 50/22i lyueb 6/L3; leue(n) pr- pI.29/I0, 37/2I'
82/4, etc. i lyuen 42/IL, 42/23;
leued pa. sg. 37 /L4, 37/L8,73/6, etc.
4L/L9; leued 35/23, 73/6- loE tifianl

Iof n. Ioaf 74/t0, 74/L8,
47 /4, 47 /5, etc.
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- a3en

; Ieuand Pr. P.

75/4, etc. i loues PI. 44/L0,
loE hlafl

toE r6mbl
shore 47 /24,

loE l6ndl
62/L7;
Iengest superl. LI/6. IOE

1-1l10, 26/20, 54/2, etc.;
7 /3, 58 /L2, 6L/L5 ' etc-;

loF losl
loE hlfrdel

l-oke inf. Iook, see 5/L4, 46/24, 50/4, etc.;

imper. pI . 26/3, 35/6, 37/22, etc-
Iomb n. lamb 54/24; Iombes pI. 54/24.
lond(e) n. territory, country L/L7, 49/7;

47 /25.
Iong( e) adj. Iong 55 /g , 55 /L8,

lenger compar . 7O / 6i
gelSngl

Iong(e) adv. for a long time
Ers - as ( for ) as long as

consider L3 /5 , 26 /5 '
29 /3, 34/L8, etc. ;

7L/20, etc.; make sure 29/2,

lokep pr. 3 sg. 5 /14t loken Pr. pt. 50/4; Ioked Pa.

sg. 36/8, 75/L5; loke subj. sg. & pI. 9 /4, 35/5 '

42/12, etc. ; loke imper. sg - 37 /3, 76/24; loke( b)

IOE lScian]

I

drawe so - delay 59/L3t
lenger compar.56/9.

Ioot n. lot(s) 56/L2.
IoE l6nge]
loE hloll

lord n. Iord (often God) 2/L8, L7 /L4, 36/24" , etc' i

lordes pl. 64/4, 65/7, 66/5, etc. toE hlSfordl
Iordinges n. pI. Iords 2/25, L0 /2O, L7 /2O, etc'

hlSfordingl
Iorn see lese.

loE

Ios n.
l-oude

fame, reputation 75 /25.
adv. loudly 62/22.

Ioue n. Iove 6/22. B/L6, L0/4, etc- IOE luful



ll5el
loue(n) inf. love 4/L6, 4/L9, 5/L7, etc.; loueb pr.

3 sg. 3/25, 8/18, 8/19, etc.; loue(n) pr- pI. 42/23'
43 /5 , 59 /3, etc. ; Ioueb 59 /5, ( or sg. ) 69 /L0"
Ioued pa. sg. & pl. 30/22, 65/L5, 73/L7; Iowed 82/L0i
loue sub j. pJ- . L0 /22; Ioug! imper. pI - 43 /5, l-oued

pp. L0/2L, 59/L5.
Ioues see lof.

IOE ]-ufian]

Iowed see loue( n).
Iowen inf. refl. become humble 80/9. [lowe adj.

( from oN) l
Iowenesse n. humility, simplicity '26/3, 82/LO - [as prec,]

mad see make.

mai see mowe.

maister n. master 42/20, 52/6i master craftsman 62/L;

adj. chief L/6i
maistres pI. L/5, L/L4, L5/4, etc. IOE magester &

meistrie 82/L6,
OF maistrel

maistrie n. mastery, control 69 /L7;
82/L8. IOF maistrie]

make inf . make, create 8/2, L4/23, 17 /9. etc-;
constitute B /Bi write 8 /22i
make, cause 4 /25 , 5 /8, I /L2, etc. ;

pretend L9/8, 67/4i refl. make oneself, become 29/2L'
35/16; pretend, pretend to be L4/2L' L9/6,23/25'
etc.;
- after make in the shape/image of 55/10, 72/7;

- a3en restore L7 /12, 49 /3i - ioye rejoice 53 / 23;

-mynde of remember L9/I4.
make pr. I sg. 20/13; makest Pr. 2 sg. L9 /B i makestou

do you make ('pretend to be') L4/2L, L9/6; makeb pr.
p]-. 2/6, 59/23t3 sg. 5 /L2, 5/13 , 6 /4, etc. ; maken pr.

makeb 8/8t
made pa. sg. & PI. 2/L8, 4/25, 53 /23 , etc. ; make

subj. sg. 35 /L6; mad( e) pp.

maked 62125 .

r/3, L7/9, L9/L4

loE
, etc. i

macian l

Maker n. Creator B0 /20. Iprec. ]
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man ": & pron. man, person L/3, l/23, 2/7' etc';
man, mankind. 2/L6, 5/5, LO/4, etc.i one, anyone LB/L2'

23 /L2, 65 /L3, etc. ;

servant, fo]-.].ower 2 /I7 ;

rio - rio one 2/23, 3/3, L5/9, etc-;
mon 6lL2; mannes gen. 56/10, 8L/2i
Man 78/LL;
man ? pl . L5 /2Li men pI.
servants, followers 24/4;
mennes gen. PI. 29 l:-.0, 37 /2L.

manace n. admonishment 57 /L
manaceF pr. 3 sg. admonishes

manaced pa. sg. 56/25.

IOF manaceJ

maner(e) n. sg. & pI. manner, way(s) 6/L,
kj-nd(s), kind(s) of 5/2, 24/L5, 78/LZt

maner(e)s PI. ways 18/25, 60/10.
mangerie n. eating 49 /24 -

manhode n. human form 6/13, 17/L6, 2l/8'
mani( e) adj. many, many a 3 /2, 30 /6, 6L/5 '

pron- sg. & pl. many' many a one 26/L4'
etc.

mankinde n. mankind 2/L5- [man + kinde; cf
mannes see man.

Sone Son of

L/L3, 7 /!5, 8 /4, etc. ;

IOE man(n), mon(n) l

32/12; manasseF 32/L7;
IOF manacier]

7/Ll,30/l,etc.;

IAN manere]

IOF mangerie]
lmanl

etc.;
29/r5,59/LL,

IoE manig]
. OE manncynnl

marcha( u)nt n.
marchaundes

hireling 28/4
oI. merchants

marchant I

martredom n. torment 60/24-
mater n. subject-matter 5L/25

me see Y.

meche see miche( I).
mede n. reward 13/13, 33/L.

remedy 50/L2,50/I4,

, 30/19, 30 /20 ,

53/13.
etc. ;

IOF marchand,

medicine n. medicine,

IOE martyrd5ml

IAN materel

50/r6.
loE mEdl

loF

medicine l
meistrie see maistrie.
meke adj . meek 59 /23 , 80 /22 -

mekelich(e) adv. meekly 6/4, L4/2L, 33/9,

melk n. milk 32 /7 , 32 /20 -

men rmen' see man.

men indef. pron. sg. (or n- pI.: see man)

70/2L, etc.

toN mjdkrl
etc. IPrec. ]

IOE meolcl

one lI/5 , 44 /25,
Ias man]



menbres n. pI. limbs B/20, 9/7.
menbre I

mennes see
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IOF membre,

, etc.; exclam. have

IOF mercil
IOF merciabtel
IOF merv"it Iel

man.

mercy 12/L2, 23/L9, 25/2

46 / L8 , 48 / L , 48 / 6 t

pJ-. 27 /L4 .

adj. merciful 26/L4.

merca n.
mercy !

mercys
merciable
merueiles n. PI. marvels 53/L4-
meself see Y.

mester n. need 72ll9, 73/2i myster 28/L6, 32/8.

mester, mister]
mesure n. out of immoderate(lyl 66/L6' 69/17.

mesure l
mete n. food 3 /23 , 5 /2L, L7 /L, etc.

without food 44/5.meteles adj.
mi see Y.

miche(1) adj. much, great L2/LA,24/9,26/L7, etc';
].ite]- ne - of anY kind 55/11;
adv. & n. much IO/23,
Iitel and - people of

L9 /8, 2I/L, etc. ;

all kinds 54/L9.

loF

loF

IOE metel

lprec. l

moche( 1) 56/4,
IOE mYcelJ

I oE middeg l
IoE midniht]

loE

meche( 1 ) 44 /3, 62/L4,
60/8, 62/20, etc.

midday n. middaY 55/2.
midni3t n. midnight 23 /2I, 54 /25 , 55 / L

mi3t v. see mowe.

mi3t n. power, authority l.g/24, Lg/25, 78/L7; ? strength'
? capabilitY 72/21'.

mylde adj . gentle 8A /22.
myldelicher compar. adv. the more gently 49/LB'

mitdetic l

IOE mihtl
loE mildel

myn see Y.

mynde n.

82/9, etc.;

haue in - remember L9/L7, sim. I9/L ;

be in - be remembered L4/22.

misais n. discomfort, injury 58125,59/L4;
[oE gemind]

n. pr.
misbileuand
mischef n.

the needy 46 /2.
pp1. adj . faithl-ess L9 /L -

hardshi-p 34 /24.

IOF mesaise]

lbileue( n) l

IOF mischef]

misconforted ppl. adj - desolate L/9'
mysdede see next.

Iconforte( n) ]



murders 69/2.

mo(re) adj. more, greater 9/L,

- ober something more 46/25t
n. sg. & pI. more 68/5, 8L/4

more adv. 3/8, 4/L3, 22/3,

misdon inf. do amiss f5ll'0; misdob pr.
does wrong to 30/3, 35/10, 58 /20i
30/4, 33/L7; mYsdede Pa. sg- 20/2I;
35/L9; misdon pp. 13/5.

misgon inf. go astraY 3L/20, 3l/2L.
missaid, missegge see next.
misseib pr- 3 sg. reviles 30/3; missegge

missaid Pa. PI. 47/L4-
myster see mester.
mystrowen inf. disbelieve 37 /L9
mo see mo(re).
moche see miche(l).
moder n. mother 56/7 ' 56/8.
moysture n. moisture 22/23'-
moment n. moment 65/23.
mon see man.

mordreF pr. 3 sg.
OF murdrerl
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sg. does amiss,
misdon pr. pI.
misdo subj. sg.

ldo(n)l
Lgo(n,l

pr. pI. 30/5;

I sav]

loE tr6ow(i)anl

IOE m5dor l

IOF moistouq]
IoF moment ]

[OE morbor n.; cf.

18/23, 67 /5, etc.;

, 8L /23 , etc. ;

etc.; any - any longer

etc. ; most pa.

[oE mot]

IOF montaigne]

IOE megl

25/5t
most superl. adj greatest 53/23; adv. chieflY 53/23;
n. most 7 L /7. toE m5ra; m6st, m6st l

morwe(n) n. morning (of the next dty) 24/L9, 7L/L4;
morwing 7L/L6. tOE morgenl

most rmustr see mot; rmost' see mo(re).
mot pr. 3 sg. must 29/25, 34/L3, 35/20,

sg. LL/23, 34/L3.
mounteines n. pI. mountains 48/9-

mouFe n. mouth g/L4, 70/B; toucheb wib - speaks of 28/13.

loE m[b]

mol{e inf . can, may 60/9; - f.ram escape 6I/6'i
mai pr. sg. & pI. L /25 , 4 /6 , L2 /3, etc. ; mai( st )

pr. 2 sg. 26/L3, 26/16, 46/9, etc-; mowe(n) pr- pI'

13 /L9 , 64/2L, 8r./20, etc. ;

mi3t(te) pa. sg. L/24, 3/4, LL/L9, etc-
pl. 4 /LL, 18 /2L, 57 /25, etc-

; mi3t( e) pa.

musard n. fool 46 / 6" IOF musars]



naddre n. serpent 2/L9, 2/22-
nay adv. no L7 /0, 65/L7.
nake adj. bare, unadorned t2 /25 .

20lLL, etc.
especially 42/L9

name n. name L9/2, L9/4,
namelich( e) adv. namelY,

(not) any more L3/L4, 36/9, 37lL

more; cf. no more]
nas see be( n).
nau3t see nou3t.

4/tS, 7 lLL, etc. i
nor 3/3, 10/3,23/L5, etc.;
n(e) ... bot only 3/5' 6/L8' 9/2, etc-

nede n. need 29/22", 3L|LGI
aI bat - is aII that is needed' 70/7 -

nedeb pr. 3 sg. hym - he needs 8016-

negligent adj. negligent 73/25.
ne3 prep. near to 75/L4.
ne3ebour n. neighbour 22/24.
ne3ehond adj nearby 49 /20.
nel see wi]..
nempne inf. name

ner 'were nott see

ner prep- near to
nes see be( n).
nesche adj . tender 50 /13.

etc.
namore adv.

ne

next
ni-3 t

adv. & conj. (often with another negative) not 3/L3'

23/L7; nempned pp- 20/IL-
be(n).

60/1. tOE n6ar compar-
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I OE n6ddre ]

ION neil
lcf. OE nacodl

IOE nama]

, 42/23, 43/7,
I prec. ]

IOE nd +

IOE nel

loE nEdl

I prec. ]

IOF negligent]
loE nEhl

IOE nEhgebfrr]

[ne3 + hond]

IOE nemnan]

& ON n6rl

neuer(e) adv. never, not at
Iate ober - onIY very

- so however 7 /25", 25/221

IOE hnescel

aII 6/22, L0/6, 14/L9, etc.;
Iate or not at alI 30/13;

- be latter(e) nevertheless
3/L4,4/3,6/L2, etc.

neuermore adv. never at any time 80/15.
IOE n6frel

Iprec. + more]

newe adj. new, fresh 49/5; New (Testament) 3/I0. loE

niwe l
IOE n6hst suPerl.lprep. next to

n. night 22 /9 ,
see wil.
see be( n).

see no(n).

63/L.
23/L5,25/6, etc.

niI
nys
no

loE niht l



noyse
noyper
no]-d

noble adj. noble, fine 7L/24.
lt 641

IOF noble]
IOF noisel

loE nEn bingl
loE n[]

3/16, 4/4, etc.;
for ban never-

'; for in vain

IOE nEwiht, n6wiht l

I OE nEhw&r, n6hw&r l

[oE of]
IOE oftel
toE ardl

n. noise 55/7 .

see nober.
see wi}.

non pron.
50/3, etc.
none 2/L,

norisched see

no(n) adj. oo, (not) any L/25, 3/3' 3/L3, etc';
hit ne mai be - oper it cannot be otherwise 24/4;

sg. & pI. (not) anyone, Do one 8/L5, L2/5,

; - litel ne michel no one of any kind 55/IL;
15/L2, L7 /6.
nurischeb.

neither 39 /24i

loE n6nl

no(y)ber pron.
adv. & conj. - ..- D€ neither nor 29/5, 29/L4'

3g/L3, etc. toE ndbor, nSberl

noFing(e) n. nothing 20/2L' 23/6, 4L/3, etc';
adv. not at all 68/6-

nou adv. now 3/L, 3/22, 4/23, etc-i
nou3 t adv. ( of ten wj-th ne ) not 3 / 13 ,

ne neither nor 23/17i
theless 73/25, 74/20, 74/25, etc. ;

n. nothing 9 /L9 , LO /2 , L5 /2L , etc.
67 /2.
nau3t 16/8, L9/LO, 23/L, etc.

nowher adv. nowhere 46/LL.
nul see nil.
nurischeb pr. 3 sg.

2/r0.

32 /2" t
46/L9.

ofte adv. often 7 /6, LL/3, 46 /L7 , etc.
old 3/10 , L5 /5, 2l/LL.

o

of

nourishes 44/24; norisched Pa. Pl.
IOF noriss-; norirl

see o( n) .

prep. (6, in vbl. phrases, after an adj', etc')
of LlL, 2/21, 32/6, etc.; some of 73/3;
about, concerning, in respect of 4/f2, 5/2, L6/L, etc'
by 6/I7, 7 /'7", f 8/13, etc-; from I/8, I/L3, 7 lLL' etc'
(n)is nou3t - care(s) nothing about 28/6,3L/23'

vssilf by our own actions, without help

old( e) adj.



6/L9, etc.;
tl65l

o(n) num. & adj. one 315, 6/L5'
identical 6/La;
adj. & pron. bat -..- be/bat oFer(e) (the) one

the other, the first the second 5/3, 7/L8, 7/2L'
etc.;
pron. one,
ech( e) -
etc.;
euer (

someone 9 /L6, 2L/5, 30/3, etc. ;

each one, everyone ]-L/22, 22/15,

in always the same 2L/LL; continually

36/L5,

IOE onl

6na adv. l
-hed( e ) l

-hod(e) J

IOE Snlic

pa. pI. 55/5; opened PP.

IOE openian]
lPrec. l

L7lLB, 51/l-1. [oE open

Ias ober conj. ]

to prepared for LL/ZO.

2L /L9 .

on prep. on, in I/2L, 6/L' 6/9, etc.;
crj-ede - invoked 47 /L5; r€trl - assailled 75/L0i

loE Enl

benche - think about 70/3, 70/4.
on(e) adj. bi hit - on its own 79/8, sim' 55/5i

adv. alone, onlY 25/25. [OE

onhede n. oneness 2L/6. to(n) +

onhode n. oneness 39/18. [o(n) +

onlich( e) adv. only 3 /5, 8 /7 , L7 /23, etc'
adj-l

open inf. open 5515; opened

explained, exPounded 5L/2 -

openyng vbl. n. oPening 55 /5 -

openlich( e) adv. PlainlY 4/L,
adj. l

or conj. or 68/18.
ordeyned pp. decreed 54/22;

IOF ordener]
ordre n. ecclesiastical office, order 33/L9; ordres PI.

holy orders 79 /25.
orisoun n. Prayer 53/15;

IOF ordrel
orisouns Pl. 73/B' 76/L7 loF

orison l
ost n. army 55/2I,55/24,60/3, etc. [oF (h)ost]

ober conj. - (bat) or 7/25, L0/2, 18/11, etc';

Shweber, 6hw&berl 
=,.ober(e) adj. other I/ZL','/'i/25, etc.; second, next 24/25,

47 /22, 68 /22i
adj. & pron. (bat) o(n) ... Fat - (the) one the

other, the first the second 17/I,29/6,30/3, etc.;



pron.
etc.;
46/25t
2a/4i
oberes gen.

ober ? adv.

oberwyse adj.
wisan l

ou3t n. anYthing 35/f0 ' 7A/L-

ou3te see owe.

our tourt see we.

oure n. hour, time 40/6.
out adv. out, forth L/6, 7/16, 9/22,
outraiuste n. excess 3/22-

sg.
ani
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& pI. another, other( s ) 7 /7 , 9 /L6, 53 /LL,
anyone else 2L/2O; mot€ - something more

hit ne mai be non it cannot be otherwise

ouer prep. over, above 6/23, 25/L5, 50/L9, etc. IOE ofer]
oueral adv. j-n all directions 28/7.
ouercold adj. very cold 79 /6 -

Iprec. + aI]
Ion ofgrqearql

ouercome inf. overcome 76/3; ouercomeb pr. 3 sg. L/18'
g/L3, 80/4; ouercome pa- sg. & p1. 7 /]-2, 27 /L2' 74/23'
etc.; ouercomen pa. pI- 5L/21; ouercome(n) pp' 9/9'

IOE ofercuqeq]

another's 36/15, 36/L6 ' 64/L5,
differently 68/20".
of different for 22/8-

loE

etc.;
IoE 6Ferl

loE on 5Fre

3wht, 6whtl

Ias houre]
etc. tOE utl

tAN *outrageoust6l

5 /5, r3lr0 , 68 /23,
50/3, etc. ; au3te

IoE Sgan]

loE Sgenl

IOF Paralisiel
pans pt. 56/L6i 68/L5.

IOF paradisl
IoF parf it J

I prec. ]

owe

25 /7 , 54 /9 , etc.
pr. 1 & 3 sg. owe(s) 46/23; ought

etc.; owe(n) Pr. Pl. 2/25, 32/L3'
pa. sg. 35/L7; ou3te Pa. Pl. 34/L0.

owen adj. own 30/1I, 47 /L3, 47 /L4, etc'
owhar adv. anYwhere L/25.
ouermichel adv. excessively 69 /L8 -

oxen n. pl. oxen 54/23-

tOE 6nw&r, 6hw14rl

IOE ofermice]- adj.I
IOE oxal

pacience n. take in - endure pati-ently 58/23'tOF paciencel

paied ppf. adj. pleased 76/2, 52/2, 5B/25' IOF paierl

palasie n. paralysis, palsy 79 /5, 79 /6, 79/9, etc';
palesie 7B/4;78/13.

pany n. penny 56/I7t Peni 56/L5;

IOE pening, pening]
pans see prec.
paradys n. Paradise 27 /2-
parfit adj . Perfect 6 /22 -

parf itlich( e) adv. perf ectly 42/23, 43 /8 '
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parti(e) n. part 46/L4, 54/L7; (of human bodyl 79/L0;

division 65/2L. [oF Partie]
pasce see next.
passen inf. 90, Pass, get away

48/L5; Passed Pa- sg. crossed
p. passing awaY, transitorY
L2/L7.

Passioun n.

8 /L5 , L7 /22, L7 /23t Pasce

78/3, 78/L9; Passand Pr.
2L /L9 , 2I /2L; Passed PP-

IOF passer]
( Christ's ) Passion 6 /9 , L4 /L, 55 /20 ' loF

pass ion l
peine n. torment, suffering, punishment 3/20 ' 7 /2L'

7 /24, etc. ; Pain 25 /9,
peynes pI. 22/LO, 36/3. [oF PeineJ

peyneF pr. 3 sg. infl,icts suffering upon L9/L2;
refl. does penance L0/8; peyned pa. sg. refl.
76/L7t peyned pa. pI. inflicted suffering upon 56/2i
(y)peyned pp. 22/LL, 74/5. tOF peine pr. 3 sg.;
penerl

peyre n. pair 5/3. [oF Paire]
pelour n. fur 7L /5. toF Pelurel
penance see pena(u)nce.
penance-doinge n. doing penance 35/4. Ipenance + doinge]
penant n. penitent L2/24. tOF penantl
pena(u)nce n. penance LO/2I, 13/I2,50/2, etc- IOF

penance l
peni see pany.
pere n. equal 23/L3, 73/L0; peres pI. 22/L9. tOF perl
peril n. peril 72/4; periles pI. 53/L9, 53/2O- [oF

peril l
perilous adj. perilous 3/L7 .
perische inf. perish 29/7; perische

periss-; perirl
perle n. pupil (eyel 42/25.
persones n. pI. Persons 6/)"5, 8/8,

parsons 33 /2L, 37 /2O.
pes n. peace L/L7, 57 /I0, 78/2O,

held him in - held his Peace

IOF perillousl
pr. pI. 29/5. IoF

IOF Perlel
39 /L7 , etc. ;

IOF Persone]
etc.;

62 /2L. IoF pais]



pine n. suffering, punishment 36/L6, 6L/I8' 81/3'
*pin I
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loE

pine inf . pun j-sh 9 / L4 .

pistel n. epistle 8/22,
Ion (e)pistol]

pit n. pit 23/L4. toE Pyttl
pite(e) n. pity LO/23, 24/20, 56/23- tOF pit6(e)l
pleyned pa. sg. pitied 49/L9. tOF plaign-; plaindrel
plesant adj. pleasing Lo/1. toF pleisantl
plesen inf . please 3L /20, 39 /IL , _42 /2 , etc. ; plesed pp'

42 /3' .

point n. condition, state 26/L6, 62/I0t
in Do - not at aII L4/25, 20/6-

popes n. pI. PoPes 33/20.
portours n. pI. bearers 81/f0.
poste see po(u)ste.
pouder n. powder 7L/2O.
po(u)ste n. Power, authoritY 20/2,

control 6L/L4.

powerte see Pouerte.
pray n. prey 7 /5.
prayers n. pl. prayers 35/1 , 35 /3, 37 /23 '
praiseb pr. 3 sg. esteems, honours 29/24,

pa. sg. 62/L7.

IOE pinianl
34/L5, 35/2t Pistels PI. 51/18.

IOF plaisirl

loF pointl
loE pEpal

IOF portour]

IOF Poudre]
35/6; in - under

IOF poest6, poust6]

pouer t power' see Power.
pouer adj. poor 45/L2,46/L3;

n.sg. & pl. 45/2L, 46/2, 47 /L3, etc.; power 37 124, 58/L7 '
7L/6, etc. toF Pov(e)re, AN Pourel

pouerte n. poverty 58 /l-8 , 67 /LI, 67 /23" powerte 58 /25 ,

B2/5. tOF Pouerte, Povertel
power 'poorr see Pouer.
power n. power, authority 6/23, 26/L, 78/LL, etc';

pouer bi her to the best of their ability 42/24;

- of control over 6L/L3. IAN Poer]

IOF preiel
IOF preierl

7O/L5; praised
IOF preisier]

preche( n) inf . preach, counsel LI/L6, 33 /3, 62/L4;
prechen pr. pI. 82/5; preched pa- sg. 53/L6' [oF

prech(i)erl
prechinge vbl. n. preachJ-n g 4 / l7 , 35 /2. t prec ' l
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preys j-nge vbl. n. glory 19 / 13 . t as pra j'sepl

pres n. crowd 7g/2L. IOF Presse]
present n. the present time 2I/L7, 28/25; at the same

time 40/25. [OP Present]
presenten pr. pt. present 7g/L7. tOF presenterl
prest n. priest 4 /7 , I0/18, 35 /L6 , etc' ; prestes pI'

L4/2,32/L2,33/2L, etc. IOE Pr6ost]
pride n. pride 3/23, 3L/7, 58/24, etc. tloE prfdel

grinces n. p1. princes, leaders L4/2, 54/6' IoF

prince l
pris ( e ) n. value 64 / L3; more - n-ab of places more value

upon 69/12. toF Prisl
priue adj. intimate 25/L7. tOF priv6l
priueliche adv. privately 76/Ll-. ' tprec' l

profit n. profit, benefit 65/3, 65/4. tOF profitl
prophecid pp. prophesied L8/2l-- [OF prophecier]

prophecie n. prophecy 32/5; prophecies pI' prophetic

books of the Bible 5I/L7. toF profeciel
prophetesn.pl.prophetsL4/L7,L4/20,I8/l-8'etc'

IOF prophete]
proude adj. Proud 72/L.
proudeb pr. 3 sg. is Proud 72/25-
proue n. proof 30/23,42/14-

tIoE Prfrdl
[prec. & OE pritian]

[OF prueve & next]
proue( n) inf. prove 7 lLO, 46 /24; proued pp' 20 /LL ' IOF

prover; cf. IOE Prfifian]
psalmes n. pl. Psalms 7 4 /L , 7 4 /7 -

OF psalmel
IoE ( p) s( e) alm e

puple n. people 4L/I3, 4L/I7, 52/LL- [oF puple]

pu! inf. put, cast 4L/12,4L/13,63/3; putteb pr' 3

sg. 7 /L6, 9 /L2, 3L/5;
put pa. sg. & pI. 6/8, 4L/2O; put pp- 4I/L7;

away repelled 25/LL. [OE gitan, *putianl



quantite n. quantity 47 /5.
quede n. n. Pl. the wicked 7/21.
gueme n. to - to satisfaction 64/4, 65/7 '

gecw6me adj. l

gueme inf. Please, satisfY 7L/2L.
quik n. pI- the living 56/4-
quikeb pr. 3 sg. gives life to 67/16.
quit adj. free, rid 80/15-

ran pa. pI. - oo assailled 75 /LO,

ION rinna]
rauischeb pr. 3 sg.

raviss-; ravirl
ravishes, seizes 30/25, 3L/3"
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IOF quantit6l
[OE cwead n. I

IOE *cweme,

IOE cwemanl

[OE cwic adj. ]

IOE cwicianl
IOF quittel

sam. runnen 47 /L2.

IoF

redy adj al - quite readY 24/LL- IoE(ge)r6de]
regraters n. pI. suppliers of provj-sions 47 /3 ' IAN

regrater l

rekenyng vbl. n. account 29/L5i rek(e)nynge 35/4,35/20.
IOE recenian]

relif n. Ieftover( s ) 44 /L8, 47 /6.
religioun n. religiositY 23/23;

IOF religion]
relikes n. pI. relics 46/8-
remuwe inf- refl. move 25 /4 -

rentes n. PI. revenues 29/LL".

IOF relefl
a religious order 62/4.

rauissour n.
rede pr. 1 sg.

one who ravishes,
advise 24/12.

assaillant 33/I1. IPrec. ]

I OE r6dan ]

IOF relique]
tOF remeuv-; removeirl

IOF rentesl

etc.; repenten Pr.
& pr. 25/L7 , 26/17 ,

IOF repentirl

-repe( n) pr. pl. reap 64 /IJ-, 68 /13. IoE reopan, *repan]

repent see repente( n) .

repentant adj. repentant 6/2, 27/2. tOF repentantl
repentance n. repentance 5 /L9 , 7 /4, 9 /L3, etc. [OF

repentance l

repente(n) inf. refl. repent B/L, l3l10' 13/17, etc. i

repent 26/L3; repentin B/L2t
repentep pr. 3 sg. 5 /23, 7 /3, 7 /6,
pI. 59 /2, 59 /24; repented pa. sg.
26/l-8, etc.



repentinge vbl. n. repentance g /24.
reprocinge vbl. n. reproach 19 /7 .

AN reproce n. l
reprusen pr. 3 pl. reproach 7 /7.
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lPrec' l
IOF reprocheri ef.

lsee prec. ]

resceyueb pr. 3 sg. & Pl.
resceyuen pr. pI. 35/L3l

75/20; resceyue imPer. sg.

IOF receivre]
IOF re( i)sonl

IOF respit]
I OE rest, rest ]

resceyuen inf. receive 22/L5;
32/L4, 46 /23, 49 /L9, etc. ;

resceyued pa. sg. LL/L5,
24/Lzi resceyued pp. 76/24.

resoun n. reason, sense 5/4, 28/20, 72/19.
respit n. set in - delay 59/8.
reste n. rest, calm 53/6; repose 23/15-

restinge-stede n. resting-place L/25.
cf. OE

44/5.

resten inf. refI. rest 75 /L8; rested( e ) pa. sg. 7 4 /3 ,

7s /23. I OE restan, restan]

reube n. pity 49/L3. I next;
reweb pr. 3 sg. me - of I pity
riche adj. wealthy 49 /6, 67 /22, 70 /L7, etc. i

costly, fine 7l/4, 7L/5, 72/3i
n. sg. & p].. the wealthy 3L/2L, 32/25, 56/LL, etc.;
richer compar. 49/3; richest superl- 55/20'. [oE

rice & OF richel
richeli( che) adv.

riceJ-ice l

richly, lavishly 24 /6, 69 /23. loE

richer see riche.
riches n. sg. & pl. wealth, riches 24 /6, 58 /24, 66 /2I,

IoF richesse]etc.
richest see riche.

ri3t adj. true 2/L7o, 5/11, 6/8, etc'; fitting 73/20'|

right 36 /22;
n. what is right, justice 22/15, 3L/L9 ' 57/7;

gret - hit was it was very fitting 54/6;

Furh ( gret) - rightly, with ( good) reason L7 /24 '
60 /L4, 72/19i
adv. just 25/L6, 57/3, 65/12, etc'; exactly' just'
precisely 4/12, 47/20, 7L/2, etc.; rightly, properly

40/LB; very 4/L,25/I7t
- nou3t nothing at al.I 4O/7- [oE riht]

Iprec. + stede]
hr6ow 6, ON hrygg@ l

IOE hrEowanl
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IOE rihtan]ri3ten inf.

ri3tfull-i-che

correct L5/L6.
righteous 72/16.

adv. rightfullY,
ri3tful adj. I IOE rihtful]

justly 38/f , 40 /L, 72/24.

I prec. I

ri3 tfulnesse n. righteousness, justice 45 /2L, 65 /L,
I ri3tful ]72/L3, etc.

rise see ros.
robben pr. pI. steal from 46/7. IOF rob(b)erl

[oE r5d]
s9.78/L0; ryse

rode n. cross, rood 54/8.
ros pa. sg. rose L9 /24i

pp. L9/L9.
runnen see ran.

rise j.mper.

loE risanl

sacrafise n. sacrifice 54 /22.
28123.

IOF sacrificel
sacrement n. sacrament IOF sacrement]

saf adj. saved 5 /20 .

say inf. say, te}l LL/5, L2/L6, 2L/25, etc.;
40 /20;
say pr. I sg - L4/4, L4/13, 64/7 , etc'
2 sg. L4/L8; seib Pr. 3 sg. 2/L' 8/22'
say pr. pI. L/L2, L4 /8i sei( n) 7 /8 '
seiF ( or sg. ) LI /5 t
said(e) pa. sg. & pI .2/9, L4/25, 23/22, etc'; seid(e)

L/5, 2/LI, L4/L5' etc.;
L9/6, etc.; saY imPer.

L9/7, 53/L2' etc.
salmes n. Pl. Psalms 5l/L7 -

sat see sittep.
saule see soule-
sauter n. Psalter 45 /L9 , 49 /I7 , 58 /6 '
sauacioun n. salvation 12/3' 52/lr.'

IAN sauter]
IOF sauvqc:!en]

sauen inf. save, deliver IL/L2, 29/23, 76/B; saueF pr'

3 sg.66/8; saued pp- L2/23, L2/25,20/LO' etc' IAN

sa(u)verl
sauelich adv. assuredlY 2L/24.

Saueour n. Saviour B/l -

Isaf]

IAN safl
sei 2I/20,

; seist Pr.
9 /2L, etc. ;

L6/9, 27 /Lt

seiden Pa. PI. L7 /4, L7 /5,
pl. 64 /22; seid( e ) PP . 2 /8 '

IOE secgan]

I as psalmes ]

IOF sauYeelr]



schal Pr. I & 3 sg.
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shall, wiII, must I/f0, L/Li, 32/LO,

schul L9/L5", (or Pl.) 39/IO, 42/2, schalt pr.etc.;
2 sg.
schal

her( e ) obj. & possess. adj .

etc.

will 40 /7 ;
schul IL /22 ,

Lr /24 , 37 /22 ,

L7 /L9, etc.;
pa. pl. 55 /5 ,

IL/L4, L2 /2,
OE hie, hEol

24/LL, 36/9, 36/25; schaltou You

pr. pl. 6/L7, 24/5, 34/23, etc-;
L8 /3 , 39 /L4, etc. ; schulle( n) I/15 '
etc.;
schu d( e) pa. sg. & PI. 3 /6, 5 /17 ,

scholdest pa. 2 sg. 2l / 1,L; scholde
55 lL6, 67 lLO .

schame n. shame, disgrace 27/8, 32/L6, 56/L0.
IOE sceall

loE

sc( e ) amul

sche pers. pron. 3 sg. she LL/L2, IL/L3' L2/L, etc';
her LI/L2,

lcf.
schent pp. reviled L2/9. IOE sc6ndaql

schep(e) n. pI. sheep 28/4, 28/6, 28/7, etc.; schipe

29 /L4. toE sc6apl

schewe( n ) inf . show, demonstrate 7 /L1-, 20 /1-'l " , 20 /23,
etc.;
confess 4/7, 4/8, 62/7, etc.; poj-nt to 8/9,
refl-. make oneself visible 20/20, 2L/2L.
scheweb pr. 3 sg. 7 /L7, 8/LL, 57 /6i schewib 8/9i
schewed(e) pa. sg. & pI . L2/23, L6/L4, L8/L6, etc.;
schewe subj. 3 sg. 63/8; schewed pp. 5fl1I. loE

sceawaan,l

schewinge vbI. n. showing forth, revelation

Iprec.; cf. OE sc6awung]

schip(e) n. ship 47/2L, 74/7, 78/3, etc.;
47 /2L , 47 /24 , 48 / LO , etc.

schipe 'sheep' see schep( e) .

schj-p( pe)men n. pl. seamen 47 /24 ' 49 /6.
schofde see schal.
schort adj short 6t /t .

schrift n. confession 5/L8,9/23, LO/L7, etc. loE

scrincan l

scrift l

5ll11, 80/20.

schipes Pl.
loE scipl

IOE scipmannl

IOE sc( e) ort l

pr.3 sg.
schrynkeb pr.
schriue inf.

refl . 6 /L,
scrifan l

3 sg. shrinks, withers 7L/I. [OE

make confession 9/L3; schriueF
26/8; schriue subj. sg. 50/8. loE



schriuynge vbl. n.
schul see schal.

making confession 50/ 11.

schulder n. shoulder 36/22, 37/9.
scippep pr. 3 sg. skiPs, hoPs L8/9-

scole n. school L4/5", 29/12.

- scorn scornfullY 27 /3.
loE

se see se( n) .
seche pr. I sg.

scorn n.

lt7 4l
Iprec. ]

I OE scul@rJ
Icf. ON skopa]

sc6l & oF escolel
IOF escarnl

IOF second( e) ]
loE sAl

etc. ; seie( n)

37 /L7 , 63 lL.

scornen inf. mock, j-nsu].t 26/L0; scotneF pr. 3 sg' 6/I,
78/B; scorned pp. 7 /7. IOF escarnir]

scornynge vbl. n. scorn L9 /7 . I prec. ]

72/L2,82/7t
seche(n) pr.
pI. 64 /25 ,

loE s6canl

seek L4/L2, L4/L3; after

secunde adj. second 28 lI.
see n. sea 48/7,48/LL, 48/23, etc.
sei see say.
seie, sei3, se3 see se(n).
seint n. saint 2/L3, 8/22' 67/2- IOF seintl
seist see say.
seib 'says' see say; rseesr see se(n).
seke see syk( e).
selde pa. pl. sold 53/L4i solden 56/L5; sold PP. 56/L7.

IOE sellanl
seli adj. ?blessed, ?i-nnocent 59/4,60/5. I oE gesalig]

IOF cellel

secheb pr. 3 sg. L9/L3, 22/3' 72/L8, etc.;
pI. 32/g, 60/L0, 64/23t secheF i-mper.

72/L2.

selle n. cell 75/L8.

sei3en pa. pI. 20 /L0, 25 /10, 25 /2L,
24/2O, 44/20t se3 7BlI5;
seb imper. pI . 77 /3; sen PP. 25 /20,
IOE s6onl

sel-lers n. pI. sellers 56 /L7 . Ias selde]

semblant n. wib good - with a favourable countenance '
favourably 11/15.

semed pa. pI. seemed 55/13.
IOF semblantJ

I ON sema ]

se(n) inf. see, Iook 4/25, 5/8, L5/3, etc.;
sep pr. 3 sg. 3/15, 3/L6, 23/2, etc.; seiF 8L/9,

sen pr. pl. 3/f0, 3/I9, 7 /L, etc-;
sei3( e) pa. sg. L /8, 15/3 , L5 /5 , etc. ; se3 75 /5,
75/16, 75/18, etc.; sej-e 2I/3, 36/5;
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sende inf. send 39/4; sendeF pr- 3 sg.5/L9,26/25'

4Q /13, etc. ; sent pa. sg- 55 /2L; send( e) subj ' sg'

63/g, 72/L5, 77/7, etc.; sent pp. 9/22, 33/2L' IoE

s6ndan l
sendinge vbl. n. ' sending 4A /L5, 40 /L6. lprec. l

sennen see sYnne(n).
sent see sende.

serep pr. 3 sg. sears, withers 7L/L5; sere subj' sg'

64 /2L" .

serpent n. serPent 2/20-
IOE s6arianl
IOF serpentl

seruant n. servant L0 /9 , 48 / L6 , 66 /20 , etC . ; seruantes

pl-. 27/L, 27/LO, 42/L5, etc. IOF servant]
serue( n) inf. serve L7 /L3, 25 /5, 27 /L8, etc' ; serueF

pr. 3 sg. 65/L7, 66/ZZ, (or pI. ) 69/LO; serue(n)
pr. pl. 42/24 , 43 /5 , 68 /2, etc- ; serued pa' sg' 67 /L '
67 /4, 73/2Lt serued pp. 1l-l10, 73/7; treated 4I/LO.

IOF servirl
seruen inf. after deserve, gain 6L/20. tas deseruedl

seruise n. service 35 /L, 52/8, 65 /L4, etc. tOF se-rvrqe)

set see sette( n) .
sete n. seat 57 /L6, 62 /25 - loN setil
sette(n) inf . set, Fut, fix 6/6, 60/8, 7O/6, etc';

ordain, appoint 58 /3, 7L/]-6t lay down, sacrifice
28/9i
pass. be seated, sit down 44/LLt refl- 73/I5;
- ensample bi/of give as an illustration 68/12, 69/L5,

sim. 28/L4;
- in respit delaY 59/8.
set 66/Lg; set pr. I sg. z8/9i settep pr. 3 sg' 6/6,

2B /L4, 68 /g , etc. ; set( tep) pr. pl- 58/I, 59 /8, 68 /L5 '
etc. ;

set pa. sg. & pl. 5L/L, 73/L5, 79 /23; set pp. 58 /3,
67/L6,75/3, etc.

seb see se(n).
seben see siFen.

IOE settanl

seuen num. seven 2/5, 10/15, LO/L6, etc. IOE seofon]

sewe see sowen.

si3t n. sight, vislon 28/L9" , 57 /L0' , 60/5i
power of sight 57 /L3. tOE sihb, gesihtl



syk( e) adj. sick, ill 33/2, 62/13, 7L/24't

n. sg. & pI . L6/23, 9L/LL ' 82/L3 -

seke L6 /23 , 33 /2.
siker adj certain 39/L6.
sikerliche adv. with certainty 13/10.

siknesse n. sickness 59 /L5.
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IOE s6oc]

IOE sicorl
Iprec. ]

IOE sEocnes]

IOF simplel
Iprec. ]

loF

Iprec.; cf.

synners PI.
lprec. l

IOF sirel

siluer n. silver 30/20, 47 /LL, 681L6' etc. IOE siolforl
symple adj . simpJ-e, ordinary 8L /23 -

simpliche adv. humblY 34/3.
synagoge n. synagogue 39/9, 4I/12, 4L/L4, etc'

synagoge l
sinful adj. sinful 7 /1, 7 /25, 25 /23, etc. ; n. pI' 7 /20,

L5/L6,79/L7. tOE synnfull
synne n. sin 2/23, 3/L,5lLL, etc-; synnes pl. 4/7, 4/L3'

7/3, etc. [oE synn]

synne( n) inf. sin
sennen 13/I5;

L0 /25, L5 /]-6, 3I/5, etc. ;

synneb pr. 3 sg. 26/22; synned PP.

LO /2L.
OE syngianl

synner n. sinner 4/L2, 5 /23, 7 /2, etc. ;

tL/2L, 49 /L7 , 79 /5.
sire n. sir 46/7 , 47 /L5, 62/24.
sitteb pr. 3 sg. sits 57 /L7"; sat Pa.

sittand pr. P. 55/L2.
sg. 62 /23 , 62 /24 i

IOE sittanl
siben adv. since 3/9i conj. seben bat

seoban l
sixtenbe adj . sixteenth 64 /L.
skies n- PI. skY, heaven 4Blf0-

37 /6. tOE siFFan,

IOE sixtiene num. ]

loN skil
skil(e) n. intellect. sense 28/20; ? claim La/2L;

bi rationally 5/6i bi ri3t - with good reason 66/9.

loN skill
slain see next.
sIe( yn ) inf . kill 42 /2 , 56 /7 ; sleb pr. 3 sg. 29 /L5 '

pI. 32/8, 32/22, 42/8i30 /3 , 30 /9 , etc. ; slen Pr-
slou3 pa. pI.56/L; slowe 56 /L5; slain pP.

27 /2, 36/2L, 54/8, etc. loE sl6anl

sleweF n. sloth 73/23' 73/24.
slou3 see sle( yn) .

slowe 'sIew' see sIe(Yn).

56/LL,

loE sl#wFl



slowe adj. slow, tardy 26/L9, 34/)-4.

smartliche adv. at once 48/I5.
smiteP pr. 3 sg. strikes 66/L4"

gyders fought 54/2L-
so adv. (& correl. ) so,
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toE slSwl

I IOE smeart adj. I

; smiten Pa. Pl. - to-
IoE smitan]

thus, likewise 3 /L9 , 5 /L, 7 /9 '

etc.;
etc.;
so, very 2/LO, 7 /5, L2/LO,

ds - son€ as quickly ( = 'at once') 27/3i hou - how-

ever 2L/L8,
ever 34 /9 t

sim. neuer 7 /25" , 25 /22; q!e!--1 what-

- bat so that 25/7, 34/L4, 48/10, etc.
socour n. help 46/LL. [oF

sodaynlich(e) adv. suddenly 25/L, 54/20, 6L/22'
sodein adj. l

IAN

soffre see suffre( n) .

softe adj. gentle 49 /2L. IoE s6fte]
sold see selde.
som(me) adj. & Pron. PI. some

sum(me) 3L/8, 44/7, 46/6-

IOE swal

socours l

24/23, 3I/6, 3L/7 , etc- i
IOE suml

loF somo(u)ndrel
loE s6nd, s6ndl

somound pr. pI. 58/16.
sonde n. sending 48 /24.

Lr/20, 23/L9.
sorwinge vbI. n.

sorwinges PI. 23/20-
sob( e) n- truth 12/24, 18/9, 2'l /4

truths about himself 32/25;
adj. true L5/L7 , L6/L4, 37 /L9 -

somoundep pr. 3 sg. surnmons 58/L5,58/L7,58/f8;

sone n. son ( often Christ the Son) 6/L8, 8/6, 54/5,

etc.
sone adv. soon, quickly 7 /5, 13/5 , 27 /L3, etc. ;

IOE sunul

al. - at once 22/25i very soon 24/LI; as so -
( = 'at once') 27 /3.

sore adv. grievouslY 55/22- IOE s6rel

sori adj. sorrowful f/fo, 57/20, 57/25, etc. IOE sdrig]
sorwe n. sorow l-3/2, 22/9, 3L/25, etc.; sorwes pI'

IOE sorh, sorg]
sorrowing, lamentation 23 /L5, 76/2I;

as quicklY
loE sSnal

IOE sorgianl
sobes pl- his, etc. i

[oE s5F adj. & n. ]



sobfast adj. true, trustworthy 65 /8.
sobfastliche adv. trulY 73/2 -

sobliche adv. trulY L7 /L3 -

sobnes( se) n- truth L4/4, 34/L8, 39 /5.
soure n. sotir L7 /22, 57 /13, 57 /L4, etc-;

saule 67 /L5; soules pI. 11/18, L6 /2, 5A /L, etc.

IOE s5woll
soun n. sound 15/24" . IAN sounl

sounde adj. hole and - fit and well L3/9' 22/2' IoE

( ge ) sindl
sowen pr. PI. sow 64/L]-i sewe 68/t2; sowen pp. 45 /2'

IOE sEwanl

spak see speke(n).
speche n. speech 2O/L7",55/L.7. toE sp(r)6cl
speke(n) inf. speak 6/25, 23/L7, 24/16, etc'; spekeb

pr. 3 sg. 2/LO, 5/2, L8/12, etc.; speke(n) pr. pl'
4/4,58/2,8L/]-9i
spak pa. sg. I/4,2/22,20/19i
L8/L6; speke aL/2Lt
speke subj. sg. 9 /5; spekand

pp. IB /L9 , Lg /20, 39 /7, etc.
speking( e) vbl. n. sPeaking 4 /5 -

spilte inf. perish 29/L6i spilleb pr-
kills 3t /S .

spoken see speke( n) .

spouse n. spouse 42/22-
stable adj. constant 2L/L9 -

stablich adv. firmlY 67 /9.

117 6l
IoE sSbf est ]

Iprec. ]

Isob(e) ]
lsob(e) l

etc.; spoken Pa. PI-

pr. p. 6 /5", sPoken

loE sp(r)ecaql
IPrec. ]

3 sg. Iets Perish,
IOE sPillanl

IOF sP( o)usl
IoF (e)stab]el

IPrec- ]

5 /L, 5 /:-.2, 5 /L9 , etc. ;

I OE stedef ast ]

fi.rmly 25/24, 27 /L3,
Iprec. ]

IOE stiganl
IOE styrianl

[OE styrne adj. ]

state n. stature 64 /L5" , 64 /L6" ; conditj-on 7L /7 loF

estat l
stede n. pJ-ace, Position 2/2, 2/3, 3/17, etc.; stedes PI-

L/24, 3/LL, 4/2, etc.
stedefast( e) adj . steadfast, firm

IOE stede, styde]

adv- L2/LL, L9/L.
stedefast]-j.ch( e ) adv. steadfastly,

27 /L7, etc.
stei3e inf. ascend L9 /20 -

steringe vbl. n- impulse, desire 65/24.
sterneliche adv. sternlY 33/I0 -



sterre n. star 55 /9 .

stil(Ie) adj. calm 48/23t guiet 3L/L2"

adv- still L7/4, 62/20-
stinkand PPl. adj . stinking 24 /L '
st j-ntte Pa. PI. stoPPed 47 /25 -

stod see stonde( n) -

ston see ston( e) -

stonde( n) inf. stand L7 /4, 36/6, 75/L5, etc' ;

stand, remain L/L2, 7 /L6, 60 /16, etc';
a3ens wiens withstand 76lL; - at avail 10/1;

- in be steadfast in 5L/23-
stond 5]-/23i stond(eF) pr- 3 sg. I0/I

ll7ql
IOE steorral

loE
loE

stiIIe l
stincan l

IOE styntan]

, 80/I0; stod(e)
pa. pI. 47 /2O.pa. sg. l7 /4, 36/6, 75/L5;

IOE st6ndanl
ston(e) n. stone 22/2L, 22/22, 53/I0, etc'; stones pl'

L5/7.
stonen inf. stone L5/7; stonedPP.

store n. goods, Provisions 48/3.

I oE stqqll
22/L9, 22/20. IPrec- ]

strenger see strong( e) -

strengbe n. strength B/L6,23/24,25/J-O, etc';
? achievement Ig/L6". IOE strengFu]

stronq see strong( e) -

strong-armed n. well-armed person 8/I5, 8/18' lnext +

armedl
strong(e) adj. strong 26/L5, 60/I7, 79/ai

hard, burdensome 8/L6, 6L/L8, 8L/2L;

n. sg. & PI. the strong 56 /LL, 58 /20;
strenger(e) compar- adj. & adv' stronger 9/LO; more

strongly 9 /L; n- sg. stronger person I/18 ' 9 /LL '

loE str6ngl
studie n. studY BL/25.
suffice pr. pI. suffice 69 / L4 .

suffrance n. sufferance, forbearance

IOF estudreI

7212L.

suffrance l

suffre(n)inf.suffer,endureLL/L9,29/22'34/3'etc';
a]-low 30/4, 3L/L9, 3L/22' etc.
suffrebpr.3sg-30/2,3L/l-g,3L/2L,etc';suffre(n)
pr. p1. L7 /22, 32 /23, 58 /23; sof f ren 58 /L2;
suffrede pa. sg- 29 /20i soffre imper' sg ' 82 /L5'

stoden

IOF estorl

IOF suffis-; suf fire l
loF

IAN suffri-r; OF sof ( f )rir]
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sum see som(me).

sumtyme adv. sometimes 27 /7 , 79 /7 , 79 /8, etc. lsum +

tyme l
sunday n. sunday L/L, L4/L,28/L, etc. IOE sunnandeg]

surplus n. surPlus 69 /3. IOF surplus]
susteyne inf. sustain 67 /2O, 67 /2Li susteyneb pr' 3

sg. 28 /L6. IOF sustein-; sustenir]
sustenance n. sustenance 67/L7,73/L2i sustinance 34/24.

IAN sustenaunce]
suster n. sister 11/11, LL/L6, Il/Lg, etc- IOE

s( w) ustorl
susti-nance see sustenance.
swerd n- sword 55/10, 66/L2, 66/T3, etc. IOE sweord]

swete adj. dear LL/L?; sweet, kind 49/2L, 57/L9;
swetter comPar. 50/1-8.

swet( e) Iiche adv. kindly 2L/L3, 53 /24;
swetlicher compar. 49/L9.

loE sw6tel

lprec. l

swetter see swete.
swich( e) adj. such, such a L3l18, 23/L, 23/L9, etc' ;

pron. pI. such people 52/2, 82/8, 82/LO, etc' [OE

swelc, swilcl
swibe adv. quickly, dt once 48/2L, 48/22, 78/14. IOE

swibel

take(n) inf . take. receive 33/L7, 37 /23, 40/8, etc';
seize 56/3, 56/L5, 59/16;
take up on a charge L4/3, L5/9 i conguer 56/L8"

assume 17 /L5 , 49 /LI, 5B /10;

- to him( silf) adopt, receive 43/7 , 63 /4, 8L/23,

etc. ;

- hem vp raised them to the j-r f eet 48 / 4; - leue of
take leave of 76/L5'i
betake oneself, turn 31/3; refl- 2L/22, 25/24, 27/l-3,
etc.
takep pr. 3 sg - I/L9, 2/4, 2L/24, etc.; take(n) pr'
pI. 32/4, 33/19, 37 /2L, etc.; takeb 37 /22;
tok(e) pa. sg. & pI. L5/7, L7/L5, 35/25' etc';



take sub j. PI . 2L/22, 27 /I2 ' 27 /L3 '
imper. sg - L2 /7 , 36 /20 , 48 /25 , etc. ;

pI. 38/3; take(n) pp. 36/9, 37/L, BL/23,

tacan ( from ON) I

tale n. tale, exemPlum 23l1I, 35/22' 63 /6, etc.
talu l

talent n. had - to desired 73/L3.
targe see next-
taried pa. sg.

ttsrI
etc.; take(p)

take imPer.
etc. I IOE

IoE

IOF talent]

targe subj. P1-

lorigin obscurel

teche pr.
teche Pr.

etc.;
lprec. l

lteche( n) l
etc.; telleF

pI. 6/3i tolq
IOE te]-J-anl

IOF tempest( e) l
[OE tempel &

IOF temptaciunl
IOF tempter]

loN tirl
IOE tigule, tigele]

delayed, tarried 73 /25i
63/7; targeP imPer. PI . 6L/Ig-

tau3t see next.
teche(n) inf. teach 28/14, 33/22, 75/25, etc.;

1 sg. 76/LLi techeF pr. 3 sg- 6/7' 3316;

pl. 32/a;
tau3t( e)

BL /24 .

pa. sg. 5/16, 6/20, 76/9' etc.; tau3t PP.

IOE t#canl
techinge vbl. n. instruction 3/2, 4/5, 29/L6,

techinges pJ-. 79/L9
techours n. pI. teachers 8l/6-
telle( n) inf . teII, relate 6/3, L2/2 ' 22/5,

pr. 3 sg. 2/L3, 32/L5", 5lll-8' etc. ;

told. pa. sg. L2/22, 4I/23; telle subj.
pp. 24 /2L, 57 /8 .

tempest n. tempest 25/LL,48/B' 48/24-
temple n. temple 23/7, 53/L2, 55/L, etc.

OF templel
temptac j-ouns n. pI. temptations 7 6 / L .

tempted pa. pl. temPted L/7 -

tender adj. gentte 50/19'. IOF tendrel
tenderliche adv. carefully. sensitively 75/6, 75/24.

Iprec. ]

tene n. injury 43 /3. IOE t6onal

tetes n. Pt. breasts 2/L0- IOF tetel
tiffed ppI. adj . adorned 7L /L0 . loF tifferl
tit prep. until 26 /23; to 47 /L;

conj. - bat 47 lLQ, 47 /25.
tiles n. pI. tiles 79/22,79/25-
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IIgg n. time 39/10, 40/6, 4l/L2, etc-;
in longe - over a long period 59 /LB; many - often
8/9i on d - once 35/22, 53/3;
tymes pI. 73/L8- loE timal

to adv. too 3L/25, 5g/L2, 65/LL, etc. tOE tal
to prep. to, towards 2lL, 2/22, 6/22, etc.; until L3/L2;

in vb1. phrases Ers. for, about 28/15, 44 /9 , 64 /8,
etc.;
before indir- obj. 9/L6, I2/2, 39/LL, etc-;
before inf. to, in order to 2/25, 3/4, 5/8, etc',
sj"m. 3/2, 4/7, 4/L9, etc.i
ds - in regard to 45/L4; - -.- ward(e) towards

36/8, 53/3, 75/13, etc. tOE t5l
tobrused ppf. adj. severely bruised 24/2L- IOE

tobrfsanl
today adv. today 64 /2L , 69 /5. t OE t6dagl
tofor(n) prep. before, in front of L9/L6,35/4,44/22,

etc.; toforon 79/23;
toforn adv. previously, in advance 2/3, 9/23' LL/L3.

IOE tbforanl
tofornhond adv- previously 5/22, L9/22- [prec- + hond]

toforon see tofor(n).
togeder(e) adv. together 46/20, 52/L, 56/6, etc.;

togedre L/22, 65/L9, 65/20; togyder(s) 22/7 ' 22/LL,
54/2L. [oE t6gedere]

togyder see prec.
tok see take(n).
tokne n. token, sign L/7, 7 /LL; toknes pI- portents

54 / L2. loE t5c(e)nl
told see telle(n).
tomorwe adv. tomorrow 26/23, 64/2L, 69/5- loE

t6morgen(ne) l
toscatereb pr. 3 sg. scatters 3L/3. IOE *scaterian]
toucheb pr. 3 sg. - wib moube speaks of 2B/L3;

touched pa. sg. touched 37 /9. IOF tochierl
toward prep. towards 23/L6, 82/I4. IOE t6weardl

traitour n. traitor 36/20. IOF traitour]
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trauail(e) inf. work, Iabour 63/2, 67/20; trauaileb pr.
3 sg. 64/L7,7O/LO;
48/7, 74/22.

(a)trauailed PP. made to suffer
IOF travaillierl

trauaile n. Iabour 76/2]-.
trecherie n. treachery, deceit 3/24, 3I/8.

IOF travail( e) l

trecherie l
tree n. tree r0 /3.

sg. trembled L2/1.
treasure, wealth 69 /L;

trembled pa.
* ,r.t

30 /23.
tresore n.2

prec. l

tresour see tresore n.
trespas n. offence, sin(s) 6/4, 24/9, 25/L9, etc'

trespas l
trespasseb pr. 3

4t /16t
trespasse subj.
trespasserl

loF

1On treo(w) I

IOF trembler]
tresour( e) 22/3,

tOF tresor; cf. nextl
treasure-house 68 /L7 " . IOF tresorie or as

loF

sg. sins 35/11, 77/6; trespast pa- pI.

sg. 82/22; trespast PP. 57/L8- [OF

IOE trEoweltrewe adj. true, loyal L8/25,69/8,69/12.
tribulaciouns n. pJ.. tribulations 7B/23-

tribulationl
Trinite(e) n. Trinity B/7, 2L/5, 2L/6, etc-
trubled pp. troubled 6L/4.
trustep pr. 3 sg. trusts 59/L9.

loF

trinit6l
troblerl

ION treysta;

IoF
loF

cf. ON traust n. l
tunge n. tongue, speech 9/5, 32/2; language 4L/14' tOE

tfinge l
turment n. torment, suffering L]-/L9, L3/3, 24/LO, etc';

turmentes pI. 25/7 , 76/L9. IOF to(u)rmentl
turmenten pr. pl. torment I/L4, 42/8; turment pa' sg'

& pt. 25/6, 36/L3; refl. was distressed 231L8; sim'

turmente imper. sg. 2qll; turmented pp. 24/20. loF

to( u) rmenterl
turne inf. - to turn to, become 45/L3, 7L/L;

(vn)to cause to be part of L4/L2", L8/L4, 20/7,

etc.;
refl. betake oneself,
5/20.

go 56/22, 6L/2L; - a3en return
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turneb pr. 3 sg. 7llLi turne(n) pr. pl. 14/L2, L8/L4,

20/7, etc. ; turned pa. pI. L7 /L7 t turne subj ' pI'
5/20, 6t/2L; turned pp- 56/22. toE t6rnian, tirnan &

OF turnerl
twei num. two L7 /20, 65 /7 . tOE tw6genl

twentibe adj. twentieth 78/I. IOE twentigoba]
two num. two 5/2, 5/3, 5/6, etc. IOE tw6]

@ after er, for see bat dem.

ban adv. & conj. then 1/18 ' 2/7, 516, etc.;
than 2/5, 2/8, 3/L, etc.

pank n. favour 45/23".
I OE banne, benne ]

[OE banc, boncl

banked pa. sg. thanked 4g/1. toE bancian, FoncianJ

bat conj. that, in that L/5, 3/2I, 26/4' etc';
so that 8/23, 9/5, 22/L3, etc.;
whether 65/L3; for ... ^ because 53/f8; vntil "' -
until 80/16 e 19;

added to adv., pron., or conj. L/20, 4/4, 4/L3, etc.
loE batl

bat re1. pron. that, which, who, whom L/3, L/2L, 2/9 '
etc.; of which 73/2t
ellip. of antec. ('he who'etc.l 6/L, L4/14,45/LL,
etc.;himthat62/L6itohimthat25/24;themthat
46 /L5" t

that which, what 4/20, 22/6, 28/2I, etc.;
3e (you) who L4/LL'; - .. - Him whom 2L/2 ' las
next l

b"! dem. adj. & def . art. that, the L/2I, 6/L, 7 /L8,
etc.;
dem. pron. that 7 /L}i ? that person 5B/8";

- bat that which 45/L; for - because of that 25/2;

ban forming conj. er - before 45/2; nou3t for
nevertheless 73/25, 74/20, 74/25, etc-;
bo pI. those 2L /5 , 7 9 /24 -

be 'yout see bou.

loB betl

be def. art. the L/L, L/3, L/4, etc.t bat see bat dem'

[loE be]



be def. art. the LlL, L/3, L/4, etc.;
bat see bat dem.

be adv. by so much, the 3/8' 4/L3' 6/L2, etc.
bEl

bef n. thief L6/L5; befes pI. L6/I5i beues 53/L6. IOE

beofl
befte n. theft 3L/9. tloE bEoftl
bei pers. pron. 3 pl. they L8/17, 82/5 [oN bei]
Fei3 conj. though, even if L3/7, 18l18, 22/25, etc';

ds - ds though 18/L8, L9/7i

bei3(e) at although LL/L, 15/10", 33/lL, etc'; sj-m'

l-s /Lf . tos b6ahl

benche( n) inf . think 22/6, 45 /L2, 68 /24, etc' i - on/

vp(p)on think of, remember 4L/LL, 68/22' 70/4, etc"
sim. 6L/3, 64/L6i - euel to think iII of 8L/L7;
seem to 30 /7 , 7 3 /2O , 8L /20 , etc.
benche pr. 1 sg. 55/15; pencheb pr. 3 sg. 30/7,

45/L2, 6I/3, etc. i penche pr. pI. 64/L6, 68/22, 70/3,

etc.;
bou3t(e) pa. sg. & pl. 25/3, 44/22, 73/20, etc';
benche subj. pl. LO/20i bencheb imper. pJ.' 43/4,

6L/L2, 6L/L3, etc.; benchande pr- p- 68/20". [oE

bencan confused with byncanl
bennes adv. thence 24/24, 25/4. toE banon(e)l

where, when 7 /Lg , L5 /L3 , 58 /3, etc. ; - Fat 7 /20 ,

53/23, 62/5, etc.;
-...frowhence2/2t--.-ininwhomL/23;inwhich
2/3t where there 27 /6, sim' 22/I7; there

where 62/4t
berafter accordingly 5/10, L5/23, 16/2, etc.i after-
wards 37 /L4; bera3en in reply 16/10; berfor(e)
therefore, on that account 8/22, 33/7, 57/20, etc';
berfro from there 22/L8; berin(ne) in it, in there

3/L7, 5/L2, 55/23, etc.; berof of it, of that 4/9,
g/5,48/L8, etc.; at it, at that L/4,62/2L,78/22,
etc.; for that 57/Lg; about that 2714, 76/6; from

it 4l/4, 63/3i berto to it 3/L3, 3/2L, 68/23, etc';
into it 45/L; to them 4/3t towards it LL/L; bertoward

lt 651
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towards it 9/4t berburh by means thereof 57/g;

bervppon on it 66/L9, 73/L4; about it 39/L4, 4L/9,

50/6, etc.; on them 55/L2t in that 59/L9; over it
53/4; .berwhiles bat for as long as 6L/L3i

berwib besides 48/9.

bes see b:!e.
beues see Fef.
bi see bou.
bider adv. thither 36/6,

Fin see bou.

t oE berl

54/L8, 75/L7, etc. [oE bider]

bing(e) n. thing, something, anything 8/9, LOl5, I0/L3'
etc.; matter 18/11;
creature 66 / LB ( fj-rst occurrence) ;

word, statement L5/L7, ? 2l/L5, ? 2L/L6t
aI(le) - everything 2L/L9, 32/2L, 42/20, etc.;
in aI - in aII things, in every respect 20/2L, 24/L2,

73/LL;
binges pI. L7 /20, 34/25, 35/6, etc.; ( in) a1( le) -
in all things, in every respect 4/L8, L5/2, L5/LL,

etc. IOE bingl
dem. adj. this 2/7, 2/L3, 6/L8, etc.; pl' these

5/6,5/7,7/20, etc.; bes(e) 39/7, 5L/Lg, 69/1'6, etc'
bis pron. sg. 2/8, 4/Lg, 6/20, etc-; bes(e) pl' 26/2L,

4O/g. toE bes, b6os, bisl
bisilf see bou.
bo see bat dem.

bolomodliche adv. patiently 33/9 - IoE bo]om5d adj.l
bou pers. pron. 2 sg. you 9/5, 9/L5, LL/L9, etc't pe

obj. c refl. you, yourself 2/LL, 9 /L3, L2/L5, etc' ;

bi(n) possess. adj. your 9/5, 9/6, 9/7, etc'; bine
53/9; bin Pron. Yours lLl1-8;
emph. : bisitf obj. 53 /5 -

bou3 conj. though 59/I, 59/9, 68/1, etc'
toE b[]
toN b6l

bou3t v. see benche(n).
bou3t n. thought(s), deliberation 23/L8, 36/10, 601L9,

etc.; bou3tes pI. 20/L8", 35/L, 58/7, etc' [OE

(se)b6htl
bou3tful adj. thoughtful, anxious 62/8 I prec. ]



bousand num. thousand 44/L8, 47 /3, 47 /5 ' etc'
11871

lon

bfisend]
bre num. three 2/L3, 6/L5, 8/8, etc' [oE br6o]

brehede n. trinity, rbeing three | 39 /L9 ' Iprec' ]

Prew pa. sg. threw 36/L4 IOE brdwan]

brid(de) adj. third L/I,33/15, 74/22, etc'; n' 39/20'
47 /22. [oE b{iddal

britti num. thirty 54/2L, 55/4, 56/L5, etc. tOs btittigl
burh prep. through, by means of L/L6, 2/L5, 5/18, etc';

with the help of L/5, l-l13 ' 7 /LA, etc.;
because of 2/3' , 5/L6' LL/2, etc.;
- (gret) ri3t with good reason L7/24,6O/L4' IOE

burhl
bus adv. thus 5/6, 7 /6, 9/L8, etc. loE busl

vnclene adj. impure 10/10. IOe unc.It!4el

vnder prep. under 35/7 ' 42/LL- IOE underl

vndernemeb pr. 3 sg.
underniman l

vnderstod see next.
vnderstonde(n) inf. understand 3/5, 23/L2, 26/Lt, etc.;

pass . 29 /9 t

vnderstond pr. I sg. 37 /L8; vnderstondeb pr' 3 sg'

L4 /L4 , L5 /22, 65 /3; vnderstonde( n) pr. pl' I /10,
L7 /L9 , 4L /5;
vnderstod(e) pa. sg. 49lL, 5L/9, 76/L9t vnderstondeb

imper. pl . 34 /g , 7O /12; vnderstondinge pr' p' 42/5t

vnderstonde(n) PP. 2l/L3, 32/20- toE underst6n{eql

vnderstonding(e) vbl. n. understanding 5/L0, 28/22, 5L/6'

etc.; attention (in effort to understand) 3/13.Iprec.]

reproves 3l-/IL, 33/10. loE

[vnder + take( n) ]

loE und6nl
vndertaken pp. undertaken L0 /19.
vndon pp. expounded 51/L3; untj-ed 74/7"'



vnheled pa. sg.
vnnebe( s ) adv. scarcelY, with difficultY 25/9, 55/4,

IOE unnEabel

[ON *und +

; about 64/8,to, into I /8 , L /22 , L2 /3 , etc.
67 /L4;

ward(e) towards 36/4, 79 /L2. [vn- from Prec. +

to prep. l
vp adv. up 5 /L3, Lg /20, 19 /25, etc. ; prep. upon 60 /L9 '

loE uppl
up-arisinge n.

n.l
Resurrection 6/LO. Iprec- + qrasange. vbJ.'

vp(p)on prep. on, upon, oo to 1/I0,71L4, f8/15, etc';
over 53/5; about 6IlLat
com€ - assail L/L8, 9/L2'
invoked 47 /20:, - hie aloft

etc.; cried -

vnhelest pr. 2 sg. uncover 46 /8;
80 /20.

7 41L5 , etc.
vntil prep. towards 59 /23;

conj. - bat until 47 ll, 49/2., 6L/L4, etc'
ti]-l

vnto prep.

sim. 47 /L2,
B0/3.

vs see we.

vseb pr. 3 sg. refl. is accustomed

practised 7I/]-L, 74/9.
LL/4i vsed

vssilf see we.

lt 68l'
vnheleP pr. 3 sg. 80/B;

IOE unhelan]

lvp + onl

pp. used,

IOF userl

IOF outavesl

lon flttra adj.]

IOF vainl
IOF e(s)vaniss-;

L9/L3; vanites PI. f0/f5-

IOF verrai]

I

I

t

vtas n. octave 3e/r.
sincerely 74/2".vterliche adv.

vaLn n. in-in vain 24/7, 62/24
vanished 48/22.vanist pa. sg.

e( s ) vanirl
vanite n. vanitY, worthlessness

loF vanit6l
vengea( u)nce n.

vengeance l
vengen inf.

IOF venger]
venisoun n. venison 47 /23-
verrai adj. true 50/10.
vertu3 n. virtue 25/L5.

vengeance 33/L4, 33/L7, 63/9, etc. [oF

avenge 55/22; refl. avenge oneself 57/6'

IOF veniso(u)nl

IOF vertul



vices n. pI. vices 3/25-
vile adj. vile 19 /23.
vileb pr. 3 sg. reviles 70/22-
visitacj-oun n. visitation 53/L2, 58/9, 58/13'

visitacioun l

v 6ql
IOF vicel

loF vi]-(e) l
IAN vilerl

IAN

visiten inf . visit ( to examin6 or judge) 1ll11, 58/l-0,

58 /L4; visited Pa. sg. 78 /2]-.'
visitinge vbl. n. visitation 58/1L, 58/22'

IOF visiter]
Iprec. ]

vitaile n. food, Provisions 69 l5 , 69 /14 i vitallee PI.
46 lLO, 47 lLL, 50 /20.

voide adj. emPtY 2/3" , 9 /25, 10/B
loF vitair( I)ql

IOF voj-del

voys n. voice 28 /LL, 55/8. IOF voisl

way n. wdy, path L2/L4, L2/15,
go in hiq -weies pI. if we

IOE wegl

waken pr. pI. staY awake 35/3.
waker adj. watchful 75 /2 -

waking(e) vbl. n. staying awake (in vigil)
wakinges p]-. LO/23.

wal n. waII 15/13; walles pI- 56/7, 56/t9 '
wa]-I I

wanhope see w( h)anhope.
war see be(n).

76/5, etc.; wey J-L/6i

if we follow him 4/2L-

IOE *wacan]

IOE wacor]
73/e,

las
60 /L5.

76/LBi
waken l

loE

IOE -weardl

75 /2O. IOE

Iprec. ]

IAN

ward( e) see to
warne inf.

was see be(n).
wasche j-nf . Pass.

wascanl
waschinge vb1.
wastours n. Pl.

warn 54/L7, 63/6; warneb pr. 3 sg. 6L/L9"
loE

and vnto.

wash 50 /L2; waschen pp.

n. washing 50 /13.
wasters, sPendthrifts 45 /LL.

warned pa. sg. 4l/24, 76/7; warned pP. 11/13-

war(e)nianl

wastourl
wawes n. pI. waves 48/g, 78/23- t? oE *wagu; cf ' wagianl



we1 adv. well, indeed, fullY'
3/L8, IO/L, etc.;
very, much L0 /2L, 27 /2 , 44 /22 , etc.
adj. be - wib be on good terms

tos wErl
we}-armed n. well-armed person L/L7.
wel-Iasting n.

vbI. n. l
sound perseverance 50 /2.

wem n. blemish (of sin) L7/L0-
wend rbelievedr see wene-

we pers . pron. 1- pI. we

& refl. us, ourselves
possess. adj. our 3/L9,
emph.: vssilf obj. &

[oE wE]

wedded pp. married 42/22.
wey see way.

weymentinges vb1.
waimenterl

2/25, 3/2L, 4/L,
3 /2r, 5 /L8, L0 /20 ,

3 /20 , 4 /2L, etc. ;

refl. 4/6, 6/8,

n. pI. Iamentations 76/LB-

going 80/L2.
expect 39/L0, 42/2i

46 /L9, etc.

IOE weddianl

carefullY,

IoF

etc. 2 /23 ,

i
with 59/LL,82/L8.

Iprec. + armed]

[we1 + Iasting

IOE wemman]

wendeF pr. 3 sg . L /23 , 23 /B ,

sg. & pI. LL/L4, 36/L, 47/25,
returned 74/L6. 76/L5i

48/2Lt went PP. 23/6, 47/L8-

lPrec. l
wenest pr. 2 sg.

lIe0l
etc.'; vs ob j .

etc. ; our( e)

loE

, 50 /L3 , 7 6 /2L, etc. ;

1prec. )

IOE werian]

wende inf. go 22/L6, 24/24;
23/J-O, etc.; went(e) pa.

etc,; refl . 36/5i - a3en

wendeb imper. PJ". 48/1-5,

IOE w6ndan]

wendynge vbl. n.

wene inf. think,

were

24/L, 24/8,
pr. p]-. 57 /4,
37 /L3, etc.;
L9/3", 26/ZLi

went see wende.

weping(e) vbI. n. weeping 23/L5

wepinges PI. 23/2O, 76/L8-
were 'were' see be(n).

pr. 2 pI. t""t 64/9.

24/LO i weneb pr. 3 sg - L6/L5; wene(b)

69/B; wend(e) pa. sg. & pl- 20/4, 35/24,
wenden pa. pI. 42/Z; wene subj. sg.

IOE w6nanlwene imper. pJ.. 47 /7

wepen inf. weep 53/5i wep pa- sg- 53/4, 53/18'
w6pan l

weri adj. weary 74/4,75/L5- loE w6rigl



weried ppl. adj. cursed, afflicted 26/2L" -

wergan l
werk n. acti-on, deed L5 /2I, L7 /LL, 34 /20, €tc'

similarity 2Q /3'i
werkes pI. 20/5, 20 /7 , 26 lL, etc.; workes 20/L7'-

IOE weorc]
IONF werre]

exclam. 49 /2L.
whaber pron. which 7B/g; conj

wheFer bat L2/23.
wher conj. whether 75/tS.

(tel)
IOE wiergan,

IOE wyrsa]

67 /22; wex

sg. 28/2L, 44/24' 64/L7, etc.;
25 /25 , 7 3 /8; wexen PP. 26 /24 .

. - bat whether 46 /24i
[OE hweber, hweber]

lPrec. l

wharto whY 47 /I7,
I oE hw&r ]

Iorigin obscure]

loE hw*tel

werre n. men of - knights 55/13.
wers compar. adj. & adv. worse 2/5, 3/L' 4/8' etc';

wors 33/ll, 68 /L9 , 69 /L.
wete see wite( n) .
wexe(n) inf. j-ncrease, gro$t, become 45/3,

58 /24" t wexeb Pr. 3

wex pa. s9.25/L5,
IOE weaxan]

whan adv. & conj. : (bat) when L/4, 1/f0, 4/4, etc'
[OE hwanne, hwenne]

w( h) anhope n. despair 25 lLg , 33 /7 , 33 /8 , etc. [OE wan

hopal
whar see wher( e).
wharof, wharto, gharbur! see whrer(e).

what adj. & pron. what 3/4, 9 /7 ' L4/4, etc';
- bat that which, what 46/22, 64/24i - so whatever

34/9t
conj. and - what and what 26 / L0;

I OE hwat ]

wher(e) adv. & conj. - (Fat) where 8/10, 60/9;
schuld be where would be ( = 'would not existr)

40 / 8,i

whar 60 /9; wharof on account of which 74/L9, sim.

wharburh (Fat) l0/10, 2L/LO, 73/)-Li
63 /2, 64 /16, etc.

where n. in - uncertain L2/22-

whete n. vrheat 47 /22-
wheber see whaber.
whi adv. (bat) why 32/L7, 57/24, 78/9' [oE hwi, h*i]



which(e) reI. adj. which L7/23t
pron.
which
9/L5;
euer

which, whom L /L4 ,

L /20; who 69 /4 i

- which(ever) 64/L4.
while n. time 24/9, 60/22,74/3, etc.;

conj. while(s) bat while 6L/L5, 6L/L6,
hwil l

11 ezl

L4/3, 57 /L4, etc. ; - Fat
bat ryibql wj-th which

[oE hwilc]

77/5, etc. IOE

loE hwitl

etc. Iprec. ]

loE wifl
IOE wicul

whit adj. white 73/L5.
who pron. who L3/8; whoever 82/24; - pat 35/L4, 5ll18;

whom rel, whom 4O/3. tOE hwEl

wicked adj. wicked L/23, 5 /24, 6 /6, etc' ; n' pI' 7 /23'
22/L7.

wickednesse n.
IOE wicca n. J

wj-ckedness 3/3, 8/25' 23/L3,

wif n. wife 24/6.
wike n. week 23/L9.
wil n. see wil( le) .

wil pr. 1 & 3 sg. wish(es), intend(s), will; auxil'
( futurity) 6/2, 7 /25, 54/L6 ' etc. ;

Ichil I will 2/\i nel will not 4/9, L5 /23, L6/4, etc' ;

nL 29 /12, 30 /4; nul 4 /L2, 22/24, 30/13;
wilt pr. 2 sg. 24 /7 , 40lL, 47/L7; wolt 23/25t wiltou
wiII you 46/7, 63/2i
wil pr. pI. 4 /L5, 4 /L7 , 43 /6, etc. ; nil will not

4/LLr
wold(e) pa. sg.
would not 2L/9,
to or not 36/Ll
55/r8.

& pI. 7 /LO, 20/22, 24/23' etc.
24/L6i - he wolde he whether he

; nold
wanted
pa. pl-woldest pa. 2 sg. 53/5; wolden

loE
desert 44/9, 5L/L5

willan l

wildernesse n. wilderness, , 73/6.

IOE wild(d)Eornesl
wiles n. pI. cunning tricks 76/2, 76/8. [ON *wihl, v61]

wil( Ie ) n. wiII, desire, intention 3/2L, 4/I0, 5/19 '
etc.; bi my- intentionally, willingly 37/8, sim' 42/B

56/6; wib good - kindly, favourably 12/4, 75/20.,

willingly 4/LB, L3/6, 20/L6, etc., sim' L0/2I' L3/4;

had (gret) - to had the (great) desire to L0/25'

2A /23; to - to satisfaction 65 /24 , 73 /7 i

willes pl. 24 / L4 , 57 /25 , 59 /7 - IoE gewill, wilIa l



n. wind 22/L3; breath 25 /9;
windes pI. 48 /9 , 78 /23. loE windl

rvindwed pp. blown 22 / L3 .

wynnen inf. earn 31/13'; wonne pp- L3/2.
IOE windwian]

IOE winnan]

wynnyng vbl. n. gain, profit 3I/20; wynnynges pl. spoils
L/20. tPrec' l

pr. 3 sg. 62/L8; wirche subj-
sg. 44/23t wrou3test Pa. 2 sg.

IOE wyrcan, wircan]
wisdome n. wisdom 15 /L7 , 65 /5 -

wi].]-es adv. wilJ-ingJ-y 8 /25 , 3L /2.
wilt see wi-I.
wymman

wind

wynter( s )

etc.

wase n. in alle - in every way

wite(n) inf . know 20/15, 32/L7 ,

L5/20, etc.; wot Pr. L & 3

etc. ; wost Pr. 2 sg. 24/8 '
3/2I, L4/16, 60/9, etc.;
wist( e) pa. sg. & PI.

ttesl
lprec. I

pI. 8/LO; wrou3t Pa-

9/L5; wrou3t pp. 73/L9.

loE wisd5ml

IOE wise]

see womman.

n. pt. winters ( = 'yearsr) L5/5, 2L/L2, 55/L9'
IOE winterl

wirche(n) inf. act, do 5/f0, !6/4, 28 /LL , etc. ; wilefle_p

67 /4.
6L/LB, etc.wise adj. wise 18/f5 , 46 /L7 ,

Ly /l , 58 /18 , 7O /23;
wisest superl. adj. 75/24-

wis(e)liche adv. wisely L0/22, L3/15, 37 /15.
wi.s]-ice l

wisest see wise adj. ; wist see wite( n) .
wisseF pr. 3 sg. guide 79116.

wit n. wisdom, sense, intellect 5I/13 '
etc. ; wittes Pl'. senses 60 / 6 .

; n. sg. & PI.

IoE wis]
loE

IOE wissianl
5B /18 , 60 /15 ,

loE ( getwittl
57/5; wete(n) 3/4, 8/4,
sg. 13/8 , L5 /L, 20 /L4,
24/L3; wot(e) pr. Pl.

26/2, 4L/3, 53/4, etc;
imper. pI . 5/L4, 6/21'

wete
7 /2,subj. pI.

etc.
35 /11; wete

witnes( se) n. witness, testimony 39 /6,
etc.; witness 40 /L8.

pl. bear witness to 42 /r.2i
take as a witness 82/2.

witnesse pr.
-of

IOE witanl
40 /L7 , 40 /23', ,

IOE witnes]
witnesse imper.

pI. lprec.l
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wiFe with the, bY the 22/L3;
45 /3 . 48 /4 , 66 /L4; at the

bat ... - with which 9 /L5 -

wibal see prec.
wibdrawe(n) inf. withdraw 12/4t

pr. 3 sg. ref I . 29 /22 ' 32 /25 '
I pI. withhold 47 /8; wibdrawe

prep. with L/22, 2/4' 8/2, etc.;
with, by means of 5/4, 7 /7 ' 8/9, etc. i
by 2 /L3 , 9 /L7 , 35 /5, etc. ;

leuen- live off 29/L1i

11 e4l

wibal adv. therewith
same time 7L/22i which

loE wibi cf. oE mi4l

refl. q7/9t wibdraweb
80/10; wibdrawe subj.

imper. sg. refl. L2/L5.

on the inside
IOE wibinnan]
L4/3; reprove

IoE

wymmen pl. 22/6, 42/2L,

IOE wifmann, wimman]

7 /L, 7B/2Lt wondrous thing
wonders, miracles 2L/9, 26/1,

IOE wundorl

IOE wundrian]

I drawe ]
wibe see vrib.
wibholde imper. sg. restrain 9 /5.
wibin( ne) prep. withj-n 39 /L, 6O /LZi adv'

10/f0, 2.8/25, 56/L, etc.
wibnym(e) inf. accuse, find guilty of

3L/22, 33/23t wipnymeb pr- 3 sg- 68/L5.
niman l

lholde(n) l

wibout(e) prep. without LA/4, L0/6, 23/8, etc';
wiboute(n) adv. on the outside 10/10, 28/24, 29/6'
etc. [oE wibttan]

wibseid pp. rejected 7L/23. [OE wibsecgan]

wo n. woe 7 /24, 22/g, 32/5, etc- tOE w5l

wold see wil.
wolf n. wolf 28 /5 , 28/6, 30/2L, etc.

32 /2O .

IOE wulfl
wo1le n. woo]- 32/7 , loE wuLll

wolt see wil.
wombe n. womb 2 /9 , 40 /2 .

wornman n. woman 2/9,7/25,3L/L' etc.;
loE wdmbl

? pI . 2L/2, 23/L,
43/2, etc. ; wofilmen

wond see wonen.

wonded see wounden.

3L / L2;
25/]-7.

wonder n. amazement L/4,
59 /9; wondres PI.55/3,

54 /L5 -

wondred pa. PI. were amazed 44/20.

wondres see wonder.



wone adj. accustomed 74/2.
wonen inf. live, dwell 8/3; wonep pr. 3 sg.

3 sg. refl.
54/10.

wrabbe.
wraFen.
n. misery 57 /8.

(re5)
IOE gewunna]

39 /22, 80 /2i

IOE wundng]

2/23, L9/6, etc.;
loE w6rdl

IoE

IOE weorb, wurb]

69 /24, 7L/5, 73/2L. IPrec. ]

avenges oneself 56/LO. 56/ZLt
IOE wrecanl

won(e)d pp.75/L9;
etc.

wonyng n. dwelling 2/6.
wonne see wynnen.

accustomed 74/LL, 75 /r, '75 /7 ,

IOE wunian]

word n. word, saYing, sPeech 2/L2,
wordes pI. 7/8, L5/2, 16/13, etc.

workes see werk.
world(e) n. world 6/16, L9/L2, 20/I9, etc.

w( e) oroldl
adj. worldIy, earth]-Y 2/4, L9/L3, 28/22,

IOE woruldlic]
wormes n. gen. worm's 7L/1-O. [OE wyrm, wurm]

wors see wers.
worschip( e) n. honour, glory 14 /LL, L7 /8, 17 /L3, etc' ;

worschepe 35/I5t worschipes pI. 82/LL. tOE

weorpscipe, wurpscipel
worschiped pa. sg. honoured L7 /7 , L7 /L2.
worb adj. worth 9/23, L0/4, 23/23, etc-;

Iprec. ]

n. value 47 /L2.
worpi adj. worthY, desenring
wost, wot see wite(n).
wounden inf. injure 60/4; wonded pa. pl. 75/L2; wonded

pp. 66/L2.
woundes n. pl. rvounds 50 / L2 .

IOE wfindianl
loE w6ndl

wrakeb see wrekeb.
wraben inf. ? make anxious 57 /7"; wreben refl. become

angry IB/L4; wrabe subj. sg. 63/10. lnext]
wrabbe n. wrath, anger L4/8, 6L/22; wreFe 3/24' IOE

wr6@@ul

wreche n. vengeance 54/L3 , 57 /3, 57 /4, etc. I oE wrEc ]

worl-d]-ich( e )

etc.

wrekeb pr.
wrakeb

wrebe see

wreben see
wrechedhed lwreched adj. (OE wrecca n. )l



nq6l
writ n. holi - the Bi,ble 3/9,3ltZ' 41L7, e'tc. loE writl
wrlten see wro:t.
wrong(e) n. wrong 221L5, 311L9t

wrongly 3016, 661L7.
wib (gret) - (ver1r1

lroE wrSqg (from oN)l

wr:lten pF. 53/15. [oE writanl
[oE wrEbl

Iprec. ]

lrr.ot PE, sg. vtrote 34/LGi

irrob adj. angry 76 lLg .

wrobfqLliche adv. fiercely 32 lLA.
wrou3t see wi.rche( n) .



llqT l

Abraham

Adam

Index of names

Abraham L4/L7, L4/t9, 15/3, etc.
Adam 2/L6, 2/L8, 69/L9, etc.; gen- 3/L-

Antecrist Antichrist 82/g; Antecristes gen- 82/B -

Bede Bed.e 63 / 6 .

Bel-zabuk Beelzebub L/6, L/L3, 7 /LO, etc.
Constantynnoble Constantinople 48/L6.
Crist Christ 4/L5, L5/L4,40/L4, etc. See Ihesu-

Dauid David 45 /I9, 49 /16, 58 /6, etc.
Durnedale Durendal, Roland's sword 22/21 (see note).

Eve 2/L6.
Fursey 37 /t6, 38/1.

Eue

Fursi
God God L/L6, 2/L7, 6lL, etc.; Godes gen. B/4,

9 /12 , L4 / 6, etc.
Israel Israel 32/6.
Ierusalem Jerusalem 53/3, 54/L9,57/LO, etc.
Iewes Jews 7 /9 , L4 /2 , L4 /8, etc.
Ihesu Jesus L/3,6/L7,6120, etc.; Ihesus L4/2Lt

Ihesu gen. 22 /14, 69 /7;
Ihesu Crist 2/8, L4/2, 22/20, etc.i Ihesu
Cristes gen. 35/L7.

Iohan, Ion St. John L4/L, 28/L, 34/LO, etc.; a bishop
in exemplum 48/L6.

Iude Judea 55 /22.
Knaresburgh Knaresborough 35/22.
Luk Luke L/L, 2/L3, 53/L.
Maries gen. Mary's 77 /7 .

Mark Mark 44/L.
Matheu Matthew 64/L,78/L.
Noe Noah 69 /20.
Poul-( e) PauI 8/22, 67 /8, 82/3, etc.
Romayn(e)s Romans 54/L, 56/L8.
Rome Rome 46/I.
Salomon Solomon 6fl18, 64/18, 7OlLL, etc.
Samarien, @!gan,
Samariten Samaritan L4/9, L6/L3, L6/22, etc'
Sathan( as ) Satan 1/ 11 , 7 / L4 , 63 / L.

Titus Titus 54 /5 ( see note ) , 55 /2L, 55 /24 '
Vaspasius Vespasian 54/5 (see note), 55/2L, 55/24.



lletl
Additional notes

27 /L4. Cf . AN Mettrlry nous tut 9n sa merci (f -180ra 1.20).

English me.r€ys BI. s,eems to be the dir. obj.

of do, which makes vs Broblematic- Perhaps

thi"s j.s an attempt at a causative construction.

AlternativeJ,y we could s-upply or simpllr assume

riR'' - but that does not explain mercys.

7tlL9. I have emended MS coroyne to a recorded ME fbrm.

The AN uses the phrase en qhaqnanq (f.239vb

1.13), but the word cors 'body' follows ha1f

a dozen lines l-ater: has that influenced the

earlier word?

74/6t. I,e. the msnk did keep up his hynqs and Psalms:

nou3t in nou3t f,Or Fan'hotfever'" Ineverthelessr

bas J-ed to ne rathe.r than anq. Cf . AN Sa custune

tenei.! ne purquant/De Irmpnes e de psalrnis e

de chant (f.240rb 1.38) and see 73125-
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